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Rollo Weeks

I have a calendar which shows all the

World Whatever Days and National Such and
Such Weeks. yet I have never felt the need to
remind Stoics of what is coming up because

they already do so much for charity. From the
volunteers carrying out Community Service.

via tho'e buying SCCWID clothing (still
going 'trong). to tho'e carrying out charity
work in their Gap Ycar>. not forgcning lhe
'lerling cffom of Cobham Hou,c (who
rai!\cu lhou~and~ of p()und~ the other wed.

for Macmillan Nursc~ and the Biodiversity
Trust in Namibia). Stoic:-. and staff arc always
prepared to put their hand!'! in their pockets

and go that extra mile. A':<. ever member!'! of

our community ran in (he London Mar<!thon.

completed sky dives and braved the qage of

lhe Roxy - all in the name of Charity. Surely
no-one can claim that boarding ...chool~ cut

pupil, off from the real "orld when they
(o\tcr thi ... Ic\cl of awarenes... and community

. . .,
:-.pml .



O,d you ever Imagine that when you fIrst began your

teaching career, that you would one day end up as a

Headmaster?

No not r.all) at all. t thlllk panl) heeau,e aetuall) I

lo\-cd lcaching. :.Ind Il i" lhe one terri hie lraged} lhl.ll

Headml.l... lcr... do not teach an) more no not rcally. I

think I thought about being a Hou ...ema ... ler becau ...e you

are involved in a Illore inten ...e way.

Was It ever you plan to be a teacher?

Dare I ...a) It \\a,n't reall) 111) plan lO be :.I teacher

origanally. I thlllk II i... a well enough kno\\-n ... tOf) that I

Wl.I'" ";,lIlting to he a Doctor, hut Chemi ...try .,,' Le\el

found me unequal to Ihe w... k. not once but a few time ...

and I decided to be a teacher in m} la't term at
Cambridge - I(ned it. lo\et! Ill) life and \\h) ... llOuldn·t

I? But I do regret not tem:hll1g an) mon:.

When you first came to Stowe, you had heard lots

about It Out of what you had heard what did you wish

was not true?

An intere ...ting que ... tion. There wa.... une partil:ular

c\ enl if I rcmt:mhcr lhinJ...ing ...aid quite har...h thing ...

ahout SIO'\-C and it oCl:urrt:d ahoul ,i\ year\) before I c\-er

even thought abollt applying to the place. I remember

reading an aniclc in a ncw:-opapcr whi<:h wa:-. a repoft or
a bOlllh hoax here on the widow of a ,-cry important.

impre...... i\c man in the go\cmmcnt that had been blo\\-"

up III 111 .... car in the Hou\c of Common... car parl.. and I

rememher Ihinl..ing what a thought Ie.,..... "cnselc".... insen

sitive. boori'h. kind of School Ihal Illuo;"t be and when I

came here of l:our,c it wa"n"l. but lhal wa ... an incident I

do rcmcmhcr reading about with a great disdain.

What were your fIrst Impressions of StOICS?

PIL'a...ant. charming, n.ltur.lll) untidy, ... mile).

Hard working?

Not particular hard working - ju~t that the clever

Stoic the om,: ... {hm arc acadcmicall) gifted I think ha\i,,~

al\\a) \\orked \cr) hard and m.:hle\e fine thing,. nut I

think thcy \\crc not particularly hard working at the time

- I hope they are more hard working now.

In your f"st speech you said you wanted to become a

Headmaster so you could become more pompous

and absurd

Ye I read thi .... but in al:tual fat·t )OU mi quote me

hccau e I remcmhcr exactly what I ...aid it wa becau e I

wanted to become even more pompou ... and ab urd

beci.lu ...e there i... an intere""ing ironic ~elf pn~...er\'a1ioI1

lllto'no' - I don't kno". you l1lu:-.1 judge that. bUI from my

0\\ n point of \ie" I think I am prohabl) certainl} more

pompou... and factionall) more ah...urd.

Has there ever been a time In your career at Stowe

when you thought that you had lust had enough?

Not really no. I ha\-c alway, found it \-er) exciting. I
remember a que ...tion that wa.... m.kcd me at the intcnic\\

\\-a ... "what a((raeted me to the job" and it wa the chal-

lenge, becr!ll ...e in tho...e da)~ the buildIng and thl'

ground~ were a particular challenge i.I!'1 W<.I ... the School.

"'0 I don't think that. I don't think I h<.lve ever felt thaI. I

don't want you to think it ha... been ;111 plalll ...ailing <.Ind

...erene \1111 "uter, but I don't think I "unlet! to chuck It

:.111 in.

It has often been said that the hard part of being a

Headmaster IS expelling a pUpil. do you think thiS IS

the hardest Job?

Yel., it i... \er) hard of cour...e, I don't kmm \\heth~r II

i... the harde...t hut i( i ... certall11) up (here tx'l·i1I1 ...e it I'" a

...latement of failure. I lhink it i... a failure on thl' StOll'"
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part of not regarding the rules and not understanding

what we are here to do, of having the wrong priorities

maybe and losing sight of the ball. I think it's a failure

from the School's point of view because we haven't actu

ally managed to educate somebody who has been con

vinced that the other option is probably the right way ...

I think it may be a failure of parents as well not to cor

rect and direct and show the sign posts, but I think it's a

failure all round and I think it's hard and it sort of runs

counter to everything I feel young people should be

doing particularly at Stowe and particularly here and

now - yeah that is tough. I think there are other things as

tough as well but you are not going to ask me what those

are?

Do you look back on any incident and regret your
actions whilst you have been here?

Yeah, I do have a glib answer and say I regret every

thing and I regret nothing. but there is nothing really that

stands out. I think one would be less than human not to

look back and think. gosh, you know we make mistakes

and that's what experience is called. I liked to think that

I have tried to make decisions and then come to a ratio

nal judgement. slept on it and so on, but I am not sure.

gosh, I think life probably is full of events, but on the

other hand I think that living a life of regret i,e, that

means living in the past and I think life is meant to be

lived and learned from those things. Regret suggests that

one doesn't have any regrets, doesn't make mistakes and

I think one does, even Headmasters do. even I probabl y

marc than most.

In the March 1994 interview you were asked what

your intentions were for the following five years. Do
you think you have fulfilled everything?

What were my intentions, can you remember?

"To augment the structures, atmosphere and goals in
terms of preparing Stoics for later life."

I think we are doing that. I think this is more a con

structive School and a more encouraging School to

ensure that you guys take responsibility for your lives

and decisions and so.

"To do the best by every Stoic in order to enable either
him or her to be his or her best."

Yes. how that has happened I don't know whether I

have augmented it or not. I think it is a continuous strug

gle to make sure everybody is encouraged and wants to

make the most of themselves and understand that an edu

cation at Stowe I hope. rather more than almost any

where else, is an education for life and not just an eigh

teen year old's exit line.

There i~ a lovely ~tory told of:J CCF group who went

down on a field day and the farmer's grounds whom they

were practising this on down in Dor~et actually had had

a son here and one of the ofriccr~ said "we didn't know

that and how has he turned Ollt, were you pleased"? and

he said "I don't know he is only 33 year, old you see", I

think this is a very wise judgement a~ to what a School

actually does, it prepares you for the future, so I would

hope that the structures and the atlllosphere and the

emphasis of the place continues to be like that.

You go on 10 say "to have the possibi Iity of housing

more of the staff and community on site".
That's a disappointment - we haven't managed to do

that, but that is to do with finances and it remains an

unfulfilled goal of mine, I do belicve that actually a

community is centred around the place and I think it is

quite sad that some people have to drive a long way and

therefore get back very late because they are involved in

the whole enterprise of the School. so no we haven't 1'111

afraid,

"To develop some of the sporting facilities."

Oh yes, I am happy about that.

"To develop a broader yet vigorous CUrriculum which
can be more encompassing of everyone's time."

Yeah, I think that is true too - for instance we now do

subjects we didn't do before like Theatre Studie~,

History of Art and a broader group of D&T and stoff so

yes I think we have responded to the National

Curricu lum,

The partnership which now exists between Stowe

School. the National Trust and the Stowe House

Preservation Trust is a wonderful tripod and although

one may have concerns about our relationship with the

National Trust, they have done brilliantly in the grounds

and a lot of people are now seeing them who wouldn't

have done and they are glorious for Stoics to go and

despoil themselves in and that comes with a bit of a

price. but as I think I said in another place it relies upon

a similar relationship and like a marriage you have got to

give and take and now we have got a third party in it

which is the Stowe House Preservation Trust which is

taking care of the financing of this wonderful restoration

and conservation programme that we are seeing in the

Mansion, and they are taking off and it is wonderful to

have gone through the pain to receive the status quo of

the North Front and Stowe School needs to be solid.

healthy and have roots and security because everyone

acknowledges that we are the best inhabitants of the site

for as far as the eye can see and the place was built to be

lived in and we are the most lived in stalely home in the

world - certainly in Britain, amI therefore Ithink the suc

cess of establishing the foundation or the SchooL being

able to fund bursaries, scholarships, attract a variety or

people here, which is where I think Stowe is wonderfol

in its intake. it is broad - we are not just a forcing shed

for tomatoes to get 18 year old exam~, we hope we cele

brate the individual to ~ee that any Stoic has enormous

potential talents, abilities, Leal and those are the things

that count in a school. It is a beLler education for the

clever ones than the more academically challenged who

are living together and acknowledging each other and

everybody is achieving, so a foundation is actually cru

cial to the rightness of the enterprise.
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50 \\ hether \\l' ha\l~ fulfilkd all tho...e t!oa"- I thin"-
the S(.·hool ha.... mmcd on and i... a \er: e\citing place. \

coupk of gO\ emor... rccentl~ tal "cd about the renai ... 

...unce of Stu\\c. both of in the groumk in the \10.1',...lon

and indeed in the Sl.:hool and I don't "no\\ if )OU are

aware if it. but there i... thi ... terrific feeline of achieH~--
ment, of going fon\ ard and ma"lllg progre...... and ...el.:ur·

ing the beaut~ of the place. \.. hu:h i... after all \\ h~ 5t(m co

i......0 ...pecial.

Where do you see Stowe gOing In the future?
I \\ould hope thai II \'.Quld al\\I1)" be ;'1 ... Clllllh:nt a... It

i.., currentl) and that II i......cen not a... an ;'llternati\ t: to an)

'Nhere. but actuall) a... a proper. uecent. \ igorou ... t:UUl:iJ

lion for life and [he l'"rahll'"hl1le'111 promote" that and I
find m~ ...c:lf ...a)ll1g to pro"'pc(,:t1\l,.' pan:nh "an)

Headma ... tc:r \\orth hi ......alt \\111 ...<.1) in "mging thl.' prai,c..,

of hi ......chool. we arc hefe to a(,,:I... l1o\\ ledge Ihi: inti" iUlIal

imd gel him to grow within the context of a oCiCl) or a

cummuni!) ". In "'lx:ict) I bclic\l~ Ihi.il of COUT C I do and

more "'0 .11 Stu\\e bcC'lU"'C thaI it \\11) it \\a... founded in

IY23 i.lmlmorc ...0 ocl:au..,t: \\ hen il come... [0 it. ,hi ... i, not

a conforming \chool. ho\\C\l'r much you rna) thin\... thai
the rult: ... gel ... trkta and l"abin and nih people. il i ... actu

all) for cdcbrating, encouraging and gh ing conlidcnce
(() St()ic~ to achieve :.IIld go on and he ",ol11chody,

How big a role do you see In the National Trust?

\Vcll a... I ...aid ...ort of ocfore. I thin" and I hope the~

\\ ill be 111 the partner...hip for a long time to I.:omc hcl.:<lu ...e

they ha\ c done miraculou ... thing.... mancllou ... thing... in
the ground ... and n.....lOration of ...e\eral of the garden
huilding .... I remcmha ha\ing ju .... arri\ed \\hen the
agreement with the National Tru ... t wa ... ju ...t agreed and

publi!'>hed in gifting the e\wte and the building .... over to
their umbrella and people ...aid "\\ hat are \\co g~Hnll1gT.

but \\ hat \\ e gained \\ a... im aluabll~ ocl.:au ...co [he hurden

of the rc... roratlon of the builoll1g ... \\ould ha\t.." ""kd u...

and ....0 I celebrate - thc) have donc a \'vonderful )oh and

they h;1\c impro\cd the ambience illll1lea... urably. "'0 ye ...

I do. hut I thin" lhe crul.:ial thing i ... to ma"e .... ure that the

public and the prhate will \\or" \\ith the chool and the

intere .... h of the puhlic arc "cpt in halancc 0 thai actual-

ly the Srhtx)1 i ... not di ... turbcd and yci the gencr.1I public

can ...ee the benefit ... in ten" ... of herilat!e mone,.- .
What do you think of the change from the old
'A'ievels?

I had ;'1 year... exchange in Amcril'a and appreciated

their ... ) tem but critici ...cd it a... \\cll )OU get credited for
all ~on or thing... and in the Si'\th Form you ha\c a main-

tenancc rour....e jo .... t1ing with c1a ...... ic ... jo... tling \\ ith

Shake,peare and '0 on and", I thought \\ a, good but

actually the depth of It I didn't thll1" ' .. a... much and \\a...

celebrated ill the old 'A" level, which had a depth or

~tudy which meant thaI our degree <.:our... e .... <.:ould be three
year... in ... tead of four .... hich they are in the State ... for their
fir...t degree, \0 I \\ould have I(l\cd our.... tu ha\e ocen

...omeho\.....uper impt> cd on their· .... hut I did 100" at ... up·

port for hreadth oc<:all e it ...eemcd to me Ilidicroll ... that at

15/16 \ car... \I. hen \OU took GCSE· .... the old '()' k\e:k
• •

peopl~ \\ouldn't nc:ce......aril~ do an)l11ore \LJth ... or an~-

n1Qre ~lodem Language... or HI ...tor) and that I'" a hame:,

"'0 the Idea i... th~1t the broadenIng ... hould keep tho e ... uh-

jech gOing in a greater breadth .... and I ultimatel)

apprmcd of and \otcd for In the council ... for 'AS' le\el

becau ...c at lea...t that kept more ... ubjech III a greater
breadth longer. \\ hal' I di..,agree \ iulenth \\!th the cur-- - .
rent ...ct up i... that 'AS', ... \\orth hall an 'A2' k\el and th.u

prohahl) i... not trw:. In a ... uhject likc l'conomi(.· ... \\ hit.:h

\\c happen to ta"e at GCSE hut It doe ...n·t gel taught at

GCSE \\hic.:h i... a nc\\ ... ubjcctthcrcforc. thc l'onc.:eph arc

"'0 ... trange in one ...en"'e and difficult to macomc and
ab...orb at 16 year... "'0 you need a \\ hole) ear or a YC:..Ir and

a bit 10 he able to get )our teeth into it to under...tand it

and I thin" to el\e . \S· ... · the \.. elght of 50rr i... \\font!-- - -
I ju... t thll1" it i not right ...0 therefore I thll1" the ... y ... tem

wa'" a little bit till born - I agree with the breadth but I

thin" there mlht be a different way. I ... u... pect there \\ ill

in timc become an Engli~h bal'. I hope \\e don't ju... t fold

in \\ 1Ih the European bac becau...e I don't actuall) thin" it

nece ......aril) ... i.... \cr) ea ... ily \.. ith Engli ... h education.

So do you think II has robbed Lower S,xlh Form of
their performance?

Oh yc ... and J regret that cllorl11ou~ly, Mark you hav
ing ... aid which, I think it wa... very true in the fir ...t year
and I think that mu ... ician ... \\eren't playing "'0 much

mU"'IC - the) didn't \\ant to commit them ...ehe... to pia) ....
debatlng or an) of the...e wonderful 'what\ on the menu'

in a broad Church School becau ...e there W;l\ an exam
loomIng or module or \\hate\cr it \\a~. I thin" actuall) in

the ...el.:olH.! year and ...ub~equent year people wcrc more
confidcnl ...0 that they could do that and that thc level that

thl."~ \\ere c:\.al1lincd at the end of the .... UI11I1u,:r \\a... per

hap... k ...... Of con"dcrahl) Ie ....... demanding than e\ cry-body

thought It might tk: on the c'\pt."riencc of thc fir ... t )ear anti

I thll1" that ...chooh particularl) Ii"e Sume arc incredibly
\\cll geared to gi\t....

How would you personally teach the exam system?
I thin" the hreadlh nec(j.., to he maintained - wc

...holiid cxamine Ie ....... that i... the out ...hot of it. a... we ha\'c
got Into a mind ...et \\ hereb) you ...hould mea... ure every

thing, \Ve have got thi ... fixation about tr) lllg to mea... ure
\.. hat i... "aluable and in fact that .... \'vhat .... the real thing

we value what i... ca... ily me~....urable and that i~ rubbi ... h
hecau ...e it i.... pragmatic and what we ~hould be doing i...

trying to gi\c hundred .... of thing .... lhat arc \aluahlc and I
aClllall) think that dehating and play ... and the <.:ongrc\'e

and concen... and the beagle ... etL i... \'aluable in term ... or

grO\'vth and learl1lng and experience and dcmand for

cxploratlon i... the other thing ....

What has been your role In the MEP and how have
you contributed to Its success?

I'm a cOl1\inccd European - I'm a (.·iti,en of thc

\\orld, \\hm I \"ant all Stoic... to be. \\hich i... 111 ...omc

\\a) ... un·Briti .... h orcol1cei\ed to be un-Rritl ... h and Ithll1"

that actllall) hi ... toricall) it goc... all the \\ a) hat..:" to the
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Commonwealth and so on. I think that the British should

be very cosmopolitan. I think that thinking we are an

island and therefore little old England. it isn't as simple

as that. I think I am a terrific European. I believe in the

exchange of cultures and having olhers here and

exchanges with other schools and so on is wonderful. I

don't happen to believe in the Euro. but that is by the by.

but I can see the pragmatic use of it for tourists. but I am

not sure we should go into it and so I wanted to bring that

son of vision. education and experience 10 Stowe. sO I

was Chairman. but actually the Chairman of the

Governing Body when we started it was Sir Edward

Tompkin!'oo who was our man in Paris and was a Diplomat

and had wonderful tics and so two Dutch ladies came to

see me and said 'this is what we want to do' and I said

terrific I would be the leader of the British delegation and

so fOl1h which is how is sianed and it has grown and I

think it is a magnificent opportunity for people to

ex.change. interact and make lots of wonderful contacts

and under:-.tand the workings of the European Parliament

and so on and all that it involves and indeed go to won

derful places that one might not have gone to otherwise.

This last time hecause I have retired from the Board. I

didn't go but they went to Slovenia and ncx.t time they

are going to Helsinki, but it is just magnificcnl and the

quality of young people who arc in the MEP. delegates

and delegations from the 15 member states that now is 

wonderful children. wonderful people. So I think it's ter

rific and I am marvellollsly happy and rewarded hy that.

How have the alii tudes of young people changed?
It's difficult. I'm not sure they have changed that

much in 40 years - I think there may be a great sense of

purpose in thal one thing leads to another and it is nec

e~~ary to go through certain endeavours and achieve cer

tain bench marb to make the most of yourselves and so

on and I think there is a kind of planning mechanism

which is in much greater focus lhan it Will.. but I think by

and large the enduring values remain and I think that the

aspiration~ of wanting to do the best that they can. of

compassion for other people at leaM particularly at

Stowe.

I thin~ what has changed has been the terrific pres

~ure~ that yuu yuung people have to grow up into from

all ~ort\ of arca~ and I don -t know whether I want to take

thi .. back to 14 years ago really. only the vast difference

in my life time, well for instance there were j(}h~ for life

in the old days and once one got a job then it wa~ prctty

guaranteed, now it seems to me that a career i\ built up

of a ~erie~ of appointments and directions and although

that i~ good becau:,e it Illean~ the variety and flexibility

and one of the lhing~ I hope that we do at Stowe i... to

makc people ab~orb change and make people more COI11

fortahle with that and •.lCcol11modaling to changc becall~e

life i~ going lo change and I suppo:-.c what thal mighl

have done to j:, to make people a little self centred pcr

hap~ and therefore al:tual1y think 'what I am going to get

out of things' and it i~ ~ort of an audit of energy versus

reward, but I do think that young people arc quite a...

sympathetic to others as ever (hey were, more so actual

ly when I was at school, but I think that there is a little

bit of sort of 'what's in it for me' or 'why do I have to do

this'. Questioning of oneself is not a bad thing because I

(hink it just make~ life more illleresting and a bit more

energetic perhaps.

What has been the greatest achievement of a StOIC?

Do you mean what's made me proudcst'!

Onc of the moments that I was most proud of was a

recent old boy \I, ho came to a receplion that we were giv

ing about twO years ago in a Gentlemen'~ Club in

London and a variety of people had spoken and then a

very distinguished old boy got up and wound up very

articulately a kind of criticism of young people but more

specifically what we were doing at Stowe and why it had

changed and how it had changed I got up to respond to

him three times and at the end of it this man came for

ward and without notes delivered an impressionable

defence about what happens at the School. why it hap

pens, what it means - and he said it with such wonderful

conviction, and it was totally unrehearsed and he was a

lovely boy and I thought if any Stoic could say that. I

hope all Stoics could get up and do that because it goes

back to me saying about confidence and so on. You want

something more scnsational don't you. I don't know 

somebody climbing a mountain or something - no I'm

terribly proud of almost everything that Stowe produces.

What events have given you the biggest occasion to

be proud?

I suppose Twiekenham. the Daily Mail Cup. was

wonderful and it was a sort of :-.port occasion. actually I

suppose the Daily Mail this year was terrific and as I said

in assembly. the re~ult wa~ ju~t wrong but on the other

hand really seem to me to lake any gilt off any ginger

bread in that I lhought that the team was magnificent and

played with such heart.
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JGLN AT SPEECH DAY 2003
Retirement ~eelll'l to COOll' mort.' ...lov.l~ 10 SIO\\C

Heauma...h:f', than mo,1. The) do ha\ e a habit of hangmg

around a bit. I 'U'ipect it i" becau\C lhi ... i......uch a delight
ful pL.H.:e [0 run. In fact. I thin~ there· ... onl) been \1\ of u...
in eight) }CiJf" at Stov.. c -"'0 I"\C done about the i.I\cragl'.
And a... a breed. heauma...tcr... certainl) ...cem to ha\c a lit
tle more ...tickability 'him other more glamorou\ profe ... 
... ion .... a little longer ... helf life....hall \\l' ...a~. than football
rnanagcr"'. \\e Im..l a Imll' longa than tho...e ... )nthclicall)
manufactured Girl Rand" or c\ en conte... talll ... in thai

excmcialing TV ... ho\'o, "Till a (,,:c1chrity. Get me oul of
hen:".

Certainly. with all the COIllJl1g and going o\er the
year.... headlll~""tenng ha... changed. Radically. Fifty year..
ago Sir Win ...ton Churchill. wriling of hi!-. bo)hO<.X1 at
Harro\\. declared frighteningly: "Ileadma~ler;., haye PCWo

er"l ;H their di",po~ill ,,,ith which Prime Mini ...ter\ haye
neyer yct hccn inve ... ted". NOla Bene Mr. Tony Blair.
Today. I would like 10 Ihink. lIeadma~ter ... are no longer
like the tinput dil:lator... of Churchill' ... youlh but more like
team manager.... And Ju...t like SYen. Sir Alec. Ar...ene.
Glenn. Manil1 O' elll and poor old Howard Wilkin ...on.
Ihey're only a~ good or had a:-. the (cam around them.

And that. perhap.... i... a good momenl to pau...e and
make a "lhon diver... ion. to lalk about thi ... year' ... team. I
'" ill be pa ... ,ing on to m) ... ucce......or. Dr. Anthon)
Waller"'leiner. who i... himself a cia..., act. a ~plcl1lIid cla.......

acl in the School Management Team - ...oon to be bereft
of Chri ... topher Edward... after next year. I than\.. him
wholeheanedly for hi ... wi e coun ...cl and enthu ... ia ... m and
for Manding in '0 ~eamle ly before Christl1la... and I con-
gratulate Bromsgrove on Iheir wi ...dom and in ... ight in
appointing him as their l1e\\ Hcadma...tcr in :!()().J. I ...alute.
admire and applaud all of the Team - it .... been conlrol b)
delegation. Before I arrived I went on a Munagement
In~ct run by Bob Lohr. a Cunadi<Jn. 011 the ~ubject of del
egation: "nor will il e\er be". 1 0 ...u(,.·h job- ... h) people
here. It i rea"l"luring ,.. hcn ) uu an: in awe of) our c1o...e
colleague · work elhic. <.I'" I ha\e been. and can e\l:n, and
also. count them a~ fricnd.... Amid't thc mayhem we have
had fun and laughter the be...t anlidote. I thanl-.. them one
and all.

Among"'l many of the highlighl'" of our yem ha\e
been - 93q· of Sloic ... gaining place... al their fir"'l l:hoice
univer\ity - the Senior Congre\e production of Camelol
- lhe All that Ja/J e\ent organi"led by Alexander PCrT)
and Chri"ltian Roe whil:h rai~ed t:20.000 - our Stars in
Their Eye ... gala organi ...ed by Alexandra Kennedy much
wonderful Mu'ic - Ihe Rugby learn gClling 10 Ihe la" 16
of Ihe Daily Mail Cup. Ihe highe" plaeing Ihu, far our
unbeaten Tenni ... leam thi ......ca"'on - the Golfer... In the
Regional Final of the Nation<.ll Four~omc ... - the
Swimming Squad having the highe'l plncing in the Bath
Cup for ,ome 20 yeaf'. The Hoc~ey 'quad have a lour to

Soulh Afriea In Au.u'l 10 loo~ for"ard 10 - Ihe be,t of-
luck to lhem. A ,"i ... it from Old StoiL: .... Sir Nichola...
Willlon and hi, hrolher. Bobby - Bobby i, wilh u, loday

- and lhe opponunll) tu pn: ...ent Sir \;il:hola ... \\ ho. \ ou
\,"ill remember. re...cued ...orne 669 children fmm Prague
before the :\azi ... came. \\ Illl lhe lif'>t e\a OI...tJllgui ...hcd
Old Stoil: A\\ ard. A memorable and ...obering talk b~ Rudl
Oppenheimer on Ihe Holocau ...t.

We are all lhrilled \.. ith Ihe nc\\ f:Kilitil:'" in Ihc
Ora) ...on Hall e'<.ten ... ion - opened thi .. mOflllng b) Simon
Clel!{!. Old SIOIC. and Chief E'\ccull\e of the Brill ... h--
Oly mpH..' A ......oclation. The nc\.. electronic Cricket "lcore-
hoard wa... al~o officially laken into cOl1l1ni ...... ion thi ...
mOflllllg.

I'd lI\..e to condude hy concel1lrating on a birthda):.
not m) elde\t daughter. Luc) ........ Iglllficant number thi ...
\er) da). bUl SIO\.. C·... elghticth bmhday \\ hil:h look place
a couple of week ... ago. on May 11th. Whibt. In the mar
gin .... thanking the Sloic\ for their finc rendering of Happ)
Birthday tu mc ju...t four day .. ago. It was a very touching
moment and I thanl-.. you all. If Roche...ter Sneath .... ,on i...
here today. could he ...ee me aftcr\\ ard...? It would he
c\l:cllent to ...harl: ome rcmini ...cence ... \\ ith Old Sneather...
and to e'<.l:hange ome tip....

NO\.. there arc fc\\- of u, here (lxlay who Gill go hac\..
a... far a~ IlJ:!3. The younger one ... :.lmong u... may perhap~

be (hinking that ...ome of u... up on the platform go bal'\"
e\en funher. but I can a~ ... urc }OU \\C don·t.

So '" hal \\a... 1923 like? 'A,'orld War One had ended
ju"'l fi\e year., before and the country wa~ ... uffering nol
ju... t from lhe lo~ ... of a whole general ion of young men but
the perception that a home fit for heroes wa!o> \omelhing
of an illu ... ion. Yet open an ~Illa ... amI louk at :.l map of the
world and much of il wa~ coloured red. the proud colour"l
of Ihe Brili<;h Empire. In Germany in 1923 a cenain
Corpor:.ll Hitkr made an attcmpted bUI failed bid for
powcr. He would tr) agaillialer. In 1923 the Union oflhe
Soviet Sociali!o>t Republic wa ... oflkially e~tahlbhed. Thc
opprc ...... ion of Stalin and the terror... of the cold war were
...Iill 10 come. In mll ... ic Schoenberg \\ a... populari,ing the
tunelc ...... T\\cl\c TOllc mcthtx.l. in an Paul Kkc \\a... paint
ing ··At the mount of the Bull". In Iiteralure (he bUll
name... were Lawn.:nce. Eliot. Joyce and Gabworlhy. In
l:ri<.:ket Au ... tralia held the A...he.... having beaten England
5-0 in the la"'l Te.. t ...erie... bUI a \wa..hbuckling left-hand
ed Engh,hman called Perc) Chapman. a publ ie 'chool
boy of cour...e. wa ... about to win them back for u.... In fool
ball the fif\t Wemhlc) EA. Cup \Vinner... \\-cre We.. t Ham
United (how are the mighty fallen!) inlhe famou ... '\"hilc
hor~e' final - whal ...tanlingly ca,y crowd l:ontrol! Tht.:
twin tower of the newly completed Wemblc} Stadium
\,"cre thcm cl\e, a ...ymbol of Briti ...h ...occcr "'lIpremac).
Wimbledon Champion<;. a year after the Challenge round
\\-:h ahandoned. ",crc W.M. John ...ton and Su ...anne
Lenglen who wa ... winning her fifth title in a row. It wa ...
the agt.: of jaLL. Loui ... Arm ... trong·' Hot Fi\c. gang ... tl.'r ...
and AI Capone. nappers dancing Ihe Charbton. coc~lad,
at the Sa\o). the Greal G:.lI...b) .... ilent mo\ ic... and \.. ind-up
gramophone,. motor-racing at Brookland... and \.. orld land
...peed rcl:ord.... the engine and cha..... i... of my I'l'd lahel 3-
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litre Bentley were being crafted, Rudolph Valentino's

romantic sheikh, Anna Pavlova's Dying Swan and Noel
Coward's The Vortex.

Such was the exciting. dangerous age when. on 11th
May, 1923. my predecessor five limes removed. Stowe's
founding headmaster. the great J.F Roxburgh. stood on
the steps of the North Front greeting the first 99 boys in
the school - 44 in Bruce House. 55 in Temple - many of

whom arrived by bus and taxi from the special steam train
which had chugged its way north to Buckingham railway
station. There were just len members of staff.

And over the succeeding eighty years here one gener
ation after another, both of staff and pupils. have come
and gone in the natural ebb and now of life. BUI there has.

of course. in this long period of steady. and sometimes
sudden. change - as one educational theory has succeed
ed another. one set of exam~ succeeded another, one list
of rules replaced by another. one set of technologies

swept away by another. one Secretary of State given way
to yet more legions - there has been one thing of perma
nence, one constant. unifying link between the genera
tions. The place itself. in all its inspiring historical and

cultural glory.
And linked to the place come the ideals. Constant,

unifying. permanent.
For the past ten years or so, our brochures have borne

on the cover the latest marketing sound-bite, encapsulat

ing the Stowe ideal. the determination that here is a place
which encourages young people both to think, deeply, for
themselves and about others.

To be honest, this is only a new way of dressing up an
old Stowe ideal. And it's older even than Roxburgh. older

than 1923.
In the grounds, not far away from us, the far side of

the Elysian Fields, you will find the Temple of the British

Worthies, with its array of inspirational personalities. the
kind of people, according to the good Lord Cobham, who

had made a big difference to life. The ideals offered by
some of these are truly inspirational to a school, no mat
ter if they were put there because they exemplified
Cobham's own personal political ideals and agenda,

Among the worthies is John Milton. who said a num
ber of interesting things about education. The reason
Cobham chose him is probably because he wrote: "Let

not England forget her precedence of teaching nations
how to live". A base piece of imperialism, some would
say dismissively. But most of us. as we have 3ngui~hed

this year over the rights and wrongs of the campaign to
free fraq. would feel it has some modem relevance. And

education is surely all about preparing individuab to
reJate to each other. not just in this country but across the
world, in the most productive. compa~~ionalc and hanno

niou~ manner possible.

Back in 1644 Milton al"o had thi" to \ay. a\ hi ... defin
ition of education: "J call therefore a complctc and gener
ous education one that fil\ a man to perform jU\lly, "kil
fully and l11agnanil11ou~ly all the oflicc~. hOlh public and
private, of peace and war.·· If we take out the ~exiM

remark that education i~ just for men. the re\l of it ha~ a
peculiarly modem ring about it. Milton. it ~ecm~. in lall-.-

ing of "a complete and generous" education means the
same thing as we do today when we talk of a "fully
rounded" one, I love the idea that education should pro
duce the "Jusl, ~kilful and magnanimous". What wonder

ful qualities to take out into the world: Justice. Skilfulness
(in our own particular fields. whatever they are) and

Magnanimity. The first two qualities. justice and skilful
ness can only come from thinking deeply. for oneself. For
anyonc in the third form struggling with the third quality
·magnanimity'. let me explain it comes from 2 Latin
words - 'magnus'. big. and 'animus', heart or mind - so

it really means big-heartedness. or compassion, or. as we

express it. thinking of others.
Stowe's educational idea, therefore, from the earl~!

eighteenth century onwards has been this. A 'complete
and generous', fully rounded education. which encour

ages young people to think for themselves and to think of
others - with 'justice. skilfulness and magnanimity' 
both in their private and public lives, in times of peace
and limes of war.

Shortly after the school was founded Roxburgh relat
ed Stowe"s ideals even further back in time. well past the
eighteenth century, back into the days of ancient Greece.

Roxburgh based his book on education, Eleutheros. pub
lished in 1930. on Aristotle's dictum: 'There is a form of

education which should be given to our sons' - sorry sex
ist, again, I'm afraid! - 'not because it is useful and not
because it is necessary, but because it bcnclits a free mall
and because it is noble'.

By being 'useful' I suppose Aristotle meant preparing
people for their professional lives and by 'necessary'
preparing people for exams. Two ideals which. of course.
all fee-paying parents would certainly wish to see scrupu

lously pursued. But Aristotle. Roxburgh and the Stowe
ideal believe that there is something even more importalll

educationally. something encouraging freedom (a buzz
word) and a much less well understood word today. nobil
ity: freedom and nobility. In other words, thinking for

oneself, perhaps. and thinking of others.
It used to be said of Stowe that it was a young school

and therefore lucky enough to be uncluttered by "ultify.

ing traditions. It was still being said. I was quite surprised
to lind, when I arrived, and the school was in its late six
tics! Now Stowe is an octogenarian it cannot possibl)'
keep reiterating this claim. Stowe isn't a young school

any more. it's definitely gelling on a bit! Therefore my
successor. whom we all warmly anticipate, Dr
Wallersteiner. and all those future headmasters of Stowe,

as yet undreamt of and unknown. will be able to say:
Stowe is no longer a young school. It has lived in its

inspiring historical selling for over eighty years. And. as
~uch. it i~ lucky enough to he unclullered by stultifying
inexperience and inspired by time-honoured educational
ideals. Te ted and proven.

Ladic and gentlemen. I hope you will find time

hefore the day i~ over 10 toa...t. first. Stowe's eightieth
hirthday....ccondly. pcrhap~ down at the Worthic~, the
ljualitie~ of jUMice. ~kilfulne~~ and magnanimity which

the bust of John Milton remind, u' of. and thirdly Sto"e"s
hugely exciting future. That ~ound~ a lot of toa~t~_
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THE NICHOLS'
YEARS

by The Rt. Hon. Sir Nicholas Lyell ac,
Chairman of Governors

At the GO\ cmor~' farc'Ncll dinner for Jerem) and

Annie Nichol\ on Frida) 27th June in the Mw,ic Room

the "hole Nichols famil) were pre ...ent. Jerem) and

Annie of cou"e. but abo Lucy. Rupen. Emma and

Victoria and Lucy"~ hu ...hand Simon and Jeremy'5. moth·

cr Muz.
The prc!)cnce of their whole family epitomir"ed what

Jeremy and Annie brought to Stowe; warmth. feet on the

ground. the joy of ramil y Ii fe. and boundle...~ cnthusia"'1l1.

It characteri",ed what I noticed ...0 often when \-'i ... iting the

school. how Jeremy seemed to cherish all the pupils

indi\ idually. Here \\a~ ...orneone who rcall) lo\cd hi ...

job: who felt and expressed the joy of teaching.

Jeremy Nichols ha... been Stowe\ :-.iXlh HcadmaMcr.

He ha'" ...ened the school ... ince 1989. for fourteen year....

During that period more than 2000 Stoics. and by defin

ition alm{)'..! twice as many parcnt~ have known him a~

Headmaster. and I have been his fourth Chairman of

Governors.

It i~ nOl an exaggeration to say that dUring that time.

building on the work of hi ... prcdece~~or. Jeremy Nichol ...

has transformed Stowe. The effect of hi ... pcr...onality wa'"

\ i~ible almoM immediately. I was privileged at the end of

hi, liN year in 1990 to give the priLC' at Speech Day and

became a Governor ~hortly thereafter. Even on th:'H

Speech Day a transformation wa~ already evident in the

demeanour of Stoics and in the confidence of their par

ent!'!. What had gone before ... hould not be under-estimat

ed. but now !o.uddenly the ..un had come ouL Jeremy· ...

pcr...onality communicated it ...elf rapidly both to parent-..

and to pupi"". Stowe wa ... once again an exciting SchlXJl.

When our younger children came to ...ee Stowe.

among ... t a ..election of other schools. this wa\ where they

~aid they wanted to come. I ~hall never forgel. as I ~u~

pect most parent!'! will not forget. Jeremy· ... lecture to u...

a~ new parent.... in particular his quotation from a splen

did letter written by an Eton prcdece...~or 10 the: mother of

a young entrant ..... by the time he leave ... u... he will tum

out a charming young man ... but meanwhile we are both

of u... in for one hell of a time! ... ·· Perhap~ the ~ecret of

hi!o. lolucces~ ilol lolummed-up in the fa~hionable letter "e".

not e-mail or c-commerce but energy. enthu.. iasm and

erudition. a wonderful combination.

Over lhc~e fourteen year... he hu!o. buill up an excellent

!o.taff. great teachers have been cherished. and outstand-

ing new mcmher~ of !o.talT recruited. Not only Stowe ha...

been the beneficiary. It take... great ...killto recruit the be t

\\ hen they arc young: tu bring them on: to ~end them out

to a wider world: and 10 hring on other... in their place.

There is so much to remember. but when we come to

look bac"-. perhap... three thing!o. \\ ill ...land out. Fir...t. the

ichol ... years lea\e Stowe full. confident and with the

Sto"e "offer" to do the best b} e\ er} child. riding high.

Second Jeremy Nichol~ ha... pre... idc.:d over the ... tart

and implementation of the re ... toration of the Man\ion.

We already have before us the out~tanding completiun of

the NOflh Front: and hy the time you read thi~. Phase II.

the South Front Ponieo and Central Pavilion will be

wrapped. for a period of 92 Vvceb. in the large t ... ingle-

"ipan "icaffold in Britain. Thi ... will include the re toration

of the Marble Hall. These arc de\elopments of historic

proportIOn....

Thirdly Jeremy iehol; has been the moving ,pirit

for the plans for lhe revitalisation of the Academic Zone.

lie ha"l put in. and continue ... to put. huge efforh into

l"undrai",ing. Precbc detail!o. have yet to be finalbcti but

the Drayson area with its new ...qua...h coun .... weight

training room and ...ports science teaching facilitie ... are

already in place to Pi..l\'C the Wi..I). At the time of", riting

our 0\ crall fundrai\ing stand", at some £ 16.7 million of a

total current target of £27.7 million including real

progress on the funds for the Academic Zone. It will be

a legacy to be proud of.

All this has been done al no little per",onal cm.1. \Ve

remember Jerel1lY\ heart problem!o. and Angiopla... t)

back in 1995 but. as I >aid on Speech Day. Jeremy lo\e,

motor car... and we ~now that not only hi!o. great BCllIky.

but it .. driver. have for fourteen year... been firing on all

eight cylinde". We also pay tribute to the "onderJul sup

pon he has had from Annie ichol .. and their charming

family.

It i~ not given to many to be counted among ... t Ihe

great headmaster... of their generation. Stowe ha ... been

lucky enough in Jeremy Nichols to have had one of lho...c

great headmaster.... He has. to quote The Good Schoo,",

Guide. put the 'chool back on its pedestal. JerelllY and

Annie. we ~hall mi"i,) you. We ...alute \ ou and \\ c ...hall
•

alway~ remember you with deep gratitude.

\

•



ANNIE NICHOLS
If. like Dr Johnson. I were LO write a dictionary my definition for headmaslcr\ wife would

only need two words: Annie Nichob. Annie has been totally involved in all aspect!<o of life here

at Stowe. and will certainly prove a hard act to follow. She has been ever present. from Chapel
services. to concerts and as a graciou~ hO~LC~~ at countless dinners and events. Annie"s smile and
cheery conversation ha~ involved everybody :-.he ha:-. come across. All this inspitc of many other

interests. fOUf children of her own 10 bring up. and banling against serious illness. The breadth

and depths of Annie's interests are renected in the number of people I have spoken to in order

to discover morc about her. Annie is part of a flourishing book club here at Stowe. involving

members of staff. wives of housemasters and so on. and they are united in their description of

the groups as ··Annie·s". Apparently there are no arguments as to what the new book will be at

the end of each month~ Fitne~s also has a huge role to play in Annie\, life. She i~ alway~ to be
~ccn swimming. bike riding and. umil recently. walking the faithfull Boffin. All this Mood her

in good stead for her recent trip to Nepal with the school and on her trek to Kilimanjaro - she

was one of the few in the group to make it to the top! Annie has helped in many aspects of the

school. from running coffee mornings to flower arranging for the Leavers' Ball. She also served

as medic on the epal trip. Indeed. recently Annie went on a refresher course for nursing. which

involved a stint on the wards in Milton Keynes. and a lot of study. To sum her up in a word.

Annie simply is lovely. there can hardly be a person al Stowe over the past fourteen years who

she has not touched in some way.

KB



SIR NICHOLAS WINTON
Thi~ year Sir Nicholas Winton wa"! prc!o.cnlcd the

'Distinguished Old Stoic... Award' In the Mu ... ic room.

after a ..,ho\\ ing of the movie 'The Pov.cr of Good' telling

the ..,10T) of hi"! effons to help children \\ Ithin oc,,:uptcd

Czechoslo\akla. The "ixth foml "cn: cncouragc:d to

anend. and I belle\ c from the ... ilcncc throughout that

mo... t Stoic ... "ere in awe at the deed ... (hi", humble man

carried out. The ·Di ...tinglli~hed Old StOIC Av.ard' " not

Sir Nichola~' fir'll recognition. In I'JXX E...ther Rant/on

did a program on Sir Nichola.... Since then three film"i

have been made about his bnnc ad\Cnlure. In Prague in

1998 President 113\ el presented Nichola ... Winton \\ ilh

the Toma~ Maa\aryk Order. and n:ccntl) he \\a\ knight

ed in the Nc\.\- Year... Honour... Li ... t. Thi, howe\er ha" not

effected Sir Nichola..... who i'" "'till very humble. "ilying

that what he did not was not that great an exerci:-ot.:. and

that there "wa~ no ri~k to ll1y:-oclf·. Mo.... t importantly he

:-oay' that people ha\e exaggerated what he did. "I ju....

wi ....h the ....c reporter.... would be more accurate". When

a... ked about hi ... heroic deed .... Winton replie!'o. "Heroic

implies that I wa~ in danger. But I ne\er wa..... I ran the

operation from London in my :-opare time while working

in the City. My a:-o:-oocialc wa... in a ri .... kier SilUation: he

managed thing:-o at the Prague end. organizing the chil

dren and the train'i, and dealing wilh the Ge~(apo'"

Sir Nichola'" .....or) i!'o. one of greal \ ;:tlour. <lnd honour.

and Illa) not ha\ e happened at all if nol for ont.' man. a

Mr. Blake. \\ ho pcr,uaded \Vinton not to go on a ,kllng

trip to Swit7erland. but to go to Prague 1I1'tead, In

December 1938 Sir Nichola" \\a" planl1lng hi" 'kllng IrIp

10 S\\ It/erland. Im.tead. al Blake· ........uggc,lion lhe: \\ent

to Prague. after witne,,,ing the plight of the per,ecuted

children over there he did "JlI't "'01l1Cth1l1g I had to do".

at t\\Cllt) -nine )car... of age de\ i..,cd and organi/cd the

tran"'p<.)rtation of 669 <:hildren from Prague to ...afet). For

Ihi, he ha.... been prai"cd a, Ihe "Briti ... h Schindler". and

tOOa) around 5000 people ov.e their )j\e, 10 the action"

of th1" man.

After arri\ ing in Prague. \Vinton \\ent to ,ee "ome of

lhe refugee camp"'. and ....ome of Ihe organl/atioll\ help

ing the people. Somebody told him that nolxxJy ,,",
helping Ihe children .....u that i" \\ hat I <.lid", Sir ichola...

"'et up an office in a hotel in Prague. an<.l drc\\ up a Ii"" of

chil<.lrcn con ... idcrcd 10 be 1110'" at ri"ik. Having a .... ked h' ....

00........ for a longer break. to help morc 111 Prague. \Vinton

\\ a", forced to relurn 10 Lon<.lon where he continued hi"

work, QUI of every l:ountry Winton wrote to lell the

plight or the people. only Sweden. and Britain agreed to

allow entrance 10 the children from Czecho~lovakia

When Winton returned 10 London. he brought \\ ith
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,
him many photos. and documents regarding the children.
He oblained permission for lhe children to be broughl to
England. The children were allowed in on the proviso

lhey all had a home 10 go 10. To be eligible 10 house lhe
children the ~p{)n~or home would need the money to look
afler lhe children unlil lhey turned 17. and lhe £50 that
would be required to repatriate the children after the

trouble had pa~~cd. As the home office wa~ !\O !'Ilow.
Winton was forced 10 speed up the proce~s forging doc

uments to "bamboozle the Gennans" not the Brili ....h. He

says "We didn'l bring in anybody illegally, we ju,t

speeded the process up a lillie".
Eight lrain~ with 699 children on them wenl frol11

Prague 10 Londoo belwecn March and August. A Nimh

transport. the largest and last. was due to leave Prague on

Seplember ht 1939. bUI because Hitler declared war on
Poland, lhe borders were shut. and all 250 children

aboard the train were sent home. They arc thought to

have all perished during the war.
After war was declared. Wimon was a volunteer for

lhe Red Cross, driving an ambulance. In 1942 Winlon
Joined the RAE and was successful. After the war he

worked for the Intergovernmental Committee for
Refugees, and in 1948 he joined the International Bank
in Paris. this was where he was 10 meet his future wife
Grete. Winton did nol lell Grete of the incidems before
the war. finding them unimportant. now saying that he
had almost forgotten them by the time they met. It was
Winton's wife Grete that said in one of the films about
Sir icholas' experience ,·It was a very small part of his

life. and he had forgonen about it." However it was Grete
that stumbled upon the information from the rescue in
1988, and it was also she who convinced Winton to have
it officially documented. Winton handed over the infor

mation to EliLabcth Maxwell. the widow of the late
media magnale Robert Maxwell. Elizabeth being the

patron of many Jewish charilies helped 10 locale eighty
of the children. who were present for the filming of
ESlher Ranzlon's 'That's Life".

Sir Nicholas has led a charitable life. involved with
Meneap, and Abbeyfield. a group helping lhe elderly,

and every Stoic. both present and pa~t should gain somc
inspiration from this man.

CAMHWN SINCLAIR-PARRY

SIRe , KCMG
A portrait of a founding governor has bccn generous

ly presemed to the School on permanenl loan by his
grandson, Colonel A.L. King-Harman, OBE, DL. II will

be hung with other school portraits, probably in lhe Ante
Library or lhe Grenville Slaircase Corridor.

Sir Charles King-Harman (1851-1939) was SIOWeS
vice-chairman of governors from 1923 10 1934. He was

also a governor of two of Stowe's sistcr schools. Can ford

and Westonbirt. as well as a member of the governing
council of St PelerS College, Oxford. Like Roxburgh. he
allended Trinity College, Cambridge: he lhen joined the
Colonial Service, becoming Colonial Secretary in 1893.
In 1879 he became private ~ecretary LO General Sir

Robert Biddulph. High Commissioner of Cyprus, whose
daughter he latcr marricd. After being appointed acting
governor of Mauritius, administrator of St Lucia and
governor of Sierra Leone, he returned to Cyprus as High
Commissioner in 1894 before reliring in 1911.

As a governor of Stowe, Sir Charles King-Harman
was well known for his Christian views and his wish that
all masters should acknowledge the fundamemal lruth of
the Bible. He participated in welcoming many of the dis

tinguished visitors during the fir~t decade of the School.
a~ i~ evident from the photographs where his fine mous
tache is easily recognised. He became so involved in the

financial restructuring of lhe School. when lhe Legal &
General took on the mortgage. that his family still uses
lhe firm of solicitors lhen employed by the School. On
lSI June 1933, the visit of the Prince ofWalc>, Roxburgh

presented him with a ~pecially embla/oned copy of
Some Notes on The Early History of Stowe. This vol
ume, bound with 24 of Roxhurgh's photographs. has also
been kindly donated to the School.

Sir Charles died on 17th April 1939 aged 88. The
Stoic that summer commented: . Sir Charles had retained

his interest in the School until the last. and Stowe has lo~t

in him one of its most loyal as wcll as one of its carlie~t

friends.' His portrait will be a filling memorial.

MICIIAEL BIVI~GT(}'"
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The Headmaster with Simon Clegg aBE opening the new
Drayson Sports Hall extension on Speech Day

"ati,factorily. de'pite the dcprcs!'.cd linancialmarl..et. and

o\er £3 million ha... nt.m been rabed.

The la!'>t fini,hing (Ou(:hc... of \\01'1.. on lhe North Front

and Colonnade ... arc no", l:ompletc and even the ... tatue of

George ha" no\\ been re...tored and returned 10 hi, righl

ful place. lool..ing l(m ard ... the \\-e"t Leoni Arch and the

School. It all hx)l.. ... most impre~... i\e a.., can be "een right.

With the SUCl:c~~rul complelion of the firM pha"e. the

programme or restoration continue ... apace and lhe sec

ond phase is now. in July 2003. underway. The remo\al

of the Victorian and 1920s water tank' above lhe Marble

Salex>ll i" the lir"t major project. Thi.., will mean that

ma ..."i\c crane:-. "ill be in e\ idence on both ~ide... of lhe

Hou ...e and the large~t single ... pan roof ~caffold in

England will he erected rrom the Nonh to the South

Front.

Phase 2 of the re~toration programme will CO~1 £7.3

million - £5.5 million o!" whil:h ha~ been granted by the

Heritage Lottery Fund. The worl.. comprise:.. the rein

..,Wlcment of the nx)f anti ...oulh front of the cenlral pm il

ion. ponico and ,tep'" and '1)..,0 include:-. lhe inslallation of

a liLt for di'abled people. The exciting opponunity h.,

no" ari'en to extentlthi ... pha,e anti include the illle 4

rior of lhe Marble Hall \\ hilc the exterior \\01'1.. 1...

being done. Thi, i, thanks to a challenge from i.I

generou, US philanlhropi:-.t who i... particularly keen

that lhe magnificent Marble Hall ~hould be rC"lOrcd

while making safe its supporting structure. He will

match. pound for pound. donations received from

UK sources.

The Il1terior work. at an additional CO~1 of

C750.lXXl. compri,c, re'toration or the marble lloor
it ...elf from which the Hall dcri\c" it~ name and al",)

the sixteen column, which 1001.. lil..e marhlc hUI arc

actually a form of pla...ter known ;.1' 'Cagliola. The

,culpture will be conserved and the phl"'lerworl..

cleaned and expertly repaired and any mi,,:-.ing

sculpture replaced. Optimal lighting for the room

and special heating will be in ... talled to en,ure the

be~l en\ironmcl1l for the con ...cn ation of all of lhe

rcpaln~.

CAMPAIGN
PROGRESS 2003

The extended Dray!'o.on Sports Hall i\ nO\\ \cr} much
10 u,e hy SlOic, and ,tarL It was rormally opened by

Simon Clegg aBE (Chatham 78) on Speech Daj. SmlOn

ha\ been Chief ExeCUli,c of the Brili~h Olympic
A",..,ociatlon .... incc 1997 and. in hi~ \peech. he de"cnbed

the rea"'on ... \I, h) London de....en e.... to be the ... ite for the
2012 Ol}mpic, and \\hj ,t \\111 be such good ne\\, ror

Britain if the hid i ucce ...... ful. He 31 ...0 pre....ented the

School wilh framed di play" of the Briti ...h team .... lrack-

'wi .... from the Atlama and Sydney Olympic... a ... depicted

right. The HCi.luma... tcr. in introducing him. de...cribed
how Ihc...c new indoor ...porl'. facilitie ... had become "0

essential to the School· ... pro\i"ion. They con~i ...t of glulj"J
backed ...qua...h court.., and a well equipped l11ulti·gy 111 and

weight, rOOI11. as \\ell ., - ror GCSE and A le'el PE

COUf'"e ... - a purpo...e built ...pon~ science tcaching room

and fal'ilitic~ for ... port ~cience laborator) worl...

In con ... ultation \"ith the ational Tru~t. the area

round the extcn!'>ion ha~ been land~caped and i~ being

planted \\ ith ~hrub~ and tree .... The ne\\ entrance to the

building and thc high domcd roof arc now attractively

ccdar clad. The building i.., well in",ulated and will be
economical lO run. The co... t of project wa... ju"'t over

£750.(XlO. The Headma'ter de'cribed thi' a, ··the iiI'!
step in a major dc\elopment programme for the School"',

educational facilitie~ which i" taking place in parallel

\\ ith thc magnificent restoration of Stm... e Hou"e."

Thi ... b not only a \\onderful facility bUl i" the first

phase in the lead up to the building of the new heart to

the academic area of the School. lhe Library and Tutorial

Centre. It b anticipated that lhe nc\\ Headmaster. Dr

Wallcr... tciner. \\ill lake an aCli\e role. \\ith the go\er

nor.... in fine-tuning lhe detailed pliln ... for lhe ICT pro\-i

...ion for lhb major project. Fundrai"'JI1g i~ progre..."ing

Some of the equipment in the_.lulti-gym and weights room
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Over the years. the Marble Hall has created a

magnificent venue for many events and gatherings.
Such is its impressiveness lhm it was chosen for the
lying-in ,tate of the Pretender to the French throne.

the Comte de Pari, in 1894. More recently it thrilled

the guests a:-. a ~uperbly re~onanl concert hall during

a reception for Hi!'. Royal Highnc!'Is. The Prince of
Wales. In summary. this project will rcvitali!'lc one

of the most spectacular rooms of its kind in the

country. Well under £ I million now rCI1l:Jins 10 be

raised to complete the overall funding of this
extended second phase and the scheduled comple

tion date is still April 2005.

LeN: The stunning overall effect of the Marble Hall
initially disguises the need for expert restoration
and conservation cleaning.

Below: Damaged plaster frieze in the North Hall,
showing missing faces and limbs.



ROWENA PRATT
LOOKS BACK ON 25

YEARS AT STOWE
The pace of 'chool life h" been much altered due to

the ne" intensi\e pressure of exams over the la~t three

)ea" of school life. If thi' had al\\ays been the C3\e I

...hould have mi~~ed \0 many wonderful drama produc·
tion ... put on by Lo.... er VI formers. I well remember John

Spicer and Chri, Ga) ford ru,hing through Co> ond Box

in the Mu ... ic Room: Gile... Ingli~-Jone" and Adam
Atkin ...on in Of Mice and Men under the cedar tree on the
South Front and Arvind David's own adaptation of

Dougl" Adam', Dirk Gently's Holi;tic Detective

Agency.

House plays that linger in the memory - Lyllelton

boys performing Kafka; Melamorphosis with Da' id

Jones climbing in. out and through a child'lo. climbing
frame: Grenville's production of Dr Faustulo. in a pool of
\Carlet brocade in a darkened Aurelian room: Grafton

commanding the Roxburgh .... tage in the baltic between
Henry, Eleanor and hi .... vicious sons in The Lion in
Winter. There were flJilure .... of course, bUI where can you
learn to fail if not in Ihe protective environment of
school '!

No matron in retirement misses the evil .... of blocked

loo~. Ihe sorting of wet and smelly games clothe... or the
long hours spent in hospital casualty departl11Cnl51 bUI I
shall l1li~ ... the unexpected humour - Tom who aged I)
.... t<.lted vehemently th<.ll he would never marry a.... i[ would

mean leaving hi ... mother: Dick telling hi ... molher how
matron wa... ill with <.I woman· ... complaint - w(xxlworm

in the oV<.lrie .... and Harr) .... father refu'\ing to collect him

for a little recuperation at home in case he pa ...~ed hi ... flu
on to the horses!

In Walpole for the last 'even years we ha' e 3\~ed all

A level art student" to donate a painting or photograph. I

regret we did not do Ihi" ...ooner but we <.Ilre<.ldy ha\e <.I
rich \ariety of work..., the mo...t dramatic hcing Jaime
Zaldu<.l· ... mo\ing oil p<.linting to the victim ... of Ko...o\o. A
,urpri,ing number of arti,ts. such as Tom Bell and Andy

Pearce have also been leading members of the fiN Xv.

I lived for most of my own school year" in a pari of

Wale' where they played no rugby. so the 1,,1 25 yeo"

h<.lvc been a "teep learning curve in the finer poinl'" of

scoring. lactics. positional play. and the sheer joy of a

good game. especially a win' The senior rugby cup i,

back where it belong,. on Walpole's mantelpiece. But

'kill. bod luck and weother have all been part of the

watching experience - house matches when the fog

rolled in from both end' making it hard for the 'pcclato"

and impossible for Ihe players: my first broken collar

bone which left me more shaken than the poor recipient
- now I have it mended before they are even off the
pilch!

On the ,porting theme I vividly recall the hockey

match at Lord.;; (yes Lord\) bel\\Cen Sto\\C and Canfon.l

to mark the school's 60th anlli,cr... un. and the: ru!!h\. - .
team at T\I.ickenham for the final of the: Dail) \1ail \'a'e

- v.c lo... t but \\ho \\ ill forgel Jonathan Phlpp.... Ie-alhng hi ...

team out onto the hallo\\ cd ground. Polo i ... anothl..T ... pon

I \loa... firo.,t introduced to at Stov.e b) Andre\\ Hille.... nm..

captaining England. Under Mile Carpenter the SIO\\I:
tcam continues to floun~h.

Tal~ing of toughne". the parent of a Walpole bo)

\\J!'oo head of all Briti ... h Armed force ... and came along one-
baking afternoon (in mufti) to ,.. atch hi .......on and the learn

compete in the Cold... tream Cup. He wcnt 3\\3) 'oCr)

proud and amazed at the delcrmlllation and "'Iamina of

the 'tudents running up hill,. through la~e,. lifting tree

trunb like Hercule..,. inching thcm chc... through Illud

filkd drain pipe~ and ...hooting bull eye.... No, I don't
exaggerate. I too thuught their dedication wa... terrific

I am nut completcly ...a) ing good-bye to Sto\\'e " ... I
....hall continue to be a guide to lhe State Rool1l~. Earl

Temple might have been amu ....ed at the delighted reac
tion of Sir Derek Jacobi to our 0\\ n Emperior Claudlu ....

in North Hall but Lord Cobham would certainly ha'e

leapl into speech if he could have !'!hared my Irip round

the ground!'! with Sir Peter U.... tinov. It wa... a privilege and
a plca... ure for me.

I think back to former colleague.... now retired. 10

Anthony Lloyd. the fi"t foee I 'ow at Stowe when I

came for my original inlerview. the instigator of lhe
duckery where I enjoyed helping out during the holiday,

recalling earlier years ~pel1t clo~ely involved with natur-

al hi .... lOry. I abo enjoyed counting the bird at Fo....cole
re....ervoir with Mike Hornby watching lhe himmcring
goo...andcr.......wimming arroganlly lhrough the ice. I can

l.itill hear the clamouring of inten~e ~l11all fi~herl11en

round Mike Waldman learlllng to tie lheir o\\-n trout fi ... h
ing flies dO\\11 b) lhe Oxford .... ater.

The cooker) c1a~ ....e... In the old ...an k.itchen. the Fir.... t
Aid 1c ol1~ in Ihe language block (and ...elting up mtK.:k
accidcn down tho...e ... lair.... ) and accompanying tho...e

fir... t female army cadel'" to di tant camp~, tho~e were the
early energetic years. I ha\'e Io .... ed dO\l.. n but .... till 100"

fon"'ard [0 the excilement of one 1110rc Scptcmber and
onc 1110rc nc\'" intake of Third fonner... and ...}mpathl ing
with Ihe new prefech and Head of hou ...e who face ith

Irepidation their new re ....pon~ibilities. Will they be a...

good as last year - yes. of cou"e.

However. none of thi ... would have happened if it had

not been for Chris and Philippa. Lionel and Maggie and

now John and Diana. One cho....e and Irained me. om: pcr

~uaded me to ~tay on and one "'<.Iy~ he regreh m) le~l\ ing.

BUI I .... hould nevcr h<.lvc had or enjoyed 25 year" al 510\\ ('
without lhree such hOU\emaMer~ who were (are) all ded

icaled to Iheir job~, who had .... uth high .... Iandard .... and
who cared so much. We have rm:cd from pitch 10 pitch,

appbuded at concerts. rejoiced al TWO re'ult, but

alway~, always. I have had ...uth uppon and been mm.le

<.I member of <.I te<.lm th<.lt I feel i econd to none. I thank
them all.
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Jim Cocola, Stowe/Harvard Fellow 98-99 on

WHIG SPACES INSIDE AND OUT, OR
A POLITICAL READING OF THE ESTATES AT

HOUGHTON AND STOWE

In the period between 1720 and 1770. an ascendant

class of parliamentarians began to carve significant

spaces for themselves from English landscapes actual

and political. Even as their party began to fragment, the

Whigs consolidated their innuence in Parliament and

virtually eliminated the rival Tory party from the politi

cal discourse during the reigns of George I and George

II. In the process. two great Whig prime ministers of the

era, Robert Walpole and William Pill the Elder, did much

to build the financial and imperial mechanisms that

would propel England to the cusp of global dominance in

the nineteemh century.

With their fortunes on the rise, many English aristo

crats of the period turned to their estates in an attempt to

give tangible form to their wealth and station. In the case
of Walpole, at Houghton, in Norfolk, a lavish house with

sumptuous decor and a world-class picture gallery func

tioned as a country retreat for political gatherings. Pill,

meanwhile, emerged from under the patronage of

Richard Temple. Viscount Cobham, sponsor to a faction

of the Whig opposition known as the Boy Patriots, or

Cobham's Cubs.

A scion from a long line of dissidents, Cobham was

the consummate political outsider. His defining moment

came in 1733, when his critique of the proposed excise

tax led Walpole to strip him of his rank and his regiment.

In condemning Walpole's political cronyism, Cobham

emphasized the value of liberty, which found its fullest

expression in the landscape gardens at Stowe, in

Buckinghamshire. Stowe's gardens were noted not only

for their extent, but also for their mixture of formal and

infonnal features, which tended toward a more pastoral,

less cultivated style.

Walpole, meanwhile, was the establishment man, the

insider nonpareil. As such, at Houghton, he placed the

emphasis on the house and its rooms. If Cobham pre

ferred planting, Walpole preferred paintings. Whereas

Cobham fashioned a naturalized landscape and an open

floor plan, Walpole fashioned a formal landscape and a

labyrinthine floor plan. My claim. then, is that Cobham's

outside attentions and Walpole's inside attentions reflect

ed their respective standings as political outsider and

insider. This difference manifested itself not only at the

level of office, but also in terms of political emphasis and

political style.

Once Pitt became prime minister in 1757. Cobham's

heirs, the Temple-Grenvilles. became political insiders

themselves. dominating the discourse in Parliament over

the next fifty years. With this shift, succeeding owners of

Stowe, including Earl Temple. the Marquess of

Buckingham and the Dukes of Buckingham and

Chandos. turned their attentions at Stowe from the gar

dens to the house. The outsiders, at long last. had moved

inside.

House and Garden

In tracing the origins of what he terms "association"

in architectural aesthetics, John Archer observes that the

builders of great houses in eighteenth century England

wanted their edifices "to communicate a broad range of

ideas about personality, heritage, political beliefs, local
and national history, and more". On every estate, then, a

measure of {he owner's identity was encoded into that

estate's structure. At some estates, the house spoke more

loudly about its owner, while at others, the garden was a

stronger marker.

A sumptuous house required a certain amount of cap

ital, but a lavish garden could be cultivated on a smaller

budget, provided that Care and auention were not wanti

ng. As such, the furor hortensis of the middle eighteenth

century spread among patricians and poets al ike.

Exemplary landscape gardens were to be found not only

at grand estates such as the Duke of Marlborough's

Blenheim or the Duke of Devonshire's Chatsworth, but

also in more modest proportions, as at Alexander Pope's

Twickenham and William Shenstone's Leasowes. Pope

himself, along with James Thomson, both set and wrote

poems at Stowe, thus implicitly, if not explicitly, align

ing themselves with the outsider opposition hostile to

Walpole's political reign.

Houghton and Stowe were characteristic of the great

estates of the eighteenth century, for both possessed both

great houses and extensive garden and parkland. Both

estates must have appeared sublime in their grandeur.

though Houghton's point of pride was the splendor and
richness of its interior, while Stowe's magnificence was

a product of its magnificent and unparalleled exterior.

Yet, despite the differences between Walpole's inside

emphasis at Houghton and Cobham's outdoor efforts at

Stowe, the two estates did share significant similarities

as spaces of power. prestige and privacy.

Cobham and Walpole alike had inherited their

estates. and both attempted to place their distinctive

marks upon them by erecting new houses. Both men. in

comrnis~iuning cla~~ically trained architect~ (im.:luding.

in common. William Kent and John Vanbrugh). betrayed
a desire "to adopt ancient 'airs'" and "to suggest heritage

and primacy'". Buth. in the 1720~. were quick to incor-
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porate the ne\\ land ....cape kature created b) Charle ....

Bridgeman k.no\\ n a... the ha-ha.

Tht: ha-ha. \\ hill' ....eemingl) era.... mg the in ideloul-

.... ide di ... tinction. ultimatd) relnforccd It. A uch. it

"cned a'" the ultimate ...)mhol of the in ... ider tatu ... that

Cobham and Walpole both enio~ed. SlnlOn Schama

de ...cribc... the multl\alence of the ha-ha b) pointll1g to

"appearance of Inclu .... i\-cne....... :· contradu.:ted ··through the

policing of e,c1u"'lon··. ~tean\\ htle. Bngenc \\"eltman

ATOn note 'I that \\hile lhe ha-ha \\a... "reh'lhed a", a figure

or lihcrty'-· it al o tran .... forlllcd the land'lcape into a "1.1

va ...t p.morama of panoptiC contror·. Cobham anti

Walpole a]..,o lJ"''1crtcd their '-'ontTOI of the land ....capc in

rCIllO\ m£ nearb) \illage ... In order to ullo\\ more urnple

room for the de\elopment of their garden and parkland.

A... Jame ... Ro...enhellll note .... the'le forced relocatlolh

"allo\\('d for purel) ae..,thellc appreCI~ltlOn of dl'ltance...

unpopulated by workaday folk·· and ··powerfull)

expre"''led the magnate··.....cparation from local comllluni-

L) .

Such \\ hole ale remo\a].., \\ ere uncommon Itl Tudor

and Stuart time and ...poke to the ri ... ing tide of pri\ ate

cnelo... ure. \\hich \\ould ere ... t at the do...e of thc eigh

teenth centur). dramaticall) tran ... fofllling the Engli ... h

country... ide from an open land ...cape to one c1o cd orf

and divided by 'lone fence ... and hedgerow ..... Thi Iran ... -

formation. while of a piece \\ ith Walpole· ... authoriwrian.

patrician ... tyle a... prime mini ter. doe ... not accord \\ell

\\-ith the Cobham·... empha...e on freedom and libert).

Indeed. it would be a gra\c mi ...take to deny Cobham ....

complicit} in the dl'po... ",e"''1ioll of the rurJI Engli ... h pca -

antry. In fact. at cndo~uTl.··'" peaI-.. the manifold Pri\ ate

AcI\ of Parlial11cnt authori/ing this di~p()......essi()n Wl:fe

pa......ed under the \\atch and wmd of a ...el of fir ... t and "'ec·

and-generation Cohham protege ... numbering prime l111n

i\ter... '1l1ch a\ Pin the Elder f1atcr Earl Chatham). George

Gren\ ille. Pitt the Younger and \Villlam \V) ndham

Grell\ IIlc.

In all. five mcn \\ith ... igmlicant fJ II 11 I} nlllnedion ... to

Cobham ~crved ~I'" prime ll1ini~ter during the reign of

George III. lJnu man) other... functioned in important

po... ition ... \\ ithin Parliament. Rut Cohham him ...elf \\ a .....

relatl\ely ...peaking. a political Ollt"ider in hi" lime. The

in~idcr of his day \\a.., Walpole. \\ ho \ irtually ilwcmcd

the po\ltion of a prime mini ... tcr and then proceeded to

...en'e for t\.... o decade ... a\ it lir... t incarnJtion. Through

force of hi~ city connection Walpole wa ... ahle to tran ... -

form hi, binhplacc and boyhood home of Houghton

from a prominent orfolk e ...tate JIlto onc of the 1110\t la\

i~hl) decorated trea... ure tro\t: ... JIl all England. and indced

in all Europe.

The Insider Walpole

Although 1I0ughton did po\~e'l~ a 'lignificallt gardcll

and cO'hidcrablc parl-.lanu. it wa... ultimately an in ... ide

... pacc dc\'oted to opulent IIlterior... and to Walpole· ...

famou ... picture collection. That \Valpoh.' ...llOUld b~ "'0

concerned with interior ... puce i... refle<:tl\c of hi ... 0\\ n

political ,-·areer. A ck\ er finanCIer. \\ alpolc rclled on an

lIl .... ide kno\\ ledge oj the econol11) to IIllPro\ e hi'" prl\ ,He

fortunt: ... :.Ind to propel hi\ puhlic lJmhlllon .... I'rom carl)

po... ition ... a ... Trca...urcr of the Na\). SeerctaT) lIf \Var and

Pa) ma ... tcr GenefLIl up through hi ... 1715 appointmcnt J'"

Fir... t Lord of the Trea ... un and Chancellor of the

E\che4uer. \Valpole· ... \\a'l a thorough education in thc

art of accounting. A .... Pa)J1la ...ter General. \\alpole

engaged In the thl.'IH.'ol11l11on practICe of 111\ c ... lIng the..'

fund ... a\ailable to him and p<x'kcting thc IIltcre'lt for hi'"

m\-n pcr...onal galll heron: dl ...tnhuting the balance 111

...allJrie ... to the armcd force ....

In thl ... \\a~ \\'alpolc heClJllle rich. but hI'" true fortune

"" acqulfed dUring the South Sea Bubble of Ino. II"
talent for In\e ...tmcllt Cand hi ......kill a'" an lIl ... iderl \\a ...

no\\ here more manlfe...l than III thl .... moment. \\ hen.

though publici) \\arnll1g agalll ... t the \ulnl.'rabillt) of the

markcl. he bought hca ... ily III South Se~1 ... lock and

recouped a ... ignilkallt profit h) ...clling out before thc

era...h. B) an amJ/lIlg adnll\turl.' of puhlic and pri\:.Ite

management. \\'alpolc managed to di"'lingu"h him ...df a...

the harhinger of the cra... h. e\ en a... he extingui ... hed the

political di ...honor .." ...ociated \\ Ilh pcr...onal gain at th~

expen ...e of tho...e nUlled h) the fallout. Within month .... h)

virtue of hi ... improved talion <financial and political)

and hi ... increa... ingly do e relation ... hip to George II and

Caroline. he had ...et him elf up a":. prime mini ...ter. The

follo\\ II1g year....eclire a never before. \\-'alpole broke

ground on a new- hou ...c at Houghton.

In London. a... 111 Norfolk. \Valpolc \\;} highly <:on-

...ciou... of the import:.lnce of "'pace. Unlil-.e hi father. \\ ho

during hi ... time in the ComOlon ... had livcd hy him ...clf in

a ... ing1c room above a linen draper. Walpole took up rc ...

idence at 10 00\\ ning Street. a ... hoft walk from

Parliament that ...ucceeding prime milllqcr... have retraced

do\\n to rhe pre ....ent da). \Valpolc· clo...e pro\il11ll) to

Parliallh.'nt helped reinforce hi'" po ition a... an in"'lder.

and al1<)\\cd him to rl.'tJII1 a hold on hi ... political inllu

encc. R) \ irtuc of Illcc ...... antl} bl.'ing therc. a... Schama

note~. Walpole huilt ··Rrituin· ... (in fact thc worl<J''l) lir...t

party-political muchinc··.

Inside Houghton

A ubiqllitou ... a ... Walpole may ha\·c been in London.

he al o made a point of c ....caping frequent I) to Iioughtoll .

A... hc gre\\ more ...ca ...oned in hI'" role i.I\ prilllc min"tCf.

he hegan 10 u...c Houghton not merely ~I' a dOlllc...tic

... pace but al":.o a... a political "'pace. From the \'er) fir ... !.

though. a":. Girouard ha... noted. "Houghton \\a... not Ju ...t <J

great hou ...e. it \\a... a ho\tile Illo\e In the ptmcr gamc".

For WalptJle. power \\a ... manifc ... t 1c ...... III exterior...

than in interior":.. III'" indifference to the e\lenor ... lIuatioll

of the new- hou:-,c i... apparent in hi", rejectIon of an an:hi-

tect·~ i.I<i'vice lo build along "a grudu~lIl) ri ing ... Iopc.

forming at the \ummit a natural plateau. \\ cll uitcd for a

building of large proportion'l". Le ...... concerned b) the

pro\pt.',-·t \\ ithuut than the Pro\l>cxt \\ IIhill. \\alpole elect

ed to forego the \ iew Jnd cre<:t hi ... !le\\ man ... ion :1' c1o...c-
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Iy as possible to the site of the earlier house. where he

had passed his childhood.
Begun in 1722 and completed in 1735, Houghton

was Walpole's avocation during the years in which he

learned the vocation of prime minister. During the mid

dle 1720s the house was under construction. but by 1726

it was hahitable. and shortly thereafter Houghton's inte

rior was complete enough to entertain visitors. Walpole

made the most of the opportunity. hosting his biannual

Norfolk Congresses there during his second and third
. . .

terms as prune minister.
At these country gatherings. influential figures from

the local. national. and international political orbits

assembled for several weeks of drinking. dining and

hunting. all at Walpole's charge. on Walpole's lUrf. And.

as Rosenheim notes, while the local gentlemen "dmnk.

dined, and hunted with the resl, they left the table when

high political business was conducted". Ostensibly play

ing gracious host. but more purposefully crafting his pri

vate space for uses of political negotiation. Walpole was

able to shape the public affairs of the day In his own

mold.
By the time Houghton stood complete In 1735, it

Illust have cast an imposing shadow upon even the most

distinguished of visitors. Declared by engraver William

Watts in 1770 to be "one of the most celebrated edifices

in England", Houghton at its peak was as Illuch- and

even more- celebrated for what its interiors concealed

than for what its exterior revealed. Though Watts notes

that "the entrance was originally to the principal Story.

by a grand Flight of Steps in each Front," this was some

thing of a decoy. In fact. the entrance to the inside enter

tainment at Houghton's Norfolk Congresses was beneath

the grand flight of steps. in the form of an unadorned

door ell route to the ground. or rustic floor.

The principal floor. more conspicuous in scale and

trappings. was used only on occasions of state. such as

the visit paid by the Duke of Lorraine. husband to

Austrian Empress Maria Theresa, in 1731. During

Lorraine's visit Walpole employed the saloon as the main

dining room. Yet. in succeeding years. when Walpole

entertained on the principal noors he hosted dinner in a

parlor astride the main hall that was hoth less apparent in

its location and less spacious in its dimensions. While the

magnificence of the west front. main hall and saloon

could not be overlooked. the mystique of most Walpole

dinners, and the political intrigue lhercin. was more eas

ily missed. occurring as it generally did in the more inti

mate. inside spaces of the rustic and the parlor,

Houghton's Critics

Though Walpole· ... dinners nJUld he hidden out of

sight, they were rarely out of mind. and provided ample

fodder for his political enemies. Contemporaries e:-.timat

ed Walpole's housekeeping bills at Houghton to

approach £ 1500 per week. Such excess generated round

condemnation. An early hiographer, William Coxe.

noted that Walpole's "huildings at Houghton were more

magnificent than suited his circumstances. and drew on

him great obloquy". One of Walpole's Ilcar contempo

raries. the second Lord Oxford. held of Houghton that it

was "neither magnificent nor beautiful" and that it dis

played "very great expense without either judgment or

taste"".

If Walpole's extravagance at Houghton was inexcus

able to some, his inside aesthetic wa~ in~ulTcrablc to oth

ers. As Girouard notes. Walpole "bought insufficient

land 10 support the house in its new glory", and the bur

geoning landscape gardening movement of the day was

of little consequence 10 him. Even a cursory glance at the

plan~ for Houghton's gardens reveals a ralher staid and

traditional. unimaginative approach to landscape design.

In the formal gardens. there i:-. little departure from the

rigid. geometrical variety popularized hy Andn~ Le NCHrc

in France. Bridgeman's 1731 scheme to landscape the

larger park at Houghton involved plantations of trees in

the forms of "clumps and spinneys. to go quite round the

park pale and to make straight and oblique lines a mile or

two in length". Here again, as in the formal gardens. the

outside takes an inside form. patterned and ordered to the

point of architecture.

Formally convincing. if dated. Houghton was barely

able to function as a working garden beneath its showy

veneer. According to Kathleen Mahaffey. "Houghton had

its ponds but no source of water to keep them supplied.

and they dried up in the summer". For this reason. among

others. Mahaffey concludes that Timon's Villa. satirized

by Alexander Pope in his "Epistle to Richard Boyle, Earl

of Burlington. Of the Use of Riches". was none other

than Houghton itself. At Houghton. as at Timon\ Villa.

per Pope's description. the visitor would "Un-water'd

see the drooping sea-horse mourn. / And swallows roost

in Nilus' dusty urn",

Pope's picture of Timon goes some length to suggest

Walpole, but his description of Timon's villa goes even

further to evoke Houghton. Such is a place where:

No pleasing Intricacies intervene.

No artful wildness to perplex the scene:

Grove nods at grove. each Alley has a brother.

And half the platform just rellects the other.

Though not strictly the case at Houghton. the general

cast of formality and symmetry evoked in these lines are

characteristic ofWalpolc's garden. But it is Pope's inside

description of Timon's Villa that suggests Walpole most

strongly a:-. a model. Although Pope was never invited to

dine at Houghton. he was certainly attuned. like all the

lettered of his day. to the sumptuous events that Walpole

sa often played host to, As Pope imagined them. given hy

the fictional Timon. such dinners would be "A solemn

Sat:rifit:c. perfonn'd in state" in which the dinner ha~tily

moved "From soup to :-.wect-wine. and God ble:-.:-. the

King".

But if Pope found himself prone to "curse such lav

i:-.h cos\. and little skill" the epithet~ in hi~ epi~lle may

have :-.prung from personal vendetta as much as from ide

ological conviction. Pope himself was feted in finc style
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by friend, ,uch a, Burlington hImself. "ho ",old e,tale,

to raise capllallO con~truct Palladian man"'tion.... :· a... "ell
a~ b} Cobham. \\ ho "put dov.-n thou....md.... of acre" to

land....capc park". Although there rna} have been "no

major ...tructural Of functional difference between an

obviou,ly Timone,que palace like Marlborough's sho"·

place Blenheirn- "hich Pope described- and Sto"e.

the Palladlani'ed sign of Cobham's patnot \ItlUe". the

,U1Jctural and functional differences bet\\cen Houghton

and Stowe are striking.

Sto'Wc. with ih "Parh all''lw"ring part .... :· \uch Ihat

"Spontuncou\ beautic..., all around ad"iJncc" . wa.... much

more attuned to 'Whal Pope l"alled "the Geniu"i of the

Place" than Houghton. In declaring that "Hen,,"" visit...

with a T"te the wealthy fool. I And need' no Rod but

Ripley with a Rule" . Pope appears to ha' e launched a

rather direct attack again't Thomas Ripley. Walpole',

untutored architect at Houghton. To Pope. !o.uch igno

rance was the flower of the "ill got wealth" gained by

such as Walpole during the ,peculmion thm took place al

the time of the South Sea Bubble.

The enmity Pope felt toward Walpole ""' mutual.

though Walpole wa.... much h::\... ceremonJou... in hi ... di ...

taste. Unlike Burlington and Cobham. Walpole had little

u~e for pOCh. ncglecting <.Ind M)mctime~ nakedly oppo ...

ing the art\ during hi\ tcnure a\ prime mini ... ter. As such.

Pope wa\ madc to feel like an outsider during Walpole\

ycar~ in officc- a po... ition that would have pushed him

toward a political identification with Cobham. owner of

that "Work to wonder at" in Stowe.

The Outsider Cobham

Cobham and his Cub,. including Pitt the Elder.

formed a staunch opposition to Walpole from within the

Whig party during the latcr 173(h. Such w" 10 be

e,<peeted. for di\\ent had long been a charactcri ...tic of the

Cobham clan. And yet. while peppered with outside".

the Cobham\ remained connected enough to retain a

prc\ence ..I' a landed. litled. family. The earliest hou~e at

Siowe. erected in 1683. may have been a design of

Christopher Wren ·s. and the garden", in their earlie ... t

incarnation \\-ere. like Houghton'",. in the fonnal. tradi

tional Le Notre ,tyle.

By the time Richard Temple him ...elf came to inherit

Stowe. in 1697. he w", already well on hi' way to an

e~labli!'lhedcareer as a military officer. During the War of

Spanish Succession. his rank was elevated to lieutenant·

general. and he was created Baron Cohham in 1714

(later. from 1718. Vi,count Cnbham). He w", celebrated

for Ihe capture of Vigo in 1719. from which he profited

handsomely. and Jonathan Swift declared him to be "the

greatest Whig in the Army". In recognition of hi!'t

exploit ... in the field. he was appointed governor of Jersey

/(Jr a life term in 1723.

Though his military career brought him fame and for

tune. the greater pan of hi\ wealth came by virtue of his

marriage to brewery heires ... Anne Halsey in 1715. In Ihi\

...en~e- and in others- Cobham himself. though in",ider

to the world. v. a ... undoubtedly an out ... lder to the lIl ... ider....

MalT) mg into mone). he estabh ... hcd hi'" name anroad.

and held colonial- not dome~tic- office. HI'" oUhldcr

orientation sef\ed him well in the fir ... t dccadc~ 01 the

eighteenth cemury. when 1688 wa\ \till in li\ing nH:mo

ry and the Whig ... 'Wcre ... till populated by the re\olution

arie... of that era. Upon the a.....cen ... ion of \\'alpole. howe\

er. the Whig part) v.a..~ ~wifll) tran ... formed mto the

e ... tablp,hment. prO\iding Cobham a role that he \\a" not

cornfonable to play for long.

The breaking point came with Walpole· ... propo...ed

Exci" Tax of 1733. de-igned 10 ,hift Ihc burden of tax

ation from a custom... tax on import/export trade to a ...ale ...

tax on domestic trade uf fureign item.......pecificall} in

thi\ ca ...e regarding lohacco and wine. Here again.

Walpole di ...played an interest in infiltrating inside ...pace.

more concerned wilh policing the hinterland than the

border. Such focu ... wa ... characteri .... ic of Walpole'~ polit

ical \tyle. by which. through "affecting a comparative

indifference to foreign policy," he "in return wa~ left

ab...olule master of home polic):'

But In tinkering IAlth the ...y~tem of taxation. Walpole

rai ...ed the ire of Cobham. 'Who "icv.ed lhe e'<ci\c tax a ...

the harbinger of further dutie\ to comc. Under the banner

of liberty. as an out~idcr who did not ~tand to gain from

the new ~cheme of taxation. Cohham took a prominent

stand against Walpolc\ cxci ...e \cheme. Cobham and fel

low opponent' ,uch "' Henry 51. John Bolingbroke and

William Pulteney feared that Walpole's scheme would

eventually extend from imports on tobacco and wine to a

more general excise on all goods foreign and domc ... tic.

For his prominent role in oppo~ition. Walpolc made

an example of Cobham. stripping him of his military

office in an unprecedented act of ministerial authority.

Though Cobham retumcd to the rank- in 1735. he ,ub'e

quentl) rc\igned hi ... commi ...... ion in objection to what he

felt '\-ere the self-intere"'led machinations of George II 10

Europe. From thi, point until his death until 1749.

Cohham was content to play Olll ... ider on hi~ own tcrm~.

rallying hi~ Boy Patriot\ together and quietly building a

party-political machine of hi~ own. Whig in name. hut

scarcely of de5.cent from Walpole. thb ~tring of leader...

would emerge from Cobham\ care in the wake of hi ...

dealh. coming 10 dominate Parliament in the later

decade, of the eighteenth century as Walpole had domi

naled il in the earlier decades.

Stowe on the Outside

During his political retirement. <.I'" he prepared the

groundwork for hi ......uccessor~. Cobham turned hI' focu\

from the glories of the battlefield to the ple",ure, of the

garden. where he nurtured not nnly plants and politi

cian~. bUL al~o poct\. Pope. for one. addres~ed an

"Epi,tle to Sir Richard Temple. Lord Vi,counl ('ohham.

Of the Knowledge and Character> of Men" (1733).

Jame'" Thomson u\ed Stowe a... a ...euing In a portion of

hi, poem "Autumn" (1731). from the ,cquenee on "The

Se3\01"" (1726-31). and later wrotc hi, odc "Liherty"
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(1735-6) while staying at Stowe. In return for these

recognitions. the poets were recognized at Stowe with

garden memorials to their genius in verse.
If Thomlolon was prescient in his belief, expressed in

"Autumn," that among the "sylvan scenes" of Stowe. Pill

"well shalt merit a distinguish"d name", Cobham was

instrumental in seeing that prescience through. His Boy

Patriots included. in addition to Pitt. George Lyttelton

and George Grenville. both of whom went on to play sig

nificant roles in Parliament. with Grenville !-.crving as

prime minister from 1763-5. between Pitt the Elder's

first and second tenures in that office. These outsider

patrio". led by Cobham. believed that "traditional

English libeny was being destroyed and the constitution

al balance subverted by a cynical policy of corruption on
a massive scale." As such, "their campaign was concen

trated against Walpole as a subject who had raised him
self to the improper position of 'prime' mini~ter for self

ish ends"'. Desiring to expand England's influence
around the world. Cobham's Cubs were less interested

by intrigue in Europe than by conquest in the colonies.
Pitt's ascension to power occurred in Cobham's very

gardens, which were transformed into an allegorical

playground for the Whig opposition in the 1730s.

Cobham's Boy Patriots were also known as the Country
Interest, and Cobham himself invested a great deal of
attention into the Buckinghamshire countryside in and

around his estate. Cobham himself, along with his
nephew, heir and successor Richard Grenville. Earl

Temple, "poured their fortunes into the gardens and gar

den buildings even more enthusiastically than they did
into the house".

Over the final two decades of Cobham's life, the gar

dens at Stowe progressed toward a more experimental
and open fom,. reneeting Cobham's political emphasis

on libeny. The Octagon Lake became an Eleven-Acre

Lake of less defined boundaries. and the parterre near the

south front of the house. along with the greater gardens

and the park. grew progressively wilder. By the time Earl

Temple assumed ownership at Stowe. in 1749. the land

scape was opening radically. More at ease with itl'.elf al'.

an outside space, "the great parterre had been swept
away. to be replaced by a lawn" and "the boskets and

close woodland.. _. were being thinned:' with "gravel

paths grassed over" and gaps cut in formal avenue~ to
open prospects.

Under the guidance of head gardener Lancelot

"Capability" Brown, the more traditional approachc~

taken by Bridgeman and Kent were effaced for a more
natural style. In thi~ era. which commenced during the
1740:-., "all regularity and the last vestiges of fonnality"
were .....wept <.Iway," with "the tree hell.. .. hroken up,

many more trees planted. and all the paths made wan

dering and serpentine". Thb stylistic progres~ion from
geometrical to natural il'. illu~trated by comparing two
competing view~ of Stowe':-. :-.outh lawn. The lir:-.t. from

1733. show~ Le N6trc\ influence. though fading...till in
evidence; the ~econJ. from 1753. ~hows Brown already

shading Stowe toward the type of transitional landscape
that would help prepare the English public for the emerg

ing taste in the picturesque.
From an early stage. Cobham's Stowe had welcomed

visitors of all types. hoping to lure a royal visit. but also
encouraging aristocratic gueMs from various back

grounds. As the eighteenth century progressed. Stowe

developed into something of a touri~t attraction. with
guidebooks printed by a local Buckingham schoolmaster

named Benton Seeley and a largely pirated version by a

London entrepreneur named George Bickham going

through several edition~. But even at that earlier juncwre
when visitors to Stowe were more strictly of the aristoc

racy. the use of the landscape was quite democratic in its
openness, and thu~ deci!o.ively opposed to the hierarchical

organization of the congrc:-.se~ and ~hooting parties that
took place at Walpole's Houghton.

Allegorical Stowe

Stowe. of course, did have its tucked-away spaces,
but even these tended to be out~ide rather than inside.

When Cobham developed the Elysian Fields during the

1730s. he elected to make a political allegory of his gar

den addition. By building temples to Ancient Virtue,

British Worthies and Modern Virtue. Cobham created a
visual narrative of his own idcology. canonizing his

heroes and lampooning his enemies.
The Temple of Ancient Virtue, designed by Kent and

based on an Italian design, contained statues of

Epaminondas. Lycurgus. Socrates and Homer. By privi
leging Greek heroes over Roman ones. and by represent

ing statesmen and thinkers alike, Cobham implicitly cri

tiqued the oligarchic imperialism of the Roman Empire.
which he felt to be the form of Walpole's rule. A further

critique of Walpole came in the Latin inscription above

the door of the Temple of Ancient Virtue. which trans
lates: "0 be dear to our Country. to deserve well of the

Public. to be honoured. reverenced. loved. is glorious:
but to be dreaded and hated is odious, detestable. weak.

ruinous."' If any doubt remained as to the relevance such

allusions possessed. the so-called Temple of Modem

Virtue- a nearby ruin with a decapitated statue of a
statesman- seems to point even morc decidedly to

Walpole.

Across the watcr from the Temple of Ancient Virtue.

the Temple of British Worthies continues the political
allegory. Aspiring to the station of the ancienL:-.. but not
yet having crossed the River Styx to the afterlife, the

Worthies stand a:-. a monument to Cobham's personal

pantheon of political heroe~. Like Ancient Virtue. the
Briti~h Worthies were divided among men of contempla
tion and Illen of action. Among the thinkers. Cobham

included writers Pope. Millon and Shakespeare.
financier~ Thoma~ Gre:-.halll and baac Newton. architect

Inigo Jonel'.. and philo..opher Francb Bacon. Among the
doer~. Cobham ~elected royals King Alfred. Edward.
Prince of Wales. Queen Eli/abeth and King William 111.

along with adventurers Prancis Drake and Walter Ralcgh
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and political t11 ...... itlcnh John Barnard and John

lIampden.

B) 'lclccting the ...c men. Cobham ad\ anced a 'tel of

progenitor... to hi ... current cau ...e. \\onh) of ...tandlng h)

the true light of \\'hig principle .... An.:hcr pOint ... out that

"eight of the ...o-called Wonhic ... «(Jultl ~ a......ocialed \\ nh

the Whi!:! polltu..,;.t1 1lL'r1lagc. and the Olhcr eiuhl could he- - ~

a......ociated \\ 1Ih (,,:hallengc ... to e...tabll ...hed authorit) ",

~kan\\hilc. Da\ IU Coffin hl.!'" ob...ened lhal the inclu"'lon

of Ed\\ aTd \\ a... "an oh\ iOll ... reference to the comcmpo

ra~ Prince of \Vale .... \\ ho...e oppo... lllon 1O hi ... father and

\\'alpolc \\ a... ,upponeu b) Cobham," runhcrmon:. "the

in ...cription glorif}ing King Alfred \\1.1 ... a ...uhtle jibe .11

George II. and Raleigh n:prcwnlcu a contradiction of

Walpole· ... polk') «man.! Spain".
In ...clcctlllg Alfrcd. Cohham al ...o hear\..ened bad. to

England· ... Anglo-Sa'\on pa ...t. \\ hich he further In\ o\..ed at
the Gothic Temple. Erected bet\\een 1741 and 174~ h)
lamc... Gihh... and con... tructcd of golden

Northampton ... hlre lron- ... tone. It ...lOod a... tnde Ha\\ \..\\e11
Hill and Field. lIere \\~h J,nothcr marl-..er of Cobham· ...
anll-ll11penal rht:tonl'. n:calling the fall of Rome \\ ith ih
l1at!\ ,...t an,:hitc:ctural a......ociation ... and ih IIhcriptiol1. III

J;rcnch. reading "Jc n:mh grace ... au),. Dieux de ne ... tre P~h

Romain" "I give than""" to God that I am not a
Roman."

Standing ...c\enty feet in height. the Guthic Temple

wa'" a monument to the Cobham falnil) heritage. with
\arioul) heraldiC linage ... grac..:cd ih \\all .... In addition. the
Gothic Temple played ho...t to the ...c\en Sa\on deitie ...

that had earlier ... tood in a circular patlem around an altar
III a nearby gro\C of tree .... Though the pagan heriti.lgc:
\Va ... thu il1\'ol-..ed. hy moving the deilic ... from an out\idc

to an in ide "'pacc. Cobh.:t11l betrayed tht: heginning ... or a
... hift at Stowe from an c\tcrior to\\ ard a lllore interior
ori entm ion.

The Gothu.: Tt:lllpk perhap ... JXl......c ......ed the greah: t
exterior of any garden huilding at 5to\\e. but the Illo t
... ignificant huildlllg \\a ... doubt Ie ...... the Templt: 01

Friend...hip. erected in 1739 a... i.I lllet:l1ng ... pace for the
Bo) Patriot .... It \\a... herc that Cohham helped groom Pitt
into the ...tate man hc became. and thc outdoor/indoor

...elling ...eI'Ve a... an an<.llogue to the concern ... of the ...e
Icader... of the ('ounlry Intere..... Of the Doric Order. the
tcmple cmpha ... i/ed ... implicity and virtuc .. t:xcmplilied in

i"" interior by ten bu ...h. il1l:luding thm.e of Cobham.

Grcl1\ille .. L}ttclton and Pill. and n) <.I ....et of hi ...tor)
painting ... celehrating the reign of Elizabeth and denigrat
ing the pre...ent reign of George II.

Beyond the political "'ylllboli ... m. though. there wa...

Ihe architectural ymholi ... m inherent in thi~ 1110 t
Whiggi ....h of ... pace Unlike Walpole and hi'" <.I ......oclate .... at

Houghton. who dined. dran\.. <.Ind tal\..cd hu .... inc ...... within

the cOllfine.., of Ihe great hou ...c. Cobham and hi~ Cub...
dined in the grc~11 hou ...e at Stowe and thell removed to

the Temple of Friend... hip. Drinl-..ing from the tcmple cel

IaI'.. ma\..ing politil.·al ha) in their garden c1uhhou\"e. Ihe)
\\cre (rul) a ...el of llu""ider.... oUhlde.

Expansion at Stowe

In the decade 1'0110\\ In£! Cobham· ... dcalh. Pitt ~I ....ccnd
ed 10 prune mini .... tcr. and ....(xm led Enclalll.l to II ... !.!rt:ah:.... t- .
Imperial height ..... He .... parcd no e\pen e III ral .... lng .... uffi-

eient capital to "'poll\or the \ ictorie over I-rance that
...el.'ured the Se\ en Yt:ar... · War for England: Rohert
CIl\c· ... at Pia ........). on 2.1 Janu<.lry 1757.. Robert \Volfe· at

Quebec. on IJ September 1759. and E) re Coote at
\\'ande\\~l\h In Januar) 1760. At SIO\\e.....un·c........ \\a... t.:on
...enatt:d \\ Ith the complcllon of a nc\\ lemplc 0\ crlook

ing the Grcl.·ian Valle). <.I pa"'loral (though artifiCial) \I ... ta

completed under the watch of Capabiht) 8m" n.
Thl ... temple. begun In 17-1.9 and origin<.llly to be

c<.llled "'Imply the Grecl<.In Temple. \\/.1\ remlll1ed the
Temple of Concord and Victor) upon ih completion in
the \\ al-..e of the Se\cn Year..,' War. Without. it \\ a... gr<.lced

b) 1\\ c.:n t) -cig ht 11utcd ion i~: ~:olull1n.., (con ... idcr<.lhl) more

elaburate than the de..,ign of the Temple of Friend...hip)
and \\ ilhin it howc<.l ...ed fourteen mcdalliolh. each one

repre ...ellttng a ignificant Imperial \ iClor). Among tho..,e
colol1lc", taken \\-cre Quebc:c. Maninico (Martll1lque).

Loul ...hurg. Guad<.llupe. Mol1tn:al. Pondicherr). Lago...
(h) n;l\al \ ictory). Cre\elt and Minden. Felinghau...cn.

Gorce and Senegal. Cro""n Point. Niagara and Duquen ...e
(Pithburgh). Havana ami Manilla. Bcau Scjour.

Chcrhurgh <.Ind Beli/e. In <.Ill. ..,ignilicant colonic ... had
been c..,whli ... hed under Pitt· ... rule. in the ... pace of a fe\\

... hon ye.:tr~. in North America. (he Caribbean. South
Alm.:rica. Africa and A... ia.

The Briti .... h Empire \\ a... 1110\ ing oUI ... ide. but the
Cobhanlltc... at Stowe were no longer ou(..,idcr.... Earl

Temple.:. dc..,igncr of the Tcmple of COIl(:ord and Victory.

W<.I ... rcfu ...ed the order of the garter in 1759. but never
thele ....... held ... ignificant connection\" at the highe..,t le\cb

of Pnrllament. a perqui"'lIe hi .... uncle had nc\crcnjoyed in

hi ... Iil'ctlI11C. An oUhitk:r h} hirth. if not hy ... tation.
Temple continued Cobham· ... Olll\ide uucnlion"l in the

StO"C garden.... con .... lrucling Ihe Corinthli.H1 and Doric
Archt: ... and cuntll1uing to "'naturali/c" the lan<hcape.

:":C\ ertheh~........ he rna) al ...o ha\c found the "'political
...atire" of the Ely ... ian Field"lto have "become emb.:trra... ..,-
• ••IIlg .

In the cnd. Tcmple"'" mo...t ...ignific~lnt mark upon

Stowe wa'" an Olll<;;ide mark. but le"l~ for any innovation
to tht: garden.., thcm ...t:hc ... than for hi ... inno\ati\c pl<.in to

renovate the e'\terior of SIO\\e hou ...e. Where;] ... Cobham

had emplo)ed mainl) Engli,h archiler". Tcmple I'Xl'cd
to the contment. cOlTIrm...... ioning \\orl-.. from a "'ene\" of

French and Italian an.:hitech in hi effort 10 redc"'lgn the
...outh front portico of Sto\'vC hou e. Whcn plan ... from

Giambatti ... ta Borra (1753) and Jacque\" Fr~H1\'ol'" Blondel

(1765) ""cre rejected. Temple tumed to thc rcnowned
Roher! Adam (1770). Hi\" proJX)...al \Va\" al ...o rejected.

Evcnlually. Temple decided to tal-..e up the rCtk ... ign him

...clf. along with <.I ....... i... lancc from hi ... cou ... in. ThonJa'" Piu.

Lord Camel ford Cohham· treel-front L'ntrance \\a~ 100

plam for Templc· ... t<.l..,tc and yl:l. a... Gihhon \\ rotc.
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Adam"s plan "imprisoned hi~ inhabitants. allowing them

no way down into the garden. This was put right by a

night of steps the full width of the portico", which sug

ge!\lcd grandeur both within and without.

During thb period. Temple also planned for the

redesign of Stowc\ interior. Both Cobham's design and

the later redesign. unlike Walpoles hermetic 1I0ughton.

were open plan\ empha~izing ~ight line:-. through the

hou~c. from inside to outside. This axial ~pacc within the

Stowe h()U~e opened its interior to the outside. while it~

highly embellished. thoroughly varied garden circuit.

though predicated on axial underpinnings. emphm,ized

the significance of out ... idc ... pace to the garden visitor.

Meanwhile. Houghton's indoor space exi ...ted a... a do...cd

cin;uit that allowed for no outsider to unfold it. and it ...

garden" <I'" organiL.ed along a set of undifferentiated axe'"

that shaped the outdoors into an indoor design.

The Estate in Ruins

For all the differences between Houghton and Stowc.

the two c tatcs came to resemble each other in time. fir... t

as bastion of unembarrassed privilege. and later as relics

of vanished power. In each ca...e. privilege and power

found their fullest aesthetic form through world-class

picturc collections. which served as formidable

rcminders of thc status enjoyed by the owners or

Houghton and Stowe. But the pictures came down in

lime. and it wasn't long before the walls began to crum

ble and the gardens started to outgrow themselves.

Though three hundred of the paintings in the First

Duke\ collection were dispersed upon his death at a thir

ty days' sale held in London in 1839, the Second Duke of

Buckingham and Chandos still inherited a significant

gallery. Thi"i. along with all else. he squandered through

pronigate spending. and was forced to cover hi:-. debts at

a forty days' sale at auction in 1848. which included

china and furniture from Stowe along with some four

hundred painting~. On this occasion. the Times spared no

quarter in condemning him as "an absolutely ruined and

destitute man" who "has reduced hi~ honor... [0 the tin~el

of a pauper and the baubles of a fool", Thus, in the 'pan

of a century. Stowe was reduced from an out"lider'~ ba~

tion of liberty and upright virtue to an in!'lider'!'l laugh

ingslock of exces"i and recumbent di~...olu[ion. The out

siders had come inside. only to be kicked out again.

At Houghton. the transformation from great hou ...e to

ruin of tin el and bauble~ too'" half that time. Less than
sixty year after Rohert Walpole· ... rise. and le~ ... than

forty after hi ... death. hi~ renowned picture collection.

among other treasure.... \\la,> sold 10 C/arina Catherine of

Rus ... iu by hi... extravagant and indebted nephew George.

Though the hou ...e remained in the ramily. pa'>sing

through Walpole·... daughter Mary Oil to the

Cholmondclcy .... little trace of Houghton· ... carlier

grandeur was pa~r.;ed on with it.

Nearing the clo...e of a prolific age. Walpole· ......on

Horace could renect that he had "lived long enough to

see Houghton and England l:J11l:rge. the one from a coun-

try gentleman's house to a palace. the other from an

island to an empire. and to behold both stripped of their

acquisitions. and lamentablc in their ruins:' Such

rhetoric was partially occasioned hy the impending 10;5

of the American colonies. but even ar.; early as 1773

Horace Walpole had lamented the "half-a-ruin" of

Houghton. which he characteri/ed by "de:-.truction and

desolation." Among the fallout he found "the garden a

common. the park half l:o\-ercd in nettles and weeds. the

walls and pales in ruin" and noles that "a crew of banditti

were harbored in the house. stables. town and every adja

cent tenement:'

Thus. even as the outsider... at Stm\ie were moving

inside. a truer ~et of out ... ider... in Norfolk had finally bro

ken down the door to Houghton. The empire had crested.

:.II1d the barbarians were literally at the Houghton gate.

Yet such "banditti" were unlikely to happen upon Robert

Walpole. even then. for hi\ remain ... were interred at

Houghton "without commemorative monument or

name", There they remain to thi ... day. concealed from

out ... iders for all eternity.

ARCHITECTURAL
CONFERENCES

Following the succes~ of the conference in May

2002 on 'Stowe: the forgotten Teasure Hou ...c'. two

fUrLher events have been organi~ed by the Stowe

Education Group. a partnership of the Stowe House

Pre~ervation Trust. the National Trust and Stowc

School. LaM Novcmber some 30 members of the

Society of Architectural Hi~torian~ spent a week

end staying at Stowc and invcMigating all that they

could of the interior and cxtcrior of the buildim!. It-
took them a full day to work up through all four

noors of the main pavilion. ~eeing rooms. cup

boards and even voids. all guided by the man with

the bucket of a hundred keys_

Thi:-. May saw a two-day conference on the

eighteenth-century painter. architect and land

\cape-gardener. William Kcnt. The Saturday was

devoted to lecture... on and tour... of his work at

Stowe and the Sunday ~tarlcd with morc leClUre~

and then progre~~ed to Rou ... ham in Oxfordshire.

with it> wonderful g,trden, delightful despite the
-ralil.

Plan ... for further conference'> include an archae

ological ... tudy day in November involving lhe

Whittlebury project. anu a~pccb of re ... toration in

both the hou ...c and garden next May. The confer

ence'" are opcn to everyone interc ... lCU. Detail ... can

be found on the ...chool weh ... itc or from the

Commercial Office.

MJB
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George Irvine's account of his

FLORA LONDON MARATHON 13 APRIL 2003
I will alwa), c1earl)

remember the telephone
COm-Cf'3Iion I had with my
friend. Ru Hod!'oon on a

Sund<!y night ju... t after

Chri'lma> 2(Xl2. Ru lold me
that v. hilc lounging on a ...un

bed in 51 Lucia ~ipping cool
beer he had decided 10 do
the London Marathon. He
then ...aid lhal Simon Koe.

chairman of PSP
A ......ociation had onc ...pare

golden lickct. ··Okay. I'll do
it 100··. The thought of il had

bOlh of u:-. crying with

laughler.
So bad.. to Srowc for

what v.a~ going 10 he an

extremely bu~y Spring

Term. whkh included the
school in~pcction. On top of
which I had taken on a com

mitment way beyond any
thing (phy,ically) I had

experienced. The training
began and il wa:-. a mailer of
forcing my:-.clf to :-.Icp out of
Ihe fug of Ihe Art Sch,xJI and into the darkne" of the
Stowe groundo;, five night... a week after a busy day. After
a fev. wed..... I began to rather get inlo it and thought Ihal
being able to run one loop of the ground~ meant that I

wa!o. well on target.
Buying my pair of trainer... for the Marathon brought

me back to earth. I went into a big ...hop in Milton
Keync:-.. which wa ... dedicated to running. The manager
who had an intcn:-.c ... tare and looked too fit for hi:-. own
good. made me run up and down Ihe :-.hop in variou!o.
uncomfortable ~hoe~. He asked me how many mile~ I

wa~ running a week: I did some math... in my head and
came 10 a generous fifteen and with a bit of arti:-.t liccm,c.

~aid twenty-two. There was a silence and he then 'aid I

wa~ not doing nearly enough and ,hould withdraw to
enter in 2004. He said in a Jack Straw kind of way. "With

all due re~pect. you are carrying 100 much weight
around". Bloody rude I thought' That pUlthings into per
spective.

The day dawned and Ru and I made our way to

Greenwich Park by train. It wa~ hot and ~unny and there
were crowd, and crowd!o. of very Illu!'.cular, lil looking

people. We were near a Rhino. a man dre"..ed in tail ... and
on R LI lifeboat \\ ilh I() men under it. The almo,phere
was bULLing and the crowd... totall) inspiring and

:-.upportivc. II amazed u... how there were thou~amh of

people \\ illing 10 give up
their Sunday to come and
cheer on people Ihey did not
even know.

The run wa ... brilliant
until fourteen mile.... just
after Tower Bridge. Here
you ha"c to tum right down
toward, Canary Wharf and

away from Central London.
Sadly I had to lell Ru to go
on and leave me. I needed to
walk for a bit. It was my
lowesl point; I suppose I had
hit the wall that everyone
talks about. I had 10 face up
to the fact that 1 wa.... not a

natural long distance runner.
The people that I wa, now
running with were more my
shape and I took their advice
and walked al the Yittel
water areas on rOUle.
Evenlually I got inlo a rhylh
mical plod and found anoth
er George who was SOyrs
old. The cheers changed to
"Come on Ihe 2 George,".

The crowds were gelling thicker. we were nearing the
end and the runners were becoming fewer. As I came
round the comer at Buckingham Palace I knew that thi~

wa!'. the only time in my life that I was near to being a
~p()r1ing hero. I took advantage and got close to the roar
ing crowd. "Nearly Ihere. Well Done. Good on You." I
<.:ro~sed the finishing line in 5 hours and 17 minute~ feel
ing hugely emolional. After a lonely half hour I eventu
ally found my family and supporters. It was an emotion
al moment to see Victoria and Archie again. A pint wa~

definilely called for. What a great feeling to a have cool

lager with some cool people and it was over. Never
againli I raised a 10lal of £2119.90 for PSP a;sociation.

ACK~OWI FDGME:\TS:

Rupert Hodson: For IIlsplflng me Into thinking that II

was ever possible

Yicloria Irvine: For buying the plaste". making pa'ta
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boring training !'otorie~

Archie Irvine: For being there and smiling at his D:Jddy
when the chip!'. were down

Tony McDaid: For hi' training lips and organi\ing all the
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THE CASIMIR EFFECT
- A VACUUM IS STUFFED

FULL OF VIRTUAL PHOTO S!

The second in a series of articles
describing some of his favourite physics
ideas and experiments by Simon Collins
from the Physics Department at Stowe.

A \ ~H:uum i, therefore not ,impl} 'nothing at all". but

I'" be,t pictured a... a ",upcrposition of man) different

...tates of the electromagnetic field. or virtual photon .... At

fir...t ... ight thl ... all ...eem...... lightl) daft - "\\eird ph),ic ...··.

hut in 19-18 Hendrik C"imir a Dutch physici" predicted

that two parallel conducting plate ... in a va<:UUlll would

experience an attractive force due to their influcnce on

the \irtual photon... in the vacuum!

Ca... ll1llr theori~ed thl\. becau ...c near an ch:ctricall)

conducting ,urfal'c the electric field component parallel

to the \urface of the conductor I11U ...t be zero. Thi~ l11ean~

the plate... are reflective and there will be a node at the

conducting ~urfal'c. So only tho~c \ inual photon~ who...e

half-wavclength ... fit a "'hole number of time5. into the

gap (similar to standing waves) will fit in between the

platc~. and there will he an upper limit to the pov~ible

wavelengths.

The den~ity of \ irtual phOlon ... therefore decrca ...e in

the gap a'" the plate... are mO\ed c1o...er. where a... Ollt ide

the gap there \.\-ill still be \ Inual photon~ of all po iblc

wa\clel1gth~. The rctlel'ting virtual photon ... cxert a force

on the platc~~ but there arc fewer reflecting on the in ... ide

than on the out",idc of the plate~. Thi", implic ... that there

\\ ill be a mall force pu ... hing them together (like exter-

nal air pre ure tending to collap,e a ... Iightly c\acuateu

\e ...~e1). Thc forl'c \\,a... detCl'lCU in c,<pcrimenl\ 10 year...

later in 1958. to becomc known a... the Ca~imir effect.

In thc 193(h. thc Engli'h phy'ici" Paul Dirac pro

po~ed u~ing the theaf) of quanrum mechanic.... that a \ ac

uum really i,n'l jU''>t cmpt) .... pace. but i, actually filled

with electromagnetic wm-e, called 'zero point energ) '.

Thi~ energy would be contained in '\ irtual pholOn:-.·. or

phoLOm. thaL con~lanlly na,h in and out of cxi,tcm:c.

Bccau...c we arc immcr...cd in ,hi" ....ea of \inual pholon... it

is difficult for U~ to detect them or be aware of them.

under normal circum...tancc.... Thc ...c photon ... appear out

of nothing at all. a ... the vacuum nuctuate.... the energy to

create them is 'borrowed" frol1llhe vacuum lllllil (he \ if·

lual photon di ...appcar, and the energy borrowed gel'.

paid had... thankful!) with no intere"it required!

The energy needed to ma~e the~e phOlon~ or particle",

of light i", very ~mall and can thercforc pop out of noth

ing for a relatively long time on the atomic ~cale. The

time i~ relatively long due to the yuantum rule, between

the uncertainty in time 6t and the uncenainty in energy

t.E:
~E. ~t ~ h

where h i~ Planck· ... quantum constant == 10 .lJ J ~.

The tiny value of lhi~ con tant in our unit:-. bclic~ the

tiny ...cale of quantum phy... ic A photon of red light ha'"

energy around 10 I'J J. So it can pop up out of the vacu

um for about 10-14 .... Nut \'cr) long on our time· ...cale. but

travelling at light "peed. it will cover a distance of

around 10-6 111. Thi" i:-. a few wavclcnglh~ of the red light!

Thi ... is true for any virtual photon. A microwave photon

has energy around I0 ~4 J, but ",e can borro" thi~ ~mall·

er energy for longer. about I0 ~ .... In thi ... time the photon

can travel about 10 1m (IOcm) a few microwave wave·

lengths!

outside plates

all wavelengths

poSSIble

between plates

no longer wave

lengths are poSSible

outSIde plates

many longer wave

length slales

red photon

pops out of

vacuum •
I ""~ron

•

•

fed photon

disappears Into

the vacuum

again I

----~I+~-

red photon travels a few red light wavelengths limited number of

pholon standmg

wave states
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Casimir showed thai Ihe atlraclive force bel ween the

two plates of area A ~eparaled by a distance d can be cal

culated to be:
F=nhcA

480 d'

where h is Planck's quantum constanr again and c is

the speed of light.

This predicts a force of 10. 17 N (abolltthe weight of

a tiny speck of dust!) for plates of area I mm! separated

by a distance of 10 nm which is about 100 atomic diam

eters!

PhysiciMs cannot yet align two flat plates precisely

enough to test Casimir's original idea, but they can do it

with a single plate and a ball.

0.2 mm

aluminised sphere

The masI accurate experiment carried out ~o far was

In 1998 by Mohideen and Roy. of the University of

California, their results verify the theory to within 1%,

They used an atomic force microscope (AFM). which

can detect force~ a~ ~mall as 10-18 . The AFM works

u~ing a microscopic cantilever who~e dencction~ are

delecled by a laser :-.yMelll. In the experiment an alu

minium-plmed, 0.2 mm diameter sphere wa~ affixed to

the cantilever. The deflection was recorded as it

approached a flat. aluminium-plated surface to within

IOnm.

An interesting paradox i~ thrown up by thi~ confir

mation of the Casimir effect. According to the theory the

total zero point energy in the vacuum i~ infinite when

~ummcd over all the possible photon modes! The

Casimir effect comes from a difference of photon forces

in which the infinities cancel. The energy of the vacuum

is a puzzle in theories of quanrum gravily since it should

act gravitationally and produce a large cosmological

constant. which would cause space-time 10 curl up, and

the universe to collapse! The solution to this paradox is

expected to be found in a theory of quantum gravity,

which many theoretical physicists are racing to develop,

hut it is proving a hard nut to crack!
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hi, article look... at the specie, of tree that are

growing at Stowe. panicularl) v. ith regard to the
current restoration program. and then de,cribe... in

greater detail ,orne of tho"le that the author find~ of par

ticular intere!o.t.
The land...capc at Stowe i... be...t kno",n for it ... large

arra) of temple ... and garden building,. The rest of the
comp(hition j.., made up of the lakes and the open areas

of gra"land. Ihe "hole being lied logelher and framed

by the planting... of tree, and ...hrubs to create the cla~~il:

"i,ta.... Whil...t the temple ... need periodic repair... and the

lakes. being man made. need dredging at interval.... tree...
come and trees go.

Historically v.e are loo~ing at an area of rural
Buc~ingham ... hire that ",ould have been populated with
native tree~. then cleared III the latc 17th century "hen
the fir!o.t hou...e "a.... built and the formal gardens were laid
out. During the 18th century the...e gave way to the land

scape garden .... we know t(x.Iay. most of the change being
in the 1740', when Capability Brown w", working al

Stowe. E\en Ihe great Cedar of Lebanon on Ihe ;oulh

fronl. a trade mark of Capability Brown. " unlikely 10 be

pan of hi, planting. probably being around 200 yea"
old. It Ihankfully has nOI ,uffered from gale damage a,

have the cedar.., near the Gothic Temple.

Over the la,t two thou"'<.lI1d year... man ha.... gradually
introduced more species of tree" into Britain and the 18th
and 19th centurie~ ",erc a \cry aCli\ c period for plant
collectors. The "native" woodland lrcc... al Stowe include
oak. !o.)'camorc. a....h. poplar and alder. the...e would have

been pre ...cnt in the area before the how"e was built. There
arc a number of tree ... pre ...ent that are very typical of the
parkland planling in the 181h and 191h ecnturic, and

include yew. holm oak. and sweet che ... tnut. Variou..,

species have been used to create a\cnue.... including
sequoia.lo.. no\'o ...adly gone. lime.., and the London plane.

The holm oak. holly oak or evergreen oak (Quercu5
ilex) wa!.. introduced from the mediterranean region in the

mid 16th century. and i... a typical parkland tree. seldom
being grown under forel'\t conditions. It produces the hard
e...t timber to be found in Britain. The leave~ are variable

in 'hape and unlike those of Ihe nativc oak bUI thc 'mall

acorns that take two yean. to ripen. arc ca.... ily recogni ...ed.
The ~v;eel cheMnut (Castanea smil'a) was probably

introduced in Roman time ... for the food value of its nuts.
even though Ihey do not grow to an appreciable ~iLe in
Britain. A~ Ihe timber is ea~ily riven. it~ main use b for

fencing. Tbe tree grows fairly quickly and i, mainly

found in ~outhern England where there are fewer late

fro... t!...
Tulip trees (Uriodendronlttlip,jera) have been plant

ed at various places around the ground.... hut are be..,t ...een

at either end of the South Front. They are a member of
the magnolia family and have an imprc\:-.ive array of

greeni.lo.h-yellow flowers from late May 10 carly July.
unfortunatcly. at thcir he,t ncar the top of the tree. The

Lrec i.., a native of ca..,tern orth America and wa~ intro

duced in the mid 17tb eenlury.

Ginkgo biloba

A LOOK AT
THE TREES

Some observations
from Nic Hawley (OS)

Pinus wallichiana
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Near the Chapel is a "handkerchief' tree (Davidia

im'olucrara). so called because of its large while flower
bracts. Walpole COlin hosts an Indian Bean Tree
(Catalpa biglloll;oi(}es); coming from the south-eastern

U.S.A. it is not very frost tolerant and thus it is mainly

found in urban environments.

The fern-leafed beech (Fa,:: liS sylvatica.
'A.'ipleniJo/ia ') can be found at Stowe. A large specimen

used to stand ncar the Grenville Column but was

destroyed by gale damage: one of the best survivors

overlooks the main pond in the Japanese Gardens.

Biologically it is a chimaera: although the fOfm of the

tree is markedly different from the common beech. as arc

its serrated leave!\. inside it is just an ordinary beech tree.

Careful inspection of the small shoots emanating direct

ly from the trunk. (epicormic growth). will reveal some

damaged ones that have reverted. and are carrying nor

mal beech leaves. Note that the fruit are very similar to

those of the common beech.

Near by the running track stands Stowe's ginkgo tree

(Ginkgo hi/o!Ja): it is a fine specimen and has reached the

age when the tschi-tschi are beginning to develop. These

are pendulous breast-like growths on the trunk that Can

eventually hang down several feet. It is deciduous and

the leaves are unusual in not having a central spine. The

tree, which can live for over 1000 years. comes from

China where it is grown for its edible fruit. Its existence

is well known from fossil remains and it has been around
Liriodendron lulipifera
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on thi ... planet for ...ome 150 million year,. At one time il

\\-a!oo \\ itlc~pread.but b no\\ rarely found in nature. It wa'"

introduced 10 Britain in Ihe middle of the 18th centuf)

and bet'ame popular a~ a pecimen tree. The 'pecic ... i,

dioecioU'o, (come ... in t\\O e\e.'» and the one at SIO""e.

being male. will not bear fruit. It is nOI a true conifer. but.

along \\-ith yew~ and nutllleg~. is u~ually included \\ ith

them for c1a!oo!ooification purpo~e~.

During lhe 70 lear> \\hen the grounds ha\e heen

under the control of the ...choot. a number of "exotic"

... pecic ... ha\e been Introduced. specie... that would not

have been in the origlllal planting ">cheme. MO"'1 of the...e

e'(otic trec~ arc to be found either in the Japanelo,e

Garden, or in Chatham Field. The Japane,e Garden' 'lill

contain \ome of the tree... planted alo, part of the pinctum

in Ihe 1940·~. Acce~~ i~ difficult unle ...... one i, fully pro

ICCled again,t nellle~. That "'0 few of the original tree ...

!oour\i\c demon~trate~ the need for ... uh ...equent mainte

nance and weeding after a tree has been planted. Further

information on the"e tree... can be found in Michael

Bevington's fa\cicule "Templa Quam Dilccta" Number

IX.
The avenue of Dawycl bccchc... at the lOp of

I-Iawkwell Field repre...ent ... one of the newer intnx.1uc

tion",. Planted <.It Stowe in I9-tO. the tree originated in the

1860'~ ill Dawyck Hou ...e which lic!oo in the upper Tweed

va11ey. Ahhough the pre,ent house i... Victorian (c.1830

by Wm Bum). the ground ... go bad.. a lot further and con

tain a ... plendid collection of mature lo,pecimen tree...

which have been ... ucce ...... rully maintained through ...e\er

al change" in owner...hip. In 1992 the hou\e wa~ \old off

and the ground... pa......ed into the care of the Royal

BOlanical Garden' (Edinhurgh).

Towards the Rotunda ... Iands an ancient Acacia.

which di .... play... great character although not much life.

Next to it i... a Himalayan Pine (Pill"" l\·lIl1ichilllW). It i...

a fine tree but marred by having a bifurcated trunl. a

quick ... nip when it wa.... young would have cured this

problem. It bear.... many allracti\e cone ... and has fine nee
dle., in hunchc ... of five.

In Chatham Field two c'(amplc... ofNOIlw!llgll.\ can be
found. This i\ a genus native to the ...outhern hcmi phere.

They are not common in Britain but arc occa ionally

grown commercially for timber. There arc about 17

specie~ of N01hofaf!.llS including some Ihat are evergreen.

The larger tree. near Lyttelton Hou ...c. i.... a Roble Beech

(NotlwfilXllj ubliqUll): the \maller tree nearer the middle

of the lield. a poor specimen. has lhe very 'mall leave,

characteri~tic of NOIlw!a).:lI,\ species and is probably

N01ltofagll.'i amarrlica.

Toward ... the X I Acre La(..c is an attractive group of

three deciduou\ conifer..... one of the ...e i... a Dawn

Redwood (Metasequoia K/yplO.wro!Joide.\) and the other

two are Swamp Cypress (Taxodium di\·licltul1l). The

Dawn Redwood is dedicated to the memory of

R.G.Gilbert. one time ma...ter at Stowe. The species was

long known a... an extinct plant. found only in fo ...... il

remams. but 111 19-t I a Il\mg .... pcclmen wa.... d,,<..·o\ ered III

the garden of a chmc...c tcmple. The S\\ amp C~ pre". h J

nati\e of the ...outh-castern L;niled Slate.... ano l.:~n ~

found in thc Florida E\ergladc.... It \\111 happil) gnm In

...tandmg \\ :.lIer and the fOOl ... throv. up unu ... ual \\ ~)(xt~

..lnee..... v.hit·h are thought to help \\ ith breathlllg The

compound lea\e .... \\hich the ...e two ... pecie ... hear. arc

... upcrficiall) \er) alike but v.hile lhe leane"" of Ttli,\

[IC/I11", occur alternately on eilher ... ide of the IllH.lnh.

Iho...e of M.g/yplmlro!Joitll'\ .Ire in oppo...ed pair....

Another one of the trec\ to be found in Ch<.ltham

Field I .... a Turle) Oal (Qtll'rnl~ cerrin. The lea\c ... arc

longer. narro\\er <.Ind \Iightl) darla Ihan our nall\c oak

and the acorn cup... are co\ered in mo.... \-like protuher-

ance Introduced from ea ... lern Europe around 17-tO. it

grew fa ... ter than the nati\e oa\.. hut the timber 1'" not ...o

durahlc.

In nature ...eed i... the primar) method of propagation.

although some tree uch a elm and blackthorn \\ill

spread rcadil) u...1I1g uc(..er The modem nur....el)man

\\ill u...e cuttings ror tree......uch a... poplar.... and wiIlO\\\

and lIlan) of the ... 111.111 conifer.......een in garden centre ... are

grafted. 5tO\\e ha.... a number of grafted tree .......orne proh

ably planted about HX) year... ago. Bet\\-cen the Palli.ldian

Bridge and the Tcmple of Fricnd ... hip there i... a bucl-eye

graft~d onto a hor...e che~tnut roOl ... llX:(..: note the ... udden

change in the character of the burk. about 3ft up the trunk.

The hoot~ at root level di ... play regular hor,c chc ... tnut

leave \\ hile tho"e on the main tree are much mon: point-

ed. Chatham Field ho~ts a narro\\-Ieafed a~h \Ahcre the

tree ha., a greater girth than the rootstock. There arc 1\\0

corl oals to be found near the Grem illc Column. and a

no\\ering ash (/'rluillu!i Orll/H) 10 the ea... t of the Doric

Arch. all the latter have well matched graft!oo quite clo...e

to ground level.

The current National Tru"'l policy i... thal. when an

area of landscape i... con~idcred ror re... loration. the tn.:e...

arc asses...ed accon.ling to their indi\idual merih. Somc

tn.~e ... have been felled. including ...ome of the red nab at

the head of the Grecian Valle). and a fc\\ of the Da\\ )cl

bc:cche .

Thi action \\ a ... talen to rc ... torc \ ista... and not

bccau ...e the trec ... "'ere the "\\ rung" ... pecie ....

A land,capc \\ Ith a ...ccure future i... one that contain ....

tree ... of all age .... At Stowe the National Tru... t i... current

ly planting large number... or young tree.... that will grow

up to maintain the land,ci:.lpc for flilure generation .

Although mo t of lhe....e planting ... arc of traditional Iree .

there are area where more exotic "pecie ... ma} be found

including Catalpa. Oriental Plane and S\\cct Gum

(Lil/uit/amber).

A final \\ord of thanks mu"t go 10 tho...e memhcr... of

the National Tru ... t taff who have given me a....... i... tal1cc in

my ...carch for tree .

Further reading:-

Mil-hael Bevington: Tcmpla Quam Dilecl,t. nUlllhcr J)..

A.MIl<.:hell : Tree ... of Britain & 'orthern I-.uropc.

Gmham Stuart Thoma'" : Tree" In the Laml ...cape.
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THE THREE GRACES

I

No. not the sculpture. but J F Roxburgh.

W E Capel Cure and Leslie Huggins. who did

so much lO grace my time at SLOwe.

All that has been written about J F i~

absolutely righl. Yes. he did wish me "Many

happy returns. Humphrey" during my first
three years. particularly cheering to me

because. year after year. my hirthday (9th

May) fell right at the beginning of each

SUlllmer Term. Yes. he was invariably elegant.

a tall distinguished figure. never more so than

when leading in the mastcr~ at Sunday morn

ing chapel. Yes. he did sil at the back of an

empty chapel. showing me how to read the les

son ("it will be Easter when the chapel is

fulr"). Probably my fondest memory is in

assembly (now called the Marble Saloon, I

believe) aftcr "stance" (another Stowe pun)

when we would hear his sonorous "Shall we

go inT' from Lhe North Hall. He stood alone in

the middle. the masters all ranged behind him

at the back. Prepared by "Gentlemen". he

would say what he had 10 say. holding us all in

the palm of his hands. Yel. on his own, he

seemed a curiously solitary figure, with very

little aelual gaiety. Looking back. by that stage

in his life he must have been weary beyond
belief with them all ~lnd possibly even
depressed. After all. he had witnessed the

slaughter of his friends in the Great War and
then the decimation of his "boys" in the
Second. Blll to me he was truly the greatest of
men.

Capel. my Housemaster, was in many
ways a junior version of J F. dressed in well
cut tweeds, He was my inspiring first form
master and I can still visualise him striding
across the lawn in front of the class rooms
from the school shop, which he ran with
'·Moss'·. and slipping on his gown as he came

in. He used to take us around the grounds. try
ing to interest us in trees. He rl.lrely interrupl
cd in the running of Temple. We juniors were
allowed to mill around in our beautiful hou~e

room much as we plea~ed under the aegis of
the ":-oeuler,,;", yet discipline wa:-o good. We saw
him most lunch til1le~ (Temple at that time had
its own separate dining room in what is 110W

the Temple house room). sometimes 111 the
dormitories and always at Sunday evening
prayer in the house room. When I was moved
to one of the upstairs dormitories. I would fre
quently hear his gramophone playing the
Cesar Franck Symphony through Ihe ceiling

from his study below: it seemed to be all that
he ever played! He owned a smart Sunbeam
Talbot sports car which. to our envy. he
replaced with a brand new model aner the war.
As a first-class wicket keeper. he spent hours
in his spare time trying to teach me how. by
throwing cricket balls at me. I look back on

him as a model Housemaster and teacher.
Leslie Huggins came back from the war

and galvanised Stowe music. By that time. I
had managed more or less to teach myself to

play the oboe. in the depth of our grand lem

pIe. LH was really inspirational. bringing us
on with his enthusiasm and kindness r'C
sharp. no C nmural. please Humphrey"' to the
nervous beginner). He never shouted to any
one. rehearsing and renditioning quietly confi
dently and sometime humorously ("'Please
stop there and wait for the clock" which was
busily away above our heads in assembly).
During my time. he paid out of his own pock
et for distinguished !>.oloist~ to come and play
for us. for concerts at Ox ford (Beecham and
even Furthanger on his first post-war visit with
the Berlin P.O.) and for the L.P.O. to play for

the school in the old gymnasium. BUI above

all, he gave me the run of his own gramophone
and record collection, allowing me to spend
many happy evenings (when I should have

been doing other things) listening to record~

ings of the basic clas~ical repertoire alone in
his rOOI11. He was such an outstanding musi
cian and teacher to u~ all that I particularly bit
terly resent the scandalous subsequent misap
proprialion of his legacy to the school of

£5000 for the "Erection of a new and adequate
Music School", which wa~ subsumed into the
Roxburgh Hall instead.

J F Capel and Huggin;: Ihey all were de"d

within a few year!>. of my leaving ... l wonder
why?

ilL \ll'IIREY BOWLCS (OS)
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Book. calendar and.

with Michael .Iahn. the
TWO system", were his

responsibility and in

1987 he took over the

administration of the

\arious IQ teM.... gi\en

10 new membef\ of the

school. For a while he abo found time to head the

General Studies and Bu!<oine....s Studies programmes and

he promoted inter-hou...c general knowledge quizze.... and

twice coached ~chool team.... which were national finalists

in the Young Consumer of the Year competition. Each

year Michael himself has always achievcd onc of the top

three scores amongst staff in the annual ....chool general

knowledge quiz. Another of his interests i:-. chc~s and for

many years he has helped Steven Thompson to coach

boys. some of whom have even been rumoured to have

beaten him!

Michael i, a brilliant proof reader and thi, skill
became invaluable as he joined the publication ... commit

tee which firM produced a new version of the \chool

pro\pectu!<o and then added a marketing brochure and a

Sixth Foml Cour....e .... Guide to our literature. Michael was

aho instrumental in inMalling the Plug Streel new ... mon

itor and he look on the onerous task of updating it each

day.
It would be easy to believe that all Michael'> work

has been cerebml but in his earlier years here Michael

was heavily involved in cricket, mainly at the 2nd and

ord XI levels. A brief trawl through our photographic
archives revealed that he also represented the slarf rugby

(cam. though we did have to go back quile a long way!

Before the National Tru:-.t arrived he al ...o ran (he Monday

aflernoon activity called Forestry. In those days. with

none of the financial backing or machinery available to

the Estate now. he. Frank Thomp!<oon and the Reverend

Stanton-Saringer gathered jj group uf "een boy lumber

jacb together to tackle the worst of the broken boughs.
fallcn trunks and con,uming shrub... in what wa... then a

naturali!<ob ",underland.

Michael i:-. unli"ely 10 put his feel up in retirement but

at the time of writing evcn he doe... 1101 know in which

direction he will go! If he really doe ... crave :-.ome re~t he

will need to move away from Waler Stratford which i~

but a stone:-. throw from Stowe. We wish him and hi~

\\ ife Sara a vcry long. well earned and happy retirement.

D\\J

ME
Michael Edwards is

onc of a breed of teach

ers who accomplish a
.reat deal behind thc-
scenes but rarely

.
receive recognition.

During his 23 years at

Stowe he has fulfilled
diverse roles. many of them innovative. Appointed to

teach Mathematics and Information Technology in 1980.
Michael soon became intereSled in liob. with other
...chools and with industry. He became a founder member
of the Indu:-.try Commiuee as soon as he l.Irrivcd and

remained a vilal member of that (eam as it evolved into
the Enterprise Committee. Not many l11emhcr~ of staff

can boast that they have served on one committee for 23

years!
In 1986. together with Michael Manisty. he persuad

ed IBM to invest in one of the country's first school net

works at Stowe, a pioneering trend which. through

Apollo. continues today. In 1989 he was appointed Head
of Information Technology as IT nourished and mush

roomed in both admini"'lrati'c and educational pans of

the school. By 1998 he was project manager for the
in:"ltallalion of the new voice and data network. an

immense task on a site the o;;i7e of Stowe.

Throughout his time here Michael ha~ been involved

in the activitie~ of the Careers Department. His contact

with local 'chools and industry through the North
Buckinghi.lm~hire EducationlIndustry Partnership saw

the successful introduction of the first Industry and then

Enterprise conferences. For twenty years he wali respon

",ible for recruiting advi ...er~. liasing with local Mate and

independent schools. and co-ordinating their activities

during the conferences on up to four sites. This some

times proved to be a logistical nightmare. hUI through

telephone. faA and IT Michael collected the decisions

being made. collated them and fed the re,ul" bac~.

When it became apparent that the new national examin

ing system might ma"e these conferences impossible.

Michael began to thin" about alternati\es. and the

Luffield Group was born. The nallle Luffield come!'! from

a liny village more or Ie...... geographically central to the

area where all the participating ...chool lie. Immediately

...uccessful. thi", group now collaborate on <1 numher of

projects ranging from creative writing. drama. design

and art to mathematic.,.

The operation of e"ential admini'lrati \c ') 'tcm", ha ...

al ...o featured in Michael', brief over the year.... The Blue
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AGM
Ton) arri\ed ar StO\\C In 1973 from Pn:.... tomille. a

former prep. ~ch()()1 In Brighton. and Srell," ood School.
i Ie immediatel) ..,((xxI out a .... a gifted teacher. \\ ith l\\ 0 of

the kc) qualitie ... \\hich make for in,piring and crrccti\c
Ic~~on He ha ... enonnou ... enthu ...ia~m for hi'" "'UhJCCL In
the cla ic ... he rcycled in l1umcrou ... area .... from del'adent

Roman emperor... and the gluric\ of Latin poetry to the

delights of Greek. art and Attic tragedy. Above all he

wanted hi~ pupib to enjoy the ... ubject a.., 1l111l:h a he did.
!'IO les ...om. ~lartcd \\ilh football (another pa ...... ion o long

a~ it \\3... Spur... ) learn tc"t ... : other group he 100,", to mu ...c·
urn ... or Verulamiulll. aided b~ \\ork hcct ... and pri/c.....

Frequently project ... would u...urp ...ct lc'(h (before the

prc ......ure... of AS and A2) .mu pnxJuce ,uch acdairned

re,u I1'.. a~ hl-' 5:':-pagc booklet. Michm'l \'t'",ris

Rememhered. T\"o of the three ... ixlh-forrner' \\ ho helped

to \\ rite it ",crc in'pircd to become c1a,l"lcl" teacher'

them"lehe.... He abo 'tarted an e~cellent I"ene ... of

CIj]~... icj]1 maga/inc .... at fir ... t named Cylcop.... allowing

the cditor to keep at leal"t one eye on uitabl) punning

jo"'c.... and then taking off with Pegm.. u .

Secondly. he in~i,ted on the highc l po ihle ... tal1-

dard U~ually he wa~ full of prai!'>e for a pupil urpri'ing

him elf by being in..pircd 10 ri ...c aho\e hi ... pre\'iou ...

le\'el. Tony'~ ... hared enthu ... ia m and genuine intere .... t in

the view.. of the lea!'>t prepo eo;; ... ing member of a ...et

would rai!'le further the achievements of c\ en the \\ ea"'

e ...1. everthele....... he could cffecti\el) reprehend a ... Iop

py third-former who dared to ha\ e the impudence to call

'that" a prep: or. with a qua ... I-Medean fren/) de'cending

into an almost unheard ",hi,pcr. he could le;:\\-e ...ome idle

... ixth-former to rcali'e Ihal he or ... he didn't de,ene the

pri\ ilege of hi!'> leaching.

Tony mu ... t hold a record among Sto\\e tcacher... for

changing ... uhject .... After Cla..... ic ... and Engli'h Gllnc the

Vi ... ua! Education programlllc which he wrotc during a

... ahbatical term in !YYX. It ha' generated grcat intere\t

from both within and out,idc Stowe. Hi ... g.round-brea"'

ing approach to apprcciating \ i... ually the el1\ ironment in

\\ hich Stoic... arc "'0 fortunate to be educated culminated

in a magnificent ...erie ... of 'interaeti\c' ooo"'lct .... Thc,c

cover rno...t part \ of Sto",e Hou,e and Garden. all aUrae

tively printed in colour and full of Tony' ... eye for the \ig

nificant and fa,cinating. hlended with the culthation of

accurate description. ob..enant drawing and purpc:>,eful
. . .
ImagInation.

Drama ha... alway ... heen one of hi ... deep lo\e\. Tony

i... an accompli"ihed producer and actor who could ea ... ily

have ... hone in thi~ career alone. He never pUI on a play at

Stowe: it w", alway, Ihe play. and by the time he had fln

i~hed wilh it. Ihe play had often become lhe 1110... t I11cm·

orahle performance of it onc had evcr 'cen. ,uch wa~ hi ...

utmo~t attention to detail and atmo~pherc. In the tradition

of the Wednesday Drama Group of the laIC 197(rs. he

wa ... not afraid to he crcati\c in hi ... re-intcrprctation of the

c1a"i"ilc,. from h" memorabh: The Merchalll (~r H'"in' in

1979. to hi, t\\O \ er..,Hm ... of H1PpoIYIII\. the 1981 perfor

manc~ out ... ide the Queen· ... Temple and the :':002 adapla

1Ion in traditional Japanc\e idiom. \\ 11Ik for h"

Euripide... · Electra of 1999 he \\ rotc hi, 0\\ n tran ... lation.

He took on the elcmc:nh \\ ith othcr oul ... idc production ...

... lIch a King Ol'llipll\ in hb Greek Drama ",cc~ in 1977

and hi Junior Congrcve RomwlOjf and Jll/iet in front of

th~ Temple of Fricnd,hip in 1974. IIi" tir\t ~enior

Congrc\c prodllclion \\ia ... Twelfth Night in 1Y77.

dc'Cribed al lhe time a 'one of the be\t for man) year,':

II1deed the prophetic tatcmcnt of the rn ic\\cr rightl~

predicted: 'it i ... clear that umkr hi ... guidance lhe ...choor ...
drama \\ ill go from ,tn:nglh 10 'trength.· Some of hi\

mcmorable production' \\crc The Merchalll of \-e"ice in

1979. Peer GYlll in 1982 ",ith Chri ... topher Ha\lam. The

80\' Friend in 19XM. Caharet in 1994. and 1\\0 of Ring

Rowulthe Moon. 111 1985 and 2001. Camelot in ~O()~

wa ... a magnificent final triumph.

Tony did not re ... tflct hi, Ime of drama to dirccting. In

1980 he initiated the New Boys' play'. a great way of

keeping third-former' fully oct'upicd during their fir~t

few weeh in a new en"ironmcnt. In hi ... la,t few year~ he

taught Drama Studic.... lini"lhing a... Head of Department

Ihi, year. He c\cn had 10 endure an im,peclion in hi,

penultimate term \\ ith i"" in ... i... tence on detailed papcr

\\ork. c\enhele\... he came through with nying colour,.

de ... pite hi ... innate a\er\ion to anything redolcnt of inter

fering bureaucrac).

A ... an actor Ton) rarcl} appeared in play .... but ",hen

he did he wa, unforgcllahle. Hi\ Jud in OHlIJlOmll in

19H7 and Shalford III Hotj'o-S;,!,e"ce in 1992 "ere

at'claimed and Brian Stephan con~idered hl:-' 1989 pcr

fOflnance a ... Profe"'''lor Iliggin"l in My Fai,. Lady a ... not

inferior to Rex Ilarri:-.on· ... and morc of whal Shaw

intcnded .

In IYXO Tony took over from Roger Rawclifffe a~

hou cma,ter of Chatham. following three year... a ... undcr-

hou cma'tcr in Grcl1\ille. During fifteen ycar... he huilt

Chatham into a \cry "ltrong. effective and popular house

with trel11endou ... dedication and hard wor"'. ably sup

poned by Heather. He "a, licrcely loyal to membe" of

hi, hou,c but e~pccted an equal respon\e from them.

Hou ...e l11u ... ic became very ~trong in his time and there

were ...ol11e notable Hou ...e pIa) .... including Shakespeare.

... uitably c.:ut. ,ut'h a ... The Tempe-it and A Micl.\w1mu'r

NiRht\ Dream. Much phy ... ically was donc to Chatham in

hi ... time. including the provi ... ion of 'tudy bedroomlo..

appropriate indoor lavaloric!'> and the developmcnt of the

hou ...c library. Even while ~till hou ...ellla ... lcr. he found

time to become Director of Admi:-.. ... ion ... in 1994 for two

year\.

Tony and cricket have long been ilhcparahle. Ht: ha:-..

coached and 1Il1lpircc! mnny ,chool ... Icam ... over hi~ thir

ty year... at Stowe. including long "'pell ... \\ ilh Ihe 2nd XI
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and the Junior Coils. In addition he has become a notcd
cricket author. After a sabbatical term. in 1987 he pub

lished The Demon lIlId lhe Lobsler. improving on the
style of Plutarch's parallel lives by intertwining his pair:

it also allowed him to indulge his loyalty to Essex. His

next book. Summers ill wimer: Four Ellgland 10llrs of

Allslratia. came out in 1990. He has also been a regular
contributor to The Crickeler. becoming an expert on
county grounds and their gastronomic offerings.

Tony's wide interest in people and his tireless hard
work helped him to edit a splendid scries of eight edi

tion~ of The SlOic. He elicited a vast rangc of articles and

al",o wrotc many himself. contributing numerOU!-l pho
tograph" check out the prolific' AI Bianco' and 'Cla"ic

Snaps'! Thc impressive result was a bursar-grieving

length of up to 200 pages.

Tony is a man of many other passions too. Car", arc
one: in the 1970's he helped found a Motor Sport Club

and Stowe Karting Club: in the I990's he was the proud

owner of an ancient Austin Allegro. by then an motoring
icon. He also holds strong views, somclimc5. vigorously

expounded. on a variety of school issue~. including plan~

for the future.
In almost all this he has been helped by Hcathcr.

always smiling and ever patient. They married in 1976
and he thus acquired many Stoic relatives. not least the
Rev. Jos Nicholl, formerly housemaster of Cobham.

I-leather has been drawn into many of his activities, often

acting as Mistress of the Wardrobe. and happily will con

tinue her role in the Admissions Office at Stowe.
Meanwhile we wish Tony all the best for his next pub

lishing venlUres. fortunately from nearby in Akeley.

Over a period of some thirty years the eighteenth-centu
ry Earl of Chatham read and wrote Latin at Stowe,

doubtlc" played cricket at Stowe. helped to plan its

buildings and garden. and found his bride at Stowe.

Modern Stowe has much for which to thank its modern
Chatham. another renaissance all-rounder.

MJB

AMLS
AI i... ti.lir Lockhart-Smith's conscienti()u~ enthu~ia~m.

meticulou~ attention to detail. humane ",erenity. gratiou...

good will. unfailing tact and total dependability had been

hi!'. hallmarks as a SlOic and these qualities immediately
became apparent again a~ he returned to work on Ihe
other sillc of the desk and the Common Room door~. In

the early days. Ali!'.lair\ mild manner might have con
cealed hi ... grasp of intricate detail and hi" familiarity
with Stowe and Stoi<.: .... 10 the "udden di:-.comfiture or a
few of the latter. hut t1a~~e~ quickly adapted (0 the rigor

ous demand... whi<.:h lur"'cd hehind the plea~ant and gen
tle demeanour of their new teacher. He ...hov-ed menial
agility and tcni.lcity in ma...tcring the <':ol1lplcxitie~ of the

GCSE syllabu... during the Chri~tl1las holidays and we arc

profoundly gmtcful to him for the help whi<.:h he has

given us. He provided a weItome addition to Bruce

1I0use. clearl) reli ...hing hi ... c\cning dlltie~ alnongst the

Stoi<.:s there. Hi ... formidable reputation on the ~quash

<.:ourt~ in the past again !'.urfated a... c()lIcague~ and boys

were alike vanqui ...hcd.

Alistair ha ... heen a prcdICtably civili ...ed <.:olleaguc

anll a fine cXi.lll\plc to Stoic ... pa...... ing through lhe school

a few year" behind him. We :-.hall continue to keep very

Illu<.:h in touch.

P\S~
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GAC
One Camhridge Double Blue. one

>,ojoum in SoUlh Africa <Graham'\to\\n.

appropriateI) ). a fc\\ \ucce"fu) in\ur

ancc ... ale... and "'Orne teachinQ. at-
Cmnleigh (TMH-S among hi' pupil>
... ornew here) all pa""ed Into hi.., C\.

Graham wa... about 10 become a houo:,c

ll1a~lcr in Norfolk \\ hen fate led him

...uddcnly to Stowe. where we have been

lud..y to have held him ever I:lince.

Graham quiekl) e'labli'hed him'elf
a!-o a prcci ...c tCi..Icher of French and 1113"'

ler of the 'pomfield. The like, of 5C

\\ ere c\ er alert to hi.., honhomie .,piced
\\ ilh the occa... ional hark and ... undl) ref

erences to their preference... for ... poning

rather than Iingui ... tic puT'..uit .... and one
alway' tends 10 think of Graham a- a good. old-fa-h
inned didaclie teacher. nalurall) and forcefully holding

the attention of many a group of reluctant lingui"'h.
despite Ihe faci Ihal he aClUally evolved and embraced

new methods and technique!>. quite ea... ily and willingly.

The image of Graham proclaiming lhal he· ... too old a dog
to be taught new tricl<..~ while ~imultaneou... ly le~lrning

thcm without fus" or bothcr rcmain~ a defining onc for
mc. Not that he "topped w~ing the old onc.... of cour e.
and a ... udden outbur"t from GAC oftcn cru ...hcd the cia ...
ncxt door. who would remain tcntative and cowering
fully tcn minute" after he had moved hi ... own cia ...... on
with a joke and quick ea~lng of the atmo...phere. In the
~ixth form he taught and becamc a ...enior exarniner for
the "French for Profe""ional U~c" A Ie\el. or ··Bu inc\ ...
Frcnch" as it wa" often callcd by tho...e who mi chie-
v()u~ly felt they'd di"cQ\cred an oxymoron a ... good a"
French Cricket.

De~pite hockey being hi~ game. rCLIlly. it wa'" a... Ilead
of Cricket that Graham wa... a memhcr of the triumvirate
that prelly well ran Stowe l:ompetitivc ... port through ...ev
eral ~uccessful sea~on... in the late eightie... ; and hi ... own
hreadth of sporting talcnt~ and achievement ... made hi ... an
influential voice. with a finely-tuned under~taJ1diJ1g of
the need ... and motivation~ of ~choolboy ... port\men. lie
wa... al ...o a superb apologi ... t. and could produce immacu

lately crafted and articulated argumenh in defence of the
apparently indefcn ... ihlc. more or Ie"... without notice. and
was clear-sighted and convincing in explaining the role
of sport in a young per...on· ... education well before the

l-Iubject wa!'oo taken over by a new generation of "'port ...ci
cnti~t~. In laller years he ha~ continued to coach. running
girl~' hockey for a few ...eaMm.... and mO!'oot recently taking
over the golf.

Graham was abo housemaster of Cobham. which he
ran with hi~ familiar jovial abruptnes~. Thc general idea
among Cohhamitc......eemed to be that matron Sara Drew

wa... warm. comforting and ~ympalhdic albeit inclined to
be firm ahout the ...ort~ of thing~ matron ... gel exerci ...ed

about. hOu\emlliltcr· ... \\ Ife Carol~ n \\a...

C\ er-I<..lI1dl~ and fricndl~. and Graham
\\3'" fair but ...trit·t. l"ould i.Ih\a\"> he

relied upon loo£} 10 ...tid. up for ~Oll

\\ hen nel"e~"aT). and \\ ould let ~ tlU do
\\hat )OU Iil<..cd in thc l'prx=r Si'\lh -"'0

the) red.oncd thc) had II all. Needle......
to ...a). thc Upper Sixth hit \\a ... n·t tme.

but the fact thaI (he) thought that it
might be in their younger yei1f\ illll ...
trated the \\a} that Graham handled the
tran ... ition from \choollxl) 10 adulthood
and oUhldc \\orld: in (he la...t year the
theo!) of gi\-e and (a\..e ha... to hecomc
praclice. and II· ... timc for them 10 he

their 0\\ n mcn. Inc\ itably. Cohham \\a...

an athletic house much giH:n 10 the
\\ inning of cup.... bUI a'" C\ er. Graham \\ a~ a go(xI dcal
more llcxible than tif\tly ob\iou\. The Hou...e play. for
cxamplt.::. and all thing... dramatic werc. Graham in ... i...ted.
...pcciali'l area..... of e\pe:rti ...e inlo which he did not !'ltray. He
inheritcd a hou ...e tT<.ldition of ... moking room farcc~ fealur
ing cnorlllou~ :-.ec.:ond-row forward~ prancing in tulU~ a!'l
e1ephantinc nymph ... and ...aw nought wrong with that a!'l a
Illodu~ operandi - ye( when he found him elf with LI
Cobhalllite with a particular dramatic and mu ical talc Ill.

(here promptly blo:-....omcd a.......howca"e a fully-fledged
mu ... ical \uch a.... Jo:-.cph and Hi ... Amazing Technicolour
Dreamcoar apparently from nowhere. Se\eral fine c1a.....~i
cal mu:-.ician.... wcnt through hi ... Cobham. \\ell-nurtured.
unde~tood and ",upJXlrtcd. And then. largely a... a rc!\ult of
one particular Cohhamitc who (hought he wa.... Eric
ClaplOn and could play thc guitar to prove it. Graham rCII1
vcnh.:d hilll~clf in yet another role a... Cobham court\
an:-.wer to Harvey Gold ... mith. and began promoting open
air nx:k conccrt~ around the place. Demon...trating a gen
eral technical expcrti ...e thai had lain dormant lolin<.:e lhe
REME lolection or the CCF had .... lOpped rcbuilding l:ar~

under hi~ tutelagc. Graham overS~IW the bui Iding of ~lagc .
wiring of PA ....y...tcm ... and all that roadie-stuff a.... well a...
the imprc~ario ,kilh needed to bring the whole thing otT.

Sevcml Cohham Court event... and one ma~ ... ivc orth
rronl ...pcctacular ...ucceeded.

Graham \Va... an a"... ured. warm and generou ... ho...t 
invitation... to Cobham wine-and-chcc ...e Saturday
evening.... were alway ... welcome - a ... upportive colleague.

e,peeially to younger membc" of Ihe language, depart

ment. an accomplbhcd "'p<lrI~man. and a ...ucce...... ful aca
demic. He ha~ the kind of practical intelligence that l:an
turn it~clfto anything. remain ... di",inctively hi ... own man

while alway~ able to adapt. could alway ... ~hift a formi
dahlc workload. and i~ generally the l..ind or all-round
public ...chooll11a~tcr that people remember. We wi:-.h him
and Chri~tine well in their retirement.

S(iAH
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CHI
A pupil from a local comprehen~ivc ~ch{)ol ~tood on

the ~outh Front with a member of our Common R(x)m

during a recent Luffield Fc~tival. 'You know', ~hc ...aid.

" didn't realise how normal a place like thi~ could be.

II', not a bil like wbat I thoughl it would be." Al thaI

moment. a figure loomed into view at the lOp of the

.... tep.... Wielding a tcnni~ racquet. resplendent in hi ... 51

Edw"rd', bla'er. "nd (of course) sporling his gown. he

yelled at the top of hi ... voice with plcl1ly of pretend irri·

tation and not a little pride ... "Hobhc",!" It "a~ CHl
Charle ... wants to be remembered primarily a... the

hero of the Greal Goo...e Incident And rightly "iO. H.n·ing

made the Gerbioo to lake up running. Charles. of cour...c.

look it very ...criou ... ly and in his own \\'ay dc\cloped

quite an effective "'lyle of padding through the ground ... 

{O the horror of his long- ... uffering and aged dog who
~ccmed lO lag behind. One day. a~ he tell~ it. he ~aw in

the di~tance a group of boys attacking a defcncclc ......
goo~c. He ~houted: thcy ran: he gave pursuit. He gained
on Ihem. Ihey sped up: he look shol1-euts. still they evad

ed. Dogged in his task. he cornered them in a wood.

cOJ11I1l<lndeering a passing car (as the chase reached the
highways and byways) in order 10 eul off relrem. Finally

realising the futility of their oppo~ition to the driving
force of Johnsonian purpose. the wrelched criminab

gave in. CHJ had landed his gre"tesl prey ... and Ihe

extended ver!olion is freely available on a phone-call to
Shipl"ke.

There i, " Iheory "bout Churles Johnson thaI hi'
ccccnlricity wa ... largely a :-.clf-made creation that got out

of hand: far from being natural. he developed a per!olona
only to w41ke up one da) and find th<Jt it wa~ permancnt.
I sub!o.cribe to this theory tentativel) - I only arri\cd Ii.ltc
in the ... ixtcen gloriou\ year", and find it difficult 10 im:Jg

inc i.lnylhing different. But whatever the trulh. it ... uitcd
him. I remembcr onc glorious occasion when the
Housemi.l ... ter wenl uul for a meal in a local. Being t}P-

icall) raucou we annoyed a fcw locab. one of 'Whom
bur~t out with ~ome imcctivc including thc chargc that
we wcre lillie more than 'bloody townie ... ·. Un<.lhle to

.... tomach Ihi .... 1110... t heinou ... of o;;ugge ... tion .... CHJ Ii.lunched
inlO a countcr-<.IlIad......ugge... ting that he \\as nothing of

the '011. Hal ing played the "ee e"rd of being Ma"er-in

charge of Beagle ... (Ihough tcchnically he no longer wa ... ).
he retired blu"Iteringly hOI and hOlhered to a corner a... \\ e
pre\cntcd the otherwi ...e inevitable light. If truth he

h.no\\n. the local \\a~ probabl) right. But an)one ...eeing
him rallying lhe l:au ...e of Ihe COlllllr} ... idc would ne\cr
have h.nown.

Whelher in thc ) ear... " ... Undcr-Hou ...elll~hter hi,) or
a... Ilou ...cma... 'cr (ten). gcneration ... of Grafton bov ... h.1l0\\

"
exactly what I I11C<Jn when I ...ay thai herc \'va ... a mall \\ 110
lived for hi ... l1ou ...e. toOh. il11men~c pride in all thai they
did and ...ctlhc highc ... , of "Itandard.... Not for nothing \\a ...
Grafton the ri\ al to Chatham a... the 1110... t popular hou ...e
ill recent yc;lr.... II de .... eloped a distincti\el) CHJ charal:-

ter: never allowing day-boy~. always having the mo~t

beaglers (for who....e right~ Charlc... wa!ol always to cham
pion even to the controvcr~ial extent of gaining
Director's Cup Points for them in btter years). always
di~covering fives players: alw<.ly'" having a ~mattering of
the aristocracy and above all. always having a fierce loy

ally and immense determination. Never would a Grafton
learn lie down and die. I know Charles was always sad
never to win the Senior Rugby; he certainly ncver for
gave Walpole for ~everal close and controversial defeats.
But they won 1ll0~t other things. and often. And much of
Ihe motive for ~uch viclOric~ wa~ the bellowing lones
from the side <.I~ 'Come on Grafton' echoed round the
grounds. Of cour....c. no onc doubt~ the level of Charles'

commitment 10 hi ... how'le: I \\ ould euess that Vanessa-
took "ome per.... uading to <.lIlt)\\, him to include Graftonia
as the middle name if their lir...t daughter. Camilla. And
no-one doubh. whatever the wi ...dom of his Chrislening
habits. his commitmelll 10 hi .... family: he would be the

fiN. with "II of us close behind. to pay ,ribute to the
tremendous work of Vanes"Ia in ... upporting him and com
plementing him in his role. He wal'. a towering
HOU!'lemasler: his family a towering example.

Charles wa~ a great colleague. too. He had man}
clo'e friends bUI beyond Ihm. "nd perhap, equall}

importantly. a whole raft of acquaintances. And behind
the bluff eXlerior there wa.... a real kindness and thouoht-e

fulnesli. I remember at II pm on the fir"t night of my
Hou ...emaMcring lifc. Ihere wa.... a phone call. It wa ...
Charle~: ·How ..... it all going'!' He laught me much about
how to do the job but ne\er 1110re than in lhat moment.

or l:ourse. he l:ould be irritable. lie tended to rcpeat him
...dL He made c\en the re .... 1 of u.... look po.... iti\e al timc~

\'vhen l:ommcnting Oil SMT - hm.\ ironll: th.1t he ... hould
... pend the la~t few year~ of hi~ time here on it! He devel
oped to an <.In form lhe a\'()i<.l~IIKI.· of aClivilie ... toward ...

the end: Beagle ... went. S".illllTling (albclI after many
yearq wcnl. .. and he ended up. \\holl) appropriatel).
.... illing watching the extern,,1 coach lah.ing Clay PIg.eon
Shooting.. Another rCl11arh.ahlc penchant wa... that for
attracling generau'" gifh though the cncour;t1!elllent 10-
parellh \\a .... at llllle.... a little hlatant. And no-one c\er
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quite knew how good he had been in the city or whether

he really wa~ a~ ... uccc ...... ful on the Stock Market as he

claimed. SOInchQ\\. with anyone else. these things could

ha\'c grated: "lolllchm.\ with Charles. they all mude up

part of the 10\ eahle package.

Charle' 10\ cd hi, Hi'tory. He pretended not to but he

often read deepl) and kne\\ his belo\Cd Mid-Tudor

Crisis document... in ... ide out. He lo\'cd hi') tcaching. from

his little joke, about ·Cobb the Horse and ·The 95

Faece~' 10 the affectionate W3} in ,\hich he Muffed hi",

marking Into hi ... quaint old ...hopping bag. Between ur" \\e

dC\eloped the Sto\\e Hi'tory Te>t: put the follo\\ ing

countrie~ in prioriti ...ed order of awfulneslo, - America.

France and Gennan}. lhat. of course. being the an",wcr in

de~cending ortler. There \\3'" a louch of the imperiali"t
about CHJ.

BUl of COUf:ooC. there genuinely was a louch of the

imperiali~(. Bom the ...on of a diplomat. he lra'-elled wide·

I). And there \\a.... a genuine awarenc of politic ... and

undcP.o.tanding of complex. is~ue\ a, a r~ ult. IL \\a~ well

\\-onh waiting for in conver~ation. And Ihat pcrhap... is the

mea.surc of the man: not evcr easily pigeon-holed. he wa...

the archetypal ex.-pat. the one al ease with his ... Iight eccen

trieit) and lord of much that he ,u"eyed and) et beneath

the ...urface. so much more than that. I mi~, him.

The mo... 1 imponant a"ipect of Stowe for him was the

ground.... He loved them with a pa"i,ion and kne" them.

I ~ugge~t. better than almo...t anyone. Our memories of

him "ill cenainly feature a tenni, racquet. battered

wellie,. and his loyal hound. and a purpo;eful '''ide. And
of course, a goose ...

The girl turned again to the teacher. "Well. it's most

ly nonnal anyway:' But "iince when ha"i StO\\e gone for

confonnity? We'd rather have had - indeed \\e are sorry

not ~till to have - the legend that wa... CHJ.

JSM

CJAT
There i... little doubt that the proprietor of

The Queen's Head in Chackmore must havc

needed a stiff measure of hi ... best whisky

when (he dreadful new ... broke. 'Fridgc' is

Icaving. Opinions differ as to what percentage

of (he pub's profits are down (0 (he cuslOm of

Chris but few would doubt the ... iLe - in every

~en ...e - of the loss.

The huge sums of money ...pent at (he Pub

do tell us something of CJAT's notoriously

JXxlr financial managemenl (a ...lOry i... lold of

(he time when he gave up drinking beer or cider

and decided that shomo \\-cr12 beuer only to be

... urprised that hi~ cho...en drink oj" several vodkas and var

iou ... mixers cost over £10). Perhap... they give an indica

lion of why he gave up a burgeoning Accountancy career

10 take up teaching. More imponantly. however. they tell

u......omething of the I.,incere and extensive generosity of

the man. Few people in the local area have not heard of

him. Even fewer have not had him buy them a drink.

And it is the ...ame genero... ity that characterises CJAT

as a teacher and a... an Under-Housemaster. He is always

willing to give up time for extra lessons. to photocopy

ridieulou;ly detailed revision booklets. to give lift; in hi,

famous Landrover to the Bourbon. to take a few Walpole

Junior~ on an illicit trip to McDonald·s. He h:J!ol alwayl.,

been willing to accommodate the late and oflen anti

:-.ocial demand~ made on him hy a di .... organi ... ed

Hou~emasterand done ~o uncomplainingly" He ha~ been

a diligent tutor. caring ahout the boys more than many

might realise. The sadness in Walpole is palpablc a~ he

leaves: lhal i!ol lribute enough.

And ye( perhaps it if-n·t. In many ways. Chris is huge

ly unknown as a character by the majority of Stoics. Not

only was he a !oltar of early Fairy Liquid advert ... (a fact

that to his embarra~~mcnl i~ increasingly well

known) but he is al ...o a man of many other

hidden and more useful talcnts. He is a closet

musician. He is an impre~sive and vora<.:ious

reader. He has wonderful fondncss for his res

cued greyhounds. He has a huge sense ofju,

tice and will often care about misbehaviour to

the point. ironically. of ...aying things he

shouldn"t. But that is not the bra... hne!ol!ol of the

usual TUgger-bugger: thal is the ~en ... itivc high

standardl> of an impressive schoolma~ter.

Of course. there wa; the rugby a, well.

The tours to Cornwall and beyond: the com

plicated yet effective lineout routine~: the frustration

with occasionally defealiM Stoics. He wa.... ma~tcr-in

charge for a while and alway~ a cOl11l11ined coach. But

you see the Prop from a mile off: it i!ol the other !olide that

remains hidden all too often.

CJAT could be rea;;uringly blunt. perhap, too much

so at times. Few will forget the epic public confrontation

with the Bursar over his ....hower: hi!ol relation.... hip with the

ex-Kennel HUnl~man wa~ explo!'.ive and hi!'. occasional

... pab with the National Tru~t famou!'.. Many will have

had ....ome ...on of run-in with him at some time or other.

But all who know him well will salute him for his con

tribution. be delighted that he has been able to make the

move he has (though we are sceptical of Harrow l ) and

wish him all the best.

Chris has two c1asf..ic cars. The Landrovcr i... perhap!ol

more obviously suited and it i!ol likcly - and appropriate

lhal many will remember him in (hal, bouncing off to a

rugby practice. But I will remember the Citroen: far

more stylish. far more sensitive. and comfonably. if qui

etly. impressive.

JSM
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WEHV
When Will came for interview al Stowe some thirteen

years ago he W[lS not the most obvious t:andidatc for the

vacancy in the Biology Department. Working in the

'City' at the time he had 110 teaching qualifications and

he hadn't even :-.luJicu Chemistry al A level. seemingly a

pre-requisite for the modern Biologisl. He doc~. howev

er. have a degree in Biological Sciences from Exeter! A

canny man he played hi~ trump card early by bringing his

delightful wife Emma 10 the interview with him.

Charmed by this lovely lady we had no option but to

offer Will the joh and he was soon trying his hand in the

noble profes~i()n. Not thai he needed much guidance as

he had been :,teeped in schools all hi~ life a:-. hi:-. father

was Hcadma~Lcr of a prep school throughout Will's for

mative years, After a bit of pedagogical tinkering Will

quickly took to his new role and it wa~ not long before

he was selling the standards of preparation and marking

within the department.

It was immediately apparent that Will is a true

schoolmaster rather than simply a leacher and during his

Iwelve year~ here he became involved in a wide variety

of extra-curricular <lclivities. He has been 'admiral' of

the Naval section of the CCF. in charge of ~culling and

coached sailing. 4th XV rugby. 2nd XI hockey and cross

country. Hc was also a Fourth Form tutor of some dis

tinction and a GCSE and A level practical moderator. He

fulfilled all these roles with passion and enthusiasm and

even found time to qualify formally as a lcacher!

In 1995 Will decided. somewhat bizarrely. that he

wanted to look after ~ome sixty or so pubescent youths

and accepted the Headmaster's invitation to become

housemaster of Chatham, So thaI he could immerse him

self fully in his new 'caring' role he and Emma began

their own intensive breeding programme and had four

lovely children in alarmingly quick succession. So it was

that for seven and a half years he and Emma brought up

their family as well as a host of Chathamites. Will ran

Chatham in a charismatic and individualist style manag

ing to cope with the lively antic.... of a hou....e full of mis

chievou .... teenager.... whibt gaining their trw..t and respect.

Following Tony Meredith was no easy task but his

relaxed approach created a homely atmosphere and

Chatham continues to be the house of first choice for

many. spawning more than its fair share of Heads of

School. His waiting li .... 1 hecame the cnvy of all other

housema.... ters.

Throughout hi .... timc a.... a housemaster Will remained

a dedicated tC;.lcher and the Biology department espe

cial1y appreciated hi ... continued pre .... l:m:e a... a friend and

frOill-linc teacher. Admittedly he did have hi~ day .... 

known affl:clionatcly a .... 'three technician day .... · - u~ually

after ~omc Chatham cri .... i... or other. when the full might

of the Biology department .... upport 11:<1111 had to .... wing

into action. All the technicians. the photocopier. coffee

machine. cocktail ... hal..er and a ho... t of practical demon-

stralion equipment were needed to get the WEHV road

show going. though mercifully those days were few.

Will is leaving us to follow in his father's footsteps as

he takes up the Headship of St. Ronan's preparatory

school in Kent. We under.... tand that major renovations are

afoot there which will keep hoth Will and Emma busy.

but it will surely be easier than running Chatham - no

patter of elephantine feet to keep you awake at night. no

weekend duties and no housemasterly 'in' statements

like 'thank God it's Monday', Will. of course. has many

of the attributes of a good Headmaster already - dedica

tion (obviously). height. grey hair and a tendency to

become quite chatty after a gla~s or IWO~

Emma too has had her part to play at Stowe. not a~ a

paid employee. but willingly and charmingly as ho.... t to

numerous boys and their parents. Before moving to

Chatham Emma gave us the benefit of her professional

experience by leading seminars on 'Careers in the City'

for many years. Conscious of the needs of universities

and employers and the importance of interview~ Emma

helped fir .... t with relatively informal interview training

and then with the more structured video interview pro

gramme. We hope that ~he may agree to continue to give

us the benefit of her expertise for many years yet.

We thank Will and Emma for all they have done for

Stowe and its occupanls for the past twelve years and we

wish them. Lizzie. Tom. Harry and Jago every success

and happine~s at 51. Ronan·s.

RRAIDWJ
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ROWENA PRATT
All Rowena's pre-Sro\\c experience ha... \rood her in

good .... tead during her 25 ) can. a:-. Walpole matron. Her

childhood in a remote corner of Wale... without mains

water or electricil) ha~ helped her cope \\ ilh Duke of
Edinburgh camps a~ \\ell a:-. occ3!'.ional failure ... in the

SlOwe heating S) ~tem. Her primary ...chool lcaching

cxpeni ...e has been ill\aluabk in dealing with recalcitrant

Stoic who al their \\01":-.1 can be like R year old .... and

a)<..o u eful for the year~ of t~aching Fir~t Aid. She SpCIll

time cooking for the Outward Bound which i... obvious

when ...eeing her prowc!o,!o. at cooking up meal ... in no time

and with few ingredient" and officiating al barbecues.

Ne"t in her curriculum \ itae ,"ere thl: year......he lo,pent

tcaching in Bhutan \\hich dc\cloped in her a real curioo;;

it) for and o;;ympathy with other culture .... - evident in her

reli .... h for the cultural di\er~it) Stowc m}\\ rcpre ents.

AI ....o her brief o;;ojoum at Kensington Palace cn .... ure that

no Stowe vi .... itor. howe\'er e'tteemed. will find Rowena at

a I()~~ for \\ ord .... of welcome.

Her many intereq't provide more due... a~ to why

Rowena and Stowe dovetniled ~o well. A deep love and

knowledge of wildlife in general but bird~ in particular

wu~ ...atislicd in the rich environment of Stowe. although

Ic~... ~u ... ince the National Trust opened up the vi ... ta... and

wildlife retreated before vi~iting throng~. M~lnY will be

aware of her love of mu ... ic which ha~ made her ~uch a

keen ~upporterof all mu ... ical events at Stowe. from help

ing with a hou~c mu .... ic club in the early day~ to organi~

ing the making of a CD of Walpudlian mu... ician... ·

achievemenb.

A \oracious appetite for reading and e",pcclall) hi ... to+

1') ha~ made her a ...timulating conver...ationali t for bo) ...

\ I~iting her e\er-open Oat as \\ell as en.... uring he i.... one

of Stowe's mo...t enthu~iastic and knO\\ ledgable guide ....

E\en an earl) career as ~chool hocke) goalie ha.... been

u~eful for gi\ing her an under~tanding of the key role

~porl. and in particular tcam game.... play in the life of a

...chool. She i... a never-failing ~upporter of team ... and

individuab whether Fir... t XV or Junior Colt ... C and ...he

has been time keeper for both ~wimming and athletics

matches. Her support can always be counted on at

debate~. an exhibition ... and drama production both

hou~e and ~chool and for many ycar......he organi ed the

post production partie... in the Roxy.

Over the year... her inOucncc h3......pread from the

house to the school and she ha..... served on Health and

Safety and Leaver~' Ball eommiuee.... Rowena ha~

always stood for high ~tandard~ and will ncvcr allo\\

Walpole (or the girls' hou,es when she was brieny

matroning there a~ wdl) to look anything but il~ best.

She has been much valued a, a key figure in the Walpole

pastoral leam; a figure whose qualitics. not least her

sense of humour. have contributed to the suct:ess and

happiness of the House over the past 25 years. She is

deeply loyal to pupils, staff and school and cannot under

st3nd how anyone could not care a~ pa~~ionately and

selnessly about Stowe as she does herself.

CIIRIS ATIi.I ....<;o....

40

PAT REILLY
Pat Reilly ha... been an unfailingly cheerful and wonderfully patient Matron

of Temple who has contrihuted whole heartedly to all things Temple and Swwe.

Having "'earnt the business" at Bradfield Pat joined Temple in November 1997

when Jamie Hender...on h3d the very good ~en.!o.e to appoint her. Since then Pat

has been extraordinary in the warmth and care she has extended to both the boys

and two Hou.!o.ema ... ler"i both of whom have benefited from the ()cc3~ional

mopped brow but more especially her own !-Ipccial brand of "M3tron's

Medicine'. The boys for their pan gained pounds in weight thanks to Mrs

Reilly'!-I !-Ipccial chocolate brownie recipe. Pat h3~ been a familiar ... ight at pool

side for gala.... and at Ihe finishing line for the alhletic.!o.. She has braved all weath

cr~ not just around the sporl.!o. field!-l but al ...o on 0 of E expeditions. Pat has

always been a family person and the boys have enjoyed this. She has 4 of her

own children and i~ beginning to lose count of the grandchildren! Living in her

penthouse Pat has nurtured her roof top garden to wonderful cffect - a grc3l !-let

ting for the occasional 6th form BBQ. Whil~t it i.!o. unlikely that retirement will

enable her to rekindle her enjoyment of sailing. having her own garden will

keep her out of mischief. Perhaps she might even get to enjoy some jazz or even

the company of a traditional Irish band. Pat is not moving far from Stowe and

for all the boys of Temple and all her friends here that is wonderful news,

AL
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DAPHNE
BENNETT

The Stowe community was

~orry to see Daphne Bennett leave

thi.!o. year after her having given

three and a half years of greatly

appreciated !o.crvice to the School. It

wa!'. not simply as Chandos matron

that Daphne was known to all. but.

for a time. a~ Ihe matron'~ represen

tative and as one of the most enthu

... ia ... tic and effective members of

staff in the CCF. High profile, husy

and always ready with a smile,

Daphne contributed enormollsly to

many areas of School life, Chando"

the RAF, matrons and the wider

community will miss Daphne, and

we wish her every ... un:e"i'" for the

future.



Rowena was my house matron for thirteen years and

was a pillar of experience all through that period. Had I

been a boy at Stowe. I know I would have loved to have

had Rowena as my house matron. I would have known

that without my mother or father being on hand I had a

lady who was prepared to look after me. to watch me play

or perform. to organise my birthday panies with cakes and

gcxxJie~ and to be stem with me when I needed it.
As a Housemas(er, however. I was totally secure in the

knowledge that the boys in my care had this protective

encouragement all day and every day. Whatever problems

the boys may have had. homesickness. disappointments.

coping with Ramadan. losing their po~~essions. being

picked on. Rowena always seemed to have a remedy. Her

refrigerator [lnd freezer was always fully laden to cope

with the boys hunger pains as well.

Taking over a successfully run house is not straight

forward and Rowena provided me with help. encourage

ment, advice and support for which I will always hold

her in the highest esteem. During the thirteen years we

spent together. thirteen very happy years on my pan, we

had some very difficult incidents to

deal with and some extremely excit

ing times. Throughout everything

Rowena always remained focussed

on what was needed and how best to

cope with the situation.

I can't begin to list the many and

varied activities outside the house

that Rowena was involved with. I

know that over the many years she

has been at Stowe. many people,

staff, parents and boys have been

touched by Rowena's warmth and

generosity and we will sadly miss her

when she retires.

LEW

I am not really qualified to speak

about Rowena as much as either

Chris or Lionel are. I can only say

that I was truly horrified when

Rowena thought of retiring at the

same time as LEW and truly delight

ed when she decided to carryon for a

few more years. I am now truly horri

fied again at lhe prospect of trying to

run a House without her. She still

maintains marvellous enthusiasm.

whether with prospective parents: at

concerts: on the touch-line: at birth

day celebrations (which she still

<Jrrangc~ with relish): or simply in the

humdrum monotony of l<Jundry. med

ical queues and cleaning. 'The extra

mile' is a phrase designed for her: she

virtually refuses to take time off and
will do all that is asked of her and

then more. I suggest that there are few better than her at

her job. Few would disagree.

How to remember her? Miss P insisting on the col

lection of cricket whites after a school match so that she

can wash them in advance of the House Match the fol

lowing day. Her pride on them looking smart. Her sup

port during the match. Her delight if they win. Her ready

provision of squash and biscuits and a lift back regard

less. Her rushing off to the next thing.

Diana and I have appreciated Rowena's advice. her

years of experience. her conversation on malleI'S artistic.

cultural and literary. her expertise on 18th Century

England and Stowe in particular. I will miss her com

panionship. She has been wonderful with my children

who will miss her greatly. And as the phone-calls double

in number aftcr Christmas. I will be tempted to ring

through to Brackley and invite her back. perhaps with the

challenge that one of her predecessors. Ma Johnson, did

thirty-three years to her 'mere' twenty-live. But what a

twenty-five they have been.

JSM



BGD

JCHG

Alan Tydcman arrived

at Stowe in March 2000.

having taught in New

Zealand and Australia

for the previou ... 27

year.... He joined the

math ... department and

1I1l1nediately .... taned (0

offcr welcome ad\ ICC and

helpful ideas. He ha, taught

all age groups up to fUl1her
maths A-level and he has a good

relation,hip with the pupils. Alan has been respon,ihle
for the ... mooth running of the 3rd form maths curriculum

and he hao.; al"io produced exam timetable ... for whole

!'.chool internal examination ..... He ha... been a great a",.,et

to the depal1ment and he will be missed b) all.

ACT

CCR

Jonathan Gruber

arri\cd at Sto\\e.

cheerful and ..,mil

ing. and. when met

at the South Front
.... tep.., ao;; he di..,em

barked from hi.., ta\1

ha\ing ..,uni\ed the•
difficult "ekome of the

L'K immigration authori-

ties (almo.... t refu"ed entr). the

fir.... t item .... to appear lAere hi-, tenni ... racquet and golf

club... - lAC knew immediatel} that he wa ... right for

Temple! A... Under-Hou.,ell1a~ter of Temple. he ha., been

both effective and ... ympathetic and hi!'. ...atchel ha., almo"t

achieved iconi( ...tatu ... \\ ith fa~hion-con!'.ciou... Templar.....

Thro\\n into the deep end in the Hi!'.tory and Poliuc",

Depanment.... he hi.1 ... cautiou.,ly introduced Stoic" to the

intricacie .... of the European warfare and the American

Co,,..,titution. and. dc ... pite (ho"e Stoin who have yet (0

forgive the Americ<.In colonies for belligerently achiev

ing unde!'.erved independence. his good humour i.1nd end

less patience have won him many friends. SU<.:h a talent

abo endeared him to the way!'. of Stoics abroad when in

Rome with (he lIi ....tory of An trip where hi.-.. unforget

table 'night on the tile!'.' wa!'. to cam him an o\ation from

the U6. More ...eriou!'.I). he organised for a Holocau'it

....un ivor to speak of hi!'. \vanime experience to a large

gathering of stullned and. at times. e\en amu ed Stoic....

We ... hall miss hi .... quiet humour and 'We wi ....h him all the

be... t in hili future at Law School in America. No doubt

Stowc· ... Engli~h grandeur and idiosyncratic way ... will

remain with him for the remainder of his life.

Dan Brandt ha..... Ix:cn

lured awa) by the bright

Jiglm of London to
become a Houl.,cma...ter

at Highgate Sch",1. He
leave.... after five yeafl., of

teaching Geograph) and
being Under
Hou~ma..... tcr of Grel1\ Ille.
Dan· ... energy and enthul.,Ia.....m

hay e been d"pla}ed throughout
Stowe life and hi ... li ... t of achie\cmenL... and re"'JX>nsibilitie...
. . .
1\ lI11prc \I\c.

Stoic lucky enough to have been taught by him will
recall the I lawaiian day....... torie... and hi~ famou... one-line,"",.

but he ha...... alwi.1y'" managed (0 combine thi .... with continued

profe........ ional development that culminated in marking
GCSE pape" for AQA. Dan c1earl} enjo) s the subject and
i... always happy to rc-.carch fieldtrip~ in hi ......pare time. Hi~

panicular favourites being the touri ... m provision in

Salcomhe and the spatial distrihution of nightclubs on the
King... Road.

The Lcavcr\ Ball ha... become an uut... tanding event to
rival many Univer",ity function ... and much of this has been

completcd in his capacity a... Chainnan of the Committee.
Hi ... commitment i.......hown even funher when you reali\e

that he ha\ had to remain ...aber for the last three ye3f\

(although this is probably why he always wins the la""r
clay pigeon .,hooting)~ Hi ... relationship~ with the Stoic'"
al\O made him the obviou", candidate fur running the Sixth

Fonn Centre and he has continually campaigned for their

enhanced facilities.

The strength of the CCF continue to grow and Dan has
steadily progre......ed through the rank Hi ... thoughtful and

time-con... uming field day preparations. as Head of the

Advanced Infantry Section. have led to ...ome enjoyable
nights on excrci-.c and he i... alway... willing to take early
morning Cold...lream Cup practi ....es during the Chri",tma...

tenn. The CCF will h)...c an energetic leader but his trousers

wcre never really shon enough to make Colonel.

No re...ume of Dan would be complete without dolling

the cap to spo". lie ha' heen involved heavily in the Rugby
at Stowe. attending pre-season camp... in the holidays. and

coaching a number of team... from Yearlings to 1st XV
,quad. This is clearly one of his strength, hut he has also
been happy to help out in other "'JX)n......uch as cricket and

he has enjoyed his role as Head of the Girls Tenoi, team.
He is also an enthu... ia.... tic golfer. squal.,h player. runner and

a dab hand at the frisbee.
Dan is the archetypal ·}oung blade itl\ olved in every

thing and always willing to give up his time to help Stoics
with their work. Hi ... jo(..e... in class and ability (0 drive

minibuses will be mi"ed and will undoubtedly be
Highgatc's gain. We wi ...h him all the best and cxpeCl to see

him throwing the welly boot with hi, new group on the
;and dunes at Harleeh.

DGB
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Alan is best known for hi!oo role a!oo ma!oolcr in charge of
Defaulters and Sanctionlo.. which he halo. been doing now
for three years. This involves getting up early every
morning to meet those on punishment~ at 7a.m. It i~ a

thankIe" task and he will be very hard to replace. He h""
also taken over the running of the common room bar for
the past year which has been successful as well a~ organ
ising the common room dinners.

Alan spend.!\ mOM afternoons coaching Rugby and his
enthusiasm for the !ooport is certainly evidenl. He coaches
the Junior Coils A squad and the Yearlings B & C squads
and he gives up every Saturday 10 travel to malches wilh
Ihe teams to give his support. A~ ma~ter in charge of

~wimming for the past two year!oo. Alan ha!oo organised
galas at Sto\.\te which have been a greal success and it has
been good 10 see the swimming team make such head
way in their sport.

Alan will also be greatly missed by Cobham House

and Housemaster David James in particular. He lends his
wholehearted support to each and every house event. is
on hand night and day. and he can always be relied upon
to step in at the last minute to do extra duties. Alan has
been an invaluable house tutor to the 4th and 5th form
over the past three years and he is well-liked and respect

ed amongst the boys.
Alan has given his all to Stowe Sehool and he is cer

tainly an all-rounder when it comes to hi~ achievements
within this community. We wish him every success and
happiness for the future.

KJS

CFPA
Chalie Aird has

breathed life into every

facet of Stowe life that
he has come in contact
with. When we

employed him as a
hockey pro we knew

we were gelling a good
guy but I don't think we

real i'ed quite how good a
package we had purchased.

De ...pite a nirtation with a school ju... t out~ide Abingdon
it j.., vcry hard to di~like Charlie. He i... the most po~iti\'e.

cnthu~iastic and smile) bloke in the ",orld.
He has made a huge impression on the h(x:key. par

ticularly Ihe Goal Keepers. Last year we conceeded more
than five times the number of goals than thi~ year. the
most importanl factor in this lurn around ha~ been Mr.
Aird. Charlie has hraved the long. bitter February
evenings on Ihe Astro and was slill mustcrs lhe energy to

vivify a fading praclice or enthuse a player who's allen
tion was waning. He i... a va~lly talenled player himself
and I hope he never lo~e~ ~ight of Ihat and continues to
play the game.

Charlie has also taught langauges with vigour and
confidence in a class room situalion. He looked. acted
and performed like a professional", ho had been doing
the job for years. As an academic linguist hi~ scholarship
has impressed and surprised hi~ colleagues. The only
problem has been holding him back from all the things
he has been prepared to throw him ...elf into in order to
keep his work load manageable.

He leaves behind many Chando... ians who have

appreciated his manner with them. He has provided quiet
support behind the scenes for AD that has helped keep
the house running so smoOlhly.

My abiding memory of Charlie will be of him with a

grin wider than the Cheshire Cal having won the
Headmaster's golf tankard. Not only had Ihe handicapper
undercstimared his ability but he inslalled ~uch positive
belief in his partner thai Oily Howe played oul of his skin

as well.
Thank you very much Charlie

BJLS

JJWB
Jonathan Burden

came to Stowe at short
notice from Bedford
School to fill in for a

year in the Cla!o.!o.ics
Department. It now
seems difficult to imag
ine life without him....0
much has he contributcd
both to the depanment and to
wider school activities. Within
the department he has taught both Latin and Greek as
well as Classical Civilisation at every level with a gen

uine scholastic interest and concern for individual pupils.
He will especially be remembered for running the junior
Greek Club so enthusiastically each week in hi~ eyrie in
Room 1a. On top of his large classics timetable he has

also taught English to a lower school set: he ha~ given
talks to both the English and Classical Societie' and
brought in Oxford colleagues from Chri ...tchurch as

speakers.
Outside the department he stepped into the role of

re... ident under-housemaster of Cohham at ...hon notice in
January and \\a~ soon noted for the time-consuming care
he took over each member of the hou...e. He found time

to help with cro....... -country running and athletic ... and ran
the sculling for much of Ihe summer term. In addilion he
has contribuled to Crossfire and to the Duke of
Edinburgh Award cheme. helping on Ficld Day.... We
shall be sorry to mi s his friendly prc!oocnce around Stowe
but are delighted for him lhal he will he going 10 lcach
Classics and Religiou ... Siudies nol too far away :.H

Rugby.

\1JR
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HOLOCAUST TALK BY RUDI OPPENHEIMER

"Time i", running ouL Memory will ~o{)n become hi~

lory. ow we e;m talk together. Soon. even thai luxury

will be gone:'

As the holoc3U\t recedes into hi .... tory the chance to

hear accounts from the "iurvivors ....lIeh a... Rudi become

all the morc important. The story of Rudi· ... life is (he

...tory of how the Nazi years of occupation almo....

de'troyed hi, family and ean be clearly relaled to the

... imilar effects on countless millions of other people.
Born on the I October 193 I. Rudi lived with his

Jewi..,h parent.... Ham. and Rita. and hil'l brother Paul in

Berlin. However when Hiller wa!\ appointed Chancellor

in )933. the per\ccution of the Jews ami other ethnic

minorities illcrea...ed culminating with the urembcrg

laws of 1935. After deliberaling long and hard Ihe fami

ly left Germany for London in March 193610 'tay with

rclarivc!o. whilst Hans stayed in Berlin. During their 6
month ~Iay in London. Rita gave binh to Eve with a

British birth certificate which would prove to be cmcial

later on.

From September 1939 10 OClober 1940. Ihe family

moved to Heemstede, a small town about 15 miles out of

Amsterdam bringing new challenges mainly the change

in language. The family lived happily in Heel11stede uIllil

sadly oul of Ihe beautiful blue morning sky on the 10lh

May hundreds of while parachutcs glided oul of Ihe sky

signalling the start of the German invasion. By this time.

Rudi was II and as the Dutch troops surrendered, occu

pation began. A Jewio.;h council was set up in Amsterdam

and the family wa" forced to move to aardcn and then

on to the Je\\<ish ~ector in Amsterdam it ...clf. During thi ...

tinlC rc:-.trictions and less freedom became the noml:

Jew~ had a J Mamped on their passport" and had to wear

the Jewbh Mar. only Jewish schools. radios were confi~

caled and finally Jew!'t were sent to Amsterdam and then

effectively outlawed from Holland being deported 10 the

ea,,;t from 1941:. The family remained in Amsterdam and

managed to "lay there until June 1943 when they were

moved to the holding camp Westerhrook on the Gcmlan

Iiolland border before being transported to Bcrgen

Be"en in orth We't Germany in February 1944.
Bergcn-Bcl ...cn was a much higher security affair Ihan

We~tcrbrook with high barbed wire fence". machine gun

output .... and fef(x.:iou~ guard dogs. Due 10 the Briti"h

birth certificate of Eve. Ihe Oppenhiemcr.... were c1a!ollolcd

a ... exchange Jcw 10 he exchanged for Gcrman POW...

held by the Briti h; heing exchange Jew... meant bettcr

treatment and accommodation than other pri!'>oncr....

Although the condition ... in the camp wcrc hcarahlc at the

qart. a" the German ... were pu",hed back. the camp wa a

lower priority and thu", the condition ... rapidly decrca cd

quickly becoming lotally horrific. There wa....... tarvation.

malnutrition. lice and di~ea:'le~ loluch <1:-' typhoid werc

endemic, It wa ... lerrible for Rudi. hi ... brother and si ...tcr

when in January 1945 their mother died and two month ...

later their father. This wao;;; their lowe ...t point in Belsen

and thing~ were to get more de perate. A ... the Rus~ian...

advanced in the ea\l. prisoner from Au...chwit7 were

tran~ferTed 10 Bel ...en creating fun her overcrowding ami

...tarvation. in the la.... t couple of week\ at Belsen. of the

-to.O<Xl pri ...oner~ at the camp. 600 were dyi ng each day.

They were evacuated from the camp by the German...

"' the Brili,h advanccd and In" elled orth for 5 day,

before being liberatcd by thc Briti,h army. At lasl Ihey

were safe from the German... after the }ear~ of persecu

tion. Soon aner liberation Rudi. Paul and E\ e gained

entry visas into Britain. Since rhen Lhey have returned to

Belsen to lay a memorial slone for their Im.t parenl!'>: ... ub

~cquenlly Paul has been presented wilh a MBE for ser

vice... to induMry,

Auschwitz in the Sunshine
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This year we have celebrated the

births of Amy Floyd and Joseph

Ruben. We also wish to thank Aline
Soufnet, Holger Graff. Frances
Kouyoumdjian, Mike Kayson, Ed

Himners. John Fretwell amI Pelcr

Thwaites for all they have done, and
wish them well.

for ordained ministry in the C of E. A cura
cy in Bromley was followed by Tim

Hastie-Smith. then Chaplain of Stowe.
persuading him to have a look at the job of
vicar of Stowe and assistant chaplain of
Slowe, 1992-1997 were five very happy

years spelll at Stowe. which he left 10 work

at Lord Wandsworth College, After four

years. well he's back! with Jane. his wife.

and three daughters. Clare. Anna. and
Lucy. His interests include personal fit

ness. steamy hot curries. and Bradford
City,

GRMF

George Ford is a graduale of the

University of Sussex where he read for a
degree in History with French. This
included studying for one year at the
UniversilY of Paris IV - Sorbonne, Shortly

after graduating he studied for a PGCE al

the University of Oxford and began his
tcaching career as a teacher of History and
French in the public sector. George took
up his post as Teacher of History at Stowe
in January 2003. Outside the classroom
George's intercsts include skiing. cricket
and rowing.

Common Room Matters

DF (below) is leaving Grenville

after six years to take over
Admissions. and will be replaced by
RDK,

Robert Jackson left Bradford GS with

liule to his name save the two A levels he

needed to go 10 BRNC Dartmoulh, After it

less than illustrious career in Her

Majesty's ships, he gOI a job delivering a

yachl to Cape Town. Half way across Ihe

Atlantic, he had a Damascene experience
and 'got God', He then attended Coventry

Poly, to do a degree in Business Studies,

He left Covelllry to go 10 Oxford 10 read

Theology and spent three years preparing

Costas Peratopoullos' prevoius school

was Buckingham Secondary. He obtained
a Bachelor of Education with honours

degree at Ihe college of St Mark and SI
John in Plymoulh, part of Exeter

University. He enjoys spending time wilh
his family and watching his three children
take part in their respective sports. He is
also a very keen angler.

RBJ

EMP

CP

RDK

Following 15 years teaching at

Cranleigh School (12 of these as a

Housemaster), three years ago Richard

Knight accepted the invitation to become

Headmaster of 5t Andrew's Senior School

in Kenya. During his Lime in Kenya. apart

from the fun of being involved in the lead

ership of a lively schooL he greatly

enjoyed tackling the many excellent golf

courses and. needless Lo say. they all
derived immense excitement from many
holiday safaris, He has a wife (Sally) and

three children - Edward (18), Becky (16)

and Oliver (14), Why Slowe? ,.. wcll, for

family reasons they needed to return to

England and what better place could Lhere
be than Stowe?

SALVETE

Esther Parsons grew up in Oundle and

went to Malvern College, After spending a

gap year in Kenya she studied German and
French at Manchester University which
included a year in Hamburg. After gradu

ating she spent 18 months living in
Leipzig. former Eastern Germany. work

ing for a church. Stowe is her first teaching
job, In her free time she enjoys being out

doors. aerobics. swimming and running.

CP

WFH

AMD

LRC

GRMF

ARGF
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Jonathan Gruber's Speech at the

STOWE/HARVARD DINNER

I arrived at Stowe on a cloudy Scplcmbcr morning.

and rllncver forgel seeing the mansion - framed by the

Corinthian Arch - emerge from behind a layer of drifting

fog. It was like the curtains on a stage were being opened

to reveal the backdrop for a fairy tale. The splendor of

the selling instantly mesmerized me. As the taxi pulled

up to the North Front. I concluded that. in terms of attrac

livcnc~!'o. Stowe was quite a step up from New Jersey.

which. in our first conversation. the Headmaster referred

(0 as the most god-awful place he'd ever been.

or course. Stowe quickly became much morc than a

picture~quc pbcc. From my first encounters with col

leagues. it was thereafter a welcoming. supportive. and

collegial place. From my first encounters with Stoics. it

was a vibrant and invigorating place as well. The past

eight and a half months have truly been a joy and I am

excitcd to share with you. this evening. some reflections

on my time here.

I qoickly discovered that one of Stowe's many

strengths is its common room. I doubt many schools can

claim to have such a dedicated team of teachers. each of

whom is both a great professional and a good person. It
has been a pleasure to work with, to laugh with, and to

learn from Stowe's brilliant facolly and soppon staff.

While teaching proved to be the most challenging

pan of the job. serving as an under-housemaster proved

to be the most exhilarating. and at times, the most

exhausting. I was able to interact with Stoics in a variety

of activities and settings. but it was through my involve

ment in Temple House that I came to fully appreciate the

dynamic spirit of this school. The boys in Temple are ter

rifi<.: and equally so are its fearless leaders. But. to be

honest, it hasn't all been a walk in the park. I also faced

a great many challenges: like LUsting marmite for the first

lime. coping with the flexible timetables of the British

rail system. and trying to sit through a full hour of tele

vised snooker. Without a doubt. the most difficult chal

lenge was overcoming the language barrier. Fortunately,

I came equipped with my Lonely Planet British

Phrasebook. But even still. the meaning of many words

eluded me. and sometimes. entire sentences gOI losl in

translation. so 10 speak.

My poor command of British English mainly clicited

laughs. but also thc occa~ioJ1al stare. In October. I went

to purchase kit for the fir" Duke of Edinburgh hiking

trip. When I told the sales clerk that I needed waterproof

pants. ~hc "icemed at once <JmU',ed and alarmed. She said.

"you'lI have 10 go aero"", the "itreet for that. but we do

carry walerproof trousers."

Early in the autumn lam. a Temple boy asked mc

who I thought was more fit. tennis player Anna

Kournakova or pop star Britney Spears. I responded.

"Well. Ms. Spears is a talented dancer and many of her

routines seem qui Ie rigorous. One would think that she

has to exercise regularly to maintain her high level of

performance. However. Ms. Kournakova i~ a profession

al athlete. Surely. she musl train everyday to Slay in top

notch physical condition. So, I'd have to say

Kournakova'" Judging from the bored and barned look

on the boy's face, clearly I hadn't onderstood the ques

tion. He then said, ··Right. Mr. Gruber. which one woold

you rather shag?" "Oh right ... shag ... hold on a second."

At which point I turned to my trusty British Phrasebook.

But beyond the confusing conversations and the cui·

ture shock. there were poignant mOinents of cultural

understanding. For e.ample, I learned that if you've got

two overs to go and 16 runs to gel. and your tail-ender is

on strike, facing the opening bowler who bowls a mean

swinging Yorker, then you tell the batsmt1n to play it with

a straight bat and you hope that he doesn't edge one

through to the wicket-keeper or slips, and that he doesn·t

pop it up to silly-mid on or silly-mid off.

I also learned that il is uncivilized to eat a pudding

until you have first smothered it wilh custard, ice cream.

pouring cream. clotted cream, or any type of cream, real

ly.

In addition to learning a lot about life in England, I

like to think that I helped to clarify for the stodems cer

lain perceptions about life in the States. Sharing my

thoughts on American culture was one of my favorite

parts of the fellowship. From the moment I arrived.

Stoics were brilnming with curiosity: curiosity that

yielded a )0[ of curious questions. The queries varied

widely. from. ··Mr. Gruber, do you own a handgun"?" to,

"Mr. Gruber. have you ever seen someone gel shotT or

even. "Sir, have you ever wimessed a drive-by shoot

ing." One boy asked, "Mr. Gruber, have you ever been to

Los Angeles?" "1 have, actually. It's a great place; perfect

weather. beautiful beaches"· ''I'd really like to go," he

added. ··bot my parcnts arc afraid we'll get shot"·

I tried to explain that life in the States is not as dan

gerous or as violent or even as thrilling as the movies

might lead one to believe. But you can't blame people

for holding onto to Hollywood visions of American life.

especially if they've never visited. Before I came to

England. I thought il was going to be like living in a

James Bond lilm or t1 Benny Hill sketch. And now I

know that it's not like that at aiL .. unfortunalely.

In the classroom. I faced a harrage of tough. thought

provoking questions. from 3rd formers and 6th formers

alik.c. Teaching US and Brilish politic~ and history or

war turned out to be very timely. and a~ a rc~ulL quile

tricky. Class discussions were as much a learning expe

rience for me a~ I hope they were for my slUdcnl~. I

encouragcd them to put on their "thinking caps," as Illy

year-lwo teacher u~ed to say. and 10 suhject their
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a!'>!'>umptionl; and attitudes to scrutiny. To me. America's

bc... t trait is its spirit of inquif) and I tried to spread that

,pirit both in and out of the classroom. I found lhat lhe

ta... k of opening young minds is a difficult one. but a task

that i, "ell WOr1h the effor1.
In addition to learning much about the craft of teach

ing. I aI ...o got a pre\'ie\\< of parenting. I think. On dut} in
Temple or even in the classroom. situation~ aro~e in

which I found myself sounding eerily like a grown-up. I

would mtlke some pronouncement and immediately

think to myself. ··1 can·t believe I just said that'·· Things

like. ··Good habits formed at youth make all the differ

ence." Or. "When I was your age ... ·· Or more stern

expressions like. "I don't want to hear language like

lhaL" "Rules are rules." Or. "I will count to three!"

Rehearsing such lines has hopefull) gi\en me a head

...tart for when I venture into fatherhood.

I realize that my role at Stowe was largel~ defined b~

\\hat I could contribute as an American. and I enjo)ed

filling that role. But in truth. the more time I spent at

Sto"e. the less I felt like the American or the Hanard

Fello" and the more I felt like a facult) member at an
out ... landing schoo\. This has been the most exciting and

most rewarding year of my life. I just hope that lila, e

made at least a fraction of the impact on the people at

Stowe as they have made on me. When I leave the

grounds for the last time and that curtain of fog closes

behind me. I will take with me a collection of experi

ences. memories. and images that no fairy tale could ever

malch.
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___HAPEL
Arriving at Stowe as Chaplain is an interesting expe

rience. especially if it constitutes a return trip. Five years
after being wavcd goodbye. I'm back again. finding my

feel in an unfamiliar community surrounded by familiar
buildings and the odd familiar face. It has been a little

disconcerting al limes and I feel that five years of my life

at Lord Wandsworth College have disappcarcd down a

black hole ... but I am delighted to be here.

Stowe is an exciting school, and it is a rewarding

place Lo be a Chaplain. The Christian Foundation of the

School remains the defining faclor of the place. and it is

challenging to ensure that thai the Christians arc encour

aged. the agnostics are informed. and the atheists chal

lenged! I have been pleasantly surprised by the posiLive

attitude of SLoics in Chapel. and delightcd at the offer

ings of my colleagues in the mid-week chapel slots. I am

tempted to create an anthology of addresses. such is the
quality and clarity of many of them. The houses also

have been invited to take a Chapel. and these have been
well received. On Sundays. I have attempLcd Lo ring the

changes, and have tried to invite as varied a group of

individuals as possible to preach. Amongst others there

fore, we have had James Cary. an award winning radio

comedy script writer. Jim Saker, the Ford Professor of
Retail Marketing at Loughborough University. FaLher

Michael Seed. the Archbishop of Westminster's advisor

on ecumenism. and Geoff Lanham. a mate of mine from
theological college who is vicar of an experimental

church-less church in Birmingham. It has also been good

that during the headmaster's final term. we have been
able to welcome back three of his four chaplains to

preach.

Another satisfying aspcct of the job here is LhaL there

is a Chaplain's Assistant. Will Harwood arrived here

with me in Seplember and he has been a terrific assistant

in every way. Amongst other things. he runs Crossfire.

Lhe weekly Christian meeting for Stoics. and J have been

impressed by the numbers who allend on a regular basis.

He also co-ordinates the weekly Bible SLudies of which

there are seven in tOlal. and I am grateful to other mem

bers of sLaff who help by running Lhese. All Lold. up to

sixty attend Crossfire. and a similar number are involved

in the Bible Studies ... Amazing!
One of Lhc big happenings of the year is the week in

Lent when we have the Lentcn Addre~!'.e~. I couldn't

believe Ihe ~quash Ihal occurred in the Dobinson Theatre

as we Iried to squec/c far 100 many Stoics in 10 hear what
the above mentioned James Cary and his collcague Ed

Drew. a soap powder manufaclllrer from London. had 10

say about Jesu:-. Christ. At the end of the day however.
it's one thing to acknowledge a nice idea. hut it\ quitc

another to work out how to live as a Chrir,;tian. This is
something that confronted the Confirmation Candidates.

This year we had a wide-ranging set of candidates for

confirmation. from 3rds 10 U6th. We met weekly in the
Temple Room in order to find out whal Christianity is
acLually all about. both in Lheory and in practice. Each

week a presentation from either RBJ or WFH was fol

lowed by the chance to discuss the issues raised in a

small group setting. The course was very enjoyably

roundcd-off by a two day reLreal aL Grendon Hall where

a couple from a church in Milton Keynes took us Lhrough

the more practical implicalions of Christianity (there was

also ample opportunity for some lively sporting
exploits!). The Confirmation Service itself was a serious
and yet inspiring Lime. presided over by thc wonderfully

warm and down-to-earth Bishop Keith Arnold. Huge

thanks therefore to UG. JJWB. MCE and EMP who

gave up their free time lo assist in the classes.
The candidates were:
Krishan Thadani
Freddie Porritt
Algy Lendrum
Marcus Crofton
Ben Gaffney
Jean-Michel Hall
Alastair Russell
Charlic Beldam
Jack Coats
James Powers
James Dc la Force
George Shirley-Beavan
Bertie Cassels
Douglas Miller
Harry Duncombe
Charlie Williams
William Bond
Harry Watson
Nick Hill
Will Badger
Giles Lucas
Jack Jaffray
Toby Lucas
Hugh Birchall
Robert HaringlOl1
Miles Gilbel1
Hugh Archdale
Rory Shepherd- Barron
Chri~tian von Schroder
Charlie Margesson
Chris Fenton
Henry Worssam
Andrew Drummond Moray
Alex Kennedy
Georgie Budgett

All in all. therefore. a good fir~t year for me. and a
good eighlieth year for Stowc and its foundalion.

RBJ
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Camelot the l11u~icul: on the fiJce of it. u concept as

incongruous a~ The Pop up Book of Finnegan \ Wake or

My Marcel Prou~t Jojn-the-Dot~. The Matter of Britain

in the hands of Malory iJnd Tenny...on. or ponion~ of it

filtered through the Ga\\iJin poet. T.S. Eliot or even the

Pre-Raphaelite~ ha~ iJ rc ...oniJnce defying centurie~, Cll~

tOI11~ and creed5l (Milton. uner iJll. claimed Pnradi5le Lo~t

wa~ very nearly King Arthur in pentameter... ). But Lerner

and Lowe, full of wandering stars and the rain in Spain.

could ~lIrely only olTer debi..l~ement. The greate~t texb

are often ill married to crotchets and arpeggio:..: for every

Bach Pas~ion or Verdi Othello there are tholl~and~ of

",hredded or forgollen manu ...cripts littering the foothill ...

of real achievement. and although the Pylhon, 'queeled

a rhyme and a giggle from "pram a lot", they re:..pectfully

left the deplh~ alone. So how on earth can an almo~t

unbearable tragedy. fanla"'tic yet all too human at the

...arne time. relain ih profunditie~.arcane and tran~parenl.

in the hands of Brigadoon 's creator~'!

Enter Stowe, Twice in facl. Fir~t in T.H. White, Head

of Engli'h al the School from 1932-36. who'e ,equenee
of novel~, known collectively a~ "The Once and Future

King", lefL Alan Jay Lerner'~ production manager in no

doubt a:.. to what the next ~how would be. The hook~

were i..I brilliant. quirky, empathetic and at times down

right funky take on the legend. with erudition and wit

effervescently bubbling to gloriou ... effect. The ll1u~ical.

though it nodded to the original text. suffered a mixed

reception. de~pite White's ble~~ing. and that film ver~ion

did lillie to help. Bur now John Moule and Tony

Meredith bring Stowe back into the frame. A few

alteration:... a greater re"'pect for the darker ,ide of the

talc. and ~uddenly mu ... ic and character... return to the

altar in a union that in ...pircd ca...t and crew to present one
of the trul) greLil longreve Here wa, magic.

Over onc hundred name filled the programme, and

from the ~econd one entered the Roxburgh IInll it wa~

evident why. Vivid coa.... of arm,,;, banners and nag~

graced the wall~. while knight~, lord .. , ladie... and page~

~parklcd among the audience and on the :-,tage in the

wonderfully attuned lighting of Jeremy Wall...er and hi~

team. Costume.... make up. shield ... and \words were bold

and bright and 'maeked of qualily. And rhen. when the
music began, any fear~ that spectacle would ou ... t all else

were relieved: Jonathan KingMon had a band of ,\ indo

bras" and keyboard players ,...ho~e indi\ idual talent ... had

been blended into a tight. ,ympathelie \\ hole: Gerald

Moore could not ha\<e accompanied with greater

:..en~iti\ ity. The en~cmhle on "'!age were in""antly at one

with that in the pit and :"0, in a gloriou ... fu:..ion of colour.

choreography and full. clem sound, the pageantry hegan.

And yet the leads managed not to let the ...olid.

towering sets, the lingering melodic... and the visual

beauty of the dircctor~' lableaux overwhelm them:

in~tcad they were ~purrcd to tell the hUIl1~Hl tragedy all

the more intently. Charles Cavill. Jamie Rohcrt~.

Guillermo Clark. Niek Greenwood and i\la'dair Shaikh

~tirred and saddened us as Round Table Knight:... once
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gre31. but prone to frailty and corruption. while Danielle

Goodger 'educed a, lhe voice or lhe nymph Nimue.

Harry Soame~' worldy-wise, Pellinore, delivering dead

pan line:-. with a contemporary edge and singing of the

que~ting beast with a weary ~cnse of duty showed real

subtlety in letting the comic reside with the heroic.

Frederick Barrie chilled a~ Mordred, his stunning white

make up, shocking black costume and cool. cool delivery

teetering between teenage contempt and real evil. Aloof.

greedy. powerful. Morgan Le Fey was given a stately,

Mis:-. Hu\crsham grace and madness by the excelJelll

Lucinda Dunseath. while Andrew Drummond Moray's

young Tom Malory was wide eyed and awash with
dream .... : what a talc he would tell. Merlyn·:-. torment and

personal calamity werc manife~t in Alex Perry'~

mysterious but humane study. and few will forget hi~

voice echoing around the hall as he apprehended both hi,

own fading power and the fact that Arthur must learn the

saddesl truths for himselr.

And so to lhe lovers. The nonpareil. Lancelol. began

with a comic hymn to arrogance "C'est moi·'. deliciously

rendered by Oliver Tree in his shimmering armour. But

the knight fell increasingly out of love with himself as he

stumbled into love with the queen. and Oliver's ~ilencc~

were as potent <.IS his words: this was a cast that under

stood nuance and the grim shadowlands of adults'

despair. Yet this triangle had four sides since Fleur

Shepherd and Pollyanna Middleditch played Guenevere

in alternate performances. A comparison. it seems, has to

be "odious" in our world of cliche and limitless

relativism, but in the case of these two actresses, the

juxtaposition is acceptable. Both performances charted

the cou"e or the fresh. coquenish girl who became a
loyal wife and queen and then a passionate woman

plagued by conllict and guilt. The inlerplay of both with

Oliver wa:-. mature and moving. and though their

re .... pective voice:-. offered very different timbre~. they

were beautiful. Pollyanna filled the hall with a rich.

embracing. warmth: Fleur wilh a clear. poignant sadness.

Interpretmions may have been different but they were

alway~ pertinent and hugely intelligent.

The outstanding Christian Roe. lauded for his sciJ1lil

lating Hamlct two year!'! earlier. excelled again as he

made manifcst an Arthur who. left without his guru and

~oothsayer. suffcred as king and man. There ~eems to be

no emotion. no situation that Chri~tian cannot convinc

ingly respond to or engender, and whether in the sccnc:-.

of pathos with Fleur and Pollyanna. or instances of doubt

and regret with Oliver. he could with a gesture or glance

turn comedy into vital. piercing drama. It is all too ea~y

in a mll~icallo have charaeter~ bur:-.t upon the scene fully

formed and for them 10 remain um:hangcd throughout

(Dicken:-. managed that without the melodie:-.). but

Christian and hi:-. fellow actors took us with lhem on a

journey. and we went willingly through their songs.

And here·:-. the thing: it was not only the wonderful

singers such as Fleur and Pollyanna who impressed with

their rendition:-.. but Stoic .... who...e voice I., were untrained.

One of the triumphs of great American popular music is

its ability 10 allow a singer less than perfect (lake Fred

ASlaire or. to streIch a point. Bob Dylan) 10 lay a song al

your feet honestly. with all the imperfections inherent in

a so-so voice and yet for the experience to be supremely

moving because somehow. in those very imperfections.

the song's - and the singer' - essential humanity is

enhanced. The European tradition has, until recently

been. less forgiving. For many of these singers it was

their final Congre\e. just as it was Jeremy Walker's. We

will miss their taJcnt~ and dedication: every success to

lhem all. And sadly. tho'e other names thm made lhe
programme's hundred cannot be reproduced here: staff.

Stoics and friends of the school worked more hours than

were good for them. from lhe indomitahle Elspeth

Mullineux with textiles to Brian Johnson and Steve

Grimble on props and set.

Yet we must finish with the directors because it was

their vision that turned the "one brief shining moment"'

into one of the Roxburgh Hall"s ftne:-.t runs. John Maule

and Tony Meredith revisited Lerner and Lowe to change.

sensitively. what needed changing. They created in the

visual splendour of the castle and the other-worldliness

of the enchanted wood an experience intensified by a

Passolini like control of crowd and movement. an artist's

eye for the medieval tableau and a SC'lse of pace assuring

the most sceptical that form and content were happily

yoked.

Tony Meredith looks back on many Congreves, but

here. with a whippersnapper co-directing and the spirit of

T.H. While abroad. he can pau,e and celebrate his place

in the story. It wa~n 't so much Camelot we enjoyed for

two and a half hours. Tony: it wa~ Avalon.

CJE



'FOR ONE BRIEF SHINI GMOME

Guillermo Clark recounts his exprience in the cast of "Camelot"

The tir... t thine. \OU notice \\hen \QU'Te on ~tage ,...- . ... -
that the lighl'-. are ...0 hright on your face. that }OU could

c<.t,il) gel a nicc Ian if you 'tayed in front of them long

enough. I had nevcr acted before. except in from of

1I1i.llron ",hen trying 10 gel off game.... Nov. I waloo on a

..,(age \\ ilh Mc......r.... Moule and Meredith watching 111)

e\er) 1l100cmenllike a puir of lion ... wailing to pounce on

their hclplc ...... victim. Even though you ~no\\ that their

cntici ... m ... arc con,trucli,e and \.. ell meant. )OujU"'1 hope

that your ...cenc \\ill pa...... , .. ilh <I ... little commentary from

them a.... p<l...... ible. e ... peciall) "hen you have ... uch other

good aclOr" pre...ent li~e Chri .... iall. Pollyanna and Fleur.

Thinking hack on it no\,., I can', exactly explain ho\\

I got imohcd in allthi ... in the fir'..t place. Fir~tly. I hated

Ilw... ical .... The image that c._line into my head when the

word "mu... ical" \\ia mcntioned wa\ of pano;;y dancer... in

unnattcring Icotard and kg-\\armer...... inging ...ong ... thltt

you are ltb,olutcl)' urc are ju... t the ...ame a... the In'" one.

Secondly. I hadn·1 aClcd much hel'Jre. and lhe lillie I had

done wa... n·t very convincing. I had only done one ... hort

... "'etch in the pa...t where I wa ... in <.I dy ... functional family

and I wa... the rebelliou ... gay ...on. hut it ...eem... that 1 wa ... 

n't cvcn good at portraying Ihal.

lIo\\c\er. I ...omch()\\ lumed up for the audition~.

probably cncouraged hy the pro... pect of having to wear

cO... lUme ... and prancing ahoul pompou ... ly o;;aying tr3n

\cendcnt ...tuff. I \\a... gi\cn a part nol only in the choru ...

(\\hlch ...ome people may ...ay are juo;;t there to fill the

... tage). but al ...o a... Sir Lionel (l11uch 10 l11y '\urpri ...e!).

Righi from the vcry heginning we were made aware

of the tightness of the ...chedule and Mr Meredith COIl

... tanlly threatened to call the whole thing off if we didn't

... how a polished ... how by the week before the perfor

mance.

Under the hilariou... mu~ical direction of Mr

King... lon. we went through each piece ... Iowly ... dangcr

ou ... ly ... Iowly. The main problem wa~ that quite a nUlnbcr

of the choru.... were neither chapel choir ... ingcrs nor expe

rienced actors. It soon became a viciou ... circle: if we

managed to remember the word .... we forgol the aclion ...

and vice \-ersa. No" and then. our llCca ... ional lack of

attention would dr;\e Mr Moule into fir... of fie!) rage

and Mr Meredith c1o'e 10 a heart allaek. Therefore. I

would like 10 take Ihi, opportunity 10 apologise to

Me"". Moule and Meredith. on behalf of the whole ea"

for any ri ... k... to your health we may have caused and abo

to thank you for keeping your faith in us when mo... 1

directors would have abandoned the whole project.

That said let's conlinue with my account of the

progrc~s this musical Wa\ making. The standard of acting

W:l ... \cry demanding at aHlevel ... of Ihe cast. Variou\ di ... 

ciplinc... had to be learned. Mallll)' for Ihc choru\ 10 fill

the entire ~lage \\hen they "ere domlllatlng the "'l'ene

and al ...o to keep ab...olutely \till when Ihe 'ccne fru/e

(thi\ happened quite often). About a fortmght before Ihe

opening night. co... lumc\ arri\ed. much to the delight.

and also di ...tre ...... of ...OIne of the ca~t. The "'llIghr... e'pl··

cially enjoyed the fact that they were going to tx: gi\en

real s\\ord~ and I \Aa ... ab...olutel)' ra\ i... hed b)' Ihe

prospect of being one of the fe\'> to wear plalc mail

armour.

A ... the day of the fir... t performance dre\\ nc:arcr. \\c

had to make the be,t \\e could ...haring the ...tage \\ Ith the

e\er acti\c ... tage crew. I remember a mo... t amU\lIlg time

in one of the dre ...... rehear...al when in the middle of the

mo... t mo\ ing and dramatic cene bet\\een Lancclot and

Guelll\cre. Jerem) Wal"-er uddenly appeared from Ihe

'ide of the medle\ al room In hi ca~ual, \\ Jlh a micro-

phune helidpiece gl\ In!;! "'lIme lIl truclion ... 10 the re ...t of

the crew \\ho \\ere trying to in ...tall something li"-e a nc\\

curtain. Sooner than any of us had expected or prefered

it wa~ opening night and the nerves made u... rorget our

earlier worries. Mo... t of us had got u~ed to Ihe co... tame ...

by now and even to Ihe ... ight of men like Neil and

Andreas in full ma"-eup (of course. we had pre"iou ...

demonstrations from Merlin)....ometime... it looked like a

trans\estite ... · con\ention. but I'm sure it looked a 101 bet

ter from the audience .... point of \ iew.

Each performance pa... ,ed \\ ith \ aried ... ucl·e ....... but in

all of them \I.e ga\e it our be...t. After the linal night \\c

had an after pia)' party: e\erybody showed real happi

nes ... after all thcir effurt and I \\ a!'o nevcr happier tu go

into 6th form Club.

This has becn one or the greale~t e>.pcrience!'> r ... c
e\er had. I ha\cn't (omplelely changed my views on

mu ... ical I ~till think it· ... a bunch of people in tight\

:..inging ( ometimc') awful "'long!'> ... I'\e ju...1 learned thai

it can be fun to do \0.

I
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WORKING WITH TONY
Helping to produce Camelot was a wonderful experi·

ence. The hard work of the pupils involved need,; to have
been secn to be believed and the size and ~uece.!o.s of the
whole operation ~till leaves me exhau~ted when I think
about it. From lhe awful (really awful) fim dre"
rehear...al to the Prep School Day: from the tentative
planning over the Summer to the tumultuou ... final ...tand·
ing ovation. it was a privilege to be pan of it.

But ""hatc\cr the commitment of Ihe pupiJ.... ""hatc\·
er the joy of the audiencc. one factor !'!till ...Iand ... out. I
have produced play!'! before. both in tandem with other...
and on my own and al""ay... cnjoyed the experience. But
thi ... wa... different. and much better. I \\a... \\orking with
Tony Meredith ...

Muttering under the breath begin,. The Hond, go slow
ly to the Head and pu,h through the wavy Hair with exag
geraled concern. Unable to stay in his seal. he rises to his
feel and begin!'. to pace about ... slowly at lif'.t but with
increasing agitation. Eventually words are found. and
everything. but everything. comes under fire in a painfully
eloquent peroration. The words are anything but ~ rclca~c:

indeed they ,eem to be like the myth of the Ilydra: os one
scathing denunciation fini~hes. it gives birth to !'lcvcn morc.
Eventually. !:o>i1cnce inlerp<)!'les. Then. usually with a ner
vous and apparently despairing giggle. he announces that
we should carryon. The rehearsal continues.

Mr Meredith's famous 'Iost it' moments will no
douht be familiar to many generations of Chathamite~.
and to countless Congrevc performers. Indeed. there W3.!o.
a remarkable calmness about several of the Camelot cast
when !-.uch momenH. occurred - those who had partici
pated in the previou, AGM triumph. Anouilh's Ring
Round the Moon (2001)1 But pity the majority of the 60
or so ca ... t a... thc) learned to adjust. And pity the naI"e co
director~ a, they struggled to kno\\ how to react.

Pity u... particular!) on one night after half·teml.
when we ambitiously decided to attempt a run-through
of Act I. with three weeks to go before performance. We
got through it with minimal prompting. Yes. there wa...
little life to it and it was worryingly long but "e thought
it OK. We waited. And Tony panned it in the fa'hion of
a first·night critic. The cast left. .!o.ome tearful. all
deprc......ed. We talked - or listened - for another hour.
Among the highlight; of the tour de force were the ob'er
\ation ... that VvC ...hould do it as a concert withoul acting
or COlo,lUmc... or lighting. ~ince the singing wa... al leil t
(grudgingly) OK: a \tinging critici~m of Chri,tian Roe ....
indulgent !'.tylc: and an offer - hastily repre ...~ed by Ihe
petrified colleagues - to retire from Lhc whole project.
Pity u... indeed .

But nol for long. Wor"ing \\ilh Tony Meredith i...
quiLC ... imply the 1l10lo,I rewarding experience of my te~ll:h

ing career to dale. And I am not alone. Reading Lhe above
mighL imply Lhat such a thought i!'lluna<:y given the ~tres ...
of doing ...0 but anyone \\ ho know... Tony will immedi-
ately undcr tand. I ha\c ne\Cf "flown ... uch COmll1itlllcnl.
!'!uch enlhu ia... m. ~uch ... "ill. To ...ce hi~ hoyi~h excitement
when he finally failed to re"'l ...t the tempi at ion to hirc the

two hor~c~ for the auditorium wa~ only matched as a
moment by seeing his delight when we arranged a spe
cial lighting effect to fall on them both at the start of the
"econd Act. I do not know quite how many hours he pUI

into Camelol - Heather does - but it wa ... remarkable.
And it made for a great production.

A~ I rCnCCI on working with him. one thing strikes
me. I find it difficult to comprehend how onc ...0 talented
could be so mode~l. c\'cn on occ3!\ion diffident. He
bounced in one da) to announce that he had written a
song for Harry Soamc, (Pcllinore). a clever reworking of
a slightly que~tionable number from 'Gigj'. I was initial
ly sceptical bUI grew gradually to love the o.;Ol1g and il!\

place in the show. Typically. Ton) grew to hale it morc
and morc and in!\islCd that it be withdra""n. It wa~ one of
the few battles I won. That lack of arrogance is. I ,ug
gest. the rca,on for the outbursts of angcr. He i~ so per
fectionist and yet humblc that he can not quite believe
that what i, happening i, good and yel he desperately
desires it so to be. It is a rcmarkably endearing, if stre~s

ful. combination.
I will remember the difficulty I had in persuading

Tony to go ahead with Camelot aher he had decided that
the school was nOl sufficicntly committed. I will remem
ber the moment when JRK rang me to say that he had
had to take a rehearsal on his own since Tony had left in
disgust at the lack of application from the actors. I will
remember his condemnation of 'The Lusty Month of
May'. I will remember thot Monday night.

But I will rememhcr ...0 many other things too. not
separatcly - for that would be 10 "ianiti!'.c what was a glo
riously rich expericnce - but alongside. I will remember
the skill with which he handled both experienced and
inexperienced actors and the qualily of performance he
inspired. I will remember what I learned about how to

direct. I will remember the wonderful trip to Stratford to
the RSC co'tume cupboard and the guilty abandon with
which we piled the cm,tumes in the minibus. I will
remember the elegant shufnes acro~~ the Mage as he
demonstrated the various moves that would enhance the
songs. I will remember the moving speech he made
before the final Drc!'. ... Rchearsal - 'we are ...uth thing!o. a.!o.
dreams are made on' - and thc self-deprecating under
mining of his own word ... immediately afterward~. I will
remember the long and wonderfully genuine ovation hc
received in thc after-show puny a~ he was presented with
a ;mall memelllO of the ,how. 'tanding bashfully in Cluh
with his battered raincoat ,till finnly on. Perhaps above
all. I will remember the long di.!o.cu~~ion I had with
Jeremy Walker and with Chri,tian Roe on the afternoon
of the final performance as I persuaded them not to call
him forward after Ihe Final Curtain. The fact i .... he would
have hated it. And that. in e......ence. i, what makes him
~uch a great man.

Oh. and on that Monday night. very few people were
aware th~t Hohhes. his b~loved dog of rn•.II1Y year~. h~<.J

had tu be put duwn th~t very ~ftcrnoon. And he still came
inlo rchear...e. That W~h Tony. BUI I am not at all ... ure th31
that entirely explain ... the tirade - that wa ... Tony too.

JS1\l
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DRAMA EXAM PIECES
Journey's End
by A.C. Sherriff

As part of the GCSE Drama examination sluden"

are required to perfonn e:'<tracts from a play. This year

we decided to attempt a produclion of a whole (albeit

abridged) play text and we chose Journey·s End: the

story tells of a group of men in a dug-out in the British

trenches near SI. Quentin in 1918. All of lhe boys han

dled lhi, challenging texl extremely well. Olable per

formance~ came from Lionel Ashun and Will Puxley

who shared the role of Stanhope. a 21 year old captain

who resorts to alcohol to help him cope with the atroc

ilies he has witnessed. BOlh boys portrayed the char

acter with maturity and sensitivity. The part of

Raleigh. the emhu~iastic 18 year old. ~traight out of

public school. was played with huge energy by

Hamish Morgan. His keen youthfulne~~ contrasted

effectively with the pessimism of !<-omc of the older

character~, This part wa~ taken over by Xavier

Keenan who took Raleigh to his journey's end. his

dealh. bUI not before his realisation lhal fighling for

one's country is not quite as romantic as he had previ

ously imagined. All boys gave respectable perfor

mances and can rest as!<-urcd lhat they gave it their be"'t

shot. It was extremely hard work but eventually they

came through and worked as a team.

Nighthawks,
Money Talks and All That Jazz

As part of the A2 course students have to devise

and direct their own play based upon a given stimulus.

VKFR's group were thi ... year given a History of Art

book as a starting point for their piece.

The performance was based around three pictures

painted in 1921. 1931 and 1941 by lhe American

anist, Edward Hopper. The play explored the chang

ing role of women in America during this period using

the paintings both as inspiration and as detail for the

set. Two scenes were devised abouL cal:h of the three

decades.

In the 1920s. ··A ew York Reslaurant··. IwO

scenes were created leading up to and ending ",ith a

lableau of the painting. The scenes showed a young

woman stuck in a dilemma about whether she should

continue to enjoy life wilh all the freedom that lhe

1920s afforded or marry the sensible man lhal her

falher had chosen for her.

In the second section which began with a represen

tation of "The Pharmacy"'. 1931, scenes were devised

about a young. female factory worker who has to

choose whether or not to break a strike about low wages

in the Depression or protest with everyone else.

The third section wa~ inspired by the character~ in

"Nighthawks'". 19'+1. where four character~ arc in a

bar. visible lhrough lhe IiI shop front. This painting

ended the lo.cclion with two scenes leading up to it
exploring how they got there. The context of this told

the tale of a female government worker who di~co\

ered confidential information about Pearl Harbour and

she had to decide whether or nOl 10 leak this in an

attempt to save lives. A high standard of ensemble
work was evident a~ were a strong command of sev

eral sophisticated dramatic techniques. The perfor
mance was further brought 10 life with carefully made
sets. original period costumes and attention to detail.

such as a huge piclUrc frame through which the audi
ence watched all the action. The character of Hopper

himself wandering through the ~cene!<- observing was.

I think. a touch of geniu~. Well done.

The Love of the Nightingale
by Timberlake Wertenbaker

This play was performed by YKFR·s AS group as

part of their practical examination. The play was writ

len in the 19805 but is set in Ancient Greece. It tells

the mylhical story of Philomele and Proene and is

based on stories by Sophocles and Ovid. Philomele

travels to visit her sbter Procne who is lonely in the

land of her husband Tereus. However. on lhe journey

Tereus falls in love with Philomcle and. unable to con

trol his lust, takes her in the only way he know!<- how,

with violence and force. He rapes her and then cuts

out her tongue Lo ~i1ence her. Eventually she gets her

revenge and is reunited with her sister. The ruling idea

of the production wa~ that human nature has always

been. and will alwayloo be. the same: it has been the

same "iince ancient times and is unlikely to change in

the future. The chorus of the play question what it is

lhat makes people violent:
.. Why did Medea kill her children?

Why are lillie girls raped in the car parks of dark

cities?"

The themes of love. violence. xenophobia and

revenge are ones we can all relate to and

Wertenbaker's play is powerful and poelie.

Outstanding perfonnances came from Victoria von

Westenholz and Kelly Kerruish as the si ... ters.

Philomele and Procne, and Harry Arkwrighl as lhe

scarily convincing Tereus. The main strength of the

play. however, lay in the ensemble work of the entire

cast who pulled together to make this an impressive

performance and one which bodes well for the A2

course next year.

VKFR
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THE TRIAL
Lyttelton House play 2003

Lytlelton house play in March 2003 was
The Trial by Anthony Booth. The play was a
great success even with the few accidental

trip ups (me literately tripping over the front
rows feet). It was performed in Lyltelton
houseroom in the round on the 8th and 9th of

March.
The Trial, for those who missed the per

formances. was set in a basement room

where an informal trial was taking place,

conducted by a resistance organisation, lO

see if Leonora's character was guilty of giv
ing information to the army. which resulted

in successful raids. The questioning of the

accused girl took a violent turn, when she

was flung across the room, had her hair

pulled and a cigarette -stubbed' out on her, as
some of many violent actions (no-one was

hurt in the performance or rehearsals of the
play). The violence was as realistic as possi

ble and seemed to make a good impression

on the audience. She was found noL guilty of

the giving information to the army, but was

found guilty of fraternization for which she

got the punishment of having her hair shaved
of and being dosed in primers ink. The twist
at the end of the play was when we found out

that she was a decoy to find the real infor

mant. Phoebe's character was the real infor

mant as revealed at the end of the play.
Performing in the round was having an

audience on all sides of the stage, which was

a square set in the middle of Lyttelton house

room with the front row being right at the

sides of the stage, which made they audience

get involved in the action. Performing the

play in the round was an interesting experi

ence, which worked well after we managed

to get used to having the audience on all

sides.

Leonora Wemyss. Phoebe English,
Nathalie Brodie, Sarah Hughes and Charlotte

Scott-Gray all acted in thc play, whilc
Amelia Jeffery and Kate Clive-Powell were

in charge of advertising and stage manage

ment. Mrs Ryan directed the play.
I enjoyed the experience of being a part

of Lyttchon house play and I cspecially

enjoyed the rehearsals. which were never

taken too seriously, and the opportunity to

play a violent character without hurting

Leonora.

SARt\l1 HUGHES

SNUFF
Chandos House play 2003

Created by Chandos' answer to Stephen Spielberg, Alex

Orchard-Lisle; "Snuff· certainly had the potential to be a huge suc

cess. Being set at Stowe, location did not prove a problem for Alex

and GuillemlO Clark, our directors. The plot showed the evening of

a birthday party being held by Richard I, Duke of Buckingham

(Guill), for his son Richard II (Ben Corner) set in 1827. ·'Snuff'

was essentially a "whodunit", part Restoration Comedy, part satire.

This was because the David Beckham of the era. Beau Brummell

(Rob Colvin), had been savagely murdered, but by whom?

Consequently, the high ranking and wealthy people who were pre

sent at the party adopted their own views as to whom the killer was,

but noone expected the sweet, senile and sexually frustrated Rev.

Jonah Cleech (Alex) to be the murderer.

Rehearsals, unfortunately hampered by the inconvenient timing

of the AS and A2 exams, began in earnest. One of the first obsta

cles faced by Alex and Guill was the casting. The final cast was not

the strongest that could have been staged. howevert, some real tal

ents were unearthed and everyone gelled together on the night. All

of the male actors came from Chandos apart from three, which

were filled by Harry Arkwright, Nick Greenwood and Hubert

Bourke-BoITowes. On the feminine side, Stowe is blessed with

numerous quality actresses. However due to exams and the Junior

Congreve, the girls that were left for Alex and Guill were not

enough to fill the necessary vacancies. And so almost in despera

tion the two directors called on the ex Prime Minister, Henry

Kimbell to play one of the leading female roles, the evil old aunt

Lady Griselda Bellaston-Taylor. Was this an accident or was it

fate?? Only the directors can answer that question! There were

some wonderfully characterised performances, Phoebe English's

comic timing was a joy to behold either singing, showing off or

screaming as the hysterical vamp, Elizabeth Acton. Rob as the

dandy with Stevie Thomas as the effete manservant mastered nar

cissism to camp perfection in their celebrity fuelled duo. Charlie

Sanchez proved commanding stage presence as King George IV as

well as drawing the audience to him in his long monologue. Kate

Clive-Powell managed to convey her vulnerable Jane Austin hero

ine in a very competent manner as well.

Tension and emotions were rife. I think I can vouch for almost

everyone in the cast when I say that by the end of it all, both Alcx

and Guill were on the verge of nervous breakdowns. Alex was on

the brink of a triple heart bypass and Guill was close to going bald

and becoming even smaller with the stress. In the final two weeks,

Fred Campion-Awwad came in to assist the directors. We started

practised projecting loudly for the first scene when the cast sits

round the banquet table and some channing dance sequences for

the second scene. An hilarious flashback film was ingeniously used

to explain why the murder happened as well as scenes where we

had to act in the dark and another where we wcre eating with masks

on. Music was used as much as possihle. Il was all worth it in the

end, however.

Ht-.N~Y KIMIit-.1l
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I; it about SARS. ;ir?
7'0. but the coincIdence help,

U"l to tJ: to imagine \\ hat II

rnu~t ha\ e been like a... the

bubonic plague of 1665/6
arrh cd III a \ illage In

Derb) ... hlre. and help~ u...
...hare the pia) \Hight" ... fa.'C1·
nation in [I) ing to under.,tand

110\\ Iho~e people could
decide Ih3t a... they had

110\\ here to go. the)' ...hould go

no\\ here. and tilu ... pre\(~nL the

... prcad b) holdlllg fa ...1. and

"'l111pl) \\ ailing 11 out. a... the

population reduced from 366
to 95 in lillie 0\ cr a ) car.

The apparcntl} prCll}
tllie. aCluall) refernng. of
cour~e. to the Icll·tale nng o'
ro~e bli~ter:-. thal appear... on
the ... kin of the plague \ictim.

exempli fie; Don Taylor'; bit
tcr..,weet hullt for the ... iher
lining... in \uch grim cloud ... of

\'ubjecl rnatter. Iii unexag-

gerated but un hakeable

dClllollstraliol1 of the robu ... tne ... .., and generosity of human

nature explain ... why it i ... po\ ... ible - \till brave - to ehoo~e

thi, pia} a; a junior ;chaol ,ummer play. And let there be
no doubt: the} brought it off. Lionel We;lOn. h" "de
~ick Mark Ed" ard;. a ca" of fifty. a bac~-up team of a
further t"etlly. a back-cloth of Sto"e church and a per
fect ~ummer· ... evening all combined with a re..,pon ... i\e

audience on the Saturday night to ill\ohe e\er)one in an

unu~ual and \ery "'pecial dramatic e\ elll.

The enduring memory ""ill be of the \"'hole thing. The

village square wa ... represented by a ··..,tonc·· ero..,.., ""ith

... tcps around it centre-~tage. a few terraced hou..,e fronh

of well-painted flat ... ..,upported on ..,eaffolding beyond.

and the ability to ~ee a couple of interior.., on ··thi ... ·· ... ide

of the ~treet on either \'oing. Straightforward enough. but

utterly transformed by it~ location at the foot of the huge

tree\ in front of Stowe Church. ..,upplying a real path

through tree~ to a real churchyard. real church and hell..,.

and actual avenue.., through (ree.., lO field .... either ... ide. The-
geniu!\ of the producllon \\as (0 ...c\\ e\cry(hing into the

tape'try ofthc play (and thu, incidcntall) 'olve the bore
dom of backstage waiting. I expect) by ha\ ing the aelor...

move quietly around the area in role during the action....0

that it W,b not uncommon to ...ee during an OIhtagc

exchange that the back-cloth (back-and-;idc.-c\Olh. real
ly) would include another character emerging from

behind the house ... and disappearing off about hi ... cvery

day business. Choreographed with a ... ure touch. thi ... wa ...

never di..,tracting but alway......ucce ...... ful in including the

audience into a real ...en ...e of time and place that the I.:a..,t

mu ...t have derived from their (rip up to Eyam earlier 111

the term and from cndle atten(ion in rchear...alto delail ...

of pcrio<.J. down 10 tylc of mmcmcnt (and hair-Ienglh!)

and aided b) ab olutel} e'(cellent co... tuming. Thu ...

"11111101''' aclor... "'ul.'h a ... Stuart Ste\en ... and Jame ...

Randall-Coath made a ma ...... i\e contribution to the di ... 

lincti\c ...ucce ...... of the production. Appearance... from

...OIllC of the younger children in the community (Vvell

dOIlC Akam.... Bc\ ington... and Wellington ... !) bol ...tcred

thi ... C'I(lra dimen ... ion. and the timing c\en enabled (hc

\\calher to ph!) a pan. the la .... of the ... un gi\ing you time

to cnjoy the ...low~mO\ing atmo... pheric ... of (he long fir...t

half. and the encroaching cold and dar\... chilling (he

hluml a... the ...honcr ...ccond half ~ee ... thcl11 c1o...e the vil

lagc and cndure.

Fluent. controlled. preci ...el~ projected and 1.111-

embracing. thiloo \\a... a huge (cam uccc ....... Large cfO\\d

...cene ... were inllnaculately organi ed and arranged Into

con\incing acti\ ny. either a eparate group.... «he

dancer.... the hor....e-'lhoe thro\\ ing mob. the old·un ...

appnlllooing the )oung·un'l ... ) rc\ohlllg around one

another \... hen relaxed. or <.I ... tift) di~parah: l>copk \\ IIh a

"'lI1glc focu .... \\hen lrouhled: all \\ould then melt into the

1110\ ing back-c1o(h a... anolher \Ccne for two or three

principal ... took place. only to rc~cmerge \\ilh exact lim

ing when next required. 1\11 fifty actor... acted all e\"ening.

and con ...pired in a focu ......ed act of imaginati\ e recre;:llioll

which ... wept the audience along and prm ided the plat

form for the principal actor.... It hardl)" ...c.:CI!l" fair to rera

to thcm as ...u<:h. or to ... inglc them out. after ... uch a

notahle tcam ... u<:ce ....... hut rc\"iewer... ha\ e to do thc ...e

thing ....
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The lower Sixth girls must have been a significant

stabilising force throughout. and Leonora Wemyss and

Kelly Kcrrubh gave rc;;:tlly assurcd. professional perfor

manl:C~ in major role~. Catriona Stewart handled beauti

fully the simplicity with which the villagers forgave their

priest for smuggling hi~ O\\n small children out of the

village before closing it. Jean-Michel Hall mixed potent

ly and effectively hi!'. truculence with hi~ need to be
fiercely loyal to whoever would give him a strong

enough lead. and Alexander Fisher and Freddie

\Vojnarowski did a wonderful double-act ali the cantan

kcrou~ old codgers who harbour resentments and prac

tise insults as frequently a~ defiance. from whom much

of Ihe play's leavening humour arises. Another ten or

eleven actor-•. led by John Galvin. contributed ",cll

judged. roundly-conceived and perfectly audible perfor

mances in similar si7ed roles. but special mention must

be made of two pair.

Edmund Jones Bedlam. cast in emergency only days

before the show. struck exactly lhe right nOle. Half

metaphor for derangement. half simple village idiot. lhe

Bedlam observes. offers childlike respectless comment.

and grows from beggar to gravedigger's assistaIH in the

chaos. Edmund adopted a crouched. hunched lope and an

infectious but eerie giggle to Ilavour his pithy bits of

nonsense and emotional rawness. drawing the eye and

losing it again at will. His performance complemented

Jonathan Elfer's Marshall Howe. big enough and strong

enough and irreverent enough to silence the squabbles,

avoid lhe disease and bury lhe whole vi lIage ir he has 10

do it. He is the indomitableness of the human spirit, even

lifting his mood for the sake of his bedlam companion

when he is burying his own family. and Jonathan's per

formance was as large and effective: he swaggered

around the extensive set with an easy. cheery charisma.

using his voice apparently effortlessly to fill the air

around the audience from any dislance. and 10 persuade

us to lake a down-to-eanh perspeclive on life. It was a

magnificem display that fulfilled the play\ need for thal

role to glue together the evening. and his Dad's rich

chortle wa~ icing on the homemade Derbyshire cake.

Alasdair Shaikh's concemratiol1 and commitment

branded the puritan ex-pricM's inncxibility across his

every word and ramrod-bac~cdmove. charting precisely

the shame and humiliation which paradoxically allows

him eventually to be drawn illlo partnership with lhe

king'~ man replacement prieM. the embodiment of every

lhing he has lived his life to fight and hate. Hugh Viney

brilliantly vanished his body within his black robes and

used just his face and fist~ to communicate the anguish

and uncertainly and vulnerability of a young man who

imagined himself over-qualified. but instantly found

himself out of his depth in the rural parish he must seek

to lead. Most impressive of all in these two perfonnances

was the way the young actors handled the rhythms and

cadences of those long. l<.Itin-likc. inversion~ridden,

incant310ry sentences. They spat <.Ind curled at one anoth

er, minor miracles of inflection and breath control and

hard work to learn the patterning. as fluently and flaw

lessly as if they had been given monosyllabic expletives

to bandy about. and made Taylor's prose sound as fine as

Miller's from The Crucible. These were mature and

accomplished and moving portrayals of a foreign world.

In <.I final eerie echo of il~ !oIubjecl. the play closes

with a couple of possible fal~e fini~hes. as lines with the

aura of closure belie Ihe end a~ unccrtainly as days with

out new cases of plague indicate the ces~ation of the epi

demic. then the theatricality of the final ~cene - under the

dark fingers of the trees a~ the whispered ring-a-ring o'

roses climaxes with so many of the regathered cast

falling down and so few standing as the lighls blackoul 

serve~ 10 remind what a superb whole-team effort this

truly tine and affecting dramatic event has been. My

thanks and admiration (and envy) go to every single one

of those involved in any capacity in such an ambitious.

serious and special show.

SGAH
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USIC
An Overview of the year

from the Director of Music

Becau\e our mu~ical life at Stowe i... '0 bus) and

active I lend al\\ ay ... to be thinking about the next e\'ent

rather than recalling what has just taken place. Writing

thi ... report i\ therefore a good time to think about the

enormou\ amount that our musicians ha\'e done and

achieved over the pa'it academic year. With more than

\eventy mu ... ical event'" during the year we ha\e a\ eraged
nearly two every week.

A good indication of the strength of a school's mu ... ic

i... to look at the number of instrumental groups. Over the

past two year\ there ha!'lo been a phenomenal rise in the

number of pupils learning brass instruments and there·
fore we now have many more brass ensembles. All thi~

under the in!'.pirational direction of DJ8. who has ahno!>t

become a Pied Piper figure at Stowe. Junior and Senior

Bra~s group!'.. a~ well as Trumpet groups seem to abound

and every lunch time is used to its utmost. Likewise in

Lhe pasL Lwo years there has appeared Junior and senior

Saxophone Groups. a flule group. and a large mixed

woodwind ensemble as well as more clarinet quartets.

Another uf our ladies. ZJF. of the Queen's Temple is

responsible hcre. Thesc IwO have also worked hard to

establish a Wind Band al Stowe which has given two

excellent concerts as well as playing on Speech Day and

in "Music for a Summer"" Afternoon" and is going from
strength to strength.

Like many schools we have experienced a great surge

of intere ... t in Electric Guitar playing and this interest has

been harne\\ed in a "Blues Band" which meeb every

week. The Ja71 Combo, directed by Paul We"wood from

the Royal Academy of Music, has produced improvi,ed

music of a very high standard and has Ix:cn in much
demand for playing in the area.

The String playing ha, also been oUI,tanding thi,

year. The Senior String Quartet has greatly increa...ed il...

repertoire and plays with much more conviction and is

now a very fine ensemble. whilst the string orche...tra ha...

given two very good concert ....

There have been some excellent solo recitals from a

number of present and former Stoics. Jonathan Howse

gave an out!'.tanding Clarinet Recital in December which

contained major works of the repertoire including

Me"ager', "Solo de Concours", the Poulenc Sonala and

Joseph Horowitz's Sonata. We have come 10 expecI play

ing of the highest standard from Jonathan and he did not

disappoint. Hc is now in much demand as a soloist for

recitals outside the school and has won many competi
tions.

We welcomed back Oliver Thomas who is about to

go to Ihe Welsh College of Music and Drama. There was

much to enjoy in this recital as Ollie is ... uch a sensitive

and musical player. The Brahms E minor Sonata was

especially enjoyable. Alex Hodg~lnson al,o ga\e an

excellent organ recilal of major \\or~, b~ Bach,lIo\\elb

and Whitlock and a gem of a piece b~ John Ireland enti

tled "Cappriccio" which I had not (ame acro.... \ before.

The AS and A2 recilal, at Ihe end of the Spring Term

\\-ere also of a \ cT) good !'lotandard and \\ C hoJX' Ihat all

lhe...e candidates did them\cl\c... Ju ... l1ce in their final
exam.

We were abo plca...cd to \\elcome back Ale'(ander

Winter who i, ...tudying piano at Trinit) College in

London \\ ith Philip Fo\\ ke. He ha' de\eloped a \ er) fine

technique and i~ no\\ much in demand as an accompanist

and as a player in Chamber Group,. Alexander ha, one

more year to go and we will then look fOT\\ aTd to hear

ing about him as a professional pianil.,t.

Although number... attending the Wedne...da) '-"cning
concerts have \ aried there ha... normally been a good

number and I am very grateful 10 Ihis audience who

make every effon to be lhere. They in their turn have

heard some vcry good reciLal~ and concen... entirely

given by our own pupib. Many conccrt~ of individual

items of all standards and mu ... ic for en ...emble ... in addi

Lion to those already reponed in this journal. There have

<.Ibo been a numher of excellent house coneens.

There has therefore been much going on and much to

enjoy. I would like to thank all the visiting inMrumenlal

staff who do far more than is expected of them and give

such loyal support to our work. To RJSS who ha' raised

Ihe slandard of SIring playing 10 such excellence, 10 BJD

for all his wonderful accompanying, to ZJF for the devel

opment of so many woodwind groups. to JRK for play

ing the organ in Chapel and hi, very line work wilh Ihe

Chamber Choir and 10 DJB for devcloping Ihe Bra"
playing at SlOwe and all Ihi, done by all of Ihem in addi

tion to their large teaching load. The excellence of our

work in the music depanment at Stowe i~ well re... pected

and will be reflected III the In"'pectop; repon which is
due out short Iy.

JCG

Chamber Choir 2002-2003

I am delighted to report that the Stowe Chamber

Choir has grown slightly in ~iLe and immcn\cly in

stature since the ~tart of the academic year. They have

showed themselves a~ being a girted and ...en ... itive group

of ... ingcrs. with repertoire ranging from quiet. reflccti've

classical pieces. performed as a grace for Stowe's numer

ous evening dinner functions. a~ well a!'. BeaLle ... ·

arrangements. unaccompanied jaLi. ballads. and catchy

Christmas melodic!'. de~igned to make any concert go

with a swing. Their efforts have been widely acknowl

edged and appreciated at every event. the 1110!'.! reccnt

being a performance of the Dream ofGcrontiu ... by Elgar.

This was a big highlighL for thcm in their role as !lcmi

choru!'.. and we joined forces with Ayle:-.bury Choral

Society and the Oxford Philomu~ica. The cOllcert met

critical acclaim. the choir being congratulated on Lheir



blend of sound. tone and musicianship. The chamber
choir has admirably mct the brief of being the school
cOlleen choir. and I would like to record my thanks for

the unstinting "iUpport and enthusiasm of its members.

many of whom leave Srowe this year.

JRK

Recital for Trumpets
by Debbie & Phillip Bailey

Our two brass speciali~t~ presented a varied and

interesting concert. They brought with them a selection
of instruments from the trumpet family. Phil Bailey get
ting the concert off to a rousing start on Piccolo Trumpet

with Purcell's Sonata for Trumpet. It was evident that
whilst Phil is clearly a master brass player. he also has

that rare talclll of totally engaging his audience: feeding
them with snippets of infonnation and highlights to look
out for during the performances. The Scherzo by
Blazevich followed. played by Debbie on Bb Trumpet.
displaying to the healthy audience (with good Stoic sup
port) how nimble party pieces should be tackled. Phil
followed this with Flor Peeters' soothing Aria. He chose
to perform this on the Flugelhom which suited the long,

lyrical musical phrases coupled to the instrument's wann

and mellow sound. This must have been a well judged
warm up for Phil as he then launched himself into the

Concert Study for Trumpet and Piano by Goedicke.
Pianist BJD was ready and waiting to join in the fun. and

it soon became apparent that this piece was a real tour de
force for them both. displaying great virtuosity and
requiring a phenomenal technique. After this blaze of

sound. Debbie once again took the platfonn and treated
u, to a ,uperb performance of Haydn's justly famous
Trumpet Concerto. She perfonned this on the Eb
Trumpet entertaining the still captivated audience with
her clear. bright sound. The concert drew to a close with

both Baileys playing Suite for Two Trumpets by
Nelhybel - a piece familiar to Stoics early on in their
brass playing careers. and one that has been tackled by
the Stowe brass ensembles that Debbie and Phil so suc
cessfully run. This wa~ a magnificent concert with a

wonderful atmosphere. I don·l think I was the only per

son left thin,ing 'Encore"

JRK

Speech Day Concert

A capacity audiencc ea,ily filled the Roxburgh Hall
for thi, year's Speech Day Concert which fcatured the
Chapel Choir. Jazz Band and Orche"",. It was the
orchestra that opened the concert in grand style with an

energetic performance of the Bohemian Festival

Overture by Massenel. The Jalz Band took over the reins
immediately afterward... with a rhythmic and lively ren

dition of You've got a Friend in Me (theme Toy Story 2)

by Randy Newman. Richard Rogers' song The Lady is a
Tramp was next. featuring vocalists Georgie Bennelt
Warner and Pollyanna Middleditch. This exciting and

polished performance brought the house down. before
the band finished their time on stage with the ever popu
lar Build me up. Buttercup. The orchestra once again

look centre stage with some musical and varied playing
clearly evident in Gounod's Ballet Music from 'Faust'.
This work comprised five separate movements. each not

without difficulty. but being well managed by the ensem
ble. The final Allegro vivo was particularly exciting.
Next came the tum of the Chapel Choir who burst forth
with Thou 0 God art praised in Zion by Malcolm Boyle.
They had already sung this piece at St. Paul's Cathedral
a fortnight earlier rehearsing it very thoroughly. howev

er it was pleasing to hear that the Speech Day perfor
mance still retained a good deal of freshness and enthu

siasm. Finally. the orchestra took stage once again to

conclude the concert with Soirees Musicales

(Movements from Rossini) arranged by Benjamin
Britten. This was a real triumph for the orchestra as it is

a work that is technically very difficult for a school
ensemble to perfonn. Subtle phrasing. big dynamic con
lIasts. and exposed solo work abound in this colourfully
orchestrated piece. The end product was superb. and sin

cere thanks should go to JCG who directed the operation
with his customary efficiency.

JRK

Stowe Choral Day

Once more it was a great pleasure to welcome over

twenty prep school choirs to Stowe in February. Along
with our own choir. they fonned a force of almost 550
voices which made a glorious sound. As usual the service

was that of the Choral Evensong. For the Introit the
choirs sang the S.A.T.B. version of the Peter Hurford's
"Litany to the Holy Spirit". a work that has a most beau

tiful and plaintive melody which gave a meditative start
to the service. George Dyson's setting of the

"Magnificat" and "Nunc Dimillis" is loved by choirs and

congregations. It is admirably suited to such a large

group of singers and the treble voices were able to soar

up to the top notes to make a thrilling sound. The Anthem
Stanford's setting of the Te Deum in Bb. is one of the

best known works of the Anglican Choral repertoire. The
choir and organ were joined by the senior brass from the

'chool and the whole effect was thrilling. The service
ended with Vaughan Williams selling of the hymn "All
people that on earth do dwell" Writing as Director of
Music. I find the Choral Day enonnously uplifting hear
ing so many young voicc!'oo united in such a large choir. I

very much enjoy the opportunity of meeting and talking
with music teachers from others schools and I hope that

they find the day as rewarding as I do. Finally. my very
great thanks go to the catering stuff. without whose kind·

ness and patience this whole event would not be pos~i

blc. As alway, they coped brilliantly with providing
lunch and tea for an extra 500 persons and I am very

grateful to them.

JCG
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Music for a Summer's Afternoon

Clarinet Quartet

String Quartet

Wind Band

Music for a Summer's Afternoon

When !!iving a concert oUhide in SUIl1I11l:f \\ hat oU.'lI-- -
pic .... the thought ... of the Director of ~1u ... ic IllO"" 1'. \\ hal

i ... the \\cather going to be li"-e. \\'ith "\lu... ic for a

Summer· ... Afternoon" in the lIeadI1lJ ... ler" ... Gankn at

-l.OOpm. at 1.15p111 the '-lkie ... darkened and lhe rain
poured. an inside e\en( ...eemed to be a l'\.~nall1t~. For thL'

ncl.::( couple of hour... the ..,kie ... brightened then 0Il11110U"'

I) clouded O'er. but all 'omeho\\ 'Ia)ed dr). Al 3.15pm
lhe Director of Mu ... ic pronounced "v.c"re going to go
ou.... ide for (he coneen" ....haking of head.... ",harp intake...

of breath and muuerings of ··is. thi~ man mad?". It l1la~

haye been v.indy. but the ~un ~hone and '\oe had a \\ in

do\\ of fine weather - 110\\ Iud..) can (hi ... man oc".'
A larger than u... ual audience had the opponunit) lO

"iay personal farewelh to the l-kadma .... ter and

M" Nichols "'hihl Ihey enjo) ed a fea'l of mu,ic. food
and drink. Musical item\ were heard from the Bra........

Group (Fanfare for the Common Man). Wind Band.

String Quanet. String Orche\tra. Chamber Choir. Mixed

Wind Ensemble. Clarinet Quanet and Saxophone

Quartet ..... The Headma"iter ,Ind Mr.... Nichob have done so

much to !'.uppon and encourage 11111~ic at Stowe during

their time here and this afternoon in their garden was a

wonderful way to hear some of the grollp~ play for the

last time. in this academic year. in the final term of Mr &
Mr!'. Nichols at Stowe.

JCG

Woodwind Prize Competition

Set in the inspirational !'.urrmmdings of the State

Music room this year\. competition was able to focul'l
entirely on the talent .... of Stowe· .... woodwind instrumel1

talbt..... To adjudic:'He the daylong event we were delight

ed to welcome Victoria Soamc"i Samek. Professor at the

Guildhall School of MU"iic and Drama. founder member

of thc Muhlfeld Trio and 'he Clarinel Cla>sics record

I"hel.
The morning began with five Third Form en~elllble....

featuring both oboes and c1arineh. For mO~1 thi~ wa....

their first public performance after only a term's worth or
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Right and clockwise:
Jonathan Howse, winner of the Senior Woodwind Prize
Edmund Jones, winner of the Piano Competition
Wind Competition prizewinners with the adjudicator
Victoria Soames Samek
Harry Darby, winner of the Senior Brass Prize

Prizewinners
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group tuition. but their determination and enthm.ia\m
carried them through. Finall) the winne" emerged 3\ the

oboists Alex Sainsbu')-Bo\\ and AIe"nder Gordon. and

the runne~ up with a spirited account of Acapulco Ba)
were Nasiru Iman. Benjamin Reeve. Rory Lyon. and

Will Sheppard. In the Beginner Woodwind cia" Michael

GOCKienough won fir"t place with a \unorou\ rendition of
The Volga Boatmen. Second place went to Oliver Ritchie

on the oboe with a well-controlled performance of

Mellifluous Minuet.
The Junior Woodwind ~cction and Hatfield & Di~{rict

Cup was won by Frederick Roll with a captivating solo

performance of Londonderry Air while ~econd pl<.lce W3!'l
awarded to Christian Cook with a wonderfully up-beat

Blue Moon and a special mention made of William

Gales Lazy Haze. The Lower Intermediate Group was

won by Hamish Hardie with an assured account of Five
Foot Two. with both Jack Peile and James Randall-Coath

a.., joint runner~ up. Di~a.'iter hit when Jack'~ key-'Work

'ei7ed up but he kept hi~ compololure and went on to give
a gutsy rendition of Bright Spark on a borrowed in!'otru
ment. He so impre~sed the adjudicator that he wa~

awarded the coveted Khurody trophy for best potential in

the Junior section.
II Yang won the Intemlediate group with powerful

account of thaL iconic ~axophone classic Baker Street.
Coming a c1o~e joint ~econd was Sebastian d'Agar\ rol

licking Hornpipc and Edward Comber and Louisa

Burwood-Taylor 'world premiere of the Stowe Mooche

wrinen especially for them by their teacher Alan Wakeman.

Indeed much jazz repertoire was featured over the course
on the day and first place in the Woodwind Recital class

was secured by a charismatic rendition of Charlie Parker's
YardBird Suite by Rupert Knox. The adjudicator made spe

cial mention of Jamc\ Bentley. a\ runner-up. for hi~

poignant and beautifully phrased account of the Adagio

from Weber's Concerto NO.1 in F minor.
One striking theme as the day progressed was the

number of playcrs ahly competing on more than aile
imarument. This was dcmonstrated at the highe!'ll levcl in

the Senior Woodwind class by George Walker who after

giving a haunting performance of York Bowen'", Sonatina

for recorder rapidly swapped to clarinet and played the

fiery SLalowski Sonatina. Despite stiff competition in this

category first pri/e and the Giles Underwood Tankard

was awarded to Jonathan Howse for hi\ thrilling account
of Francaix's Introduction. Theme and Variations. Once

again the competition proved to be a double success for

Jonathan who also won the Boosey and Hawkes Cup for

the best overall perfomlance of the day. He particularly

impressed the adjudicator with his expressive range and
breath-taking technique in Francaix'~ great clarinet show

piece - an achievement made all the more remarkable as

he has won this prize for three consecutive years~

Summing up the day's extraordinary achievements
Victoria Soames Samek gave special thanks to the mar

vellou, accompaniment provided hy BJD. which lifted

everyone's performance on the day.

WS and Awards

Marlborough Hou\c Cup . .... Chrilo, Dalton

(Ensembles)

Khurod) Troph) Jack Pelie
(Junior Potential)

Paul Harris Cup George Walker

& Faber Music Pnze

Oboe Studies Cup Alex Salllsbu')-Bo\\

Flute Studies Shield Jack Peile

Clarinet Studies Shield Jack Hawkes

Hatfield & District Cup Frederick Roll

(Junior Woodwind)

Lower Intenncdiatc _Hami!'lh Hardie

Woodwind Cup

Brackley & District Trophy ... II Yang

(Intemlediate Woodwind)

Gilc\ nderwood Tan~ard ... Jonathan How...e
(Senior Woodwind)

Boo,ey & Hawkes Cup Jonathan Howse

(Best Performance)

/J~

Brass Prizes

Sunday 9th February saw the third annual Brass Pri7c

Competition in the Stale Music Room.

The adjudicator this year was Simon Hogg of the

Finc Arts Bras~ Ensemble and also Professor of

Trombone at the Royal College of Music. Junior

Department.
In a break with tradition. the day commenced with

the Senior Brass clas, where fine perfomumces were

given. especially from the two third formers Matthew

Payne (Walpole) and Toby Marshall (Walpole) who were

entering the competition for the first lime. In his sum

ming up of this class. Mr Hogg expressed his delight at

the high standard and suggested a few pointcrs to the

players about performance techniques.
The next class saw the Junior Brass players compet

ing. In this clas~ there was a wide variety of both in~tru

ments and styles of music ranging from Polovtsian
Dances on Tuba to Pink Panther on Trombone. This class

!'law notable performances from Peter Ross-Beeby

(Chandos) and Charlie Empson (Walpole).

After a short break for lunch. it was the tum of the

Intermediate Bra~!'l playen. which saw worthy perfor

mances of Pink Panther and America. It was at this point
that James Richardson (Temple) was asked to come to

the front again and demonstrate to the audience some of

the technical poinl~ which Mr Hogg wanted to show U!'l.

He asked James play in a variety of different styles and

explained that no two pieces were played in the same

way.

The end of the day saw the Beginner Brass classes

which were for third year pupils who have had group

le~ ...ons since September. Three bo}\ were brave enough
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to perform solos and indecd played them extremely well.

They were Adam Forsdike (Grafton), Richard Hill
(Grafton) and Stuart Stevens (Cobham). This class was

followed by the Ensembles class where all of the groups

played the same piece. It was a really enjoyable class as

the pupils were all so enthusiastic and excited to be play

ing. After the performances, Mr Hogg explained the
intricacies about playing as a group without a conductor

and gave the audience an insight as to how to start and

finish a piece at the same time.

Throughout the day, although comments were made

by the adjudicator, no one knew the results of any of the
classes and therefore the day finished with the

Presentation of Prizes. All prizewinners were given com

ments on their pcrformances, certificates and more

importantly massive bars of chocolatc.

Prizes were awarded to

SENIOR BRASS
Ist Harry Darby (Temple)

2nd Toby Marshall (Walpole)
3rd Paul Hinds (Temple)
Matthew Payne (Walpole)

JUNIOR BRASS
Ist Charlie Empson (Walpole)

2nd Peter Ross-Beeby (Chandos)
3rd Krishan Vadgama (Cobham)

INTERMEDIATE BRASS
1st James Richardson (Temple)

2nd Edward Cookson (Grafton)

BEGINNER BRASS
Ist Stuart Stevens (Cobham)

2nd Richard Hill (Grafton)
3rd Adam Forsdike (Grafton)

BEGINNER ENSMBLE

Ist Alex Trotter (Grenville)

Dominic Farr (Chatham)
Stuart Stevens (Cobham)

James Richardson (Temple)
After the Prize giving and Thank yous, the

Headmaster asked if the winner of the Senior Brass

Class. Harry Darby, could perform his piece again,

which he duly did. A fitting end to an excellent day of

Brass playing and a tradition which will be continued in

years to come.

ZJF

Stowe Piano Competition 2003

We had already enjoyed the Strings Festival and the

day of Brass Prizes and of Wind Prizes earlier in the

year: it was now the chance for the pianists to take to the

platform. The Stowe Piano Competition took place on

Sunday 8th June with the adjudicator Christopher Scott.
Alexander Fisher opened the Novice class with 'Man

Overboard' by Harris. He certainly showed himself to
enjoy this piece with its left-hand note clusters suggest

ing the splash of the poor sailor. Manuel Poblador pro-

vided the second half of the class with a fluent and

relaxed 'Walking in the Park' by Duro. Though it was

seemingly unfair to separate these two brave musicians

the prize was awarded to Alex. The Elementary class fol

lowed with four very different pieces. It was Toby

Marshall's 'Motorway Blues' by Pam Wedgwood that

most impressed the adjudicator. It is not a fast piece,

strangely, but Toby, in the excitement of the occasion,

pulled into the outside lane making for an exciting per

formance. Memion must also be made of Alex Ayoub's

'Night in the Woods" by Gedike.

The Lower Intermediatc Class contained two pelfor

mances of the same piece, This always makes for an

interesting comparison and it was Matthew Dalton's per

formance of BurgmUlIer"s popular Ballade that was

awarded the prize. Set between the two Balladcs was

Hamish Ritchie's C major Prelude by Bach, He was

commended for the nuency and beautiful, quiet sound he

achieved. Competition was laid aside in the next class,

'Three's a Crowd' which. as its name suggests. featured

pieces for three pianists at one keyboard. It can be quite

a squeeze but great fun, as well as an excellent chance to

develop ensemble playing. The audience certainly appre

ciated the teamwork involved in the jazzy pieces by

Manfred Schmitz.
Such has been the growth of those studying jazz

piano that two classes could be programmed this year.

Drew Leeman, playing Whiteside's 'Slinky Thing' won

the prize in the Intermediate Jazz Class and Harry

Thuillier won that of the Advanced Jazz Class. The adju

dicator praised Harry's natural and liberated improvisa

tion in Beale's 'Oscar's Boogaloo' and his coloutful

sounds in 'Shh", also by Beale.

Jeremy Walker was the first to play after lunch in the

Intermediate Class. His petformance of Schumann's

'Traumerei' showed a real musical sensitivity and por

trayed the dreaminess of the title beautifully. Sam Vance

Law won the Higher Intermediate Class with two pre

ludes by Chopin including the agitated G minor prelude.

The Advanced class again saw a rich diversity of

repertoire where the pianists were able to present two

pieces. Alexander Hodgkinson started the class with

some lively Scarlatti and one of Prokofiev's Visions

Fugitives. Eimile Howlin continued with a lyrical per

formance of the Beethoven Sonata from Op. 14 and was

followed by Edmund Jones with the Chopin C sharp

minor waltz and the Kachaturian Toccata. More

Beethoven was to follow. this time of a more dramatic

nature. the Sonata Op I0, No, I. played by Sarah Turner.

She concluded with the Minuet from 'Tombeau de

Couperin' by Ravel. The last to play was Edward Cowan

who treated us with a dark Shostakovich prelude and

Debussy's mercurial 'Gradu~ ad Parnassum'. All per

formers deserved the prize for their tremendous music

making but in the end it was awarded to Edmund for the

imagination. poetry and commitment he communicated.

8JD
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String Masterclasses
given by Lesley White

It "as "onderful to "eleome Le,le) White bac~ to

Stowe to gi\ e a ...et of ma h:rcla,,',e... for ~tring player....

Over the la!-.t fc\\ year... the chool ha~ been ble~...ed \.\-ith

a number of hlghl) talented ... tring pla)er~ and thl ... )Caf

i... no c'(ception.

Highlighl\ of the afternoon JIlcluded H"ei Kim pla)
ing "Spring" from Vi\aldi \, "Four Sea...on ...··. Sam Vance

Law", brilliant playing of the formidahly difficult

Kabalev'-lky Violin Concerto and ...ome hcautifully mU'-li

cal playing from Edmund Jone ... and Dre\\ Leeman.

Sam Vance La\\. H\\ci Kim. Edmund Jone... and

Ore" Leeman latcr joined force ... to pIa) the Vi\alth

Concerto for four \ iolim, (a wor~ \"hieh Bach admlred ...o

much thm he arranged it for four harp... ichords!!)

String I..:hamhcr mu!-.ic. which i... !olO much part of

Stowc· ... mu!-.ical life these days. was represented at the

end of the afternoon with an attracti\e Trio Sonata by

Gcminiani and a brilliant performance b) the Sto\\C

String Quartet 01" an early Mozart Quartet.
Lesley White· ... comments were ver) encouraging for

the players and made for a fa.!o.cinating and entertaining

afternoon.

IUSS

Music at Christmas

Iii ... ea.!o.Y for Ihe Carol Sen ice to be thoughl of a ... a

concert but for me. it i~ very mu<:h a service and much

thought goes into the choosing 01" thc mu,ic. The balance

of hymns and choir carob. the approprialc music renecI

ing the reading.!o.. the feeling of build up during Ihe ser-

vice of darkne~ into light and a good balance of ... tyles

\.\-ithin the (:arol : all the ...e thing ... need to be ta~en Into

con ... ideralion. A... always the Chapel \.. a~ ab...olutel)

pac~ed with a congregation of around one thou...and.

After the lighting of the candles and the lraditional open

ing hymn "'Once in Royal David"s City" Ihe choir ~ang

their fir... t carol. "A boy wa~ horn"' by Benjamin Britten.

With its stark and dissonanl harmonic Ihe clear mes ...age

of the text wa... "'he let him ...elf a ef\"ant be that all

mankind he might ...et free". After the first le~..,on con

cerned with the fall of Adam. we heard Poston .... "Je ...u...

Christ the Apple Tree' which ,ymbolis", Christ a' the

tree of life. A ~olo treble. Georgic Bennett-Warner. began

this carol and like a tree it grew through the verse ... with

more voices joining in. "Riu. Riu. Chiu" i~ a 16th centu

ry Spanish carol and we were fonunate in ha\ ing

Guillermo Clar~ to ... ing the "'010. not only wa ... he an

excellent baritone. bUI as a native Spani~h speaker he

wa ... able to put acro~!ol thi~ \ery intere ...ting piece. Many

carols have a great beauty becau.!o.c of their simplicity and

"Gabriel\ Me......age.. i... one of those as it ~imply tell ... Ihe

slory of the vi,it of the Angel Gabriel to Mary. Up until

lhi ... point all of the carob had been unaccompanied and

quite renective in mood but then we hear the le ......on

lelling u' hm' 5t. Matthew dC\cribcd the hirth of Je,us.

The JO) of thi, bUlh ""' renected In John Gardner'
rh~ lhmically exciting setting of ""Tomorro\\ .,hall be In)

dancing day", In a short addre~!o> "I: heard from the

Chaplain of how our society ha~ become more ~I:cular

and the true me~~age of Christma", ha... been forgonen.

The thought pro\o~ing "ords of the next carol "Child of

the manger" de\cnbed ho" \I.e ha\c \Happed Chri,t In

tin ...el and sold hun in \hop\. The on.t three carob "en:
all arrangement~of \\ ell ""nov. n tunc" OT \HJrd.... Edv. aTd

Higglllbottom\ "Roc""ing Caro'" u~c ... the lov.cr \oice"
to maintain the feeling of a t:rib rocking to and fro whil t

Bob Chilcott compo"'c", new rnu ... ic for the familiar \\ord ...

of the h) mn "In the blea~ mid-" inter'. The third of thi,

group v.~ Carter .... brilliant and jO) ful ...cuing of "1 ...av.

three ...hlp...··. Ju ... t tx:forc the hcadma... lcr read the ninth

le......on the organ and choir camc bur tmg forth with

Andrew Carter'~ ~clling of "Hodic Chri tu ... Natu ... E... t" a

great paean of prai~e. Following the ninth le!-.son the

brass proclaimed a fanfare whil..:h introduced the hymn

"0 corne all ye faith fur'. We ho(X: that the congregation

felt uplifted and full of the realiLation of the birth of

Chri~t a~ \.\-e went into our final hymn "Hark the herald

Angel ... ~ing'·. On the night beforc the Carol Service. the

Choir. Orche~tra and Bra~~ Group give a Carol Concert.

which is an opportunity for tllO!ole who cannot attend the

Carol Service. as well a:"l people from the ~urrounding

area to hear many of the items from the Carol Sef\ icc.

The Concert abo contain~ additional item ... ~ung by the

choir. the chamber choir and performed b) the Bra A

very important feature of the concert. arc the reading a...

alway, done brilliantly by D3\ id and Dehhie Fletcher.

In both the~e Chri~tl1la~ event ... the I..:hoir performcd

beautifully and a final mention ~hould be made of JRK

who...c accompanying on the organ wa... perfect.

KG

Dream of Gerontius

Elgar\' oratorio "Dream of GefOl1Iiu ..... i!ol regarded a~

being hb ma:'.terpiccc yet at il~ lir~t pcrfonnance in I<.iO()

the choru~ wa~ ...0 ill prepared that it Wi.!.... ahllo!-.t a di~a ... ter.

FonUnalel) some Gennan mu!-.ician!-. heard lhi~ perfor

mance and recogni'-Cd the \\()r~.." greatne ...... and sub~quent

pcrfonnance!o. in Gennany fared "'0 much bener lhal the

British rcalilolCd lhat it wa.... a work of geniu .... I had the great

privilege of studying with a man who worked wilh Elgar at

the Three Choirs Fe-tival and he often talked about the

great composer and ...0 I have a great love of this wor~.

The music is a selling of Cardinal Ne\.\-man·s poem in

which he dramatises the Roman Catholic doctrine of

belief that a ~oul mu~t go into purgalOry and be wa... hed

of hi ... ~in~ berore he i... fit to ~ce God. So it is a work of

great emotion and catholic ~pirituality. There are three

characters: Gerontiu~ (a tenor) who ill dying and latcr in

the second pan becomes the soul. the Pric~t (Ba~ ... ) and

an Angel (Mezzo-Soprano).

Right from the oubcl it W3!o. clear from the control

and poi ...e Ihat thi ... wa ... going to be <.In out .... tanding per·

formance. The conductor. James Burtoll. had a clear
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vision of the work and the speeds he chose allowed the

music to unfold with just the right pace. The Oxford

Philolllusica is a very fine professional orchestra and

they accompanied throughout without blemish, filling

our chapel with a gloriou~ orchestral sound.

The first voice to enter is that of "Gerontius" pro

claiming that he is ncar to death. Considerable demands

are made upon the tenor soloist and a performance of

"Geronlius" can stand or fall on their portrayal. William

Kendall is well known for his singing of this part and he

produced a performance of great passion and conviction.

Next to enter is the semi-chorus, a pan which was taken

by the Stowe Chamher Choir, They are 10 hc congratu·

lated on their singing which was sustained at a very high

level with great confidence and purity of ~ound. The

Bucks,Herald said that they "looked as well as sounded

angelic" - lillie does he know' JRK who played the

organ for the performance. trained this small group bril

liantly,

This was the ~eventieth annivcr!'.ary concert of the

Aylesbury Choral Society and it was a great pleasure to

welcome them all to Stowe and see the Chapel packed, It

was quite obvious that they had been very well trained

and it was a great joy to hear a chorus so well balanc.:ed

and who sang with great clarity, warmth and vigour. The

other two soloists were Timothy Mingin (Bass), who

looked like one of our own sixth formers but had a very

powerful resonant voice and I am sure he will be a name

to look out for in the future. Maric Elliott (Mezzo

Soprano) sang the part of the Angel beautifully and with

great passIOn.

Altogether there wa~ such a high standard of soloists.

orchestra. chorus and ~emi chorus in the hands of an

inspirational conductor that this could not fail to be an

excellent performance that I. along with the rest of the

audience. will rememher for a long time.

JCG

The Chapel Choir sing evensong
in St. Paul's Cathedral

An opportunity to ~ing a service in Sf. Paul's i!'. some

thing a chorister will never forget. S1. Paul's is regarded

as Ihe mother church of our country and is where many

of our greal national services take place. As soon as we

arri ved we were taken down to the crypt where we saw

the tomb of Nelson and then up 10 the Quire where we

were aware of all tho'\e great services that we have seen

hroadcast from this very spot. The choir thi~ year has

been one of the 11n(::-.1. if not the finest. Ihat Stowe ha:-.

ever had. The accoustic in SI. Paul'~ allows a choir 10

enjoy the !'.ound they havc produced. often for many ~ec

und ... aftcrward'\~ Fa ...t. complex l11u~ic i'\ often 10'\1 whiJ...1

l11aje~lic ~ound~ allow ... the building to cnhance the qual

ity allli fill it with a magical qualily. Malcolm Boyle· ...

Anthem "Thou () God art Prai~cd in Zion" is such a

majestic work and ha ... the added h()nu~ of a long :-.eclion

for Sopranos voice ... alone. The Soprano ...celion thi~ )car

has contained many outstanding singers and they made a

wonderful sound in 51. Paul's and it was one of those

experiences in music which can almost be described as

"spine tingling", George Dyson's selling of the

"Magnificat" and "Nunc Dimittis" also works well in St.

Paul's. A large choir stich as this made a vigorous and

full bodied sound and the thrilling lOp As and B flOls of

the Sopranos soaring through the Cathedral was matched

by the quiet ending of the "Nunc Dimittis" which

seemed to float through the Cathedral.

In a building as large as S1. Paul's, it is difficult to

judge how large the congregation was. but il was clear

thaI there were upwards of five hundred which included

many parents. At the end of the service we were thanked

by Ihe Dean who extended an invilillion to the choir to

sing again in the Cathedral.

leG

Stowe Orchestra Concert

Under the leader-hip of Sam Vance-Law and the

balon of RJSS, the Stowe Orchestra was in very fioe

form for their winter concert in the Chapel. Given to a

large audience of the school plus a disappointing few

parentl'l RJSS was wise 10 choose shorter movementl'l or

work~ rather than substantial pieces.

The concert opened wilh a jolly piece entitleu

"WinterfesC' which contained many lunes Ihat would be

familiar to the audience. Sam Vance-Law then becamc

soloist in lhe first movement of Kabalevsky's "Violin

Concerto". Wriuen in 1948 this work wilh ils catchy

wnes and rhythms i~ very approachable to the listener.

Sam Vance-Law played wilh enormous panache and

vigour as well as with great lyricism. displaying all the

maturity of a fine musician and performer.

The Irish hymn tone "Slane' which we use for the

hymns "Be Thou my vision" or "Lord of all hopefulness'

was set by an American {;omposer Douglas Wagner.

Though simple in struClure it had a great beauty and

warmth and made a good conlrast to the previous piece.

Massanct's "Angelus" is a movement from his orcheslral

suite "Scenes Pittorc~ques"and suggest~ the tranquillity

of the French countryside. Slow pieces which require a

good sense of control and balance are not as easy to per

form a~ one might think and the orchestra did a very job

at thi!'..

The penultimate work in the concert i~ very well

known to concert goer~. The first movement of Haydn'~

la:-.t symphony is a difficult work 10 perform a~ it requires

great precision to bring out the fa'\t complex detaib. In

particular the wriling for :-.tring~ i'\ vcry hard and our

...tring:-. arc to be congratulated on their cxcdlcnt perfor

mance. Thl~ very enjoyable concert wa... broughl 10 a

rou:-.ing end wilh dcl B()rgo'~ exciting "Romany

Dancc:-.".

leG

•
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Pupils' Formal Sunday Concert

Coming at the start of \\ hat turned into a major flu

epidemic within the school \\c wcre fortunate not ha\e

been more hit than we \\erc, with all the items survi\ ing

intact be it with one or two last minute changes in per

sonnel. Altogether it was a wonderfully varied pro

gramme. performed at a 'ery high standard by ensemble,

and two ...oloi ........ The senior Brass group opened the con

cert and their playing has transfonned 0\ er the past year.

Sam Vance-Lay,. and Hy,.ei Kim \\ere the ...oloiMS in

Handel\ Concerto GroS\O Op.6 TO.I in G accompanied

by the string orchestra. These two fine young players

from the fifth form made an excellent !'>ound. comple·

menting each other extremely well and interweaving

their contrapuntal line~ with great artistry. This wa~ fol

lowed by an unusual combination of Piano (Sarah

Turner). Clarinet (Jonathan Howse) and Horn (Harry

Darby). performing the Ii"t movement of a Trio by

Frederic Du\crnoy. This Romantic work with its long

mellifluous lines !o.uited these instrument!o. extremely well

and was given an admirable interpretation by these three

youog players.

A performance by Jon<.llh<.ln Howse on the clarinet is

always something to be looked forward to and this was

no exception. JOllathan gave a sparkling performance of

the "Duo Concertant" by Darius Milhaud with Benjamin

Davey at the piano. The Senior String Quartet has

become an extremely accompli!o.hed group and their per

formance of Mozart's Quartet in G wa... almost profes

sional in standard. The Iirst half of the concert ended

with the Senior Saxophone Quartet giving excellent ren

ditions of ·'Maple Leaf Rag··, ·'Jeanie with the light

brown hair" and "In the mood".

The Senior Clarinet Quartet opened the second half

with "Bon Train" and "Ru..;sian Folksong!o. and Dances".

These performances were full of fun and demonstrated

that the,e four player!o. wcrc masters of their in!o.trumcnt ...

and had a very good !o.cnsc of ensemble. It wa!'> good to

hear an arrangement for Trumpet Group by one of our

former distinguished Head of Brass and Woodwind.

Bram Wiggins. ·The Cricket" by Josquin des Pres is a

jolly work and it is a pleasure to hear four trumpeters or
such a good standard at Stowc, After that Sam Vance

Law gave a very musical performance of Kabalevsky· ...

"Violin concerto". The Chamber Choir sang twu fun

items: Cole Porter's "Anything goes" and a very amu ...

ing piece "Viva la mU!o.ica". all with their customary skil

fulness. To round of this excellent evening of music

making the JalL Band played lhree items: Gillespie·s

·'Groovin' High", ·'Blue suede shoe,· by Perkins and

were joined by Georgie Benneu-Warner for a vocal num

ber "Embraceable you". The whole evening had been a

great showcasc for the music at Stowe and many con

gratulation ... to all those involved.

JCG

Concert by the Chapel Choir

0, er the pa" fe\\ years the Chapel Choir has become

one of the great liitrengths of our mw,ical life at ..,choo!. It

now numbers just under one hundred with fort) girl\ and

sixty boys. As we)) a~ singing anthems eyer) weei-.. in

Chapel it leads the worship in Illany other important ""cr

vice.... both here and ebewherc. It was therefore good to

hayc the opportunity to hear the choir singing a complete

perfonnance by itself in a concen. Without doubt thilo;

year· ... choir must be one of the 'Monge,. that the \chool

has e,er produced. There is quality in all the pans but

particularly 1oI0 in the ~opranos who would be cmeted by
any Cathedral choir (who had girls of course).

The concen opened with George Dyson'~ gloriuu~

setting of the "Magnificat" which made a great impact

upon the audience. Maurice Greene"s anthem ·'Lord. leI

me know mine end". written around two hundred years

earlier is. as one might expect. very different in !o.tylc

from the previou!o. piece. Whilst the Dyson relie!o. on a fuJI

choir ~ound the Greene allows each vocal parl to imitate

each other and intertwine in a graceful way. The central

section is written for t\\O soprano ~oloists. beautifully

~ung by Sophie Johnson and Sarah Turner. Antonio

Loui\ "Crucifixus" was written in the early part of the

eighteenth century. In eight parts this is a complex piece

which contains much dramatic writing, In the lir!o.t sec

tion we hear the crowd"i clamouring for Chri~t\ blood. in

the second section the nails are driven into his hands and

in the last the blame is laid upon Pontius Pilate. The work

gives much scope for musical interpretation and the

choir performed it with great sensitivity.

From the complexity of the Lotti we went to the sim

plicity of Peter Hurford·, '·Litany to the Holy Spirit".

The first verse for sopranos only allowed us to enjoy the

beauty and brilliance of the Stowe Soprano voices.

Haydn's motel "In~anac et Vanae ClIrae" has two con

trasting !o.cclions each of which is repeated. Thc first is

aggre ..."ive and sustains a high tC!o.!o.itura in all the voices

whilst the second i!o. much morc tranquil in mood. Thc

choir next perfomlcd Malcolm Boyle's maje~tic anthem

·Thou 0 God art praised in Zion·· which they sang with

great conviction and the central section for sopranos was

particularly fine.

Grayston Ives is a former member of the King's

Singers and is now Master of the Choristers at Magdalen

College Oxford. His small scale anthem "Listen sweet

dove" was channing and provided an excellent moment

of repose between two monumental pieces. The anthem

by Bairstow ··Blessed City Heavenly Salem'· is regarded

as being one of the great works of the anglican tradition.

though there are now few church choir capable of per

forming it. The work is a lour de force with many varied

sections. all making great demands upon a choir. The

opening flourish from the organ introduces an impres

sive response from the choir and the last section die!o.

away almost too nothing. All these thing!o. were very well

controlled by the singers.
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Howells' "Like as the hart"' relies upon long melodic

lines sensitively sung. easy to handle with a small cathe

dral choir of professional singers but less easy for a large

choir of young voices. However, they coped with the dif

ficulties extremely well and the phrasing was well done.

The final item in the concel1 was "God is gone up" by

Gerald Finzi, a great paean of praise which made a suit

able ending for this concert. A very well deserved long

and appreciative applause brought this very enjoyable

concert to a close. JCG who directed the choir and JRK

who played the organ should feel justifiably proud of this

group who do so much for our music.

RJSS

Music Technology at Stowe

Music Technolngy at Stowe is a subject that looks set

to grow and grow and grow. Many students who. in the

past, would not have contemplated a sixth form music

course are now haunting the music department. It makes

for an interesting mix of music styles and, as one of the

tasks includes making a classical recording. there is plen

ty of co-operation between the musicians.

As music flourishes at Stowe so the vexed problem of

space becomes more pressing and also of what might be

described as noise pollution. Recording rock instru

ments, especially a drum kit, does tend to be quite noisy

and the actual act of recording does mean that for a while

everything has to be silent except for the player or play

ers being recorded. It is expected that these teething

troubles will be solved in the near future.

We have a well equipped department although we

will need more as the subject becomes increasingly pop

ular. We can do the latest digital recording but we also

have some interesting analogue synthesizers. It means

that when visiting us you can hear a string quartel record

ing, a heavy metal recording or someone working with a

piece of equipment that really can make "Doctor Who"

sounds! !

RJSS

A Concert of Student Compositions

We delight in hearing the musicians of Stowe per

forming and singing the music of the great composers;

what can be even more inspiring is to hear the music they

have composed themselves.

The wealth of their creativity was in abundance dur

ing a concert of compositions at the beginning of the

summer term.

The concert staned with the work of our four AS

Music students. It is the third year that A-level students

have been required 10 suhmit compositions during both

years and it has proved a valuable vehicle with which to

continue this most creative of musical activities. The first

piece we heard was by Jack Hawkes: a piece for two

clarinets and string quartet. After a dramatic opening dri

ven by the strings a dialogue ensued between the clar

inets in which Jack's experience as a clarinetlist demon-

strated itself well in the virtuosic passage-work. This was

followed by Harry Darby's Russian Dance for clarinet

and string trio. It look as its inspiration folk music of

Eastern Europe and one could certainly hear in its

flavoursome melodies and spited rhythms the inlluencc

of Bartnk and Kodaly

Sarah Turner had chosen 10 model her piece on the

classical minuet and trio for string quartet. As a cellist

she was able to compose inventive and varied textures

for this medium without ever loosing the simple and

noble charm of the dance. Finally. we heard a movement

for wind quintet by Jonathan Howse. It conjured up the

image of a lonely organ grinder churning ouL his forlorn

tunes. The dissonant and modal harmonies embued the

music with a subtle melancholy. the momentum being

interrupted several times by searching chords.

After hours of creative effoT1 a piece of new music is

only truly born when it has its first public performance

so we were very grateful to the players who had enabled

this to happen.

The second pan of the concert saw some nine GCSE

candidates present their finished compositions just prior

to submission. The AQA exam board give candidates

briefs and targets to be met thereby focussing their atten

tion to wide ranging forms and styles of music. This

year, all candidates had to present pieces for an occasion.

and a second composition to be constructed in a free

style. This opened up many different possibilities and it

was wonderful to hear such a breadth of sound and some

very innovative ideas. Music for an occasion ranged

from stylish fanfares composed for school events, wed

ding receptions, memorial services, classical music and

jazz festivals - Stowe's renowned 'Dinner n Jazz' a clear

inspiration for one candidate.

For their second work, some chose to explore the

world of film music, writing themes for title or opening

scenes to thrillers, horror movies or sentimental

tragedies. Others went further and wrote in a contempo

rary style for string quartet and unaccompanied choir.

The tinal challenge to be overcome was issued by AQA

in the Spring Term. The Integrated Assignment present

ed candidates with a number of options for composition:

A Film Storyboard, Baroque Dance, Music from the

1960s and the Classical Period. Time was not especially

generous. but everyone worked very hard and the result

was some very stylish pastiches as well as completely

original work on the given themes. It has been quite a

busy two years for everyone concerned. however they

can be rightly proud of what has heen achieved.

The following participated in the composition con

cert and were examined in GCSE music this year:

Matthew Dalton. Alexander Hodgkinson, Hwei Joon

Kim. Rupert Knox, Cyrus POlcratchi. Edward Radcliffe,

Sam Vance-Law. George Walker. II Yang.

BJD/JRK
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Chess Club

The two main e\Oent .... \\ ere the UK

Land Che" Challenge and Ihe lnter

hou...e Che ... " Tournament. In the former.

ed Pendleton. Walid "lam. Casper
Sheppard "enl through from Ihe club

champion,hip to the Megafinal in Htgh

W) combe. "here the) "on poinls and
gained c"l;perience. Dann} Lee abo wcnt

forward. but" as too old to qualif) for
the Megafinal.

There was another exciting finish to

the Hou...e Tournament. Cobham. the cup

holder.... went out in the \cmi'" to Temple.

"ho beat Walpole 3-2 In the final.

Walpole having contested Ihe lasl three

finab. la!'!l winning in 200 I. Cobham
have pre\ iou"ly won the cup in 2000.
2004 promi"c\ (0 be a very fierce contest.

otcworthy W ..h the entry of the

Lyllc!ton girls' leam. We hope Ihat girb
will continue to compete in thili event.

EST
Inter-house Chess Winners, 2003: Temple. Left to right: Christopher

Maitland-Walker, Danny Lee, Jamie Emslie, Paul Hinds and Rupert Knox.

Temple boys play Lytlelton girls in the 1Sl round of the 2003 House Tournament.
SRJ (Lytlelton Housmistress) and 1M (Bruce Housemaster) watching.
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Community Service

Community Service at Stowe this year has seen a

variety of activitic!o. get under way. the most popular

being the opportunity to help at a local primary school.

where the Stoics get to see things from the teachers'

point of view!

Student~ have ccrtainly been involved in the wider

community. with some assisting in a charity !o.hop and

other~ ~ef\ ing tea at a Day Centre. We have been able to

use students skill, to help others - they have worked

with disabled people to enhance lives in term, of pa>

times such a... cooking or computer use.

In tern,... of the physical environment. a large group

has been helping the ational Tru!o.t with work. in our

own ground~ and yet others have improved the gardens

of local elderly people. These are the people who most

look forward to their contact with the Stoics and we have

sent student ... to both individual homes and rcsidence~ for

the elderly.

Our biggc~t event. as ever. wa~ the Chri~tmas party.

where nearly two hundred senior citizens enjoyed an

aOemoon of jaz7. carols. Santa. bingo and !)aus<tge~ (whu

am I to changc popular tradition?)! Having tried to

include as many guests as possible. I started to under

stand just how large this event looms in the minds of

some as I received a few slaps on the wrist for missing

the odd one out-take two next year!

The Stoics undertake this worthwhile activity for a

number of different reasons - it may foml part of their

Duke of Edinburgh's Award. or fulfil their

Communication and Leadership responsibilities in

school or ",imply ~crve as an activity in its own right for

whatever pe~onal reasons they may have. In any casco it

~crves to open their eyes to the real world and the many

types of lives being lived therein. It is very sati,fying to

witness such mutual benefit - our clients. obviously. but

also thc ~ervice-providers - by what they Icarn about

others and from what most of us secretly cravc. which is

to be appreciated!

RJ

Junior Debating

This year the Junior Debating Society has experi

enced a rather hectic year under Chairman Thoma~

Borwick. Hi ... upproach to debates was alway., somewhat

'Iast minute' and with TJHB over~eeing him with

ab\olutc determination to use every \Iot available to us.

almo~t every member has had to stand in a day before at

least once. With the loss of a very \trong 5th Form year.

we have wilnc~~cd many 4th former ... accepting promi

nent role:-. within the ~ocicty.

We h,we enjoyed a wide variety of topic... in<.:luding

Apollo. (the ...ch(x)r~ very own Big Hrother). to which an

unu~ual number of ~lalT turned up. There wa ... the motion

whether the Simp...on family rcpre ...ented a typical

American f:.unily. with guc ...t-~peak.er and Sto",c-HarYard

Fellow. Mr. Gruber. who opted to support the motion. We

also posed the question whether mobile phones stand as
the greatest invention of the las1 quarter of a century?

From the imagination of Jeremy Hinds we have seen
the introduction of new idca~ !\uch as argument debates.
where the speeches arc !\ub~tantially shorter and to the
point. With a lillIe work thc ...c ideas will become com

monplace next year.

With speeches from AI",dair Shaikh and Edward

Coram-James. the society h", not had a dull moment.

Thi~ year we were invited to Buckingham to take part in
the English Speaking nion ''') competition. Representing

Stowe were Thoma!'. Barwick. Alasdair Shaikh and

Alastair Russell. who carne a close 3rd. just shy of qual

ifying for the regional final>.

A!\ we say good-bye to our currel1l 5th form. we can

...ec a bright future for the ..,ocicty with speakers such a...

Ala>dair Shaikh and Edward Coram-James and a strong

team behind them. We look forward to next year with

anticipation under the guidance ofTJHB.

ALA<;l'Alk Rl ~SEJ.1

Senior Debating

This has been a good year for debating. with the first

debate of the autumn term on "football culture is ruining

England:' It was a bailie of the sexes. with Verity Taylor.

Pollyanna Middleditch and Alex Kennedy proposing.

and Harry Soames. Neil Holder and Charlie Shirley

Beavan narrowly persuading the audience that football is

merely a scapegoat for society's ills.

Next was the topical "the Conservative Party has no

future as a force in British politics:' Fred Raikes. Alex

Pike and AMD successfully defended the Tory party

against Oliver Hogg. Charlie Sanchez and PSR.

In February Oliver Hogg. Pollyanna Middleditch and

Alex Kennedy proposed controversially that "the UK

should not use military force against Iraq:' The opposi

tion of Charlie Cavill. Edward Comber and Danielle

Goodgcr carried the day.

The Bailon Debate in March was on a rather lighter

note. with Georgie Bennet-Warner a~ Ms. Dynamite.

William Gallimore as David Beckham. Danielle

Goodger as Cat Woman. and Fred Raikes as Boh Marie).

Charlie Cavill played a wonderful Arnold

Schwarzenegger. accent and all. but Harry Soame~

<.:Iinched the victory in the ~ecol1d round ;:1-, the

Godfather.

The final debate of the year came in May with

"Stowe ~h{)uld go fully co-educational:' Matthew

Gracie. Gabriella Alexander and Alex Perry proposed.

with Chri!' McGee. Harriet Brand and ChriMi:.1I1 Roc

oppo~ing. The motion narrowly pa~~ed.

There wa~ a high "'landard or argument throughout

the dd)<tIC~. with good audicm:c~ and frequent chalkng

ing quc~tion~. I look torward to <tnother prol1li~ing year

next tcnn. The Chairman of the..: So<:iel) W<t~ Alex Pike..::

the Secretary wa\ George Margc......on.
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Classical Society

In the autumn tcnn lAe \\elcomed b;:.u.: .... ~ichola'

Smith. an Old StOIC lecturing at Lad) Margerel Hall.

Oxford. He ga\c a fal,Cinating re\ lelA of epic poet£).

right up to modem time.... intriguing ...orne \\ Ith hi ref-

erence to a Becriad a... "ell a~ the Ihad. Another ,i itor
was Mr A;hlc) Hem from ChriSlchurch. O,ford. who

gave two ,er) helpful and illu;trated taU,\ to GCSE

groups on ...ouree material for ~tud)'ing the Roman

army.
A planned vi ... it to ...ee a production of Euripides'

Electra in Cambridge was thwaned by November fog.

but a group of mainly Lo\\cr ... ixth-former... braved the

bad.. ~Lreeh of ,outh London (and. for one. the ..up
posed complication... of underground tid•. et\) to 'tee a

lively perfonnance of Euripide~' HipJX>Jytu .... It was in

Gree'" bUI \\ ilh ...nme "'Ul1ille~. performed by ...tudent ...
of King'~ College. Ah,o in the .!o.pring term ... iXlh-foTm

er") and slaff had an enjoyable evening ... haring brief

...tudies on excerpt ... of Latin literature. Eal'h ...elected a

passage for Lran ... lation and l:Ollllllent. Aftcr Ihe exams

in the sumlller term we are looking forward 10 a ... wan

song talk by Mr Burden on Greek philo:-.ophy. We are

very grateful for all he has done for Stowe c1assic~

ovcr the year. c:-.pel'iully with the junior Greek club.

One of the pa:-. ...agc... chosen for Ihe January meet

ing of (he Cla...... ical Society was an cXl:crpt from

Horace (Ode, 4.8.28-3-1). potentially well known to

many Stoic~. Below i... a rhyming Iver...e tran ... lation.

which attemp.... to reproduce in six ...) liable ... pan of the

original A!o.c1cpiad metre:

dignum laude \ Irum Mu ...a \ctal mori.

caelo Mu~a bcul. ... ic lovis intere ...1

optali!'l cpuli\ inpiger Hcrculc!o..

clarum Tyndaridac ... idu ... ab infimi~

quassa~ cripiunl aequoribu~ rati ....

ornatu!o. viridi tcmpora pampino

Liber vota bono... ducit ad exitu ....

That man worthy of praise

From death my Mu,e delay,.

My Muse ;kyward\ doe\ rai'e.

Thus fierce Hercules came

fea...L\· guest. Jupiter' ... fame:

,ons of Tyndaru,. bright.

brother ;tar; of the night.

rescue ~hip... in their plight

lo~t on ocean·:-. great might:

Bacchul'o - on hi~ fair brow

green vine leave ... he has now.

and !'lays yes to our vow.

MJH
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Literary Society

In October 2002. Mr Da'id Hunt pr'" .ded

u... "ith a magical evening 'When he ga\ I: a pre

....enlation of Coleridge'~ 'The Ancient

Mariner'. E\cn apan from the drdmatic appeal.

e ....peciall) "hen sequences "ere ...et 10 mu ... ic

on the piano. we were all deepl) impre'...ed b)

hi ... learning the great narrative poem h)' heart.

In November. Mr Daniel Ro~cnthal ga\-e a

fa ...cinaling talk on ·Shake!o.pearc on Film'. with

particular reference to 'Macbeth' and ·Othello.·

Se\eral carefully chosen clip~ were "hown in a

way which elucidated different interpretations

and adaptations.

In the same month. The Creali\e Writing

Group presented readings b) Stoic" of their

own poem" and ~hort \torie~ in the Library. As

ever. we were gratified and astounded by the

merit and range of the work read and the

courage of tho\e prepared to read their own

writing hefore a considerable audience in the

Library. A.... :-'0 often before. we were greatly

indehted 10 Mr Thompson for his dedicated

organisation of this excellent event

In the Spring Ternl. Professor Valerie

Sander;. Head of the English Departmenl althe

Univcr~iLy of Hull. no stranger to Siowe. gave

a magnificent lecture on the Victorian novel.

miraculou"ly bringing together ~Irand~ of

thoughl and writing from the three novel .... mo,t

familiar to the pper Sixth: 'Wuthering

Height\. 'Hard Times and 'Te" of the

d' Urbervi lie' ..

The Lower Sixth English speciali'l> provid

ed two memorable evenings. fielding balloon

dcbale!\ which placed the character:-. fir~tly in

Chaucer"> 'The Franklin'; Tale' ("Which wa,

Ihe moo!\te fre. a\ thinkelh yow'!)" and !'lcc()Ild

Iy in 'Wulhering Ileight~' in dangerou:-. compe

lition. Every-one dre~sed for the pan. Primro')e

Matheson survived a5. the Magician. Charlie

Leer-Cook's dashing Aureliu5. in tennis whites

notwithstanding. and Jamie Roben.,,' fomlida

ble Heathcliff maOlpulated and bullied the

audience into ubmi~sion in the "econd debate.

softening hi~ lem me""age with ~ome charm-

ing appeah from the piano. before drow ning

hi ... 'OITOWS afterward') over supper.

In May. Mr Farquhar gave a lecturc on

"King Lear": the Nature of Evil in Tragedy".

This brought forward ~ome very penetrating

questions on the approach to Ihe A2 examina

lion from lhc Upper SiXlh.

PAS~



WATER CONSERVATORS' CHALLENGE

Jonathan Mcinnes-Skinner and I arrived al the

upstairs of the Science department. knowing nothing

more than there was a competition to do with chemistry

and that there were prizes to be won. Eight olher boys
also had little idea of why we were there.

Soon. Mr Ted Flaxman of the Worshipful Company

of Water Conservators was introduced to us. He talked to

us about rhe impol1ance of clean watcr to our daily lives.

Arter that talk Miss Carter spoke to liS about water con

servation from a more scientific angle. about what we

used to purify the water and in what order they were

used. It began to become clear what we would be doing
after the talk had finished.

Then it was explained lO us what we were going to
do, confirming our suspicions. The task was 1O make a

dirty solution of water. mud. oil. leaves and many other

things. as pure as possible. Once the time limit was over

our samples would be taken away for tests like clarity.

density and pH.

They gave us our solutions and we began to purify.

They had given us a number of containers and different

substances to help us. We used a needle-like 100110 poke

holes into the bottom of one of the contamers so we

could use it as a filter. Then we poured the different sub

stances in on top of each other to create a filtration sys

tem. We continued to have ideas and use them to purify

the solution. By the end we had gOl our solution reason

ably pure and completely neutral. but we were unable to

test the density with the apparatus we were given. We

handed our 50ml of solution in to Miss Carter for testing

while we were left to write a report on what we did to

purify our solutions.

Soon we were called back into the classroom from

the lab and sat down in our places. anticipating the

results. But first we were all given a certificate. The

results came. It was a close call between two pairs. but in

the end we won by one mark. Neither Jonathan nor I

could believe that we had won but we had. We shook

hands with Mr Flaxman and received our prizes. After

that I gave a brief summary of what we had done to puri

fy our solution. Soon afterwards we said our "goodbyes"

and "Ihank yous" and left. It had been a very enjoyable

and worthwhile challenge.

TOM Fox

Left: The winners 
Jonathan Mclnnes
Skinner and Tom
Fox (right).

Above:
Original substance
(left) against the
finished products
from the five teams.
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CHRISTOPHER VILLIERS (OS)
INTERVIEW

Alex Orchard-Lisle essays some questions

Did you always want to be an actor?

When I "a, 5 yea" old. Then I wanted to be a Ballet

dancer even though I had no idea about mu ... ic. M) father

\\as a film director. my morher an actress. the

Godparcnh \\cre all actor" and actresse.... my wife i... an

agent. my younger brother Jay is an actor and 111) ... isleT

Cat i... a producer. She ha ... won an Oscar. Acting i"i in my

blood and you must only become an actor if you know

you would not be happy doing anything else. Working in

the industry i!'l a living nightmare. It i... \ icious and

uncompromising with much backstabbing. Only 5'k

actor-. arc ~orking. I am one of the luck) one.... rye done

8 films. a hell of a lot of TV. some American. some

garbage. some quite good. BUI I chose to do thi ... and I

care deeply about the indu,try. That is why I 'tarted 20

20 Casting.

Tell us about your company, 20 20 Casting?

When I was doing ·Fi"t Knight" with Sean Connery

and Richard Gerc. the pcr...onal trainer on it. Richard

Smedley, suggested I should start 2020 Casting with

him. an extras agency. That was 7 years ago and now he

i~ training 1.300 Mexican... to be fighting Greck~ in the

Brad Pill film, 'Troy' and I'm silling behind a desk in

Shepherd', Bush. Thi, i, a 'mall office with 7 people

working here so we are alway~ busy. We have ~upplied

extras for the Bond film:-.. 'Harry Potter'. 'Star War... ·.

'Bridget Jones Diary', 'Gladiator", 'Shake,peare in

Love', as well as loIS of TV. In 20 20 we use people's

:-.kilb whatever they arc. a ...oldier. a policeman or a uni

cyclist. We can exhibit tho...c ...kills on the ~creen. We take

their picture ... every year ...o what you see is what you get.

In 'Saving Private Ryan' they wanted a few people with·

out amlS. We offered them 42 people. We visit the extra~

on the film set as well. 20 20 is also the first ever extras

agency lO tcach acting c1as~es to cxtra:-.. confidence in

front of camera. improvbation. recreating rcality. liMcn

ing. Acting is being. not demonstrating. Acting is like a

Venn Diagram. You concentrate on the overlap. the bit

that connects you and the character. You finally get an

eclipse and you are the character. You peel away the

onion. the preparation. The joker in the class and Falstaff

may be funny people but they may also be quite 'ad. a,

they want attcntion. There arc always rea:-.on:-. why peo

ple are the way they arc. We want lO crcatc real charm;

lers on camera. The extras arc all pan of the storytelling

and we know that storytelling is the oldest profession

and the pro..,titution the ...econd and so it ...hould be taken

...criou~)y,

You've had an amaZingly diverse career, the lover of
Penelope Keith in the TV series 'Sweet Sixteen', opposite
Val Kilmer In the film, 'Top Secret!' and the onglnal stage
verSion of 'Another Country' with Rupert Everett. Is there
anything you are particularly proud of?

)" m proud of ...hoy. ... like the Paul Greengras'\ directed

·Bloody Sunday". All the 'oldie" in it were real ,oldie"

with the only actors, James Ne'bill, Tim Piggot-Smith.

Nick Farrell and me. It was all improvised. It won many
award". a huge achievement. I am al~o proud of 'Two
Men Who Went lO War'.

Yes. you wrote 'Two Men Who Went to WM a recent film
With Derek JacobI. Tell us about the experience. Would
you like to continue screenwritlng?

I wrote it with a friend. Richard Everett. He found

this weird slOry about two denti~h who invaded France
in 1942, a true ~LOry. ) thought il would make a grcUllilm
~o we bought the righh a day later. Several years later a

draft emerged.

Are you related to the distinguished Villiers family that is
connected to Stowe and that wonderful actor, the late
James Villiers? Was he a role model?

Jimmy wa:-. a cou~in. He got hetter and better. a,\ he
becamc older. He was not a role model because I did not

know him very well. The Villie" goes back to 1066.

George Villiers was a Duke of Buckingham.

What are you working on at the moment?

Apart from working on ~clIing negotiation:-. for 'Two
Men' which wa~ relea:-.ed 13:-.t ovember in lhe UK. I am

writing a film with Richard Everett again. another by
my,elf and an updated J part adaptation of Daphne de

Maurier", ·Flight of the Falcon' for TV. That has never

been done before, I hay e updated it from the 1950, to

modern day. It i~ a bit ~pooky. demonic and i~ ~et in a

multi-national Univer:-.ity in Italy. It has Ferraris. drug~.

young people sitting in cafes. loud music. Eurotra...h,

beautiful woman, and hopefully very few clothes on the

ladie~. There is al~o a new seric~ which York ...hire TV i..
intere..,led in. My cou~in Julian Fellow, is having his new

adaptation, ·Vanity Fair" filmed in Barh this week with

Reece Witherspoon and James Purefoy. We·re doing all

the extra, and background for thaI a., well. I love work

ing all the time. I love acting because you can work in

your trailer. You can sit there for 5 hours writing wher
ever. in Henley-on-Thamcs or Cyprus. anywhere. If. I've

heen doing uffice work all week I will get up at 6.(Xlam

on Sat and Sun until 10.OOam to write, ~o projech are
alway~ moving. I can't ~it ~till at home doing nothing,

wailing for the phone to ring. I want to make it ring.
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Gosh, all these wonderful con
nections.

That's anolher thing. lhe

industry is so small and inti
mate. It's like a baton race!

Writers write scripts who pa!ols it
on to the directors and producers

to raise the money to film it.

Then the actors have the baton

to make it live. then the editors

CUl il to tell Ihe 'tory. Then lhe

music composer makes a score

to evoke the setting. then the

distributors. then the audience (0

reacl hopefully a, well. The

whole induslry is packed wilh a

legacy of stories. Generations
pass on the baton 10 generations.
Unfonunalely Ihis lerribly small

industry doe!oon"1 make enough
films. the government don't

help. there are not enough lax
incentives. TV iii shrinking. there is also 100 much reali

ty TV. So no wonder viewing figures have gone down.

When I did TV. 15 years ago you could expeci 12-15 mil

lion viewers. now you are lucky to call 7 million a suc

cess. There are now so many things to do. so TV audi

ences are shrinking so advertising revenues are shrinking

so they have nOl gOl Ihe budget so people are now

switching off because its drivel. The whole industry is
gelling smaller and smaller. You used lO have many dif

ferent series so there were more varied writers and direc
tors. Most importantly. new ideas were accepted more
easily. Then came 'Heanbeat' with 52 episodes and Ihal

took a whole year away and the induslry shrank because

you had the main characters. a baddie of the week. a

writer. and 3 directors.

You were a baddie in 'Heartbeat' once?

Yeah. everyone's a bad guy once. They're fun to play.

So. iL needs someone very brave to turn around and ques

tion the fact that everything is now about ho!oopiwb or
police. The executives are not brave enough today to
commission a series about a drag artist touring Northern

clubs because lhey're frighlened no one will Walch it. We

need something new in the recipe. 'Cutting it'.
'Fonysomelhing' and 'Slale nf Play' are swinging Ihe

pendulum back. however. America i~ better than us and

we can leam a Ie"son from them. We dhn't make the best
TV anymore. We do have the best director..... writer..... and
cameramen hut we don't put our money where our
mouth is. I was depre!oo....ed in January 2002 bUl suddenly

along came ....en..ational tclcvi~ion worth !ootaying in for
like ·Conspiracy·. ·Shackl!on·. and 'Blood) Sunday'.

So. we can do it when we put our mind to it.

Do you have any role models? Was there any member of
staff who inspired you at Stowe?

There wa.... a wonderful. wonderful tcachcr called

Roger POller who directed all

the school plays and laught me

English. He made long summer

afternoons ny by when you'd

normally be wanting to stare out
of Ihe window. John Dobinson

was a good guy as well. The

Headmasler. Bob Drayson was

very fair. strict but nOI ruthless.
He made you proud to be a

Stoic. It is true whal J.F.
Roxhurgh said. .A Stoic will

know beauty for the rest of his

life.' It is Ihat building. I always

say [Q friend~ who have never
seen Stowe. when we go up the
Front Dri ve to the orth Front.

'This is good but jU'1 wait'.

Then they go 10 Ihe rest of the

school. When I was at Bruce.
the Music Room was our

Common Room and we had

Orange fight; on Ihe ledges and inside '0 there were

always Orange slains everywhere. Thank God. Bruce

was moved out. All 5 keys 10 Ihe Roxy belonged lO boys.

nOl teachers. We did all kinds of exciling lhings Ihere

including plays. There was the Dobinson. another lillie

place where you could do plays. House plays were done

outside in the templc~ a~ well. I spent my whole time
doing plays. helping other houses with plays. There was

a Festival of House Play~ where aclors would come and

give lalks.

It is true that Stowe does breed a lot of imagination.

The magical Ihing aboUl Siowe i, Ihal you always

had free time after classes in the confines of school
where you had to do something and make your own
entertainment. There were always masters willing to
help. I have a crickel learn Ihal includes people like Sam

Mendes. Leslie Grantham. Hugh Laurie. Samuel Wesl

and 4 old Stoics. The Stoics have always mucked in wilh

Lhe rest. There are friends you will keep from Stowe for
life. It laughl me a lot of old moral values. The film

indu~try i~ not about class. It does nol rely on what you
are like. it only mallers if you can do the job. Stowe gives

you confidence aboul talking 10 all people.

Can you remember any particularly amusing experience
from your time at Stowe?

Famously someone drilled a hole in King George and

filled him with water so he peed for three weeks.

Someone drove a Mini into the ~chool chapel up the
~teps. That wa.... cool! I wa!oo beaten afler the bSI line of
'lIatnlct' in which Rodney Coiteier played the title role.

lie i~ now a principle at LAMDA. I was Gertrude. We
were caught drinking. Rodney wa~ expelled I think and I
wa~ beaten by Dray"oll hccau~c he thought I wa .... too

young to be expelled.
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DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S AWARD

Bronze group assessment walk - our story.

So once again "e started off our D of E trip on

a wonderful sunn) da). "ith not a cloud in the sk).
Wa\ it to lasl? TO.

On the tremendously c'(iting bu.... journey up it
got cloudier and cloudier: a picture of what Lhe

walk later on In the day "ould be. We \lopped off
in a ...en-ice station in a random place up north.

\locked up our energy levch. (apart from Freddie

who 'tocked up on packet' of Pro Plu,). and depart
ed full of junk food and ,weel,. We. from then on.

had a rather eventful bu~ journey of eating. drink

ing. and reading magazines ... Oh and not forgetting

gelling 'tuck on a bridge which w"' probably built
to lake a hor",e and cart. not a bu~ with one inch

either ... ide to spare!

After reversing one mile up the lane to e...cape

the bridge. whilst meeting J01~ of car:-. on the way.

we found a new destination where we t:ould ~tart

our walk. If my memory serves me right we ended

up ~tarling up outside the Bille John caves.

Unfortunately thai was the closest we gal 10 having

a look at the caves as we set off in the oppo~ite

direction.

So. bellie' full. and minds focu'ed. we ,ct off up

towan.h the fir\t hill. it turned out that Mr... Sandow

had cho~cn the tallest hill in the area a.... our fir... t.

than"'- you'!!

Half way up we stopped. regretting that we had

eaten "'0 much. and wondering why we were ...0 out

of breath. apart from Freddie who wa... hy then at

the top of the hill. still raving to go. Hi~ hur... t of

energy turned out to be cau~ed by the whole pack of

Pro Plu, which successfully he managed to take

ju;t before we started walking.

We at 'avt made it up to the top of the hill. and

there our two bronze groups parted to the ...ound~ of

Edmund exclaiming 'oh look at the view. isn't it

wonderful?'

Then with the wind in our hair my group and I

,et off down the hill. with Mr. P keeping close

behind u~. From then on we kept up the conver~a

tion. and checked once in a while whether we were

going in the correct direction.

After the nurry of complaints from Ali~tiJir that

he was hungry. we stopped for lunch, and then soon

after it ~taned to rain. It continued 10 do so on and

off until we got 10 the camp where we spent the

night.

We had fun playing ha\()C "ith the tcnh a ... the

"ind wa" reall} quite strong. and the tenh had

intent - determined intent - to run off ,,1111 the

wind. \Ve then proceeded to cool.. our c\ening

mcalv of Cup-a-Soup. and Pa"a Tavte Break,

(which both ended up tasting ,u'pic;ou,l) of

meth,) and then fruil cake for pudding. We then

'pent the evening playing card,. talking. placing

bet~ on when the gold group were going to get bacl..

from their walk. and generally fooling ahout with a

football. Also it turned out that Freddie Way by that

time feeling pretty rough as he had practically ran

all the way because of the energy given to him be
the Pro Plu~. and was now feeling extremely tired

a~ that wa~ probably the most exerci~e he had done

sinee prep ,chool. It then rained all night.

The next morning I opened my tent 10 the ~pcc

lacular view of a lake. blue sky and the ~un ~hining.

It was to be a perfect day.

We ~et off from camp at 9:00 and a few Illinute~

later we had 10 stop. We had an injured pcr~on on

our hand~. Ali~ti.1ir had fallen over and got a ga~h on

his forehead. There was so much first aid going on

that I could have ~wom we were at the ~ccne of a

pile up on the M I. but no. poor Alistair Way erowd

cd with anti~eptic wipes. Savalan Dry. bandage~.

plasler~. ~ellotape and Paracetamol. Ithin"'- we were

a little too keen. After asking Ali\lair ho\\ man}

finger... we were holding up and what hi, name \\ a ....

we ....et off to mcet Mr. P. and Mr. Young. and proud

ly tell thcm ahout our masterful fif'o,t aid and .... how

off the revu It ,.

By thc timc we came to ha\e lunch Ihe .... un \Va....

still ,hining. We had climbed the bigge\l hill and

stopped for Hugh to go to the 100 about 15 lime,.

We 'eltled down in a hole in the side of the hill and

~at admiring the view and also our hard walking.

Wc piJ" ...ed the time wondering where the other

bron7e group was and wondering whcther the gold

group did actually make it back the night before as
we didn't see them in the morning either.

We finished the walk in true 'toic 'tyle. by
walking along lolinging the national anlhem~

Jerusalem. I Vow to Thee my Country. and God

\ave thc Queen. It wa!> a triumphant end 10 a tri

umphant walk. and on the coach journey baek all

there was. was quiet.

ClIRIo;;TIA'" COOK & 1-HI [)l RI( I\. HI ~I\.l til
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GOLD D OFE
EXPEDITION IN THE CAIRNGORMS

I

1

Day 1 (Sunday):

A party of about 40 of us sci off from Stowe by coach

al 8.30 am and arrivcd al Blair Athul at around 6.00 pm.

We all had our I"t good meal at Blair Athol Arms Hotel

before setting off for our 5 mile walk Wilh very heavy

rucksacks to base camp at Cuilltemhuc. The scenery was
magnificent. initially through a beautiful wood along a

river past Blair Alhol Castle. Fortunalely lhe wealher

was fine umil it ~tarled to drizzle when we got to base
camp al around 9.00 pm and had to assemble our 3 man

tent.

Day 2 (Monday):

Afler cooking our breakfast. which was provided. all

Silver and Gold groups had diffcrent jobs to do around

the bothy for the Illoming. Our group was asked to go to
a nearby wood and chop up logs for the fire used by lhc

staff! Luckily it didn't rain but of course we were cov

ered in midges which bit us mercilessly. Arler lunch all

groups did navigation skills around base camp for the

afternoon. This involved finding lhree lellers, which

were placed randomly. All groups were given the lhree 6

number grid references and set off in our own groups to
navigate to find these in any order. Our group was suc
cessful in doing this and gal back to base camp as it was
starting to rain. We had an early night after supper in

order to get up very early the next morning.

Day 3 (Tuesday):

The three Gold groups got up al around 5.00am 10 set

off at 6.00arn to get the bus at the House of Bruar

Shopping Cenlre. This was almOSl directly south from

base camp aboul 4 miles along a track. We got 10 the bus

and were driven for about 2 hours where the groups
debussed fairly near to each other. Our group was dropped
off at the Mountain Rescue Post Ikm East from Loch

Morlich. fairly near Aviemore. The 5 of us. Milka. Kalie.

Rufus, Fred and myself sel off at aboul 10.30 am on a

sunny day. The firsl part was not too difficult. walking

along a track until we had to leave ilia walk along the side

a stream for mile~ through a valley. This we all found very

tough walking. a~ we had to follow a very narrow and
boggy path which in places was non-existent. We eventu
ally got to the end of the valley. reaching what we all

agreed at the end of the walk a~ being one of the most
beautiful areas of scenery we saw. It was <.I ribbon lake

(Loch Avon) in a U-shaped valley. which we skirted. We

reached the cnd of the Loch where there were some won

derful sandy beaches. We 'lopped here for a bil before
attempting to climb a very steep high mountain. It took us

a bit of time to get to the top. but ~omehow we made it.

One problem we encountered, was that OUT group had

never been together before and we soon found that the

two girls were much slower walkers than us boys. We let
the 2 girls walk in fronl to ensure they didn'l get left

behind.
We carried on along the top of the mountain where it

started to tip down with rain and it continued raining dur
ing our descent to our campsite. Unfortunately having set
up camp on an ideal site close La a bothy and having

started to cook our meal we were instructed lO move fur

lher than 100 metres from lhc bothy. Because other

ground was marshy the only other place we could camp

was on lumpy heather. We were not best pleased and

morale at thaL point was exceedingly low! We certainly

were not comfortable that night and afterwards I lhink

we all thought that day had been the toughest.

Day 4 (Wednesday):

Today we set off fairly early again (around 8.00 am)

along a path for quite a way. During the morning we had
frequent showers as we walked beside a river. When the

river passed through a wood the scenery was fantastic. A
little further on we had difficulty trying to cross the river.
We spent a long time trying to find a suitable crossing
point where the river was slow running and shallow. We
ended up getting our boots rather wei but my walking

stick proved most useful. The next section of the walk
seemed to go on forever near the river with not much of
a track. We finally reached the "White Bridge" near our

campsite where we met our assessors for the first time.
We also encountered an interesting person who was
bicycling and camping. As we were approaching the

campsite the assessors warned us that we were likely to
have problems crossing the river there. which we cer
tainly did. We achieved it by taking our shoes and socks
off and very carefully wading through which wasn't as

easy as we thought it would be. as the stones were very
slippery and it was exceedingly difficult to balancc with

our heavy rucksacks on.

Day 5 (Thursday):

We decided to have a hit of a lie in this morning as it
was the shortest day and it wasn't a race so we set off at
around 11.00 am. We walked along a small narrow path

for a quite a way and our feet suffered when walking

along the 'teep ,ided V-.haped valley at nn angle. Al the

end of the valley at a metal ~lI~pen~ion hridge. u~cd we
were told when filming "Lord of the Rings". Fred's alcrt
ne~s prevented us from making a map reading error. We
then had to climb a very steep hill overlooking the ama7
ing watcrfalls of Tarf. We all lhcn had to do ,orne diffi-
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cult navigation. a... there v.a..... n·t much of a path lO follo\\

and we walked through a lot of thick heather. We found

"orne ...hcep lraib. \I. hich made life easier. We ...oon got to
another wide river which again W3.'<1 difficult to era...", but

with good teamwork we cros...ed ....afe!). Our bli ...ters by

now were exceedingly painful. We then had to wal~ a
fev. kilometre... funher over marsh) land to our camp"'llc

near a both). We "ere all \cr) relie\ed to gel there. \Ve

fini ...hed the \\ulk ...ooner than on previous da) .... a.... the

route wa......honer. We decided lO have an earl) night in

preparation for the final da).

Day 6 (Friday):

Wc intended to "et off early today, a~ it wa... thc

longest leg of the route. The 3 bo)s got up at 5.00am

intending to leave at 6.00am but the girl~ weren't ready

to go until 7.30am and we got vcry cold and annoyed

waiting for them. It was a very hard walk starting with a

steep climb up a ve') high mouotain followed by peat

bogs and more "eep climhing. We ,lightly went off

course whil~t climbing a mountain but managed to navi

gate back to our route. which was a bit of a deviation. At

the top of the mounrain we had al1l~lLing view~ a~ it W'l'"

a clear day and we could ...ee for mile... around u.... We

then had a fairly Meep descent all the way down to reach

the river. I found it 1110re painful going <.\()\\ n hill Lhan up.

Once \\c reached the river we v.alked along hc ... idc it on

a track for a long" ay pa~~jng a Tine range and through

wood,. We eventuall) got near Blair Athol Ca"le and on

this occasion had to go on a path on the other "ide of the

river from the one wc look on our lir... t da). In the heal of

the day we left that track and went ero...... l'ountr) bad. up

and do\\n hills until \\e finall) reached h"e camp. B)

lhi ... time \\e \\ere e~hau"ited and it W;l'" \Cr) painful 10

walk \\ilh so many bli"iters. but wc \"cre all hugel)

relic\ed and proud of oursel"e" to ha\e completcd the

walk. It wa~ wonderful to have a cup of tea and then a

good meal.

Day 7 (Saturday):

We got up at 5.00al11 to set off at 6.00am to walk back

with our ruck~aeh along the usual track 10 Blair Athol

Arm ... Hotel to have a delicious proper cooked breakfa ... t.

We then got onlo the coach at 10.30am to head back to

civili~ation and Stowe.

I am sure that the memories will never leave us. It ha ...

certainly been an experience never 10 forget and never to

repeat!

ADVENTURE TRAINING CAMP

Last summer saw the expeditions of man) area... of

the school; including CCF. D of E. Etc. I wa, in'ited

by Ray Daw,on to go on one of the many CCF camp'

to go to the Lake District. I wa ...n·1 invited a... a regular

!)choolboy. I was inviled a'" an acting member of staff.

The whole camp was very relaxed a.s a whole in

that it \\3" very non-military. which was ...trangc for a

CCF camp! However. this didn't stop early morning

wake up~ at seven or earlier for the cooks! Everybody

took turn ... to cook breakfast. lunch and dinner. mean

ing that people could add their own personal touch to

the food. This meant that ~ome meals were better than

Olher...!

Everybody managed to 'ell Ie into their roles quick

ly. and. despite some bad weather. everybody managed

to put a brave face on and there was a generally good

atmo~phere. There were competitions throughout the

week which allowed people to get 10 know each other.

Everyday wa~ packed with at least two activities.

and if we got bored. there were football~. tcnni~ balls

and a volleyball court'

The activities included:

I. Rock climbing! ah'3iling

2. Mountain biking

3. Boat trip

4. Canoeing! ,ailiog

There were four group... bel ween all of us \\ho ",ere

there. this meant inter team compe(ition!o.~

These included;

I. Tug of War

2. Darts

3. Soccer

4. Mountain Biking

5. Water Race

6. Skit ight (Comedy)

Points were given for each competition and the

group with the most points at the end of the week were

awarded medals' The whole week wa' thoroughly

enjoyable and is highly recommendable to anyone

who feels like going!

M \\(K Lt-HII
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ATHLETICS
A short bUl busy and ultim::llcly

very successful term

Under the inspired captaincy of
Ollie Tree and his ever dependable
lieutenant Chi Kavindele. who clear

ly looks forward to the summer lerm
like no other. Ihe athlelics leam had
~ome great succc~~es.

4th overall at the Cholmeley
'hield. behind Epsom. ElOn and
Highgate, is our best ever perfor

mance in this long running event.

The juniors for their pan also
reached the South-East regional
final of the ESAA cup falling just
one match ,horl of making the
national final and managed an excel

lent 4th place overall in the London
Trophy meeting. behind Highgate.
QE Barnet and Campion.

We managed clean sweeps. wi 11

ning every single match at all age!'.

against Wellinglon. Oundle.
Pangbourne. Foresl. Bedford.
Haileybury. Radley. Bedford
Modern. SI Pauls. Kings Worcester.
Malvern. Dean Clo,e and Hereford

Cathedral School.
The be'I individual perfor

mances came in the youngest age

group. Tri'tan Hirst ( 1.69m High
Jump) and Ed Dabney ( 12.44m
Shot PUll ). Both set ne" school
records for their e'ent ... and have

hoth been "Iecled for the Engli,h
School' at the Don Valley Stadium
Sheflield.

But the athletics team i... made lip
far morc by those willing 10 help out

and fill in the gap... in the team wher
ever needed and we cannOl forget

Richard O'Sullivan who complelcd
a decathlon of hi ... own at Elon.

laking pari in no less than 10 sepa
ratc c\cnb.

But for Ihose who know jusl how
tough it is Jeffery Yip's willingness
10 suffer Ihe pain of running the
harde~t athletic event, a ~tecple·

chase. just to get the team a few pre

cious extra point~ will long be

remembered (particularly when we

need someone to fill in again next

year!! )

AMcD

BADMINTON
The Badminlon season of 2002

was again a mixed bag of oUlsland
ing victories and a few painful
defeats (some of those eau,ed by old
rivals). The appointed Caplain Max
Green (Cobham) was unable to fulfil
his role as leader due to an injury

sustained before the first match of

the season.

His posilion was ably filled by JJ
Herabutya. (L6 Walpole). JJ was
able 10 do a 'Ierling job a.s Caplain
becau,e the rest of Ihe boys team
worked in such a co-operative and

sportsmanlike way at all timc~.

There were a nmber of fine win~

against Oakham and Bloxham. The
matches against Rugby resulrcd in a
draw. Sadly. Abingdon again defeal
ed our Senior A and B teams.

However. the I st pair of the A team.

JJ and hi, panner Ca,par Sheppard
won one of their three set'-, and lhe

Ist pair of the E team. Anosh
ctcrwala and Fred Raikes won two

of lheir three set~. This is an excel

lenl improvement and there i\ hope

all the horizon for an even greater

attm:k next !ooeason.

Thc Coil, only had a couple of
matche... thi ......ea....on. one win and
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one loss. However. their standard of

play has greatly improved due to the
coaching they have had from our
professional this ternl. They are keen
to get back onto the courts next win

ter and learn more.

The Girls A and B leams were
ably led by Isabelle Katthagen who
abo look the leam through a chal
lenging season. Although Ihey only
won 2 of the 6 matches played. their
team ~kill ... were definitely improv
lUg.

The new L6 girb were very keen

and next ,eason they will definitely
be a force [0 be reckoned with as

Ihey again clash with Uppingham
and Rugby.

The term ended with an excellent

evening al the Sports' Awards
Dinner. Many learn members both
L6 and U6 received their Colours for
their commitment to this sport over

the seasons.

Thanks 10 the boys and girls of
Stowe for their interest and support

in making this season so enjoyable.

Thanks also 10 GS and WFH who
helped bolh with training sessions
and laking matches on Wednesday

and Saturday aftemoon:-..

KMM

CLAY PIGEON

SHOOTING
The first match of the year was

the West of England Schoob
Championship. held at Hereford and
Worcester Shooting Ground where a

number of our B Team were shoot

ing in their first ever competition.

Conditions were challenging and
~trong winds hampered our best

effort!'. on a number of Mands. The A

Team emerged with a total score of

158 out 0)" a p""ihle 250. the B
Team with 126 over the same

l:our~c. Swart Randall was the A

Team· .... individual High Gun with a

score of 38 out of 50. a 10lal that
earned him an award for the third

be ... t individual performance of the

entire competition. Mark Harri",

Pf()\ cd ...trongcst in the B tC3m with

a ",core of 29. SIO\\C fini ...hed a
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narrow second to Warwick School

and managed to secure the runner up

position after a tense shoot off

between Stuart Randall and

Chellenham Schoo!"s High Gun.

On Sunday 9th March. Stowe

sent two teams and an individual to

the Warwick Challenge al

Wedgnock Shooting Ground. Once

again conditions were blu~tery but

Stowe shot well and fini~hcd with

lOlaIs of 172 and 13 I for the A and B

Teams respectively. Harry Hay led

the A's with 40 kills out of a possible

Junior Colts A

The side ball led hard throughout

the season against very strong oppo

sition. The first game against

. Uppingham produ<.:ed an impressivc

victory and spirited performances

followed against Abingdon. Radley

and Rugby before lhe side 10SI its

way rather. The season culminated

in an exciting contest against a tal

enled St. Edwards Oxford side.

Slowe reached 135-8 with a typical

ly grilly 42 from Sam Krajnyk and a

cavalier 32 not out from Charlie

Margesson. S1. Edwards were soon

in trouble at 90-5 but a determined

knock from their opener saw them

reach their target with one ball to

spare. This said much about the sea

son as a whole - often in the driving

seal but ultimately losing at the last

hurdle. My thanks go to Charlie

Walker - who captained the side

enthusiastically for most of the sea

son- and to the rest of the team.

Results summary:

played 7. won I. drew I. lost 5

Squad: Walker. Hinds. Hoy.

Krajnyk. Thacker. Banks.

Margesson. Worssam, Ellwood,

Chandler. Gilbert. Fenton. Forsgate.

Holden. Knight.

PMB

Yearlings A

P 10. W4. D3. L3
Caplain: Rory Lyon

What was pleasant was having a

50. Mark Harris the B's with 36.

This score wasn't quite sufficient to

beat Warwick School on their home

ground but ne\enheless StO\\ e

received the Chichester Tray as run

ners up. Sophia Pear~on ~hol

extremely well and won the Girl~'

High Gun award with a ~core of 33.

Having Iwice finished ~ccond in

Iheir only competitions of the year

:-.0 far. the S[(}ic~ approached Ihe

Engli~h Sporting Champion:-.hip~ al

Riseley with great delermination 10

win. Juggling revi~ion and exam

CRICKET
group of sixtcen or so boys capable

of playing for the As and wanting to.

Equally attractive was having the

balance between the cultured talent

of Rory Lyon. the Captain. the

aggression of George Coote and

Jack Fillery. the quiet keenness of

many others and the very loud keen

ness of Adam Forsdi ke.

The season started with an

impressive 47 run win against

Uppingham with Coole's 53 and

Fillery's 4 for 5 decisive factors along

with an impressive spell of leg-spin

from Kil Arkwright. A weakened side

faced Abingdon the following

Saturday and failed to capitalise on a

good score (Forsdike 79) with only

Coote (4 for 31) managing to bowl

straight. Radley was another draw.

Ihis time with a tense finish in

proSpeCI being 111ined by the rain.

Fillery and Nick Anstee pUI on 70 for

the 7th wicket and three wickets from

Lyon put us in a good position but a

dropped calch allowed Radley to

escape - a theme of the season. That

said. the Radley game was memo

rable for one of the great all-time

catches. a blinding reaction from Jack

Fillery at short extra-<.:over.

Probably the best game of the

regular season <.:ame against Oundle.

proof positive that a draw can be

very exciting. Having only scored

136 for 6 (Forsdike 45). Oundle

were favourites hut a very tight

bowling performance. especially

from Alex Troller. saw them in
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pressure. Ihe learn journeyed to

Riseley in Bedford~hire t\\ ice in one

week to practice at the ground

before the Champion~hip it~clf. On

Sunday 111h May both A and B

team~ ~hot very well indeed bu!

were inched oul of trophy winning

places by the slendere~t of margins.

The A Team linished 61h out of 19

tcam~. the B Team ..fth of twelve.

Chari ic Gardner. who had shot con

~istently well throughout the year.

was Stowe's High Gun wilh 41 kills

out of a possible 50. Ben Hussein

trouble only to escape at 120 for 7.

With so many draws. however. il

was decided to play overs games for

the rest of the season.

Not a good idea. School exams

might be an excuse for tiredness but

nothing can really explain a dire per

formance against a good MCS side.

After a solid Stowe stan in the field.

they hit themselves out of a rut and

got away 10 194 for 6 (Lyon 3 for

15). Our 56 all out is beller glossed

over. except for a mention of a solid

innings from Giles Lucas. promoted

from the Cs 10 the Bs and now to the

As number 6.

And to the A team opener. Lucas

and Lyon finally gave us a solid start

against Bedford. putting on 53. That

gave Ihe foundation 10 a good tOlal

with a quick 53 from Forsdike tak

ing us to an encouraging 195 for 9.

Bedford never gOI going and

although they eventually reached

159 all OUI. they were never in with

a shout. A good win.

Followed by another. This time.

against a poor 5t Edwards' side, the

openers put on 174! Lucas hit a solid

77. a testimony to efforl and wa~

only overshadowed by a beauliful

102 not out from Rory Lyon. the

only Stowe centurion this Summer.

231 for 4 in 35 overs was followed

by the opposition being skittled for

50 with Fillcry laking 4 for 17. MCS

was banished from the memory.

J5M

I
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,

and Oli ver Carr lopped

the B Team with 38 kills

each.

It wa."\ trcmcndou~ to

enjoy the support of so

many parents at the

national champion~hips.

Throughout the year

the Stoics competed with

enthusiasm. spirit and
purpose. Colours were

awarded to Harry
Egerton. Josh Myerson

and Stuart Randall for
demonstrating great char

acter and skill in their
performances for the

schooL

GRMF

•

Clay Pigeon Shooters, left to right: Harry Egerton, Harry Hay, Stuart Randall, Ru Lynch,
Andrew Atherton, Ben Hussein, Tim Karssiens, Josh Myerson, James O'Donnell and
Charlie Beldam (seated)

HOCKEY
1st XI

Back row: BJLS, ET Holmes, CEF Leel-Cook, RF Coughlan, NF Forrester, AGF Leon, FOA Kirchner
Front row: WT Brann, HTC Kirchner, JASW Rainlon, OFR Ashby, HGO Reid, EH Prince, JA Whaley

Photo by R & H Chapman
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1st XI

The bt XI ha\e not achie\ed the

re,ul" "e had hoped for at the

beginning of the ...ea,on. It ha... been

a fru,trating term of 1TI1\\ed opportu

nltle~. Man) of the perfonl1ance~

ha\ e been e\cellenl. particular!)

again ... t the "tronge"lt "Ide",. but \\e

lacled thc confidence in front of

goal to male the mo...t of excellent

huild up pia).

We havc conceded far fe\\ er

goal, th" ) ear. Hen') Reid ha'

dncloped hugel) and no\\ cnjoy...

being on the ball. Henry Kirchner

wa ... a lOwering athletic pre ...ence

who allied a \'a... t wor"- ratc to an

improved taclicul approach. Archie

Leon now ...omctimc... u...e ... the front

of hi ...... tic"- and alway:-. rcad, the

game heaulifully. Ryan Coughlan.

under Mr. Aird\ carcful eye. has

huilt on his natural n:llexc ... and

command... hi ... 70ne in a much mor~

authoritarian manner.

Our midfield have ...hown they

can match anyone when they get

going. Silky ,kill, from Prince and

Brann in the middle of the park com

hined with enormou ... endea\()r from

Leet-Cook. Whale) and Holmc'

h::l\e meant that we were never over

run.

Up front the ternfying pacc of

Johnny Rainton alway... created

chance,. D3\ id A'hh) led by e,am

pie. He i... a captain \\ ho ha ... e'(ened

IIlnuencc over hiOii team mate, and

been prepared to li ...ten. both to them

and me. Technically. like the whole

team. he has comc on hugely: first

tou<.:h ....triking. mo\cment otT the

ball arc far better under~tood and

practi ...ed.

The ... ide ha\c worked hard in

training (I have not alway ... been able

to ,ay that of other ,idc,). the level

of hockcy they are cap"hle 01" play

ing has risen to a much higher plane.

As important i'i the attitudc they

have di'pl"yed. They have "Iway,

been great fun to ",pend time with

and have remained con ... i... tantly pos-

HOCKEY
ni\!.: hUI \\ould pick up ;l "lho\l.er of

)cllov. card,. A ... their technical

...kill'l ha\t: Imprmcd '0 ha... the \elf

d"clphne.

The,e pJa)cr\ ha\c laid the foun

dation... for a more ...ucce....... ful futun..'.

\Ve are definitel) rno\ 109 foruan..l ...

and the effon .... of the gu~ ... that are

Ic;ning \\111 h::l\c made a significant

impm:t on the younger player.... that

\\ ill ... houldcr [he weight of an even

greater C\pectallOn next year.

RJLS

Junior Colts A

The Junior Colt:-. have had a ... uc

ce...,ful but ... hort hockey ~ea...on. The

'ea...on "wned with a 2-2 draw ;.It

home 10 Radley in which Ilenry

Wor am continued hi, goal ,coring

way from 1a... t ...ca...on and netted

two excellent goab from thc right.

After a phy~ical mid week and db·

appointing defeat at Roadc. the tcam

wa... ba<.:k on form and at home for

the tir...t of two tie"l against Bloxham.

Stowe had much for the first half

po......c ...... ion hut went into the half

time brcak at 0-0. In the 'econd half

the chance... talcn b) Tell and

Wor""lam "a\\ Sto\\e lalc ~"cir fir...t

\ielOry of the "lea ...on. nfunUJ,.'tcl)

the flu outbrea"- hit the team hard

and a deplclcd team \\-cre defeated

5-0 awa) to a ... trong St Ed\\ ard...

... ide. A... the ... icllis,t gre\\ the A team

fixture again"l Abingdon had to be

cancelled and half teml could not

ha\e cOllle ...ooner. After the mid

term breal and ...orne recuperation.

the team wa ... back to full trength

for the ...ccond half of the ea...on.

Excellent defending from

Broomfield and Ste\cn...on paved the

way for a 1·1 draw at home to

Rugby and ,aw Gilben 011 target

from a well·workcd comer routine.

Whcn Stowe took on Shiplake away

there wa:-. a contra... ' in styles. Stowe

played MHl1C great passing hockey

but in thc liT\t h"lf failed to capi

tali ...e on numerous chance.... The

more direct approach from Shiplakc

The Stoic - 2(0)

enabled them to lake the lead earh

in the ....econd half but StO\\C reacted

well and equall",l'u 0111110\1 immcdi

alch. Ho\ \\a... 011 form In midfield• •

and continued pre, ...ure and po......e\-

...ion lead [0 SIO\\C laking the lead

throu2h Holden. l'nfortunateh the\- . .
\\ ere unahle to hold on to their lead

and Shiplalc got a latc equali ...er

lea\ing Sto\\e unIUl:"-) not to come

awa) \\!th a \ Ictor). Th~ inahilit) In

com-en pre... "ure inlo goal"l contin

ued \\ hen Sto\\e tra\elled to MCS

Oxford and de... plte "0me e\cellent

pcrfurmaru.:e... form Charlie Wal"-er

and Tom Blain at Ihe hack. Stowe

paid the price for mi ......ed ch,mce~ in

the fin'll half and although the :-.ea·

,on', lOp goal ...corer. Wor...:-.am. \\:.1 ...

again on larget in the ...econd half

they once again <.:ame away with a I

I draw. The linal game of the sealiion

was the return leg of thc Bloxham

fixture. Thi ... \\-a ... dclinitely Stowc',

be ... t performalll.:e of the ~ea:-.on. the

impre,sive midfield trio of TetL

Holden and Howe cut through thc

Bloxham defence to ~et up Jo~h

Chandler for 2 goal" either side of

half time. For...galc returning to fit

ne~~ y,.a... impre ... "i\ e in goal. making

essential and te ...ting avc~ in both

halves. Marge......on wa on form and

threatening at right ... triler and

Holden ,oon added a third. Stowe

looked confident In their y,.ell

de'eT\ed )-0 \ icto'). The progre"

throughout the ...ea"lon ha!'l been

cxcellent and "recial prai'\e must be

gi\cn to Max Stcven...on for his pro-

fc ional and committed leadership

a Captain.

TLiI

Junior Colts B

The Junior Colt ... B were keen

hockey playeT\ th"l were rcady to try

their be~t in all their games and work

hard for their po:-.ilion in the team.

The ~ea ...on ... tancd with a los~

"gain" Radle) 1-0. de,pite thi' it

wa... a learning c'(l~n~nce. Our nexi

game wa... at Rlo\halll. \\ inning 3-0

I

,
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with two fanlastic goals by Josh

Chandler, our top scorer and one by
James Bradshaw. James made a

huge effort throughout the season

and achieved great hockey skills.
Later in the sem~on and after some

games were cancelled. we lost at

Stowe in a rainy and cold day.

against Rugby. The team played well

anyway and Josh Chandler managed
to score onc goal. Thi~ encouraged

the playe" and made them get ready

for their next encounler on grass at

Stowe again" Shiplake. We won 6-0
\.\ ilh a huge team effon and some-
excellem passing from Ihe midfield.

Harry Banks and Josh Chandler
scored twice. the other (wo goals

were scored by Oskar Gerland and

Gavin Forsgatc. Harry was our

strongest player. Oskar was an

example of responsibility and COI11

mitment and one of the best players

in terms of strategy. The season

ended with a win at home against

MCS Oxford 2-1 wilh a goal from

Josh Chandler and another from

George Field.
II was a challenge for the team 10

have different levels of hockey play

ers in the field. some came from the

first team and others from recre

ational hockey. It was a pleasure

coaching Ihe Junior Colts Band
even though we had some better

l1loment~ than others. they achieved

a 101 and respecled each other as

team mates and friends. The captain.

Hugh Viney. was an outstanding

leader and \\a... crucial for the disci

pline and the per...everance of the

team.

Yearlings B

The Yearling... are a very promis

ing group of hockcy playe" and I
was blessed thi~ ~ea~on with the task

of selecting a ...quad from at least

twenty capable players. The circuit

is a lough onc and many of the play

ers were new to the game - despite

this some excellcnt re~ults were

achieved. due in no uncertain tcrm~

to the positive attitude of the players.

The campaign started with a

thrilling 3-2 victory over
Loughborough. Chris Price quickly

showed himself to be a rock solid
goalkeeper. who would've repre

sented the A's in any other season.

whilst Malhew Payne and Duke
Yuvacha.,u,kul played so well (Ihe

lauer scoring a speclaeular 2 goals)

that they were immediately promot

ed 10 the A·,. The lead changed

hands threc times with the winder

being scored four minute~ from

lIInc.

A 2-0 defeat followed against a

strong Oundle side and Ihe low point

of the season w"' below par 2-1 loss
at Stamford. However, an excellent

goal was scored by a£ Imam and

Giles Lucas came close on at least 2

occasions. Againsl Mill Hill in the
next fixlure, though. Charlie

Empson and James Richardson

secured a 2-1 viclOry and the tcam

lhen narrowly lost in the replay with

Oundle. The senson culminated in a
fast flowing match against

Uppingham with Tristan Hirst, a free

transfer from the A's, scoring an

equaliser in an exciting I-I draw.

My thanks go to Louis Sleyn for
his enthusiastic captaincy and the

remainder of the squad who suppon
ed throughoul: Steyn, Price. Prince.

Richardson. Lucas. Williams..

Reeve. Emp~on. Anstee. Hirst.

Strivens. Ohiaeri. Imam. Sachs.

Thuillier. Wheeler. Maitland

Walker. Hardie. Fillery. Payne.
Mcinnes-Skinner. Neulefold.

Record:
Played 6. Won 2. Drawn I. LOSI 3.
Goals for: 7. Against: 8

PMB

Yearlings C

Thi' year the C squad had a very
~uccessful season. winning 3 of their

first 4 matches convincingly. In par

ticular the match against Stamford

involved Hamish Hardie ~coring a
haL-trick with Lhe final score being

H-O. Thi, lead to many key players

being promoted 10 the B 'quad: we
particularly mis...ed Bcn Reeve and

Jo,h Wheeler.

Adam rorsdike was exceptional
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in goal. saving many allempts and he

was able to direct his backs with

good effect into helping him pro

duce a highly impenetrable goal.

In defence Ben Bannister kept a

cool head at all times and could

alway, be relied upon to clear the

ball. In midfield the Captain Ben

Reeve was outstanding. his skill at

being able to read the game enabled

hi to be in the right place all the

time. Bob Keegan took over as

Captain in Ben's absence in the later

part of the season. He was always

enthusiastic and never gave up. run

ning him~clf into the ground to pre

vent the oppo!<tition from regaining

possession. Jack Fillery's skill

improved quickly and soon he

became one of the most consistent

players of the squad. He scored

some spectacular got\ls, in particular

against Uppingham where we nar

rowly lost 2-1. Ned Boyd and Rollo

Pearson had some good runs up Ihe

wing. driving into the D culminating

in either a !o.hot on goal or a cross.

Towards the end of the season

Alex Sainsbury-Bow and Tim

Deacon were promoted to the C
squad from the D's due to excellent

perfom13ne... against Oundle. Alex

was given the award for the most

improved player at Ihe end of Ihe

season. Many player< will be vying

for a place in Ihe Junior Colts B

~quad next season.

Coaches KJS and LMC were

delighted by Lhe commitment and

motivation di ...playcd throughout the

season. In particular when the C

squad played Ihe B·s. bealing Ihem

2-0. A teS13lllel1l to their detennina

lion.

LMC

Yearlings D

A fun se~,sol1 wa ... had by all.

De~pite being enthu~ia~tic the squad

failed to win any of their matchc:-..

Notable improvement throughout

the seasun was lIIaJc by I-larry

Duncombe. Harry Watson and Oli

Travers. Good Luck next ~eason.

KJS + LMC



James Finch-Knlghtley tackes,
Richard Sullivan's ready to take the ball Jason Phipps feeds the ball to Matt Gracie Cameron

RUGBY

1st XV

Thi......ea~on·... I t XV wa... the

...tronge\t and mo...t uc:ce ...... ful in the

5 year... I have becn ill\olved with at

Stowe. They onl) lo...t -l of their reg

ular fixtures and achieved a placc in

the la" 16 of Ihe Daily Mail Cup.

The campaign commenced with

a pre ...ca..,on training camp where we

played Bedford Rugby Club.

Woree'ter Rugby Club and

Ber~hamp'tead School. \\ inning all
3 fixture .... Thi ... g3\e the squad a

great deal of confidence going into

our main programme but unfortu

nately co...t u... the pre ...ence of Ed

Baker for the remainder of the sea

...on with knee ligament damage.

It came a ... a ...hock to the team

\\-hen we \\cnt dm"n 10·7 3\\ay to

Panghoume in the fip.. t game. What

we were unaware of at the time.

however. wa... that it would provide

added stimulu ... for the return match

later in the Daily Mail Cup.

After that initial ...etback the side

\oon ...cttled down to run up 6

.... 'raight \\ im, on the lrol including

1"'0 DMC matchc\ one of which
being again ...t our local fi\i.!I ... RLS.

During thi ... period the .... ide devel

oped a "'lylc of rugby that wa ... ba~ed
upon cViJ.'o.ion and !'ouppor1 and Lhat

\\in ... pJea... ing to the eye. It \Va!'. not

... urpri .... ing lhal (he back three

accounted for 19 of the 40 Irie'

...cored pre the Chri .... tma... break. The
fact that Ollie Tree 'Cored 10 of

them underlined hi .... electric pace

and ability to lake on and beat

defendcr-. a ,kill he ha' developed
in hi, five year... at SIOWC.

During thi ... period Malt Gracie.

one of three ever pre...cnl. played his

mo... ' free nowing and natural rugby.

He ha ... been a fine example to his
team male ... with re,pec( 10 dedica

lion and has ... upported his skipper

ami coache to the hilt. He created
"'pu<:c for hi backline to play in and

llouri ... h. Nick Forre ...ter benefited

from thi ... and ... howed glimpses of

vi ... ion and kill. which we hope will

m:.llurc to pearhead next seasons

hack play. Ed Prince and Jason

Phipp' ,hared the ,crum half role

and cach hrought a different dimen-

. .
sian to II.

Another e\er pre ...ent \I.a ... Will

Gallimore. ",ho benefited from

thol"e playing in front of him. Hi ...

capacily for outrageou~ attacking

play \\a, not always appreciatcd b)

evel')one bUI often through good
fortune he pre\·ai led. Rob Col\ in

llouril"hed out on the olher wing

demon ....trating a rare appetite for

tackling one. two and \ometimes

three allacker... in the ...ame passage

of play.

If anything the hi.lch were shan

of a ...olid. ball handling in ... ide centre

who l:ould ha\c givcn u... another

dimcn ... ion. Unfortunatcly we lost

the ...crvic:c!ol of ic:k Pcarce and

cvcntually Phil Hitner ro...c to the

challengc. Hc pcrhap... nccded more

experiencc in the centre but one will

never forgct hi~ huge l:ontribution to

the DMC \ ic:tory ovcr Panghoume.

For Ihe baek; to play well they

must ha\ e a platform to playoff and

this year we had a pack thal had

... trcngth and pal:e. different boys

bringing one or more of tho!olc quali

tie ... to the forward!ol.

The 'quad wa, well hle"ed for

Richard O'Sullivan in the lineout Matt Gracie feeds Jamie Wemyss

•
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Brown puts in a big tackle

front row forward~ this year. Ben

Forbes. Harry Scarffe. Chi

Kavindele, Rob Habib. Ju

Manomaiphan. Tom Proben and
Jason Phipps all played an enormous
part in the success of this season.

Chi and Harry became tiTS! choice
props providing a formidable pres

ence in the serum and lincout. Chi
eventually wenl on to represem the

South West Division. Ju regained his
first teaIn place this year through

sheer hard work and determination

but he was too old to play in the

DMC where Jason reverted back to

hooker having played some of the

season at serum half. a position he

grew into and helped develop his all

round game.
In the second row. I-larry Cobb

and Cameron Brown became regu

lars offering a great deal nf pace to

the pack. unfortunately Cameron's

shoulder injury prevented him com

pleting the season.
The back row had a fine blend of

ball winners bOlh at SCi piece and in
loose play. Will Fox was a dog of a

blind side doing much unseen work.
Richard O'Sullivan joined us in

Securing the ball?

September having represented
England at U 16 level and his lineout

presence provided much of the plat

form for others to work off. He

played at No 8 for the school and

this has brought another dimension
to his game allowing him to chal
lenge for a place in this year's
England 18 squad. Jamie Ryde

challenged all ~ea~on for a position
in the backrow and was an able

replacement along with Rupert
Lynch from the fifth form who

promises much.
The back row nor the (cam

would have heen complete without

the Captain Neil Holder. He came to

Stowe 2 years ago and has nour

ished both on and off the field. What

he has done for Stowe rugby in those

two short years is immeasurable. He
is a hard, honest. uncompromising
individual who has the ability to
steal opposition ball at important
times. If I were to criticise his rugby
he needs to improve his aero~ic fit
ness in order to achieve more. He is

reverred through out the school not
just by the rugby fraternity but any

one who has cause to rub ~houlders

Neil Holder

with him. His leadership has becn
first cJa~~ creating an atmo~phcre in
which all are welcome and all have a

common cause. Neil Holder is a
shining example of an individual
making the most of an opportunity
and of SlOwe. well done lad.

The normal ~eason reached a
high with the return game in the
DMC against Pangbourne. The side
eventually ran oul 22-7 winners and

laid the ghost of the early season

defeat. It was one of those great
occasions. where the whole ~chool

played a pan. 15 lads on the lIeld

and everyone else screaming their

head~ off on the sideline~. drums.
banner~ face paint. the lot. After that
it was understandable that the boys
found it difficult to raise themselves
for Radley on the Saturday and
eventually lost to their arch rival.

At the start of the season the
squad had set it~clf a target to be still
playing DMC rugby after Christmas

and by reaching the last 16 of the

competition they had done just that.

As a reward we drew St Peters
School. Gloucester. at home. It was

another day when the whole ~chool

Serum down Serum collapses
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did it'elf proud. Off the field the

massed rank ... a~ ...ernbled again to

cheer on their heroe.... On the field

the heroes did not let them do" n.

AgainM formidable oppo... ition and

the wind the defence exhibited wa~

first cIa ...... rc ...tricting St Peter... to a

10-0 halftime lead. Within five min

utes of the re... tart Nick Forre!tter had

reduced the arrear... to 10-5 and for

the next t"em) -fi\'e minute... the

game flo\\<ed between thc t",o 21':-..
With fi\'e minutes to go Ryan Lamb

the England 'choob fly half extend

ed the lead to 15-5. but in the dying

moment~ of normal time Neil

Holder .,cored a try under the poSh

and Matt Gracie convertcd to ~et up

a grand finale. It i... te ... timony to the

tcarn that had pas...es gonc to hand in

injur) time Stowe would ha\ e

... taged a remarkable comchack. it

was not to he. It was an incredible

game of :o.chool boy rugby.

It wa~ a plca~ure conching thi ...

group of lad ... and an cnurmou!t thank

you must be cxprelollolcd to Craig

Sulton and Barney Durrant who

ga\'c up much time and effort to the

cau,e. They have spent the I"t 3

years with me working ",ilh the

~enior squad ... and their dedication

enthusiasm and knowlcdge ha~ been

much appreciated. In order to devel

op a continum throughout the :o.chool

I have a~kcd them to takc on new

re:-.pon~ibilities \\<ithin rugby at

Stowe working with the COlh and

Junior Colh rCloIpccti\cl).

Whilst the I ... t XV ...ca~on ended

there thi' group formed the bulk of
the develupment XV who enjoyed

an undefeatcd ~eason. They 1.11 ...0

went on to have a superb Ts season

winning the Solihull Tournament

i..IIld runner... up to Cheltenham in the

Berk:o.hire cumpetition.

They fullilled much of what we

expected. perhap, the only blemish

on thcir copy book wa ... a hiccup in

the National T~ at Ros!'tlyn Park. Alol

the draw unfolded and the way they

were playing I will often think back

to what might have been had wc not

blown the very fir~t game on our

arrival.

The beauty of the game and of

span in general i~ that the dream can

become realit). thi, is the legae) that

this squad leave... "ith its succe ......oP.-..

~H

3rd XV

For the uninitiated (and that i!oo

ju,t about everybod) ) the Hillites

arc tcchnicall) the third fifteen. but

givcn the fnct that not e,cn Virgin

Train~ ha,"e a third clas.... "e decided

that the Hlltllc~ (an Old Tc...tament

tribe of hair} marauder ) \I, a~ a far

better name for" hat i one of the

few ,urviving ba~tionsof Gentleman

Player.... No\\< if my memory "Cf\·e~

me correctly. then we had a fahulou:o.

season hall-marked by amaLing

achievemenh on and off the field of

play. Jamie Cumming!'! captained the

team and pro\cd to be a fair mi..llch

for his oppo"itc number. \\ inning the

lion's share of the to!'l!'lCS. Charlie

ea\ ill wa, remarkable - not once

did he have the had manners to tack

le any of the oppo~ition if hi ... hair

was not quite right. Young Zac

Jordan had a '-lplendid ...ca~on. usual

ly at the bonom of a pile of ~weaty

bodie~ from which he would emerge

invariable beaming from ear to ear

a~ though he really wa... enjoying

himself. The mercurial Ganjou. a

convert from footie with long flow

ing golden loch to prove it. man

i..iged to shave hilol chin toward... tht:

end of hi ... time with us whillolt

Charlie Squire huffed and puffed

heroically in the centrc. Hi ... usual
• •

panner. Seb Rickard. cnJo)ed run-

ning with the ball and hc cven man

aged to pass the ball - once! Andy

Pa"on, at full back provided the

team with a reliable final line of

defence. and he was one of the

Temple quartet who gave blood fur

the team - Josh Cole. a reliable back

row forward. and Alex Arkell and

Richard Robinson who loIeemed to

\-ie with each other for the privilege

of being a half-time ,ub. The front

row comprised the ever demure

GOOlolC Nohl-Oser who grunted mag

nificently alongside hi, fellow prop.

Ifugo Richards. who managed to

complete at lea...t one game without

...uffering a near fatal injury - the

surpri ... ingly nice Sa\age (Jamie)

was often hi... replacement. Benji
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Seebohm. given hi'" hou ...c of origin.

brought a .... urpri ... lI1g m(xJicum of

dignit) to pnx.:cedlngs. a... did HaIT)

Ha) when he lent his con ... idcrable

persona to the Hittites' cau~e. The

pair with the plem,am ta~k of ~tick

ing their arms between the lhighli of

the props were u...ually the charming

Will Consctt. and Dema Pe"to\. a

cheerful 50\ iet Stork of a lock-for

"ard "ho had the terri f) ing job of

being rai ...ed metre ... off the ground

during line-outs. Graemc Collins

patrolled the v.. ing from lime to time.

and Will Tuely played from the hack

row but rather di~appointingly. har

bour... ambition!o. of relegation (0 the

2nd XV - a:-.lOunding! Several Olh

cr!t also had (x.:ca~ional DUling, for

the Hittite.... and they are to be

thanked.
So what of thi ... triumphant ...ca

...on? Memory can be selecti\ely

fickle and "'0 we will rejoice at

trouncillgs of Pangbourne. forget

trip, to Bedford. and ,imply change

the result again:o.t Radley which we

did deserve 10 win (hone:o.t!) and so

for the record. ho" about 19-14 to

u,. Ye,. that' II do' Roll on next 'ea-

...on.

RBJ

Development XV

A~ i~ now customary. tho!'oc boys

not wishing to play hockey in the

",pring term can opt to continue with

their rughy training along a more

'dc\elopment" route. We continue to

train for three afternoon· ... a week

and have regular matches. Thc

...eniar pupil ... arc encouraged to help

tho~e less experienced than them

~elve... and have the opportunity to

lead coaching se:-.sions.

There were 25 boys in the ,quad.

ranging from "t XV to 16 B le\el.

I was particularly fortunate to ha\'c

pupil> with real leade"h.p qualities

this year. so playcr\ ... uch a ... Nell

Holder. Mat Gracie. Will GallllTIore

and Richard O'Sullivan were '-Jhlc to

take control at variou ... lime.... Their

mature and professional attitude to

rugby deservc!t real credit. They

engendered a very po~itive yet ...up

portive atmo",phere and \\<c ",ent 011

10 have a very ...ucces... ful 6 week ...
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winning all the matche:-; we played.

Our first victory came away at

Solihull. We moved Neil Holder

from his customary role at nanker to

in..,ide centre. where he created many

opportunitie.., which were clinically

Iini,hed off by the speed merchants.

Ollie Tree. Will Gallimore and a new

name for the future. Oily Collin,.

\Ve followcd Ihi ... encouraging

re..,uh \\ ith further \ ictories again..,t

Bablake. Northampton SFB.

Wellingborough and Warwick..

With many of the la..,ttcnn·s reg

ular Ii"t XV playing throughout the

term. the team wa... \ery ... trang.

However many of the younger play

er.., abo benefitcd Iremendou:-;Iy

from Ihc input of the ...cniors and can

approach the autumn ...eason with

real eonlidenee. A very enjoyable
and ..,uccc:-;... f1I1 liea,,;on.

RCS

Senior Sevens

Played - 14. Won - In. Drawn - I.

Lost- 3
Following the unbeaten

Development season. our attention

moved to the ever popular Sevens

tournament~ for Ihe final 4 weeks of

lerm.

We were confident of a fair ... ide.

with proven specialists such as Neil

Holder. Will Gallimore and la'on
Phipp, "ill available this year. A,
ha\ been Ihe case in many of the pa..,t

year.... certain player... who we had

not prc\iou ... ly considered a~ sevens

animal "i. camc out of the woodwork

leading to a ...quad of 18 in training

...e"''''lOn~. Wr:: heatled for our first

lournamelll at Solihull keen to get

..,ome form of \ilvef\\arc. as we had

done la..,t )car. Following a weak

fir..,( game. \... hich we managed to

draw agail,..,1 King Edward"" Camp

Hill. I Ihoughl Ihe aftern<xm would

be rathc.:r ..,horter than hoped.

Ilowever. dramatic improvemcnl

followed kading to convincing \'ic

torie.., 0\ er l.oughhoTOligh Grammar

School and King... College

Maecle'field. Buoyed by the'"
re..,lIlt ... and now lInder\tanding our

TOle ... better. we moved on to beat

Warwick in the quartcr·finab. Old

Swinford Hospital (la...,1 year.., win-

ncrs) in the semi-finals. and we

eventually beat Solihull in the linal

rounding off a Ihoroughly pleasing

and encouraging day. Matt Gracie'"

fitnes.., proved crucial and the 'new

boy ... · to ...even ... such a.., Tom Probert.

Harry Cobb and Will Fox overcame

Ihcir phobia of open :-;paces. reali ... 

ing that running and pa:-;sing can be

quite fun! Will Gallimore proved to

be our man of the tournamcnt

amassing 64 poin...... One louma

men!. one trophy!

Old Dowegian ... wa.., our nexI

focus. with a chance to show our

regular rivah our abilities. Again we

had a very poor start. Complacency

was to blame here and we lost to

Pangbourne. Down to earth with a

hang' Radley and Oratory remained

and we were certainly not out of it.

We overcame Oratory with our more

usual effeclive dcffence and confi

denl attacking. Ratlley was a must

win gamc for many reasons. We

began poorly. letting in two tries

early 011. The players then dug deep

and started to playas we had

become accustomed to and ran in

five tries. leaving a rather shell

shocked Radley in our wake.

Bloxham had a strong young ,ide

and can never be underestimatetl.

We overcome them in the seml

fina).., and went on to meet

Cheltenham in the finab. They

proved to be the best team we had

come aero...... thi:-; year. and the

fatigue of the Solihull tournament

played ...ome part. as we ...truggled to

find the u...ual gap... in anack. We

\\ ere beaten three tric ... 10 one.

Ro"lyn Park i, the pinnacle of

the liea...on. We tailor our training

towards it and were aiming for ;]

"'cmi-final place. Thc day arrived bUI

thing... ju ...t did not go our way. We

again liwrlcd extremely poorly. we

Im,t to Davenport 6th Form College.

We were devastateu. II meant we

could nol progre ... .., beyond our

group. The next two game......aw u\

play "iOIl1C CXCCIiCIlI "ievens again.

healing Wellington School anti KCS

Wimhlc.:t1oll, but it wa... too 1.ltc. A

very tlbappointing way to end the

..,ea ...on. c ...pccially a... we later heard

Ihat many tcalll'l \I.e had beaten In
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previous tournaments did very well.

It wa... a hard lesson.

The team proved to be the

~trongc... t we have had in the last 10

years. The victorie~ were very much

enjoyed and the work in training

paid off. Next year', team will be

'trong again. l. Phipp,. H. Cobb.
. Forrester and R. O'Sullivan all

developed pleasingly. They ,hould

look forward to further strengthen

ing our growing reputation on the

Seven~ Circuit.

RCS

Colts

To be a successful rugby team

you need to have a number of attrib

utes firmly in place. The team needs

to love its rugby and the boys were

certainly keen and enthusiaMic. The

team need ... to be willing to train

hard and train consi~tently hartl. The

boys in this respect were a delight

and training was <.I pleasure. with the

1c.:3m always committed and willing

to put in the effort. Howevcr the

learn also needs confidence and this

was the unc area in which the tcam

was lacking at limcs. To be fair this

year group doe~ nut have the great·

c ... t amount of ..,trcngth in depth and

unfortunately. when a... frcquently

occurrcd, some of our key players

were injurcd. this led to somewhal of

a collap ...e in confidence. \'vhich

meant that the team could not play to

the best of its ability. Thi~ was

underslandable but a little di,ap

pointing as even without the so

called · ...tar... · the Colts were a ...trong

team. with many fine player... and a

respon~ive aUitudc to training and

learning.

The pack was solid. if 'mall. and

alway... work.ed hard often againsl

much biggcr oppo... ition. Kev Kim

and Elliol Holme... led from the front

...howing excellent commitment and

determination even when lhe tcam's

back ... wc.:rc again"it Ihe wall. Elliol-
e... pecially. dc ...ervc ... prai ...e having

Ihe hean or a lion .Ind the willing

nc ...s 10 pUI hi~ body on the line for

the tcam week in and week. out. The

back 5 were re ...ourcc.:l'ul anti Oexible

with many player... playing .1 wide

variety of po ... ition... a.., injurie ...
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dictated. HarT) Ta) lor de ...en c ...

mention for hi-; resilience and flexi

bility. he played ever) po... ition in the

pack except hooker at -;ome ~tage

durinQ the ...ea.....on. The lineout "a...-
e... peclall) ...trong and much of our

opp<>... ition. and a fe\\ of our player....

did not have a clue \\ haL \\ a ... going

on a... \"e thre\\ a highl) varied \UC

ce ...... ion of ...hort lincouh at them to

to and makc up for our lack of ... il'c

and bul~.

The back... al ... o made good

progre ...... during the ...ea ...on. Not

being a natural team unit \\ Ilh no

ob\iou-, fly-half in the team. the)

IIlltlally found it difficult to gd.

Pral\c i... due to Cheeca FaIT \\ ho

captained the team and played out of

po... ition all -,ea~on wiLh good grace

and a willingne~ ... tn Lhro\\n in at the

deep end again ...t much more experi

enced back line .... Ollie Carr 011 ...0

mude good progre...... throughout the

...ea...on and for ...omconc ...0 ... mall

sho\\ed him ...elfto be \eT') bra\e and

committed. if a trifle annoying at

time-;. but ...crum hal\'e~ are meant to

be anno) ing. it~ their job.

The re ... ult ... on paper may not

...ecm to make brilliant readmg. but

the team did make progre....... worked

hard and camc out of the end of the

",ea ...on a better team \\ ith better

player... and better friend ... , \Vhen you

have a tOUQh ...ea~on there arc onh- .
t"O path ... a team take .... The) either

di,integrate or the} pull together and
get through the "ica ...on by working

together and I am plea...cd to ...a) that

thc latter wa ... "ithout doubt the ea....e

thi ......ea~on.

Many thank... to my fello\\

coache... Dan Brandt and Mark

Edward' for all their effort, and to
Ken",a Bruadhur...t for being learn

mum.

CJAT

Junior Colts A

The A team had a ...orne" hat

un\ucee ...... ful \ca...on. They ocgan

fairl) "ell \\ith gcxxJ \ictorie ... In the

Ii"'t t"o round, of The Dall\ ~Iall

Cup. Ho\\c\cr. "e ... uffered a third

round 1m.... against St.Ed\\ ard .... The

re ... t of the ...ea...(m prm ed to he a

"ruggle and although indi\ idual,
...ho\\cd impro\cment. there \\a ... lit

tle ... ign ... of I mpro\ cmcllI <.'" a Icam

ulllil the \ery cnd of the term.

Ali Wilmot and Charlie Wal'er

held our ...num logelher a... hard

",urking prop'" throughout the ...ca

,on "hile Mile' Gilbert completed

thc frolll fO\\ trio. hi tyli h line out

throwing wa... an as et a wa ... his

hooking ability. but he ha' a lot to

learn about playing in the backline.

Hen'} Wor"am. pla}ed Ihe earl}

pan of the \ca...on at No.8 but then

",ent to 2nd Row whcre he contin

ued to use hi... ... il.c to great advalllage
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and. as he did last season. scored
many of our tries. Harry Banks

improved his sCfuITImaging tech

nique massively while his tempera

ment. occasionally leading to a
penalty. made sure our serum was

more aggressive than before.
George Field. having been pro

moted from the B team. proved to be

a valuable pick by our coaches as

flanker. The other flanker. Max

Stevenson. could be given 100% for
elTon and 110% for tackling as Ihe
wee yet lough forward put in CQunt

less match saving tackles throughout

the season. Alex Hancock came to
the side as a newcomer, from some

where down the road. and straight

away showed to be a valuable asset

to the learn in the important back

row trio, first as flanker then in the

N08 posilion, where his handling

and tackling skills came in very
handy.

Ed Hoy was another newcomer
from Ihe B's and improved
immensely as the season progressed

developing a very good pass as a
scrum half. Max Darby became a

decent anchor player spending most
of the season at fly half improving
his kicking. Tom Fehan used bOlh

strength and pace to develop hugely
as an outside centre scoring a few
tries along the way. He matched very

well wilh Hugh Viney who cap
tained the team from the inside cen
trc position. Our special wingers

Will Blackham and Dan Calven,
who unfortunalely suffered with

several injuries this season, ran all

over the opposition on both sides of
the pitch improving their pace all the

time. Sam Krajnyk provided the last
line of defence at full back and if he
wasn't prancing about like a balleri

na was bringing down the opposi

lion's biggest players. Josh Chandler
was the our utility back showing his
talents in all back positions during

the season. James Gold provided
great help to our developing !o.ide

throughout the season in a similar
role in the forward department.

The A team season should be
seen as more of a development sea
..;on for future tcams. There were
many position changes made 10 the

squad throughout the term as our
coaches. Mr.Floyd and Mr.Tydeman,
experimented wilh bOlh A and B
team players. This is where the team
benefited as differenl players tried
out new positions to help put togeth

er an idea of next years Colts team.

HUGH VINEY

Yearlings A

This was a season of mixed for
tunes for the new intake at Stowe.

They had terrific wins against
Slamford. Uppingham and our local
rivals Royal Latin but lost heavily 10

Qundle and very big Warwick side at
the end of the season.

It was a bright start to the season
with the team winning 4 of its first 5
matches Ihe only blemish coming
against Q E S Barnel who had even

by their standards a better than aver
age year group.

That result came in their second
match but Ihe learn bounced back

with a last minute winner against
Uppingham who had been 10 points
clear with only five minutes to go

but the side rallied well and Jack
Fillery, who looks to be an excellenl
proSpeCI at No 8, touched down after
pressure on Ihe Uppingham fly half

had caused him to hit the crossbar of
his own posts as he attempted to
clear his lines.

The team suffered a surprising
defeat al the hands of Mill Hill away.
It was typical of the sides regular
habit of slaning slowly bUI getting

stronger as the games unfolded.
After beating Wellingborough with

ouI really pushing themselves they
had two very difficult matches to
finish the season, Qundle and
Warwick. The loss of Josh Wheeler.

who shows great promise and Ed
Dabney. a strong elusive second row

forward, look their toll and in a pack
that at limes lacked aggression, try
ing 10 compele against bigger pack,

proved too much. Another member
of the pack who showed an appetile
for work and a degree of skill was

Duncan Bennett. a much unsung
hero of the forwards.

In the back line there are some
boys with natural talent that encour
ages me for the future. At the
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moment there lack of physical
strength betrays their rare talents for
beating people with flair. Qne such
character that springs to mind is
Rory Lyon an imp of a lad bUI he

does have the ability to spot a gap
and exploit it. Another boy of simi
lar flair is Duke Yuvacharuskul. He,
however, needs to establish a thirst
and hunger for wanting to win and

not settle for second best. Two other
boys who really caught my eye were
Nick Anstee and Tristan Hirst. The

former needs to work upon his
defence bUI he has some good core
skills which should sui I him well for

the future. Tristan has out and out
speed and should look 10 use Ihis

more often by looking for more
work wilh the ball.

Finally a special thank you 10

George Cootes who was Captain and
scrum half. He was often playing
behind the weaker pack and I hope
he has stored some of the lessons
learned by doing so, it is not always

an ann chair ride at No 9. He was
always a threat at the base of serums
and loose play with a solid pass off
both hands. He also has Ihe ability 10

box kick well. He is. wilhoul doubt.
the best footballer I have seen at
Stowe at this age and while this is a
rare compliment from myself he

must not believe his own press. To
achieve his ultimate ambition he
must accept constructive criticism

and work on aspects of his game and
approach to it. He has similar quali
ties to those of a certain gentleman.
called Matt Dawson, who learnt

quickly that il is better to be cheeky

and not arrogant as a scrum half.

AH

Yearlings B

The Yearlings B's are a side who

can look back 011 a very pleasing
season. both in terms of their results
and also in the amount of progress

they made. They arc not a large side
but surely made up for what they
lacked in size with sheer guts and
strength in the tackle. Defence was

surely their best faeel of play and
was invaluable in their narrow win
away 10 Uppingham early in the sea
son. An assured display from Harry

X9
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Prince at n) half sel a po"ili\'e lOne

for Lhe re.... t of the sea~on. Prince i...

indeed a good proSpeCI for the future

and kicked \ensibl) 10 control a

number of \ubsequent gamc..... He

had .... trung competition for the num

ber I () shin from Rory Lyon. who

dropped down from the A .... part \vay

through the ...ealion. Ror) pro\cd

himself another fine OJ half. perhaps
more of the 'running' \arict). He

had a ... upcrb auacking performancc

again....r Mill Hill later in the ....ea....on

and a bone crunching defcn.... i\c di .... 

play when we were really 'up

again .... t it' against Warwid. in our

final game. He ..... a gut\y contender,

These Ily halves were partnered

admirably by Tom Gladdle at serum
half who grc\.V with confidence with

each game. He perhaps had his be"
performance again .... t Oundle and I

am sure i!'l an individual 10 watch for

the future. OUbide the half-backs we

were strong. Charlie Allport cap

tained the side and played by far his

best rugby in the last few games

after he had thrown off the niggling

injuries which plagued him earlier in

the term, Gutsy in auack and tena·

eious in dcfcm:e. he \\ a~ al\\ a\ ....-
pushing for a place in the As. He

surel) \\Quld have achie\cd thi:-. if

Ihe "ea~Qn been a fe\\ game .... longer,

Outside him Jack JeffelSon made the

centre po.... ition his own. He i.... a

\trong and determined runner who

thrived \vhen he gained ...ome conll

denee, He c\cntually earned hi .... A· ....

... taning plul'c after a de\'a...tating per·

formance to de...tro) Mill Hill in

their North London quagmire, He

must continuc to learn the game and

improve his hall skills but will

progre.... \ into a fine player at ....enior

level. At time... Max Striven...

deputi">ed at centre and proved 10 be

a u...eful re...en'c throughout the back

divi ... ion. He i... an illu ... ive runner if

given the chance and will al ...o con

linue to impro\e a~ hc pUI .... on a lit

lIe more bulk,

On the wing Charlie Empson 

improved a... the ~ea!'>on progre ......ed

and he hegan to attack with a little

confidence when he reali ... ed he

could beat opposition 011 the out ... ide.

Charle Colville rejoined the B!'> late

in the ca!'>on and showed !'>OI1lC real

pace in attack. Oliver Maitland-

Philip Hilner
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\Valker our other \\ JIl2er \\ a .... a rc\'c-,

lation in defence. He IllI .......ed one

tackle in the opemng galllc and I

don't recall hun 1ll1 ...... JIlg another all

...ea ...on. He b a tough coo"'ic. La .... I}.

Ned Boyd appeared half\\ a) through

the ...ea ...on after reco\ering from

injury and pro\ed to be reliable

rc ...erve serum half \\ ith a good pa ......

a ... \\ ell a ... being e\lremel~ adept at

filling \\ater boltle~.

Our forward \\ere not hle ......ed

with ... ize thi ea....on and had to

work a... a team in order tn nut gun

larger oppo<.:.ition, At times we ... trug

glcd again'lt heftier ... ide .... In the

front row Ollie Ritchie came up

from the C team and provcd him elf

to be a commiued and aggre i\'e

prop. Harry ettlefold. a \ cry \'er...a

lile cu ... tomcr. po .... ~e!'> ...e ... all the

required ball skill, of a hooler and

\\ a~ rewarded with a ~tart for the A

team. Rollo Pearson hoo"'cd well at

the ~tart or the ...ea ...on but never n:al

Iy quite recovered his form after hi ...

illnes~ in the middle of the tenn.

Ton"! Mitchell proved a solid corner

...tone on the other ... ide of the ~crulll

and graced u!'> with his Geordie tone!'>



at every scrumage. James Gubbins

was another dependable member of

the front row but must rcmember to

play like a Grizzly ralher lhan a

teddy bear. He is second to none on

his 'grizzly' days.

In the second row Chari ie

Meredith-Owcn was ever depend

able and improved as hc began to be

little more aggressive in attack.

Sebastian Bianchi was as strong as

an ox and improved as he picked up

the rules of the game. Later in the

season the Irish assassin Harry

McCorkell dropped from the wing

into the pack where I think his future

lies. He is honest and hard working

and will develop into a fine player.

Lastly in the back row. Kyle

Jordan was fit and fast and was

invaluable for winning ball. He was

the scourge of many an opposition

Ily half this season. He was ably

assisted by Ben Reeve at blindside

who showed an equal amount of

effort and much in the way of guts.

He improved wiLh every game as he

got used to life in the pack again. In

between the two flankers was Julian

Nesbitt, the General. He led from the

front throughoul Lhe season and was

probably our best forward. He

deserved his inclusion in the A team

in the final game.

Many of this side will go 00 to he

key members of the A tcam as they

progress through the school and they

grow in stature. I look forward to

following their progress.

DGB

Yearlings C

This season has been good on the

whole. We won 5 games and lost

only 3 to the big teams of

Uppingham, Oundle and QES

BarneL All three games were hard.

We lost because they had good train

ing for longer than us and our

defence wa:-. tluite appalling al lime....

Against QES Barnet we had a gutsy

come bae~ and ended up losing by

only two points. Against Uppingham

and a huge Oundle side we managed

to keep them down to only three

tries each losing by 15 points in both

games.

We all played well against

Milbrooke which was basically a

trial game for the team. We also beat

Buekiogham A's by 29 points.

Wellingborough B's by 14 points.

Wariek by 24 points and Mill Hill by

12 points. Our team was at its best

against all these teaIns.

The Team was:

William Bond at Fly half. the cap

tain and kicker.

James (Titch) Richardson the little

serum half who scored the most tries

and worked well with the pack and

the backs.

J.P. Reynolds the strong fast inside

centre who made some great breaks.

Tommy Prendergast the grcal tack

ling strong running Outside centre

who made some try saving tackles

and good runs.

Toby Marshall the strong running

winger who came up from the D's

and made some try making runs.

Patrick Hall the small but quick

winger who played some games for

the D's, but was a good aLLribute to

the team.

Charles Williams the quick winger

who made some vital runs and who

was promoted to the C's.

Edward Dilnolt-Cooper our other

winger who made some good tackles

and some great runs.

Alex Trotter the small Full Back

who made some excellent tackle:-. on

people much. much bigger than him.

David Nahmad the strong hooker

who hooked well and was a huge

attribute to the team.

Drew Leeman the #8 who made

some grcat pickups from the Sl.TUIll

which worked brilliantly against

some oppo:-.ition.

Will Gale the Ilanker who put a lot

of pressure on the opposition· ... Fly

Half and al~o strong in attack.

Will Shephard the other Ilanker and

pack. IC;'lder who made ~ome good

run ... and tad-.k ....

Max Rawicz-Sf(.:/crbo onc 01" thc

second row who i~ a hig powerful

runner and wa:-. injured for a while

hut returned to fulfill his potential.
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Kit Arkwright the prop who made

some good runs pushed well in Lhe

scrum and also made some nasty

handoffs.

Hugh Mackay the flankcr who was

mainly a sub but when he came on

he really did make a big difference.

Richard (Jimmy) Hill the huge sec

ond row/prop who kept going with

aboul 5 players hanging onto him.

Kelvin Kom the second row who

made some strong runs. tackles and

was a very good attrihutc to the

serum.

Andrew Marshall-Read our other

second row who came up from the

D's and made good progress all

lhrough the season he was with us.

Other players who started the

season with the Cos and later moved

to the 8's or even the A's were Harry

Nettlefold who was a good Ily half

and moved up as a Hooker (fancy

that). Ollie Ritchie the Prop who

made some huge pushes in the

scrum and moved up as a Prop and

finally, Jack Jefferson the inside cen

tre who we rcally missed in the back

line.

I would like to thank all the play

ers for their commitmcnt and great

progress lhroughout the season. It

has been a great pleasure playing

with all of you. I would also like to

thank all the coaches who taught us

so much during the season and

whose inspiring half-time talks real

ly made us play harder. So thank you

very much Mr Tydeman and Mr

Daw:-.on.

WIl.LI \\1 llOND

At the end of the season the

(oaches awarded certificates to:

*William Bond for the Mo:-.t Valued

Player.

*Kelvin KOI11 for the Most Improved

Player.

*Jimmy Hill for the Mo... t Ocdicated

Trainer.

*Titch Richan.1",oll for the Illost lric...

...c.:orcd and ex(cllent all round play

through the season.

ACT/RTD
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The 2003 'ieason \\ a.... \ cT) tough

for the three ne" netball 'quad,. The

Is( VII from la~t "'C<.I"'OI1 only

retained Jules Robjn~on and ""0 the

initial few weeks ""ere \cry chal

lenging for the squad. Not onl) had

they (0 get to grips" ilh the required

~kil" bUl Ihe) also needed to famil

iari~c lhem"lehes with the rc,t of the

!tquad. Time was agaJn~t u... a ... our

first fixture against Do" ne How.c

W3!t on the ...ccond Saturday back.

The girb were fully committed. but

there were mi!'.under.,tanding~

between attacking and defending

players leading to glaring mistake~

being made both up and down the

coun. Communication between the

player... wa ... lacking. mainly bccau"le

mo~t of the girls did not know each

other at this early stage in the sea

5011. Unfortunately all three lcams

returned home defeated but the 3nl

VII performed magnificently being

narrowly beaten (19-14). By our

next fixture. a triangular again~t

Bloxham and Cheltenham. commu

nication among~t the \quad~ wa:-.

much improved. The I,t VII started

sharply against Bloxham and at half

time were drawing. Unfortunately at

full time we were down (21-7). The

fitness level of the ~quad \eriously

impeded their progre" and the qual

ity of the game deteriorated. The 2nd

VII played at a \ery fa'i pace and

drew (9-9). with some excellent

shooling by Georgie Budget!.

Unfortunately both teaml'l were beat

en by Cheltenham.

The la,t fixture before half-term

wa~ a triangular again~t 5t Edwards

and Pangboume. St Edwards last

year were a very tough opposition

and this was Mill the ca....e to our mis

fortune. However. the defeat thi,

season wa:.. not a~ devastating a~ it

was last year. The firsts were beaten

(26-7) and the seconds (20-3). The

highlight of the afternoon were the

matches against Pangbourne. The

rir~ts had a high ~pirited game.

Henrietta Addarn\-William .... wa:-.

NETBALL
ou.... tanding In defence and made

\orne tremendou!o. leap.. to block the

oppo.. ition .... coumer-auad..... On the

final whi\tle the ....core wa ... (9-9). but

Pangbourne had jUM been av. arded a

penalt) in the shooting circle.

Thankfull) due to ",orne c1(cellem

defending b) Eliza Pritchard

Gordon the ,hot "as denected. The

....ecand.. v. on a thrilling match (7-18)

by dominating the centre court.

Georgie Budgclt and Primrol'le

Mathe!o.on were hOlh on form hardly

mi ~ing a ~hul. Amy Whillaker wal'l

out tanding a.. centre and linked up

well with Lydia Colel'l to move the

ball quickly up the court.

The fiN Wednesday back after

half term we fielded a mixed 2nd

and 3rd ,quad to play RLS ht VII at

hOl11C. We dominated the lin.t two

qllarter~ ;.II1U wcre leading up until

the third quarter. The table:, turned in

the final two quarter.... and we lo~t

(10-22). All credil to RLS. they

played a very l'Iteady game and we

...eemed to lo...c confidence Ul'I the

game progre"'l'Ied. fru"tration took

hold. move.. were mil'ltimed and far

too many pcnaltie:-. conceded.

That Sawrday wc played in the

Bradfield tournament and were

drawn again.,t prcviou ... oppo~ilion:

Downe Hou",c. St Ed\\ ard ... and also

Charterhou...e. nfortunately not

only were the I.,t:-. at a di ...ad\,antage

,~ilfully but also p,ychologicall).

Having been pre\ iou:-.ly well beaten

by both 'chools the 'quad found it

very difficult to gel and highlighted

the need for :..harpnc:-.:-.. po.,itive deci

:-.ion-making and tru ... l. However.

Chloe Ingold made her mark on the

ht VII ,quad that afternoon. she

made ~ome valuable contribution:-.

and wor~ed well with Jule'

Robin~on who dominated the centre

court with her u!o.ual air of dctermi-

nation.

We mel Downe Houl'le and

Bloxham again the following

Saturday and fielded Ihree away

teams. The fir... t\ and third" 10M both
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matche"i. but ani) b~ a naITO\\ mar

gin C3rd score~ L~-15 \ Downe

Hou,e and 13-14 \ Bloxham). The

2nd VII lost (5-14) to Dm\ne House

but had a good" in again't Bloxham

(9-14). Am) Whinaker Slepped into

the ~hooting role for thl~ matt:h and

mude ~ome incredible long di\tant

~hot~.

The following Saturda) "e

pla)ed Pangbourne "hom we had

pre\'iou~ly met earlier in the term.

All three squad~ tfilvelled away on a

hoI. sunny Saturday afternoon. The

fir .... ts unfonunately did not manage

to lay to rest the draw they were held

to at the St Edwards triangular and

lost (19-29). However. a 101 of good

netball wa' played and I was

delighted 10 ,ee the squad gel

together and playas one rather than

as individuab for the first lime. The

2nd and 3rd VII squads both won.

the scores were (10-27) and (9-34)

re~pectively. Both thcse teams ro~e

to the occasion and fought well.

For the last fixture of the c;eason

we played al the Berkhamstead

Invitation Tournamcnt. It was good

to play against new oppm.ition:

Berkhamstead. Wycombe Abbey.

Quecn Annes. Bedford and St

Alban~. Without exception. all

played well and the squad, benefited

from playing against (eam~ of a vcr)

high standard.

Colourl'l for the sea~on were

awarded to Captains Lara Pilkington

and Henrietta Addams-William... a~

well as Jule~ Robinson who made a

tremendou~ impact in centre court

and put in a number of outl'ltanding

performancc~. Chloe Ingold and

RO!o.anna Durham were \ oted the

mo~t improved players of the ...ea

l'Ion.

I must congratulate the ...quad\

for their effort and enthu ... ia!.-,m

throughout the sea~()n. All the tcaml'l

improved enormously thanb to the

a"istanee of LJG and EMP during

practice~ and matchel'l.

L~K



SAILING

-
-
---

-

-

--
Colours re-awarded 10:

James Hayhurst-France

Colou" awarded 10: Edward Cooke
and Richard Robinson

The Helmsman's Tankard:
15t James Hayhurst-France

Housematches, finals:
I Sl Temple
2nd Bruce
3rd Cobham
4th Grenville

Junior Pennant Competition:
Alastair Russell.
r.u. Jonathan Rudland

House sailing matches, final

-~-- -
---

-
--

-'''-;- ---

MJB

newly repaired 420·s. and on the

Eleven Acre Lake on the Toppers.

I am grateful for the usual invaluable

suppon of Dr James. Messrs Hi",.

Sandow and Corbould.

Team from:

James Hayhurst-France (caplain).

Richard Robinson. Edward Cooke.

Alastair Russell. Charlotte Scott

Gray. Alexander Arkell. Edward

Lotto. '-larry Thuillier. George

Nissen, Alice Braithwaitc.

II has probably been Ihe mosl
difficult season in recent years for

fining in sailing malchc:-o. With only

one week clear before public exami

nations started in earne~t. perhap:o.
we were fortunate to lit in a~ much

as we did. The fim malch. away
again~l Rugby four day!'. after the

start of (enn, had (0 be abandoned
when strong winds ll:.tllcncu most of

the fleet. Our olher two matches

again:o.l individual !'lchoob were can
celled by Ihe other "hools who were
unable to raise a team. We did. how

evcr. compele in bolh the Midlands
British Schools Dinghy Racing
A!'lsociulion champion~hips at

Farmoor. as one of 20 teams. and the
Ea:-.lcrn championships i.H Middle
Nene as one of eight schools. At
Farmoor the team steadily improved
and reached the quarter-finals of the
plate competition. Al the Eastern's
there were several new members in

the team and it was good (0 see them

make evident progress during the

afternoon.
The housematches were held in

June. after AS examinations. in a

happy and highly compelilive series
of racc~_ It W3!'> good to ~ec eight

hou~e~. including the two girls'

houses. competing. We have been

operating on three weekday after

noons despile the rush on Tuesdays
and Thursdays: this has allowed a

large number of Stoics to take lip
sailing both at Greal Moor, on the

SQUASH
Thi, year, all ~quash teams have

experienced an enjoyable and pro

ductive sea~on. The I ~t and 2nd

team~ enjoyed \'ictory 0\ cr a \ aricty

of school..,. The girh' l11atche, have

been vcr) tough with 1110,t of the

team nev\' to Squa,h thi, year. but

they have imprmcd hugely a, a
result and will be ahle 10 build 011

these experience, next year. The fir..,t

fixture wa ... again,t Redford v. ho.

from p,ht experience. are an

extremel) good Squa...h 'l·hoo!.

However both team~ won rclatively

comfortably. After Ihi, good sIan to
the season. the boy, (I" and 2nd)
went on to beat Bloxham away with

ea~e_ Then carne the hardest fixture

of the season. Away at Oundle was

always going to be lough. and in the
end it just proved too much for all
Ihree teams. (the I" and ?nd only
lo~ing 2-3 mcrall). The ~ea~on con

tinued with a lough match against

I-krkham...ted followed hy a c1o,e

return fixture to Bedford. We then

had an ea~y win over Oratory and

concluded with a very competitive

and c1o~e fixture again ...t Rugby. in

which both Slowe teams narrowly

carne Qut victors.

A highlight of the lerm ha' been

finally moving into the new 'glass

backed' court ... next to the Drayson.

They were ready just after the 2nd

exeat in timc for the Senior H()u~e

Matche~. which were won this year

hy Grenville.

Finally. in the la,t week of lerm.

an extremely competitive ~tatl V~

pupil match took place to finio;;h off

the ~ea ...on, with the pupil~ just COI11

1I1g out on top.

IIl'GII\\IL~O'II'oT n \\'('\1"1\1')
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SWIMMING
A sealo,on to remember!

S\\ imnllng has continued to

improve again this year. In the Bath

Cup e\ enl\ at Cf)stal Palace \\ c

achieved our be ... t re ....ult .... in the 20

}ear-. of competition. In the -lx50m

Medley our team of Alex Ward.

Bcnji Secbohm. Domll1le Merritt

and Rob," Bogh-Henrib\en. quali

fied for [he final of the Dunelm Cup.

for school, under 500 boy ,. The)

then ""wam very well to come ...ixth.

their lime of 2.08.08 hreaking our

record y,.hich ha.......tood ... ince 1996

of 2.09.31. In the Balh Cup our

4x 100m Free'lyle Relay Team of Ed

Baker. Robin Bogh-Hellrikssen.

Dominic Merritt and Alex Ward.

produced our bc t c\'cr rc"\ult of

16th. The prc\iou night \\c entered

an open team in the Olter Cup at

Sl.Paul~. a competition of liiC\Cn

e\Cm,. again" 18 of lhe lOp 'chools

in the country and again impro\ cd a

fev. place ... from la"'l ) car.

lo OUf regular fil(ture, the 00) ...

team had "'ucce~.,e, again '
Loughborough. Oundle (t"ice).

Rugb). Radley. L:ppingham and los

ing naITo,")) to Etan and Harrov.. In

thc ...c gala... the Intcnncdl3lC team

di,tingui hed ihClf b) being unbeat-

en again all the "choot.... ",herea~

the junior team only )0"'. to Elan.

Unfortunately the girh. team were

un~ucce~... ful in their competitions.

There were ...orne notable perfor
mancc~ in thc!'Ic competitions - in

the junior~
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David ahmad broke lhe Sam

butterfl) record of 33.73 again't

Rugby and Oundle \\ hich ha' ,tood

since 1981.

Freestyle rela) of Da' id

Nahmad. Alg) Lendrum. Rupert

W) nne and Ed\\ ard Co" ille broke

the record from 2.15.97( 19961 to

2.09.39.

In the Intermediate ...cction

Alex Ward broke lhe 5001

Freest) Ie record held since 1978

from 27.3 lo 27.01.

Rupert Lynch broke lhe Sam

Butterfly record from 30.35 'et in
1987 to 29. 6.

The Intennediate Freelo,tyle rela)

team of Fergu .... Playfair. Dominic

Merritt. Henry Worssam and Alex

Ward recorded a record time of

1.55.20.

In the Girl~ Caroline de

Peyrecave reduced the SOm

freestyle record from 32.11 to

30.11 and the 4x25m Individual

Medlcy to 1.20.10 ,el in 1996.

The overall winner~ of the

house competitions were Tcmple

Hou~c and Nugent House.

Swimming Colour!\ were

awarded to Carolinc de

Peyrecave and Charb Cavill.

Colour~ were rcawarded to Ed

Baker. Benji Seebohm. Igor

Tobtoy·Milo.... lav:-.ky and Robin

Bogh-Henrik~~en.

The .... wimming competition~

would not be able to function

without our team of willing

helper.... in particular the matron~

Rowena Pratt. Sara Dre\\..

Daphne Bennell. Terry Bo,man.

Pat Reilly. Ann Lake. Jenny

Cope and lhe 'laff KB. EMP.

JRK. LEW and DCB who abo

was the fixtures ...ecretary. Mr

Cowie wa., the coach for the sec

ond season and much of the

credit for our improvement mU~l

go hilol coaching of our ... wim

mer~.
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Illca:-.ured by nature. they tended to

:-.ct up many team victories by

invariahly beating the opposing 1st

pair. Their highlight wa:.- beaLing a
well respected Solihull Ist pair.

Freddie Wynne usually played in

Lhe -'I'd pair with Jallle~ Tedder. how

ever Charlie Leet-Cook. James

Bradshaw and Tom MallcLL also rep

re~ented the side. Freddie. the most
improved player. will he an impor
tant player next year. He and Jame~

held Lheir ncrve admirably to win a

tic-break at MCS whieh would

decide the whole match.

• •

- .

The 151 VI team were a young.
but experienced group of player~.

Only captain Max Green is in the

upper sixth forlll. so Illost will be
playing again next year.

The fir't pair of Max and Hugh
Wilson were capablc of producing
real fireworb. on court. \Vhen 'in thc

zone' they were extremely powerful
and ended winning 15 of Ihe 30 ~el'"

they played. No ball got half mea

:.-ure:-. from Ihc:-.e IWO! They added
I•.u.:lic<.llunder<"wnding (Q their power

lowards the end of the seasoll and
were usually to be found watching

and supporting the other:-. having fin·

ished their matche:-. in record timc.
Rob Colvin and Tom Brann were

very different. QuieLer and marc

2

4

4

1.5

.j

1.5

4.5

5

7.5

4.5

7

5

5

65

7.5

WON

WON

WON

WON

WON

WON

WON

WON

15t VI

What an excdlent ~r.:a~()n! There

were Illi.lny nail hi ling moments

i.llong the way. hutlhc players should
hc congratulated on managing an

unheatcn rccord. This is a consider
able achievement against strong ten

nis schools.

Abingdon

Warwick

Old Boys

Oratory

Oundle

St.Edward;

MCS Oxford

Solihull

I

•

I

I
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The boys generally play compet

ilivc tennis for I () hours per week. I

C<lll hone ... ,ly "<ty I have enjoyed

c\cry one of them a... coach this year.

2nd VI

Oratory WO' 9 0

Oundle WO' S I

St. Ed'-ards WO 5 4

MCS Oxford WO 7 0

Abingdun WO 9 0

Thi~ is the third year in succe ...
... ion that the 2nd VI ha... been unbeat

en. The team train with the 151 VI. so

there arc no easy games in practice

and compctitivenc!'o'" runs high.

Unfortunarely many school matches

prove 10 be rather to one sided in
companson.

Captaining the side was Christian

Roe, who partnered Tom Mallet for

most ITIl.Ilchcs as the first pair. They

proved to be a steely combination.

winning many matches Ihrough COI1

sistel1l and thoughtful play.

Alex Farr and Charlie Leet-Cook

were a very strong pair at this level

and are both capable of playing 1>t

team (ennis nexl year. If it wasn't for

injuries. they may have done so

morc regularly this year.

Freddie Raikes and Ed Tang

emerged as (he dependable pair.

They never gave le5.... than their best

and strung many good victories

together.

The) were a good natured and

cnthu~ia"'ticgroup. It was a pleasure

to coach them.

Res

3rd VI

A predictably dominant and

undefeated l'leason from a powerful

3rd VI squad. Both Oundle and

MCS Oxford were crushed 5-4. with

St. Edward·s unable (or possibly too

afraid) to raise a learn for the

remall1l11g fixture. Greenwood.

Greenaway, Jordan. Banks and Cobh

were ever-present. wilh Savage and

Shann playing a match each.

Highlight of the season: the Greeny

boys match-winning tiebreak at dusk

in a downpour at MeS.

RRA

Girls

Thj~ year wa .... alway going to be

a hard one tor the girl· tenJ1l~ team

a.... only two member... of last years

team remained. However they were

joined by a healthy. if not ,echnical

Iy brilliant. crop of lower 6th form

ers and both the A and B team .... grad

ually impro\ ed as they progressed

through the ....eason.

Following an early defeat at the

hands of a ~trong St Edwards team

we drew with Pangboume and then

inflicted our fin,t victory over

Bloxham.

Isabelle Katthagen was by far

our most con .... istent player and

formed a strong partnership with

Chelsy Davy and latterly was part

nered by Kate Lowe. Liberty Waters

was a stalwart of the second pair and

was playing ~()mc fine tennis by the

end of the season. being partnered

admirably by Lucy Barlow. The

third pair was made up of the frenet

ic partnership of Eliza Ferguson and

Anna Narizzano whose energy was

boundless.

Colours were awarded 10 the

captain Isabelle Katthagen. Rosie

Armitage. Chelsy Davy, Kate Lowe.

Liberty Waters. Lucy Barlow. Anna

Nann.ana and Eliza Ferguson.

I am pleased that the core of this

year".....quad will be here next year. I
wish them well.

\XiB

Colts U16

The Squad: Hamish Scott (Capt).

Chica Farr. Charlie Beldham. James

Robson. Gary H igson. James

TroughlOn and Charles Hodson.

Results Played 4 Won 4

Due to GCSE..... the tennis tcrm

for the U 16s is relatively short and

abbreviatcd. never the less one can't

fault the effort and commitment all

the boys showed thi .... !'>eason.

Our opening match was our only

home fixture. which underlines the

significance of their achievmcnt in

relllallling undefeated. against

Oratory where the team only

dropped one set. Whilst the boys

them!'.clves wanted to play on hard

court surface.... all their matchc ....
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ended up on a~troturl ,llld rhL)

adapted \Nell to the 1aL:k. of hounCl..~

that thi .... kind of ,;urfacc generate ....

Oundle and 5t Ed\\ ard ... \\ ere the

next two fixturc~ and II \\ a ... \\ ith a

senile of rdi .... h that hoth the ... e

'\chool<.. werc put to the ... \\ ord. There

wa...... a distinct edge to the team and

when matche .... "ere do....e foughtthl'"

inner .... trength helped them pru~per.

particularly again"'t 5t Ed \'vard ....

where our third pair had to get a

result again"t their !'.econd pair to

ensure victory. a comfonable 6 - 2

'\et achieved by Gary Hig...on and

Jame~ Troughton won the day.

Another feature of the team and

of (enni .... generally has been the pro

fessional approach adopted by the

teams in terms of dress sen~e. punc

tuality and reliability. In the last

match of the !'.eason our opposition

were anything but that. In the end we

played against their head boy. two

other A level pupils. a Father and

their Master in Charge plus one boy

who was of the right age group. It

was gratifying indeed. for the team

and for me that Stowe secured

another victory.

Charlie Beldham and James

Robson formed a solid partnership

as second pair with "Robo" stepping

up to partner "Chica" Farr whcn

Hami!'.h \\a~ ill. Both player:-. have

some excellent "Otrokes and can look

forward to a ....uC<.·c ........ ful two year... in

the sixth foml. Both player.... howev

er need to dc\elop the ability to con

trol their body language if things

don·, go as planned.

The first pair played some

aggre........ ive ha:-.c line tennis and both

Hamish and ··Chica'· have powerful

lir!'.t :-.CfVe:-. for young men of their

Mature. Hopefully both \\ ill pre ........ for

1st VI places next ycar. To dcvclop

their game more their \ollc) game

must improve with morc shot ....

played at angles rather than parallel

to tram lines.

Finally the boy .... were an excel

lent bunch 10 work with .... howing a

good deal of wit <.lntl humour oncc

they had got the job done on coun

All



Max Kirchhoff on the

COLTS RUGBY

TOUR TO
DEVON

A!'> it ha!l now become a tradition

for the Colts Rugby team to go on

Tour. \\c follovved other' before u....

and embarked on a challenging and

joyful tour. thi .... year to Devon.

It wa .... Wcdne....day Illorning ju.... t

after lessons. when the whole ,quad

con.... isting of no Ie!'.!'. than 23 keen

players. took our ....eat!'. on our two

school minibuse~. Watching other~

go home for half term we eagerly

drove off to Devon. Thc journey was

long but certainly not boring with

Mr Brandt cracking the odd jo~e and

a keenly anticipated lunch break at

Burger King for Mr Terry and Mr

Edwards. Thi!'. insider information

was kindly di,c1o'ed by 'he ,kipper.

none Ie" than Charlie (Cheeka) Farr

who together with Tom Allport

drove ahead with our luggage.

Thanks to them our chalets. kit and

supper was already prepared when

the rest of the team arrived latcr that

night. Each ehale' housed about

eigh' playcrs and boasted a kitchen.
bathroom (with shower), ~itting

room and televi!'.ion. That evening

we all received our kit. which thanks

to Cheeka was partly ....pon!lored by

Eggcatcher. We all rccei\cd a sit·

able !'.hirt that 'e\'en Carr can gro\\

into' some shorts with the Colt ....

alleged Lion (we all think II , .... a

horse). waterproof top and by the

courtesy of Eggcatchcr a t·shirt.

That night "e all ,Iept quic~ly. apart

from one chale, after Mr Brand' told

them 'Beware of the one pound coin

Gallimore planted in the shower~'

Thursday

So after nn early n~c on

Thursday and a carbohydrate-orien

tated breakfast we had an easy train

ing se!l .... iull un the;: beach with Gile~

Gray repeatedly reassuring all of u,

'hat 'this is ju,t like home. In the

afternoon we trekked for two hour,

by bu.... to Queen', Taunton. We

qUIck I) changed anti ~lartcl1 warm

1I1g up. Que~n'\ Tauntun did like·
wi ... e and the mUlch "oon hegan.

With good weather condition ... and a

di\ inc lUrf [0 play on we k.icked off

and fooli'hl} ga\e a"a) a penalt) in

front of our pO:-'1'. after a fe"" minute ....

of open play with neither !>tide gain·

ing much ground. Quccn"~ Taunton

converted with ea..;e and it wa~ 3·0.

Not long after we made a hreak on

the far ... ide and gained quile a con

... iderahlc di~lance. following thi~ hit

of play. we got a penalty right near

the right hand touch line about five

foot ou' of 'he 22. which Wemy"
majestically converted with his right

boot! 3-3. Queen· ... Taunton score
:.tgain of a penalty made it 0-3. Then

Wcmy~!o. converts another penally

for us. 6·6. Not soon after the ball

came dO\\11 the line and the man

himself came up from full back join

ing the line and !'leared a beautiful

try in the far t:orner. With the kick

being in a similar pm,ition a~ before

he sadly did no' convert 0-11. The

next 'ry was scored b) Tom Allport
who coming off the back of a ruck.

having a great game side-!'.tcppcd

their centre and scored I11rlking it 0

16. Sadly Ihe conversion was '0 be
\ought after. Wemy!'l~ wa~ also ha\

ing a great game and !'.cored another

tr) in the comer after a long run

making it 6-21 but he !'.adly wa~

unable to convert it from thi~ tight

angle. Atkr a long lull Queen',

Taumon 'cored but did not com-en

making it 11-21. Ncar 'he end of the

game Elliot Holme' maje!'.tically

pit:kcd up the ball. and went in

through a considerable number of

opponen" tall) ing 11-26. Sadly

Benji esbitt wa' tackled rather

crudely in the opening minutes and

wa!'. c()ncu!'.~ed and was not able 10

play anymore during tour on 'do(,:

,or's orders' hut ,Iill produced 'he

,arne level of feedback during train

ing. Clearly Jamie Wemy" wa!'. man

of the match not only due to hi ... great

opening kick. which would have

been enough. but al~o from his two

try!'.. We greatly appreciated a grcut

m3(ch tea that cOlbiMed of a local

.... peciality. Corni .... h Pa!ltle ..... That

night we went of to celehrate down
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In \\oolm,:ulllbc tug~ther a' a team 111

the Pub. In high .... pirit ... we had a

.... plendid time.

Friday

On the next din the \\eather

changed "ilighll y and It !'.tarted to rain

periodically with a ,light wind but

nether the le...s we trained in the

afternoon at the beach \\ here Ollie

Carr disco\ered the ad\ anta2e, of-
rolling do",n ...and dune ... once reach-

ing the top and Gary ohjecting to

gelling hi .... toes wet. That afternoon

we relaxed and for the night we went

!l<,,,ling "Ilh Kev Kim gladly 'how
ing off hi.... ~poradic bowling ... kill,

and Max Kirchhoff ,howing every

body how 10 really use guns (Tha"s
Time Cri .... i..... from practice on duty

with hi, AK) and Mr Edwards keep

ing the do.... h rolling in at the Who

Want .... to he a Millionaire computer.

After thi .... \\ie had an early night eat

ing Oul at the loc-II McDonalds.

Saturday

We departed at about ten in the

morning with a two-hour drive to

Crediton RUFC a local rugby club.

I-laving arrived we quickly got

changed and wamled up. Today's

team even featured our 'injury

prone' Max who managed to pIa) for

the grater pan of the game. but the

greater diffcrcnce made in the game

wa .... hy the referee. :1 woman. The....c

arc a ....caree .... ight in the rugby world

and \\ a .... greatl) \\ elcomed e"en with

irregular deci ....ion~ and not being a...

.... trict a.......he promi ....ed. The game

wa" a hard one, with both ....ide~ giv

ing their all from the fir!'.t whi ... tle.

\\ hich happened to he their COll\crt

cd try. We "ere pia) ing up hill and

found it hard. but JUVl Ie' them ,lip
from their own 22 to ~core Illaking it

12-0. II w", quite li'erally up hill

from here with WCIllIll!'.y ....coring a

po\\erful 'ry in the far right. The)

thell !'.cored b) u... letting them get

away making it IY-5. In the second

half we lI!'.ed a bit of their own

mcdecine with the newly !'>ubbcd on

Gallimore \\ho replaced Oli\er

Collin' b) ou,ting no Ie... ' than four

of their pla)er~ on the \\ ing and

using hi, lanky leg, to full effec'

97



made it 19-10. With no comer... ion it

wa... a tough tight \\ Ith IHeral beat

ing... quite common at ... ubtle

momenb and AIe\ 1-10\\ ard had to

corne off being (olll:u ......eo. Sadl) \\e

!',tooped do\\ n to thclr game and let

our...eh e... be carncd 01\\ a) and

angered b) their ill dl',nphne and

the) ...cored another COl1\ cned tr)

making Ihe final "'l'(m~ of ~6-IO. The

...core may not rellect the do:-oene ......

of the match but we \... erc a perfeci

match thu ... maJ...ing Orc\\ Ho"ard

Green· ... commenl of "11' "e had

playcd them \\ ith a different ref'

truc. Man of the m:.Hch though" n...

Ben lIir...L At Ihe end of Ihe dn) \\e

",crc all tired and ale pll La:-. in our

l·halet ....

Sunday

AnOlher carl) n ... e and "hine

broughl u' to Bam'laple RUFC with
u ... hcing too tired to put up a decent

performance anti al:,o fig.hting gale

forcc wind:-o anti Mr Michael ... · COlll-

ment... from the "ide line \\e 10.... 33

O. Thi ... \\a... a ... urpri",e a ... Crediton

RCFC heat Bam"aple RUFC b~ no
Ie"... than 36-17 1"0 "cel... before.

We did do quite "ell though and had
tr) ... di"allov.ed and ncarl) ...cured

1\\0 more. In thi ... game our de fen

"'I\(: prov.e~" rcall) \\il'" cxploited.

Albert Derbyllhire ,,1"'0 had a crack

1I1l! I!amc \\ ith "lome beautiful run ....--
That c\cning we had a pri7e giving

for the tour where Ollie Carr \\,a ...

a\\ .uded Man of tht: Mah.:h. Stuan

Coughlan Mo...1 Illlpr<)\cd Pla)er.

Charlie Farr Tcmn Man ilnd Elliot

1I01me' Mo" Valuahle Pia)",. We
<11"'0 had coun \\here Roh...on di ...cO\

ered ho\\ ... imilar Mr Brandt· ... medi

cine \\a", to ~e\\ca"tleAle and HarT)

Ta)lor dl"lco\cred hi ... nev. liking for

poached egg.... We managed Ihough

not to forget the be ...1 pri7e ... \\ hich

were a""arded to the ...taff \\ ho ...0

J....indly made thi<, tour po~ ... ihle and

we hope that they were not given in

v:Jin (a :-opceial note to Mr Terry. if

\OU uon't like \our... Galli "ill tah'- .
II).

Monday

On Monda) v.e "Jepl In laiC anu

"ent paint-balling \\ hcrc the for

\\ ard... \\ a"lted the h•.IL'J.... .... 0\ creomlng

Ollie larr·:-. Uctcrnlll1iltlOn again ....

Mr Tcrr) and "llh man~ plea... of

him not being hit Ma" again di ... 

played hi~ accurac) h) oflloading

about 30 round ... at c1o...e range. Gile ...

al ...o ... hone here di ... pla) ing hi ... tacli

cal "i1llogether "ith Gar).

Tuesday

We left \er} earl) after tld}ing

our l·halet".

,"",'ith Ihi ... ankle I "ouldJu:-.tliJ....e

to than' Mr Terr). Mr I.lrandt. Mr
Ed",ard ... and Mi ...... Broadhur... t for all

thclr hclp and ... uppon on tour and I

hope that other coll:-. tealll:-. in the

future will have a'" much fun n... we

had.



Alice Braithwaite tie dye, machine
embroidering and beading

Tom Williams silk painting

....
Caroline de Peyrecave silk painting

Anna
Metzger's

papler
mache
bowl

HA~~Y TfIllILLlt-~

CREATIVE TEXTILES
The atmosphere of Mrs. Mull ineux's Creali ve

Textiles Activity is both relaxed and hurried.
Multicoloured dragons adorn batiks (pictures on c101h

formed using wax and dye). rag rugs are woven. Marilyn
Monroe is transferred onto T-shirts. felt is made using

sudsy water. Union Jacks fly on bean bags. and a pro

ducion line of tie-dyes await their next tying or dying.
Frequent cries of:

"Mrs. M: I think I've broken the sewing machine
again" and:"Mrs. M- Mrs. M!" - how much salt should
I put in the bucket'!" resonate around the homely room.

Sloics (more than you could deem possible 10 fit

in the small area) from different years and gender
are placed around the space. pUlling the finishing

touches to silk paintings. ironing out tie-dies. and
discussing lOpics as varied as whether Jesus actual
ly exisled or what happened allhe last house dance.

And all the time Mrs. Mullineux flits around the
room. pinning along a lip-fastening, instructing on
how hot the dye water should be ("Cold enough so

you can ouL your hand in it, but hut enough so you
don't want to leave itlhere") - Lhermometers fail to

survive - and of course, fixing the sewing machine.

LAl ~A (jAIl

DRESS MAKING
From my own brilliant experience of Dressmaking this year I

believe that it has been a fun. popular and very communal activi
ty. It encourages many students particularly the girls. There arc a

wide range of facilities that enable us to make our clothing, adapt
ing different design~ or garment~ to fit our need!'> and liking. For
example I chose to make a 'Lcavers Ball' dress, consi!'>ting of a

txxIice. a skirt and a ~hawl. I altered the bodice to make a more
elaborate costume. This is only one of Ihe many differen' types of

clothing that has been made over the year. Other studen's have

made; trousers, skirts, shirts etc. The lisl goes 011.

This activity gives those with no experience an opportunity to
learn new skills and others with previous knowledge to develop

further. This is especially due to the experti~e of Mr:.. Mullincux
(who we have branded Mrs 'M'). She is a good leacher who allows

us to lake pleasure in what we make and enjoy them when we have
finished to be .1dmired at lhe end of lhe year on Speech Day.

Emma Shackleton's
painted and piped cat bed



THE CHOICE
I was siuing alone but this \\'a~ not the cau....c of m)

feeling of isolation. The light that crept through the crack

beneath the door dim!} lit the room: the air".." cold and
the single bunk that wa~ 10 ~erve 3!\ my bed wa hard and
cramped. Had it been warm and comfortable . ..,Ieep \till

would not have been an option. there wa... too much to

think about. Thoughts of panic. worry. dc ... pair and
unbearable regret seemed determined to keep me lying

awake. It was far wor...e than I had ever imagined bUL

looking back. this wa, only natural: I had got all my

images of a situation \imilar 10 the one I wa... in from

television programme... and film!'>. Thi ... i ... all \cry well. a!\
watching people will provide you with a \ i ... ual image

that enables you to ...et the scene in ) our head but nor
even a talented actor would ha\c been able to con\'c} the
overwhelming feeling' I wa., experiencing. Why had I

done il'! Why had I gone along wilh it and allowed

my~elf 10 be dragged in'! There i5. a 5.aying: .. It is hard to

'tand up to your cncmie~. but it is even harder to stand

up 10 your fricnd~."" Through my personal experience I

reali7.ed Ihal Ihis i~ enlirely true.

On the other hand. perhaps I was jusl a coward and

took the ea,y way oul. These people whom I talk about

were nOI really my friends and if Ihey categorise Ihem
~elve~ a~ ~uch then they don't know the genuine mean

ing of the word. Real friends look out for one another

and in our situation would have confessed in order to
prevent the other "friend" from taking the blaIne ~ingle

handedly when it wa, not solely their fault.

While sitting in the cell into which I had been ush

ered I did at lirst "onder what had happened to the oth
cr~. Had they got away. did they realise I v.a.l., mi ...sing?

Or had they been caught as well? If so. where were they

now'? I waited; an hour. an hour and a half. two hours.

and slowly my unan~wcred questions became the last of

my worries. the first being Ihe reaction of my parents.

I'm not sure when or even exactly how. but finally

my body gave up and I drifted in and out of an uneasy

!'oleep. My dreams were forcing my conscience to work

overtime: driving my thoughts to consist of the same dis

trc~!'oing memorie~ my mind had been so vividly re-living

and trampling over throughout the cour!'oe of the night.

The crowded noi~y bar where we had !'oat. our many dif

ferent plan!'o of how to pa!'o~ the evening in an enjoyable

way. How we all laughed when Hugo had lir" come up

with the idea: the contrasting feeling of shock and then

worry when I realised he wasn't joking. The clear image

of the stolen keys to his father's BMW, the pounding of

my heart a~ he turned Ihe key in the ignition. Hannah and

Caroline's excited giggling as they sat on either side of

me in the back scats, the numbers on the speedometer

which seemed to be ever increasing: fifty. ~ixty, l-Ieventy

miles per hour and then the crash.

When I awoke. for a split second I didn·t realise

where I wa,. The event, of the previous evening had

brien~ left m~ head and I I'a, m~ u,ual carefrce 'elf.

That feeling of freedom didn't last long. It v.a~ ,natched

away from me jU\1 a ... quick I) a, It had arri\ed.

Fragments of memorie... from the night before flooded

bac,", to me and pieced theml)elve, logether fomling the

\ i~ion of remembrance Ihat I lea't wanted 10 ~ce. II fell

a:-. though someone was pouring liquid mercury down

my Ihroal and allowing il to settle in Ihe pit of my l-Ilom

ach where its den:-.e heavy mas... meant I had 10 take the

deepc~t breaths in order for me to breathe. I fell like giv

ing up. I v.anted to end il all there and Ihen. I had let

c\eryone down too many timeo;, already and h} making

the ""rong choice. I had liucceeded in doing '0 again.

That v.a~ the swr) of my life. Wh} bother to continue?

My GCSE exam predictions were far from promi,ing. I
was just creating one di,appoinlment after anolher. It

would make no difference whether or not my parcnt~ for

gave me for it would only be ,uperlicia\. The damage

had already been done: on the in,ide they would be so

disappointed in me. ,addened that I hadn·t lived up to

their expectalions and angry over the cl11barras~ment and

shame I would cau~c. They would lry to keep il quiet but

gossip would get the beller of them. At a drink' party

parent' would talk alx>ut how their talented daughters

had achieved so much during the past term and conver

sation would slowly tum and one mother would say W

the other: '·Did you hear what the Reeves daughter has

done now? I'm so glad my Lucy doesn"t mix with those

sons of people. So iTTe!'.p()n~ible. what were the parents
thinkingT'

It wa... around 'even thirty when I was informed 01)

paren" had arrived. A female oflicer unlocked the door

10 my cell. led me down the corridor and through an

entrance on my righl. in to a ~mall interview room. I was

sick with nerves. My leg~ fell weak and ullMable 35 if

Ihey were going 10 collap~c benealh me. My mother\

eyes were red and !'.wollcn. a 10lal l:ontr3st to my fathcr\

expressionless face. I wanted morc than anything to

break down weeping and releal-lc the build up of emolion

inside me. then for my mother to hug me and hold me '0

tightly against her warm 'oft jumper and lell me not to

worry and that she still loved me.

lt was my father who spoke Ii"\. He didn·t ,hollt or

even slighlly raise his voice in the hysterical manner 111)

mother so often adopted. he just said calmly, '·Wh~

Minty. why?··

I couldn't reply, what was Ito say? That 1"" the very

same question I had been asking my~elf ovcr and over

again. but after hours of consideralion I 'Iill didn"t have

an answer. The only thing Ihat was clear 10 me were the

overpowering feeling, of regret that led to dc,p"ir and

the con,tant longing to tum back the clock.

A\IMlI'ol'" RH\I-'l (L6)

Wl".. t-R 0 ... III'" S""IOR G"'\;l' M"'"l:ll 'I':SSM PRl7E

•
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Discovery

Daily silent midnighl~ my moment. joy and peace

No fear - rather, a clamour drowned mind - breathes. and
Bathes bare, unchained, in soundless cool.
Proprieties acquiesce - Lhey cannoL follow here, they stay awake at

Home - will wake me - at dawn.

Light - so fatiguing - he's sedated now by night

Dad's thousand star light crystals - day cannot now conceal.

Light's daytime ceiling Westward parts,

Bright diamond threads, thin like gossamer, touch earth -

Creation's beauty declares SlIre hope. confirms his care - he alone we trust,

When. surviving on our daily srage. we hear him "Surely I am with you
always, 10 the very end of the age"

This land of peace I took years to find,

Often I got lost in day.

Day was all I had, and night a hole in day.

I was tired of lonely midnights - there had to be

More than day - more than empty performances, That

Die and die away.

A discovery sublime

When became his words my dear promises. Living

certainty carved in Slone, which before to me was merely

condemnation printed within old tome.

In night I don't reach heaven, but Father reaches, enfolds me.

His Spirits living presence allows me to perceive,

I was once a weary daytime wanderer, now a

son who - after earth - will rest, continuously praising thee.

PETER TROMANS

WINNER OF THE SENIOR ROXBURGH VERSE PRIZE

5 MINUTES OF THE WORLD TODAY

,
,

The market is busy today, busier than usual, maybe.

Omar acknowledges that the crowd throbs more than

usual beyond his fraying medley of Callan and synthetic

organza. Every now and then the throb swells the crowd

nearer, but it recedes again and no material is sold.

The day is clear, shadows are scarce, Fresh meat

sweats out a new kebab shop's income. tenuous because

of Macdonald's menacing proximity. Omar can see its

revolution from behind the material rolls, can smell it as

it is bellowed out by pressurised glas~ doors, using the

, air or sweaty saris. nylon tracksuits or palm-oiled hair.

'for its conveyance.

, He doesn't know - white sacking blocking out the

market and world behind, above and to his sides - that
,

the cLlogestion of the throng is owing to more than the,
clear di)r- A man, for whom the weather is of as little

concern i'tts someone else's stall in another market. is

slowing th't movement of the crowd. He stands on a plat-,

form surrounded by leaflet covered tables that greedily

consume the sacrosanct. un-marketed space in front of

the traffic lights. His voice is as sharp as the day, his

message wrong or right, depending on what set of preju

dices your religion chooses to condone,

"Is he talking 'bout the Jews?" a white man asks a

white girl.

"Naah, it's Christians he's on at," is the reply. She is

disconcerted by the sudden intimacy with a stranger, and

one so grotesquely old.

"1 was born in Israel in 1915, you see."

She stares momentarily into the thick cataracts.

smiles an inane smile at a century's dimming experience,

has the uncomfortable realisation lhal her century is the

unchaned next. doesn't wait for amber to sober to green,

and dies a foot from the curb.

GAHRIFLLA ALF.XANDrR (U6)
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DESIGN
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Once again we have been ovcrv. helmed b)' the Inno
vation. creativity. ~kill and patience t1cmun!o.tratetl by our
examination studenl ... in their cour....ework a!o. ... ignmcnts
this year. The number of Stoic ... opting for thl ........ubject
continue... to ri ...c rc ... ulting in the Dc...ign Department
o\cr...eeing the De... ign. Manufal:{ure and E\aluatlon of
132 project' ocro" GCSE. AS and A2 le\ el Re,i,tont
Materia).., or Graphil: Dc...ign. The ... tandard and quality of
the product... remain... \cry high but it h~ been the detail
and clarily of the written work thai ha~ been particularly
impre~ ... ive this year with all slutlcnts dcmon!o.lrating the
high level usc of leT in Iheir design folio~.

It i... hoped that the awarding of the grades in the sum
mer wi II reflect the hard work of all the Stoic' 0' well as
thc Stan' who have guided them through the coursework

and theory aspects of the subject. Ahhough
a tall order we mUl)! \trive to improve upon
laM year ... staggenng ...tatistic of 70tk A or
B grade,.

As the photographs that this border this
page show this year's Speech Day exhibi
tion showcased many of the high quality
product' produced by the Stoic, through
out the year with the introduction of AS

and A2 only adding to the diversity and
creative nature of the exhibition.

The creative liayling. innovativc u...e of

materials and sure quality of the products
produced made the awarding of pri/es par
ticularly difficult this year. Renjamin
Forbe......ecured the Worsley Pri/c for his
modern double bed that incorporate~ a
wide range of manufacturing technique... a~
well a, materials in order to create thc illu
sion of a hovering bed. Ben's final product

was accompanied by a through de ... ign folio
thot depicted how the product gradually
evolved.

The Friends of Stowe Prize for De,ign
in Wood was finally awarded to Charlotte
Scott-Gray who manufactured a very high

quality folding games table from beech.
The produci demon ...trated a high attention
to detail as well as being one that mmed
away from the more traditional gamc... table
de!'lign ....

The Andrew McAlpine Pri/e for
Technical Graphic... could have been
awarded to a number of Stoics but it was

felt that Caspar Sheppard\ innov~l.ive

piece of architectural dc~ign ...howed the
•

rna...t creativity. attention to detail ;1nd c1ar-
•

ity of presentation. In additiop, to these
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TECHNOLOGY

Sixth Form prizes winners it is important to spccilically men

tion some other Stoics who also produced some outstanding

products.
Georgina Budgell - Hexagonal Table
Igor Tolstoy-Miloslavsky - Executive Tahle
Henry Reid - Garden Bench
Harry Egerton - Card Table
Jeremy Walker - Shop Signage
Chris Dalton - Athletics Track Concept
Louise Coghlan - Po:-.tal Packaging
Annabel Ritchie - ChC:-.l of Drawers

Jack Brooksbank - Coffee Table
Eliza Pritchard-Gordon - Silver Jewellery
Edward Tang - Umbrella
George Nissen - Product Promotion
The complexity and scale of the GCSE works continues top

gel ever closer to thaI produced in the Sixth Form so conse

quently the award of the Lower School Prize for Design proved
to be dirficult. The tinal winner was Dominic Merrill who pro

duced an innovative design for a sofa bed using materials and

basic design principals very effectively. Again it is important to
recognise the work of other Stoics at this level as well as the

• •
prize willner.

Stuart Randall - Workshop Bench
Andrew Atherton - Garden Bench
Elliot Holmes - Sora Bcd
Philip Gallimore - Bookshelf
Dylan Harbin - Musical Sofa
The Department is proud 10 celebrate and share the work of

the Stoics and once again we find ourselves beginning to plan
the projects for next year which already indudc many innova

ti vc projects.

I
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WHAT IF?
Roben K Lanpier, aged eight and almost three quar

ters. wa~ a ~mall. dark and timid boy. His family wa~ in
Spain. and a~ a re~ult of young prep school boy~ nol

being the mo~l thoughtful and accepting bunt:h. hi ...

floundering cxiMence \'-'a\ not a particularl} happ) one.

Unfortunatel) Robert K Lanpier v.:as n01 of a mind Intel

ligent enough 10 think about ho\\ lO change hi~ life - nol

)CL He could cope \\ ilh hi, predicament. butll "a~ hard·
Iy a 'ophi,tieated method, largely ill\ol'ing de'ened

c1a...~room .... lonely corridor... and small pointle~~ to) ....

which. 11l0~t of the lime. got 10...1 or stolen after a while.

The boy ... weren"t actually mean to him: they didn"t

"trip him down to hi:-. underwear and hang him up in (he
changing room. for example. Which is more than can be
...aid about Johnn) Smythe. However because he \\-3... a
"mall. dark. and quiet individual. they had no time for

him: he \""a... different.

It can be. and i~. ~aid thai one· ... life up to thirteen i\

largel) irrelevant. Until thirtccn there io;; huge "icope for

change. Thi ... could C'vcn he pu ... hed a couple of year...

down Ihe line. and the Iheory would ... till work. Up unlil

Ihen. mo...t have not had a thought or idea Ihal they would

keep for more than a few year... or ~o. Even if bullied a

... ingle young mind could overcome and pull out.

rill o;;ure that if Lanpier looked back to when he wa"

... ixteen he would say. "That part of my life didn't matter

in the slightest. I keep nothing of it to thi" day."

However. when you're th:'J1 young. the future doe"n't

exi~l. the pa~t i~ a vaguc rCl'ollcction of meaningles~ pic

tures. but the pre~ent d()C ... matler hugely: you're there.

it\ real. Looking back. it mighl be a blur of ~oulle......

ill1age~. but at the lime il i:-. evcrything.

So thi" was Lanpicr· ... mind. drifting from issue to

i\\ue with no definite long-Icrrn purpose. thinking of

things to come in hi~ next Ic ......on. Yet another period of

i...olated boredom. Hi ... mind could find no purpm,e or

hold to anything ~pccific; not that he was aware of th".

Thio;; wa" normal. cvery day wa... juo;;t that. another da) of

pOintles\ event~. An unpaid education that he wa~ \hovcd

into everyday to carry out menial tasks of repetitive futil

ity. Sub-con,eiou,ly he knew all this, but he didn·t

reali~e it. Not in the ~lighte.,1.

Scuffing his feet along the noor. he rounded thai cor

ner for the hundredth time. \till not tak.ing in any or the

detaih. that made. that comer. Hi\ eye... nickcd up from

the Ooor in front of hi' 'orr} I<x,king ,hoe, 10 alight upon

a ...cene of chaos.

A brown ~atchel. it'-. contents scattered acros\ the

shiny hall Oo"r. lay a few feet away. A boy, younger than

Lanpier, who was obviously the owner. wa~ pinned to the

wall by a fourth year. Lanpier recognised hoth. and the

~mall party of boys standing around. The viclim. sandy

haired and sharply buill. wa... trying to put on a bravc

face, but kept faltering.

A boy 'tanding fun her back than the re" "ith light

hair and a 'pon} look about him ,polled Lanpier and

made quickly to him.

··Hi:· he said with an unea5Y ~mile. "Listen Ihis isn·1

actually what it look' like. Urm ... that gU} has been

reall) out of order and cocky. and ralhcr Ihan dob him in

to the tcacher\ and getting his name do" n on a record.

we are teaching him a quiet le"""on. \Ve are doing him a

favour. it i... for hi ... own good. reall).'· Lanpier ~Io\\ I)

c1o...ed hi ... gaping mouth and without removing his e}e~

from the 'mall boy, gormlessly nodded.

··Righl. um ... don't Ihink I quite caught your name

mate'!"

'·Roh Lanpier:' came the faded reply.

"Ok. Rob. now you're not going to tell anyone about

thi .... cr. lillIe incident are youT

"I thought )'ou ...aid thi ... \\a... a good thing:' said

Lanpicr. finally ...ctting eye... on the calm features of the

,peaker.

··Ye.... yC!'o. yc .... 11 i~ a g(xK! thll1g. but thc teachers

don't li"en properly, do they""

"Mmm"· came the confu~cd agreement.

··Good. good. um ... bUI you really ... houldn·t tell any

one aboul what you have secn. Then hi~ lesson wouldn't

work a~ well.·' There followed a long ... ilcnce. the five or

so boys from earlier had now halted their assault on Ihe

unfortunale young one and were wailing on Lanpier',,>

reply abo.

lt \I,a:-. then for pcrhap~ the fir... t time in hi ... life that

Lanpicr began to think. Hi~ fir...t thought wa.., about the

con~equencc~ of what he mighl ...ay next. but then his

mind wa~ pulled a~ide inlO real life. Things began 10

make ~cn:-.c. a couple of lhe things hi~ parenl~ were con

~Lanlly repeating to him. aClually now ... ank in. He even

had an idea of what they meant. why Ihey ~aid Ihem, and

~trangc... t of all. he agreed. For the fir...t time he really

look.cd at hi ......urrounding~. He took. it in. ob...erved it all.

po.,ter... and picture.., a~ if they had never exi\ted before.

He felt like he wa!lo in a film. all wa... in ... Iow motion.

He wondered ifhe 'tood up to the'e thug', how badl)

they would hurt him. Probably not much he decided,

they would jusl thrcalen and he all word" and no action.

Or would they? Perhaps they would go", far as it would

take to get hi, ,eereey. which mo" likely wouldn't he

much.

Howe,er. just saying ok and "alking away" ould be

so eas). and if he wanted to. then \ort out or l<xJk. inlo the

situation later. he would be free to do \0.

Rob· ... cye~ nick.ed to Simon ...crambling frantlcall)

for hi ... di ... tributed books, and in thi" ncw enlightened

state of mind he knew what he was going 10 say. He did

n't know what the exact words would be. but he knew

what he was going to say all the !'lame: that· ... all you can

ever know.

•. 0; ho\\ can }OU expect me 10 k.ccp qlllct about

"omcthing I kno\\' nothing of yel. If "hat )OU .,ay is true
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then all well and good, bUL for all I know you could be

bullying that guy and I don't really like Lhat:'

Some part of Rob's mind was screaming at him.

You're talking as if you are a senior! But not a muscle

moved on his face nor a bone in his body. He was aware

of a pride and confidence in himself. He stared levelly at

the other boy. His face not suggesting a thing.

Steve's face control was not as great as he would

have liked to think and he could not conceal the surprise

rooting in the base of his skull. The small nobody

seemed to have changed before his eyes. the timid lillie

boy had turned seriously cocky. Yet he didn't resent it at
all.

All Steve's friends, grinning and munnuring, were

advancing on Rob. but Steve cautiously held up his hand.

Rob noticed the superiority of this boy. as he watched

the bewildered but obedient faces of the others as they

backed off. The boy didn't look too sure of himself

either. as he offered his hand.

"Steve:' he said. The pair smiled awkwardly.

MARK STORMONT (4TH)

WINNER OF TIlE JUNIOR GAVIN MAXWELL EsSAY PRIZE

Poem of Fire

'ILS up the hill,' the old man said

And the wise men followed on.

'It's that red light, straight ahead"

And Lhere in the middle of the throng,

Was a blood red, flaming, smoking rage

Hotter than the shining sun

Roaring like a bear in a cage,

And then the men did slowly come.

The wise ones asked his secret.
Each one in his tum-
'1 simply rubbed two sticks together.

Then they began to bum!'

'Of course!' the wise ones said,

'A gift from our God"

The women and the children came.
They thought it rather odd.

By now even the air was hQ(,
There was a fiery breeze.
And soon the fire spread

Up into the trees

'Help" they screamed.

They did noL know it then.

But Lhose l1ames they did behold
Would mankind's future mould

As fire spread throughout the world.

FRl-m·RICK WQJNARQW<iKl (JR!))

Discovery

o Problem, They Said
Before the Event -

o way that it could be passed on.

Their confidence plain to see.

Their verdict was enough

For after all they were expens.

The very best in their field.

Almost a decade of tutoring behind them.

They had said what they thought

But not what they knew:

Proof must have been resting at the time.

Their judgement was acted upon 

Unsurprising given its confidence 

And what was wanted arrived.

The first of his type.

Normal as the specialists had said.

Only Two Years Later.

A discovery was made.

Confidence was revealed as arrogance

A thoughtless assumption

By those who should know better.

CtiARI...._'i REYNOU)S (4TH)

Wll'l"ER 01- TH"'. J, ,.....OR ROXHURCrH Vl-.RSE PIUZE

Flowers

Flowers are what every garden has.

They sit in their soil

And look at you. as you walk past.

Flowers are what every house has:

They sit. willing in their pots.

Begging for a drink, as you walk past.

Flowers. are what every graveyard has.

They stand proud. the guardians of those below them,

Working hard to ward off strangers.

As they walk past.

Flowers are what everyone has.

Whether they be in a garden, house or graveyard,

They make themselves recognised
As you walk past.

TO\1 MITCH~U. (31<1»
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I have a Dream

There arc the times
I dream about floating,

Feathered and fearless alone in my flight.
Sometjme~ In) waking

Find, you beside me.

And I close my eyes to fly on through the night.
Days are like songs -
We know about flying -
That you ~ang for me in the car.

Down by the water
We'll go in the e\ening,
Sing every song that we both ~now by hearl.

J can't remember a time before knowing.

What it wa~ like to call you my friend.

J would not trade onc moment of growing

Closer (0 you like a wing to the wind.

Time. like a storm.

May !oocatter us over
And send us like spar~s to the sky.

And down by the water

The ~lars are like fire.

Lighting the distance that bums in our eye ....

And these are the days
Thai \\ e'll most remember.

The nights that we talked of plans to be made.
And we both know we could go on forever.

There'd be morc day" and more ~ong,> to be played.

Here i~ the place

We mel in the summer.

When I was only a \oog in your ear.

0\\ by the liitill water

We'll go in the evening.

Sing !l.ongs about how true love found u... here.

By the still water
We" II :,ing about i ...land~.

Songs about ho\\ Ihi~ love found U'i) here.

If·O'''ON;\ ''"I \IY55 (L6,
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PRACTICE
I am standing on stage. You're watching. An appar

ently flawless performance of Shostakovich's violin con

certo rings around the rOOI11. the orchestra playing

around the solo violin, weaving in and out of the texture.

It seems perfect.
Six months earlier I am silting in my flat in London

closed in by my white soundproofed walls. a halogen

bulb buzzing gently above mc. I remove my violin from

its case and place the concerto on the stand. I pull out my

tuner and softly blow an A, plucking my own A as an

answer. I adjust the peg slightly until it sounds to the

same pitch and then move onto my D. G and finally E.

Having played a few scales. I open the concerto and look

over the apparently indecipherable score. I sight read the

first movement through and I gradually become separat

ed from the world of taxes, mortgages and rehearsals and

move into a realm of serene beauty. The movement is

slow and comparatively easy and I glance at the orches

tral score every now and again. trying to realise the con

cept behind this highly shrouded piece. I hear lhe har

monics around me as I play: faint whispers of the mas

lerpiece it will be when you hear it. The rising anguished

sequences in the violin derived from the horror and help

lessness that the composer experienced. passed on to us

as a last plea, rising to an angry scream and then return

ing to the distressed and quiet opening. Then it is over. I

have played through the first movement. and I lean back

in my chair for a few seconds. soaking up the enveloping

silence. reacquainting myself with this world. I pick up

the pencil lying on the floor to the side of me and begin

writing in the various fingerings for the piece, especially

the double-stopping in the middle. lhe climax of the

movement. I play it Ihrough again. testing and changing

each of my positions until I feel it works. The key to

practicing is retaining the same fingering and bowing

throughout your practice and not changing Ihem whilst

working towards a concert. or when the concert arrives

and you are feeling lentalive you may attempt to change

them on stage. resulting in serious blunders. I work

through the other three movements in the same manner.

from the fast. frenelic second and fourth movements to

the deeply moving third movement, the ·Passacaglia'.

When I have got Ihe piece perfected. note-wise and

rhythmically. I begin to add my own nuances and phras

ing. bearing in mind the markings of Shostakovich: the

rallentandos and accelerandos. slight crescendos and

diminuendos, which all make up a huge part of Ihe

impression of the piel:e and performance overall.

There arc ten minutes before the performance begins

and I am tuning my violin. The walls of this yellow. drah

dressing room pres~ around me. and Ihe wild uncontrol

lable anxiety of the performance begins to edge ils way

into my mind. I play through the hardest sections of the

last movement, knowing thaI they will be l1awless. bUI

still checking, just in ca~e. I am interrupted by the fir~t

violinist wishing me luck and I grin and thank him. My

thoughts, however, are not in that grin but elsewhere

while my body works on autopilot. dealing with the out

side world until my relurn. A steward knocks politely on

the door and I open it. I am asked to come to the passage

leading up to the auditorium and I nod in response,

frightened that speaking will reveal the apprehension I

am feeling. I walk up the passage and find the conductor,

Rostropovitch. waiting for me at the end.

"Are you ready?" he asks me. the tension clearly vis

ible on his face.

''I'm ready:' I answer. a smile breaking out on my

face, relieved to see that even someone this great and

accomplished can still feel nervous.

"OK" is all he says. and we walk up onto the stage as

the applause breaks out across the concert hall. We ready

ourselves and I nod to the conductor. He raises his arms,

silence filling the hall and the orchestra raises their

instruments in compliance. He gives the down beat and

the string basses begin their melody. all in unison at the

bOlLom of their register coming upwards to meet my

lead. I should be playing this. I think anxiously. I should

have begun. And. oddly enough. I can hear myself play

ing. And yes, the violin is under my chin and the bow in

my hand. and I am.

SAM VANCE-LAw (4TH)

Discovery: Through a Lens

The fascinating myslery of stars

Made a thousand times greater

By the binocular lens:

Of motionless scrubland

That becomes enthralling

When magnification detects

A grey trunk. or lazily superior cat.

Or a horn in a concealed grazing herd.

The complexity of a morsel of dust

That becomes intricate when spied on through

Thick glass: a whole, more intimate world

Opening up its blank fa<;ade

When observed through zoom.

The suspicion of distant presence

That becomes indubitable

When watched through concavcs.

The enchanting scene

Frozen in memorable dynamics,

In the blink of the eye of thc Kodak.

The intimacy of losing oneself

On the hori7on.

HARRY Till ILLlLR /Lo)
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Journeys - The track that was meant to be

The track that \\3-\ ~pun out of the eanh iL'elf.

Where green plant' tall and 'lender sprang up.
Now crushed underfoot by a Tyrannosauru~ Rex cha..\ing its weary prey.
Later by deer hunted b} early Neandenhal Man.

The track that \\ a\ meant to be.
Where men wandered aimles...ly from "icttlcmem to "oculcmcnt.
Until they drifted as far a' Land's End or John O·Groats.
The ancient path that later still offered mmchless view ...
across the deep rolling Down....

The track that wa..l" meant 10 be.
The worn and weary. lost and lorn track.

That gave binh in Winter to
The wet and muddy path where men
Trod in their hordes. hurrying by with
Unique stories to tell:

The hungry hunters. the precise Roman legion....
The willowy Druids. the Saxon warriors.
The pilgrims to Canterbury. the wool traders from Norwich
and the Iinle orphan boy.
The thieves. the murderers.

The smugglers. the drunk wife-beater.
The madman. the hangman. the pro~tilule.

And the devil incarnate of the roads himself. the highwayman.
The meek man. the handsome gent. the fair lady. the priest.
The friar. the pauper. the leper. the prophet.
The sleek messenger, the merry man making his music.
And the adventurer - all passing by.
The Kings and Queens in their horses and carriages riding by.
The many peasanl~ and workers of the land who died on foot.
Ex.hau~ted. starved and frozen on cold snowy nights.

o one to care. trampling uncaringly on their rotting bodie~.

Or looking straight ahead on the dark shadow.
Swinging with the biller wind on the gibbet.
Or falling down a dark pothole.

The track Lhat was meant to be.
Winter gone. and in Summer the brown slither
Turns to a fine green carpet glazed with nowers.
Soft colours and subtle ~mells arise.

Wild fruit plentiful to greedy roaming hands.
Now. the soft moulding, of the English landscape
Shine effonlessly. dreamily acknowledging those
Who pass: The Romany gypsies and their bright and gay fairs
Come out or their hibernation. They stop
Under the old Oak and the mile stone and delight
Passers- by with their magical antics.

The track now meant to be a spectacular motorway.
Alas. in the 20th century. the rich British soil
Is wasted with a suffusion of tar.

Lanky bridges, cheap service stations with plastic meals
And dizzy roundabouts bury the old
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British Elms which once graced the skies.

The Combustion Engines race by with no time to spare,
Rush. rush. rush, who can get to Liverpool in 2 hours. 23 minutes?
Nervous, self-obsessed, time-obsessed. possessed,

Little British men slare at their watches.
Racing against time as they collide headlong
Into an Astra lorry going from Cardiff to Manchester_
No one sees the skies: no one sees the scenic views.

No one sees the light.

Only the tired. hurt. crushed and wasted soil sees all:

The journeys people have made,

The road thai was meant 10 be.
Au·.x OJ.(U~ARD~LISLE (51H)

Seeing the Light?

It has seemed to me
Futility - to believe not

In what is there.
BUI in what we wish would be.

As death I patiently await.

Distant from my now youthful state.

I wonder at the minds of men

That grasp at absent glory:

Repelled within their time of breath.

Embraced upon their final death.

What is il that their gaunt eyes see?
That has remained so blind to me

When. in my hour of dark despair.
I had witnessed nothing Ihere?

Is there something within these scenes
That I have yet to feel"

Or do these men of cowards blood.
In their hour of final death reveal

A life of 'sin' now in decline?

A life nol far removed from mine?

Yet until I step up to that brink.

I will stand my ground to think

That until I have been all I can,

I will remain the man I am.

[)Ar>,;Il'LLL GOOIX,I-j.( (U6)

Worlds within Worlds
(On the occasion of an American scholar's leaving

Oxford University to continue his research

into South Africa's recent history)

Lost in a world of other's intentions.

Shaped or created. and moulded to see.

A world within worlds. a new forming nation.
Divided by skin and ethnieity.

Now back to my own world, within the same planet.
The same world. but new world with separate decree.

The place where the lost go to find a new living.

The land of new thinking. the land of the free.

Today and today and today never ceases.
Tomorrow's a Iruth which I never shall sec.
Though yesterday leads to a past of forgetting.

Now is the need to enslave slavery.

So henceforth I go to the world of engagement.

To study and learn whal time can't forgeI.

With heavier questions than answers can answer.
To write of the troubles and <.:hanges I met.

And now. here loday is a new-found discovery.
My college at Oxford from whence I must go,

Whilst yesterday winds to a path of new meaning.
Tomorrow's a world Ihal I now better know.

EDWARD CORA\t JONE'" (4TH)
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A TOUGH CALL
Splil Through Ihe Heart.

The world \\c live in im()he~ making (:hoice .... e\-er)
day of our live..... Some are c.......cntial a, the} could affect
u... for the rest of our li\es and often ",ituation'o, ari ...e \\ hen

you have to choo...e bet\\cen doing \\ hat i ... right and \\ hat

i ... wrong. The que,tlon is: '" hat is right and \Hong? It i ....
hard to know where the line ...houJd be drawn. So what do
you do when the line need ... 10 he drawn'!

This is the quc...tion I have been ao;,king m) ...elf ever

... inec I started m} own radio help line for people in need
of a.,,,, ... i .... tance in their lives. tragic or not. Pcrhapo;, I v. ant

ed to help m),c1f a, \\ell bUI the "Iisfaclion of helpmg

other i~ a far greater achic\cmcnt for me: it help... me to
undcr tand differcnt people .... :-.ituation ... hetter. Thi ... i ...
what I tried to do when one 17-year-old black boy con

fided in me to help him ma"'c the mo",t difficult deci"'ion

of hi ... whole life. lie had to choose between the la\\ and

hi!'l own con...cience.

One day I rcrcl\ ed a call from thi ... youth. I intro-

duced l11y ...elf ... imply a Amy. nothing more. nothing Ie .

I only a\l-.ed for hi ... fir t name. Hi~ namc wa!'l Sam. 1\ I

was on a unique and lc!'ls ClllinCI1l frequency I gue!'l~ he

muSt have learnt of my hclp line through a friend or

~omeone li\ ing around the ~ame area in the ...tatc of

California. Thi ... i... where my home i... and where I try to

help people. Li~e 100'1 people he had a problem which

deeply affected him and like mOSI people he had a "Of)

to tell to ",how how he got into thi~ ",ituation.

Of course, like others previously, he wa:-. quite reluc

tant to 5lhare hi:-. Mory at rir~t; but I helieve thi~ wa~

hccau\e he wa~ !'lhy and didn't kno\\ how to reyeal hi ...

information to a complete ... tranger. Thi ... i:-. why I had to

try to help him understand I wa... there to help him, not to

ma"'e him feel uncomfortahle.

We would tall-. about ... mall pleasure... or thing ... that

we·d like to do. 10 begin with. Ilhink he feli Ii~e he had

a friend and he told me he wa:-. glad he had rung, but I

abo helped him in forgelling ahout hi' problem. '0 after

a while I asked hun if he had an} trouble that he \\ ~Hlt-

ed to talk about. But he loq hi ... nerve and aid. " ... no.,.

uh .. .! have 10 go. I ean·t do thi,··. and hung up. I have to

admit I didn't thin~ he would call again. bUI he did. This

time he told me the whole 'lory. A, he began. I did Iry 10

help him like others, but here wa:-. a :-.ituation where I

suddenly felt I could do nothing to convince him to make

a choice: I felt I had let him do\\n enofmou,ly.

ow u"iually I would be the one to a... k the question ...

but he asked me the kind of que"ion thaI I w", afraid of

and found difficult to answer, He a:-.ked me if I had ever

had to choose between breaking the law or my own con

science. I did not lie but I wanted him to feel he could

relate to me and that he wa:-. not on hi ... own, though I

belie\ed we were a~ different a ... \\ere the colour of our

...kin ....

After some he ... itation on my part I Ju ... t jol-.ed n little

in anvwcr to his que tion. "Not exactl} but. }eah. 'lure, I

h"e bro~en Ihe la\\ I "ole a doll from Ihi, local 10'
•

~tore \\ hen I wa ... a little girl \\ hich I had \\ anted "lI1ce for

ever and 1"'ney, I \\ould never ha\e enough moncy for it

"0 I ju... t 'ltole it.' Thi ... made him laugh a little. I \\:l ... n't

l)ure if it wa~ a nervous laugh or whether he fclt It wa...

funny that I wa" a thief when I wa~ only a little girl. 1

continued. "Unfortunately my mom found out and made

me take it back to the ... hop. I had to apologi ...e to the

,hop-keeper as \\ell.·· Tben Iloid him. ··and ye, I do ha,e

a conl"l:iencc but I ha\e ne\er had to choo...e bet\\een the

two... h thi ... l)omething that you \\ant to talk about?"

He told me that when he wal" younger: "Thi'l friend

of mine, Scott, ~aved my ~kin when we were only fifteen.

We had robbed a foo<.J store, a... we never had any money.

But the police came real ~o()n. 'l0 \\e had to ...plit. They

were following me on foot ... incc I wa... slower. but Scan

had got 111 our car. But he did not lea\e me: he ...3\\ tho...e

pig' ch"ing me. '0 he decided to Iry to get them off m)

trac"'., .he distracted them and ~ucceeded but they came

after him and caught him ill~tcad. To this day he ha....

never told them who the other boy W3l", who wa~ me.

When I \'i~ited him in jail one time I told him that one

day I \\ould honour him and repay the debt of loyall).

We have been good friend'l ever since. He call~ me hi ...

·boy· .

E\er ~ince then I have worked hard at ~chool and

have ~tayed oul or trouble. Rut over the year:-. we have

built up a hatred for ~ome white boys that live ncar to U'l.

They "hut one of our close friend .... Davy, and nO\\ SCOlt

want ... hi ... revenge. Being the kind of persoll he i'l. he '>uid

that \ve :-.hould go to their place and tal-.e them out. He

W3n1\ me a~ hi ... 'number two man', \Vithout thought I

interrupted and a'l"'ed Sam if he had tried to pcr'luade

him to ...top,

"I did - I told him to recon ... ider: 'Sl:ott we don't need

to do thi~.' I said: 'It doesn't havc to be this wa}. Come

back to \Chool. you can ma"'e a go of it: you can ul·ceed

in life, but whatever yuu do plea...c don't do thi : it will

be dangcrou ...... But he wouldn't Ii~lcn: 'Don't give me

that." he ...aid. 'rm not li"'e you: I can't get educated Il(m,

1 can't become :l doctor or a fireman now", let's ju"t do

it! I ....cemto remcmber you :-.aying you would honour me

one day and repay Ihe loyally I showed to you that da).

Remember? Are you with me or norr I ...aid I nceded to

think ahout il but he told mc I"d beller Ihink real ,,)on

becau ...e lowed thi ... to him, Even my girl friend doc... n't

!o.eem to under.... tand. She couldn't even hcllc\c thnt I \va...

considering doing it. She say~ that if I do thi ... '\Vc'rc fin

i,hed.· I lold her I loved her but I al'o loved SCOll like a

brother but she would not li ... tcn."

Then Sam ...aid to me, "I "'mm \\hat you're thin"'ing,

You thin~ thaI 1"111 ,tupid to do ,uch a thing ... but \\hen

...ol11eone ...how ... true loyalty like that for )OU and thcn
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asks you to do something like this. it's so hard to let them
down. Ethics just don't maller - he's my brother. He

needs me there as a backup. I don't want to lose a good

friend. If he died I would blame myself. But then if we

get caught I would be lelling down my family too. I jusl

don't know what to do'"

I felt angry with SCOIl for taking advanlage of his

friend's loyalty and for putting him in thi, situation.

e,pecially as after ,peaking to Sam I knew he was an

intelligent boy. I wanted to tell him that he should let him

do whatever he ha., to do but to leave Sam oul of it. But

I couldn't because I realised how much Sam loved Scott.

So I tried to make him feel there was a way out. I as~ed

him if hc had tried to talk Scott to makc him realise the

situation that he had put Sam in. 01 \urprisingly Sam
defended Scott when I said this. "Scoll did something

that only a true friend would do and now he wanl~ me to

go wilh him to take these white boys out. They killed a

good friend of mine." At this point Sam started to cry. I

rCHlised thai he felt alone: I had never heard a grown boy
cry before. He was despairing.

25th March 2003

A fight for liberation.

A present day crusade.

With much procrastination

From those left in the shade.

America. the super power.

The 'elf-elected moral force.

Have set us in this early hour.

Snowballing on this course

Of missiles. tanks and dessen sand:

The terror of the very real.

Foolage of the Merry Band
Of Brothers can't conceal

The uncivilised rejection

Of laws which were agreed.

Brought about by the election
Of an insane immoral greed.

The poignant discovery

That from the day, of rolled barbed wire.

No progrc"lsion: no recovery

From the ironic 'Friendly Fire.'

The Wheels of Time and Hi~tory turn
Full circle: thi ... i... war again.
Yet ~lill humanity fails to learn
The le~son that it\ all in vain.

AR\HIII A M, IIl;SO,\ (ul'l)

For the first time in my own life I felt that I could not

help this person. that I was insignificant and no matter
what I tried to say it was he that had to make his own
decision. I could not directly help him in this. There was

no use saying what wa~ moral. because I knew that a
word of honour was equally important to him. I could not
teach him whar was right and \\ rong becau~e I did not
know myself.

He left ,hortly after he told me this. I am sad 10 say

my efforts in comforting him had lillie effect. This boy

wenl away feeling just a, he had when he firsl spoke to

me. It was his choice and no one could have pen-.uaded

him either way. I gue" people believe that others can

help them make choice~ but when it comes to the point
when you have to make a deci~ion. you can only rely on
one person. you can only rely on yourself. Young though
he was. Sam realised that in life you have to make your

own choices. It is ironic that we have to make important
decisions when seemingly we have 'no choice' in these
matters.

LAlRA GAl''' (U6)

Discovery: Disenchantment at the
Midnight Realisation

Dark. revealing shapes writhe in the
Suggestive blur of throbbing ,ound.

Flashes of ~kin llaunt in my sight.

Swift. pointed glances invite me.
I move with the beat. in the sound.
Limbs stray to brush with other limbs.

Led aside from the myriad

Of bodies by a friendly arm.

Smoke-007ing Marlboro attached.

I am challenged. A sambouka

For the one who: "GeLs Ihe most pulls".

Like a black wave. the sickening

Thought wells up in my na'ive mind.

This throng of dancing. of moving.

Of coy smiles and sweet alcohol.

All simply insinuation....
Method to bodily plea,ure.

Gratification. lust. desire.
My blonde peer ,Iides through" male group.

Gazing expectantly up. and

Drawing the lips of her cho:-.cn one

To her own vodka reeking breath.

Of course. he is not special. she
Performs the same animal-like
Ceremony with her next play.
The crudity of the night place.

Where I am a drop in the sea.
Is immediately appalling.

HAll;ln rHllilIlR (Ll'll
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WHERE'S MOTHER?
Upon reeCI\ Ing word that hi~ elderly mother wa~

moving house. re,pcclable hm.inessman Richard Wells

decided to pa) hi, mother a \ i~it. The hou\c. he had been

informed. wa~ a large country e"'late in Yorbhire. or

thereabout .... and hi, mother had sold her hou ...c in

London. having decided to end her long career a... a

Mu ... ic teacher. It was the money from thi ... valuable prop·

crty that enabled her to afford \uch a rnajc ... til.: abode. a~

Ihe money could hardly have come from tcaching. The

hou ...e it ~elf wa~ de~cribed to Mr.... Wclb a... being prcvi

oU',,)y o\\ned by a wealth) \\-idowcr. y,ho\c ""ife left him

in a my'tcrious accident. and local SU~""'111ion had given

rise to the theory thal something ... ini..,lcr may ha"e hap

pened to the poor lady at the hand, of her hu,band. Upon

the widower's death the hou ...c wa~ put up for sale by hi"

reI3tive~. and remained that way for ~ome year~. until

Mr>. Well, had graeiou,ly bought il for "ell O'er its "k

ing price. claiming that Murph}'~ law proclaimed that if

... he "pent "an) Ic... .., on the old rotter then someone ehe

wa.., bound to come along and di ... lodge it from my

gra ... p". Ril:hard was tuld thi ... excitedly over the phone by

his mother. who barely stopped for breath. 3"i she loved

an old gossip and fell that if anything w" left out then

the hou"e would lo...e it .... ancient charm upon fir"t ... ight.

for ,he believed lhat the hi,tory of a house h" every

thing to do with your perception of it. Richard di..,agreed.

and they hoth hung up the phone ex",perated by lhe

other'.., lack of under..,tanding.

It was with thi.., in hi.., hcud that Richard swept around

Ihe windy country road..,. occa~ionally ~wearing at a Irac

tor for not allowing hi .... fla"h) BMW to ... how off i.... full

potential in a manner that they do in the advert".

Thinking over what hi" mother had told him. hi.., imagi

nation "et (() work with am37ing inaccuracy over what

the hou..,e was to look like. Having ncvcr ...pent much of

his life in the country. he had trouble imagining any

estate there with out conjuring up a picture of ....omething

with the grandeur and fine..,..,e of Buckingham Palacc. Of

couro;;e. anyone who has been to Yorkshire will know that

a largc country hou"e. although fit for a King. ha" no

room for fine"..,e. as rain and wind playa large factor in

the con"itruction of a home. and "0 the cxternal appear

ance i... of no con ...equence 10 the buyer. By the time

Richard pulled up at the hou..,c. he wa... fir..,t overcome by

an overwhelming feeling of di ....appointmenl. as the rough

slone walls. ovcrgrown with ivy and 010........ had not a hint

of Buckingham Palace about them. In truth. the hou,e

wa... in enomlOu .... di..,repair. as ..,evcral slate... from the top

of the roof were mi..,..,ing. and Ihc wood around the door..,

and window panc... wa.... cracking. There was hardly a

trace of the whitc paint that u"ed to covcr the~e aged

nece ...... itie ..... as it had flaked away o\'cr the ye~\r" it had

been there. and no one thought to replace it. The House.

it ..,eemed. was on the verge of crumbling away. a the

rough hewn ... tone that con~tituted it gave the imprc ion

of apath). and the gloom from within the man) room"

expre"ed a feeling of lethargj. ben the door g",e

groan' of disappro\ al "hen Richard pushed it open.

The in ... idc of the house wa... no morc rewarding than

the out. The wall ......howed ... igns of du~t and damp. In

~ollle places the dirty white ceiling~ had obviou ... crack...

in them. with plaster a.., further evidence on the 1100r.

Many room~ were filled with dustsheet... and the place

appeared deserted. The creak... In the floorboard ... did not

Mir the house. and one got the feeling that it \\oa~ waiting

in expectanc). and Richard wa... afraid to make a noi ....e.

"Hello:' he called out loud. hoping for ~olTIe an~wer.

None came.

··Hello~·· he called again. louder thi ... time. Still noth

ing. All he heard back wa... the patroni~ing echo of hi ...

own \oice. rc\crberating off thc empty corridor... and

bare wooden .... tair ca...e ..... He launched hi ... broad body into

pursuit of the silence that lurked above the c;tair~. power

ing up 2 ~tep~ at a time. He reached the fir"t floor. pant

ing ~Iightly. and now able 10 hear something. He wa.... not

quite ... ure what. A.., he advanced hurriedly through the

du ...ty. dirty corridor... in the direction of the noi ...c. it

became mu~ic.

"She"> in:' he 'aid to him'elf.

He pushed llpen a heavy door. natly pa>ted onto the

slime green corridor it belonged to. The door creaked

loudly and Richard was only able to pu,h it sluwly. the

burden of its weight holding him back. He poked hi,

head round the door cautiou l). expecting a rna...... of

ornate furniture. on which hi mother rested. He wa"

wrong again. In tead a lone I) lable ~tood in the middle

of a room. face by peeling wallpaper. ta...telessly dcco-

rated with ~mall. uncven tulip..,. decorated with large

Spob of damp. which ~tretchcd to Ihe tar stained ceiling.

Upon the table ..,tood a ..,l11all. fairly modern radio. on

Cla"ie FM. It rested on the lip of the table. looking III

danger of falling. due to the hroken noorboard the table

rested on. Richard creaked to the table. straightened it

and turned off the radio. He eon,idered it odd. that the

hou..,c ~ccmed completely empty. and yet there wa!'o an

unlocked door and a radio still on. It wa... unlike Mary to

leave anything unlocked or on if she "" oul. He hoped

lhar nothing bad had happened to her. to cause this

!o.lrange circum..,tance.

Richard stepped back out into the corridor. and felt

that the hOllse was trying to gel rid of him. The walls

somehow ..,eemed "trangely closer together and the

silence wa.... impenetrable. A ... he advanced do"n the long

corridor he noticed a Mrange green light. looming at the

other end of the pa ... "age. It was now that Richard began

to remember what his mother had lold him about the
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house. An image of the supernatural suddenly struck his

imagination. and he gave a cold shiver. The house. now

he thought about it. wa~ freezing. and the theoretical

pre>ence of Ghosts suddenly became sharper. Perhaps

the widower did kill his wife. and she was back to have

her vengeance. He net more afraid with every Mep he

took. He wa\ certain that the green light wa.\ a ghouli~h

shadow of ~umc unspeakable thing in the room directly

to his left. It w", with trembling hands that he pushed the

door further ajar. and caUliou.\ly stepped into the r(Xlm.

expecting "iomething unimaginable. It wa.\. therefore.

with a shock that he opened the door. to see nothing but

a dust coated room. with peeling wallpaper. containing

nothing but dirt and a large tinted window. beneath

which. two ~torcy~ below wa.\ a bushy nowerbed.

Richard came to hi.\ sense~. He knew that a man of 30

should not be thinking of such childish thing, as ghost,

and haunted hou!)es. Anyway. the rumour that the wid~

ower had killed his wife was still only a rumour. There

would be a much more logical and bu~iness~like cxpla~

nation. without re~orting to fairy tales.

From up.\lair~ Richard heard a bang. Like .\Clmeone or

something had fallen over. He dashed upstair.\ and ran in

the direction of the sound. As he ran through endless cor~

ridor~. morc and more doors were open. to disclose in

one room a ripped suitcase. in another. a phone

unhooked on a nearby lable. Evidence mounted as he got

closer and closer. but evidence of what? Surely she can't

have been robbed? He ran with more urgency. his echo

ing footsteps resounding through the now resonant corri

dors, his pin.\tripe suit now getting dustier and dustier a~

he brushed against forgotten walb. He only stopped

when he reached a large bedroom. containing a four

poster. and a dusty bookshelf. presenting a leather bound

book which had probably ne,er been opened. More

importantly for Richard Ihough. was a sheet - and a

snapped kitchen knife. and they were both coated in red

- blood red.

Suddenly a panic lurched Ihrough Richard. filling

him from top to bottum like a warm bath. He suddenly

saw the whole \ituation. A thief. or a murderer. came in.

Hence the unlocked door. Mary wa.\ in the room with the

radio. and got cha.\ed up ~tair~. On the way !oIhc tried to

enter the room with the tinted window. hoping to jump

down onto (he bu ...hc\ below. but had no time. hencc the

open door. From there ...he got 10 where Richard wa\

now. and wa.\ !oItabbed. .\napping the knife in the proce~~.

The murdcrer dropped the knife and pursued Mary... 10

where? Richard quickly looked rounLi the room. anLi \<.JW

two big wood panelled door~. Hc took {he rir~t. and it led

him into a bathroom. <.:ontaining a mouldcring bath and a

tall Victorian toilet. It wa ... a dead end. lie reLraced hi\

steps and took the ~ecolld door. back into the dark corri

dor.

Another bang followed. from the oppo\ite room.

Richard da ...hed in ami <llmn...t fell over in ...hock.

"Mum!" he cxclaimed. She was pUlIlllng another

bedroom red - blood red.

"Richard:' She beamed back at him. cmbraeing him

firmly. "I'm sorry. I didn't hear you comc in. Do you

want ~ome teaT

"Y-yc.\." he stammercd.

•••
Richard embraced his mothcr on the drive one last

time. giving one la~t look at the house. which was now

winking a yellow glo\\ at him through its many eye~.

And then he drove away: his experience still locked up

in his mind. Maybe your knowledge uf a house does

change your perception of it.

The Clergyman

The arching slope of hand on thigh.

That distant poinl of view.

The angles of a sluping brow

That ever downward grew.

The sacred robes of black and while

And scemcd. aged room.

With wiser words of worlds beyond

And a death devoid of duom.

For is this man a grcater soul

Than I can ever be"

For lruth within hi\ telling tale~

Has witheld itself from me.

For a~ a sinful ~ceptic state.\.

As she sits and contemplate~

A life devoid uf saving fate

And "what is meant to be".

That cven were I in that Place.

That holy land of Light and Grace

To ~ce my Ma~lcr face to face.

I would still have yet to ~ce

How men of wealth and \in and ... tance

Can judgc you apart from all the re~t

Who are but more \ccrcl than me -

Yet one must trust that 'He know\ he\t'.

But who i\ He'? If in a man

Is no more perfecL Lhan I am.

Yet men who jU~L rcfu\e to fight

Givc in to thi~. and 110t what\ right.

1)\"'"1 J I GOOI)(.1 fl (L6/
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A DESERTED MIND
While. All "as "hite. The'" "ere the firSllhoughlS of

Ed",in Ambro....c for nearl) fhe week,. as he opened his
eye, onto the mur~) "hile "all of Room 5G Ward -I in the
coma wing of lhe John Rudd Memorial Hospilal. He 'tud
ied hi~ ~urroundings carefully; yet everything from the
,habby white curtain, to lhe "arped and dusty bed'ide
table !\lared back at him with the <"arne ~trange look of

unfamiliant). He felt hi, mind had been conslnCled b) a
barbed wire fence and every time he tried to accev~ it the
wire lightened lea\ing a ...car of confll'.ion in its wake.

In the back of hi' ,kull he could feel a dull pain. He
gra;ped hi, head and felt a thick eloth bandage ,Iighlly
damp with what he al.,":!umed was. hi ... own per\pirarion.
He attempled to get out of bed. bUl hi, effom were
sharply arre ... lcu by the pre\ iously invbible restraintlollhm
were tethering his feet to the bed. Struggling again~{ the
lealher slrap' he began to panic and wildly thr"h about.
Theories wenl through his head. each one morc farcical
lhan the I"t: was he a 'py caplured by the enem)
who. _.? No. that wa... too ridiculou.... he concluded.

Eventually he "opped nailing and with a sigh lay ,Ii II on
the synthetic covered infirmary bed.

He went through everything he could remcmber
about lhe pokey room in which he was lying. lhe
thoughts bouncing round hi, empty memo') like a herd
of :-.pace-hoppers set free. Edwin Ambrose could not
remember any reason why he wa, tied to a bed in a room
emplY excepl for hi' small warped and dusty bedside
table upon which a ~olitary glass of water wa, resting
precariously. He turned his head and ,trctched out an ann
towards hi, glass. ga\ping at the sight of hi\ thin. wasted
arm riddled with the hidcou:-. scars of laceration..... As he
did thi:-. he nmiced for the first time a thin red cord. He
grahbcd his lead to enlightenment anti heaved it down.
NOlhing happened. lie ,ighed and pic~ed up hi, gla".

As he poured the fi"t drop, of water into hi, arid
mouth. a large man with a beard pu",hed open the door in
the comer of the rOOIll. chec~ing beforehand through lhe

shatterproof fibregla~s window that he had the right room.
He took a few hefty strides into the room and then

stood at lhe foot of the bed hi, pudgy digil' gripping the
cold ....teel framcwork.

"Mr Ambrose!" he mooed jO\ ially.
"Hello. Mr Ambro!o>e. where am IT replied the man

in the bed 10 lhe va'l beard that 'tood before him. The
beard chuckled and then boomed

"No you are Mr Ambrose~ I am Dr Leonard

Mountjoy. You are in hospilal. Mr Ambro'e: you had a
little accident:' A shiver wenl down Edwin Ambrose',

spine. He hadn't lhoughl aboul it before bUl he ,uddenly
realised he hadn't known hi~ own name. The name the

doctor called him was alien to him. Doctor Leonard
Mountjoy .... layed in the rex>nl for a further twenty min
ute, ,lowly explaining to hi, palient how he had ended

up where he was. Then he left Edwin Ambros.e to re....t

and ,aid he would return later to conduct a few tests. The
teli~ came and wenl.

The eyelid, of Edwin Ambrose were firml) shut at
II :32 am on the eold spring morning of March 16th but
by II :33 they were open and ;Iowly adju,ting to the
inundation of light that swamped his eyehalls and

,quee/ed his pupil> until lhey looked Ii~e lhe tadpole; '"
lhe mur~) frog,pa" n of hi, e)es. When he had full)
adju .... ted to the ....hocling brightness that confronted hlln.

he noticed a small grey haired woman standing by the
window. He called out to her. his raspy voice slightly
muting his word.... : "Excu,c me can I help you?" The
woman turned. her eye .... were crimson betraying the

morning's tear....
"Oh Edwin:' ...he said. her squeak matching her

mouse-like proportions. Edwin Amhrose assumed the
stranger was the nurse who had nurtured him through his
. . .
II1Juncs.

"I know I don't remember but thank you for e\ery
thing Nurs.e:·

At this the woman gasped in ...0 much air it wa~

remarkable lhat ,he had nOl innalcd ,lightly. Her face
lumed the colour of thc wall behind her and ,he slag
gered back into it as if there was a sheer drop in the floor
in front of her.

··Oh. Eddy:· 'he squeaked only just within the human
hearing rangc. "It's all true. it's all true. How can it
be ... '!.. Her voice became indecipherable and she col
lapsed in the windowsill. At that moment the generollsly
proportioned frame of Dr Leonard Mountjoy ambled in.

··Ah Mr Ambrose. I thought you·d be ple",ed to ;ee
your mother:' he said jovially. mi ...taking (he look of
complete confu~ion and fear for one of contcnl.

Edwin Amhro,e could feel hi, body slowly ,tiffening
with lhe blow thaI had shaltered lhe already cracked pane

of gla" lhat "" his hope. He knew now thaI the full
nightmare of hi, thought' wa~ true. He was an amnesiac
doomed for the re,t of hi, life 10 be hounded by glimp;es
of a previolls life. which he would never know. He won

dered if he had a wife or any children. The word, of lhe
Doctor were getting the "arne treatment 01\ the nagging
pain in lhe back of his skull: lhey were being ignored.

From where Edwin Ambros.e was ~tanding. he could
,ee everything for mile~ around. He could ,ee all of the

beautiful grounds stretching out before him. The sun wa:-.
dying. lhe jaws of nighl were finnly clasped around it.
Wrenched slowly downwards it bled its beauliful pink
blood all over the bread-like cloud,. which mopped up

the remaining soup in the bowl that was the early
evening sky. He saw the newly born lamh.... cavorting in

the fields. embracing their new life. He took two eternal
...trides onto the projection and looked down at the con

crete five \torcys belo". This would help h1l11 embrace
hi' new life. Hi, lhird that year.
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SPANISH EXCHANGE
Well what can we say about the Spanish exchange?

So many things to learn. so many places 10 visil. people
to meet, food to taste. we could go on forever, but, no

unfortunalely there isn', enough time to tell you every

thing. not enough time to tell you how Dr Masters, Miss
Kouyoumdjian, Kelly and Vicky counted the wolf whis

tles Ihey received in Madrid. not enough time to tell you

how Kelly made Charlie carryall her bags, or how Vicky
got her very own personal Spanish stalker. abollt how

Charlie insisted on counting the people in red trousers to
prove that he was in fact cool. or how the fOUf Stoics

struggled through lessons, being forccd '0 actually speak

in front of thirty 16 ycar old Spanish SludcnlS.
So we'll start from the beginning. On Wcdnesday

16th October 2002 four intrepid AS Spanish students. a

Chilean Spanish assis'ant - Miss Kouyoumdjian - and
OUf glorious leader. Dr. Masters flew from Heathrow to

Madrid and drove on to San Lorcnzo de EI Escorial. San

Lorenzo is a small lown outside Madrid t:entred around
the monastery of EI Escorial. The monastery itself. a
building thai would make Stowe look comparatively
small is now divided into a monastery. a tourist museum.
a cathedral and a boarding school named after a former
King of Spain. Alfonso XII. This was where we were to
make our home for the next week. Having arrived late
into the evening we unpacked quickly, giving Vicky and

Kelly enough time '0 gloa' about how they had a lovely
guest room while the boys were forced to make do with
a boarding house room and communal bathroom. before
going to dinner - an experience imprinted in our memo
ries for all the wrong reasons! As we walked in silence
fcll and 'his was thc moment Dr. Mastcrs decided '0
inform us in her casual. offhand manner that no. none of
the girls that altend Alfonso XII board - wondcrful.

Trying to ignore the staring of the curious students we
ate our dinner and went to bed carly. wondering what the
next day was to bring.

A' breakfast we had luckily lost somc of our mystery
and the stares were less intense. The school exploded
into life at eight thirty as students ranging from the ages

of three to eighteen bounded down the echoing stone
corridors. Vicky. Kelly and Dr. Masters joined Cuarto
Eso A for religion and English, while 'he boys. Charlie
and Harry, and Miss Kouyoumdjian bcgan 'he day with
classics and religion. The lessons were difficulL to follow
with the speed at which the teachers talk. not to mention
the distraction of the intricate noLe-passing system
employed by the studcn',. However we Iricd very hard
and managed to distinguish that the teacher wa~ dis
cussing the moral implications of cloning. Dr. Masters
ended up joining in and just as \he got going the lesson
ended and it wa!o. Lime for ingles - much easier. or so
Vicky and Kclly though!. At firSl 'he s'uoen" practiced
their English by a'\king u~ quc~tions in English but soon
the tables turned and we were fon:cd to show off our lin
guistic skills - much easier when one is in a Stowe class
room, not so much when you arc heing put on the :-.pot.

So that was our first morning 111 a Spanish school.

interesting. scary and very different to what we had
anticipated. We all met to go over Ollr first morning and

Ialk abollt the coming afternoon. We then had one more
lesson. before eating lunch and then going into town with
our new Spanish friends who couldn't wait for us to

teach them some useful English words.

After lunch it was time for some culture and we
began our tour of the palace/museum section of EI

Escorial. It was fascinating. we saw the state rooms. the

King and Queen's bedroom and the dazzling green mar
ble and gold vault in which almost every King and

Queen of Spain has been laid to rest. We visited the
cathedral. with its spectacular altar. huge pieces of reli

gious art and its stunning statues in the courtyard outside.

Being released into the Lawn for the afternoon. we stu
dents went exploring, discovering the local pizza place.

the sweet shop, the clothes shop and 'he market. Aftcr

another slightly uncomfortable dinner. we attempted to

make friends with some of the boarders before going to
bed, exhauSled after a day where we had learn' and done

more than we could ever have expected. The following
six days in EI Escorial followed a similar pattern though

our cultural trips became further afield and even more
fascinating. We vi:-;ited Avila. one of the highest towns in

Spain, Segovia, Toledo, Valle dc los Caidos. Franco's

tomb and of course Madrid where we saw Picasso's

Guemica. Las Meninas and pictures by Dali. we shopped

un,il we dropped and finished 'he day with dinner in the

beautiful Plaza Mayor, as the sun set on a beautiful, hot
day. These trips were not only fascinating but they

allowed us to practice communicating in Spanish. We

Iranslated the Spanish guidebooks. asked for direc'ions

and spoke to shop assistants in Spanish. allowing us to
become more confident in communicating with Spanish

speaking people. making thc idea of doing this much less

intimidating. We made many friends at EI Escorial who
are excited at the prospect of visiting Stowe. some of

whom we are still in contact with. we learnt unbelievable

amounts of Spanish history and experienced the reality
of Spanish cuhure whether it be through eating paella. or

by trying to work ou' the public transport system (no' as

easy as it sounds!) These people showed us great hospi

tality and we are looking forward to doing the same.
By the end of our stay we didn'l want to come home.

we felt as though we were just beginning w become con

fident in our Spanish alter-egos and Charlie was sure that
in another two weeks he'd he fluent! An exchange like

Lhis teaches you ,narc Lhan new vocabulary. it teaches
you how to use a language in a way that makes people

understand, it leaches how language shouldn't be a bar·

rier between people and that learning about the history
and a culture of another country can be ju~t a~ fascinat
ing. if not more so than learning abouL your own.

KI-LLY KERRll<"H A-"Il VICKY STIRII-"c,
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VIENNA TRIP, AUTUMN 2002
B) a ~Lroke of great good foTtune we were able to

take some mU!o.icians on an exchange triP to Vienna in the
autumn [eml 1002. Thank~ to Dr James who made the

arrangemcn[~ our end and to Heike Putl of the

Theresiani~che Akademie \\ ho made all our arrange

ments at the Vienna end and "enl far beyond the call of
duty in all :-.he did for u..... The ~(udent\ who came on the

trip were Ryan Coughlan and Huben Bourke-Burrow~

(both "udying German at Sto"e). Edmund Jone,. Sam
Vance-La". Ed"ard Co"an. Gabriella Alexander. Sarah
Turner. Jonathan I-Io\\ ....e and George Walker (mu... ician... ).-
In addition to my,elf (RJSS) we were accompanied by
BJ D and Chrbtina Thompson-Jones. The trip wa:-.. with

out fear of any hyperbole. a life-changing experience for

all of u No price can be put on the experience of ta"'ing

pan in uch a trip - the ...heer beauty and magnificence of
the Schloss Schonbrunn or 51. Stephan's Cathedral. or
knowing that one W3lo. walking on the same ground as

M07an. Haydn. Beethoven. Mahler to name but four

mU"iician~ yet alone painlcr~. philosopher~ - thc liM is

endle!'.~. The ~tudents had many wonderful expcrience~

performing in a church with the same organ that MOlart

had u!'.cd to direct a performance of one of hi!'. ma~\es

"hcn he was twelve years old. experiencing a boat trip

on the Danube - the li't is endle". I a;ked Edmund
Jones to keep a diary. Ihe edited highlight, of which fol

low.

Vienna Diary: Friday, Day 1

We had to have an early start to catch our flight from

Heathrow. On arrival al Vienna we were greeted by all of

our cxchange partner~ on behalf of their ~chool. The

There~ianischeAkademie (the building... of which were

donated by Maria Therc ... ia in 1746). We were then taken

to the \chool and gi\en a guided lour h~ our c\change

partncr~ and gi\cn a brief outline a.... to \\ hat \\e ~ere

gOll1g to do by Heike Putz. the Au .... trian organizer. \Ve

then retired to an Au~trian Cafe for Almdudlcr fan exclu

.... i\ely Austrian FilL) drink) and cake. "Vc ...plll up 111 the

~\ cning and had ....upper \\ ith our ho~t famillc'l_

Saturday, Day 2

For a lucky few of our number Saturda) morning at

around 6.30am wa... their first ta'ite of an Au... tnan break

fa ... !. \\-hich nomlall) con~i\ts of bun ... "ilh chee\e and

'lalami and perhap... NUlclla. We arrived at ...chool at 8.00

and had a \hon look at Vienna. by going round "The

Ring" on a lram. (The Rmg iii a road "hich encircle .... the

centre of Vienna). Following the lram ride "'e went to

Anna Kirchc. a baroque church in which lhe musician ...

were to do their lir~t concert. Thcre we rehear~ed until

we were met by our exchange partner~ for lunch. The

prc\'iou ... da). ",e had been given our lickeb to the Vienna

Philharmonic· ... concert at a concert hall called the

Musikverein. Thb is where we were to go after lunch.

The concert lurned out to be fanta~lic we went back to

Anna Kirche to perform a concert of our own. After the

concert we went out into Vienna with our exchange pan

ners to have a party.

Sunday, Day 3

After a laly morning. in the afternoon we went out

v.. ith our ho~t families. One of Ihe things ~ugge... ted \\ a...

to go to the Praler wheel. an old \er~iol1 of the London

Eye. My h()~l~ took me to a hig hill out side Vicnna

called Kahlenbcrg. which ha~ immen~e significance in

the hi ...tory of Vienna. Other... \\-cnt 10 lhe Vienna W{)(xh.

a large ,eclion of Woodland. II "a; only al 5.00pm lhal

\22
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we had any thing that we had to do. and ....0 we arrived at
Thcresianul11 to have a rehearsal for a concert we were

playing in lhat evening. The perfonnance was in the

Waisenhaus Kirche. a beautiful big Church. buill in the
Baroque style. Mozart played lhe organ when he con
ducted hi~ first mass there when he was only 12 years of

age!

Monday, Day 4

We went 10 the Boscndorfer piano facLory in the

morning. We all soon realized how much skill and time

it takes to make a piano. For a grand piano it takes about

three years to make including lime for wood drying. Free
time then followed and many of us found a particular
Piua parlor in Stephanes plalz where we would soon
find that il was about lhe only place that we aClually
knew how to get to. In the afternoon we went to the

Schonbrunn Palace. the home of lhe dynasly of Auslria.

Tuesday, Day 5

Another early start that we now knew as routine was

required today, as we were going 10 the wine growing

area of Austria. the Wachau. accompanied by a whole 2

years of the school. To stan with. we went to a monastery
at Melk. The monastery used to be a residence of Maria

Theresia. and is buill in the Baroque slyle. A, a bit of a
~idc track. if you do not know what Baroque style is then

I will lell you that il is highly elaborate and decorative.
We had a guided tour that a~ very intere~(ing. and we

learnt much about il~ hi~tory. ArreT the monastery the

troop retired to a very new small restaurant. In the after

noon we WenllO ~ce the ruin of a fortre~, which held our

King Richard the Lionheart. on the way back from the

crusade~. The visit was preceded by a Danube boat ride

and a visil to the ghost town Spil7. In the evening we

wenl to a hom and harp recilal given by Roland Horvath
and Julia Reth. The concert was given in the

"frustiickspavillon des Kaisers" in the LOU. The concert

was followed by a wonderful meal.

Wednesday, Day 6

The day began with us seeing a collection of ancient

musical instruments. In the afternoon we took parI in a

rehearsal with the Theresianum school orchestra.

Following the rehearsal we went to the opening day of an

art exhibilion of the works of Gustav Klimpt. In the

evening we went to the Opera. The performance was of

Romeo and Juliet by Gounod which wa~ fantastic. won

derful singers and a very contemporary produclion.

Thursday, Day 7

We gave a concen in the morning after which RJSS

decided thaI 10 treat us we should go 10 the cafe. The
place he chose was The HOlel Sasha where we were able

to ,ample Sasha Torte. We then went 10 a Steinway shop
thaI we had spOiled on the way back from the
Bosendorfer Factory. Mr. Davey demOn\lraled his skill
on a piano lhat was chosen and played by Anhur
Rubenstein himself. In the afternoon we visited Mozart's

House. The nighl was a 101 of fun for all of u, as we went

out agam.

Friday, Day 8

Our last day and we played a concen ror the year sev
en~. the equivalent of our Sixth form. The concen "'ent

well and a~ a final bit of ~ight ~ccing. we went to the

Votiv Kirche. Deciding lhat it would be best 10 do a bil

of final ~ouvenir ~hopping. we were allowed ~ume free

time. It was our last glimp~e of Ihe beautiful city before

we departed on a hair-rabing flight bad. to Heathrow.

landing in appallingly wel and windy L:onditioll\. The

trip was well enjoyed by all or us. and I would like to
take the opponunity lO ~ay thanh to all the leacher!'> fur

making lhe trip possible.
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MODEL EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
Dublin 2002

Meeting all the other member\ of the K

delegation for the fir\t time I \\3\ admittedl) a

little ncnou",. after all I'd he ... pending the \\hole

"eel.. \vorking \\ilh them. The initial run through

of the procedure... for drafting mea"lure ... and

c1au\e ... together got u\ all tailing. and it wa...

good 10 get to kno\\ each other a bit before going
off the ne\t morning 10 fal:c the fe'll of Europe

together!
On arri\aJ at S1. Andn;w~ College we met

"ome of the delegation ... from the other countric\

and mixed a little before being taken to our ho... L

hou...c.... Mo\( of u... li\c.:d prell} close IOgcthcr on

t\.\ 0 c,t:.Hc... and on the 'i.lme bu... route. making It

ea y to Illeet up. Everyone ,eemed to ha\ c great

ho ' .... and our ro()ml1lale~ (all from different

counlric\) were 'intcrc ... ting· too.

Each pef'"on from the delegation wa:.. on a

different committee. mine being "Dt:\elopment

and Co-operation'" The next da} \\C \I..ere to

mect the re..,t of our committee: compo...cd of a

delegate from each of the member countrie ....

Thc ...c were the group... we'd be working with to

draft our bill.., which wc'd tight to get through th..:

parliament. Teamhuilding for u.., con ... i... lcd of

ab...eiling. \\hich \\a... run e\en when it ...tarted

raining torrentially~-...omething it ...eelned to do

a lot in IrelJnd! Other teambuilding galnc... \\c

did in ~l:hool 100. and it wa.., hard nOI 10 ma!..e

fricnd~.

For the ne'(l fe\\ da} ... our progmlnlnc con

si..,red of committee Inccling ... where we would

atlcmpt to draft our hill .... Our committee· ... brier

wa ... to introduce ll1ea ...urc~ to tac!..le Ihe "'pread or

infectiou ... di ...ease" in developing countrie". a ...

well a.., general de\elopment objccti\e.... Thi.., wa...

admittedl) a long proce....... there i ... ~o much 10 do

and everyone ha~ hi.., or her own agenda for !',av

iog the world! Everyone ..,peaking in Engli"h

helped. but there were '\till a lot of ·rni ... undcr

... tanding..,· which the native ..,peaker.., had to help

..,ort out - it needed patience but it wa ... funn)

though! After a fe\\ da) ... of meeting.., we had

finally got the draft of our hill prepared and were

ready to go before the General A...:..cmbly.

Inter...pcr...ed with the...c meeting'" \\ere trip:..

out. Vi"iling hi"lOric hOu"l.=...t,ilc .... Dublin....hop

ping. puh' and cafe,. \\ hich all helped u, m" a

bit more and relax too.

Onc e\ cning we al ...o got to go for a dinner at

the Brili ... h cmba"'",y. and to meet the

Amba ador~ It \\ as a plca"ant night. with ...ome

intere ting labk talk 100.

Before the General A......embh we returned to-
our UK delegation to go o\cr point ... we wanted

to rai ...c l:oncerning all the bill" that would be
introdul:cd in the parliamcntary ~e ...... ion. It ("'an

make )OU reall) nerH>U ... \\ hen the) go mer )our

committee .... bill. but at lea"t )OU tind oul \\hat

you necd 10 prepare for to defend your hill.

The day~ of the Gcneral A~ ...ernbly were

probably the be"" we had. Getting 10 go to Ihe

plu~h lril,h Parliament with all the l:oncierge.

guard.... and getting) our 0\\ n microphonc made

you feel really important (or maybe thaI was ju~t

me!). Sitting with your delegalion to hear

"'pccchc... in favour. again~t. al1lendmcnt~ to bills

and lhcn voting on thcm wa'" intere:..ting.

Re ... i... ting the temptation not to bloc!.. vote again:..t

an anno) ing. countr) i... difficult. e~peciall) \\ hen

tht.=) did it 10 you. Sitting in the hot ~eat \\ ith ) our

0\\-11 l:oml1l111ee to defcnd your own hill it

become... a bit different! Alhwering all que ... lion\

and nitici ... m.., about the rnO'lt minute detail" of a

bill can be nene racking. hut it "a'" a great chal

lenge. It .... amaling hO\\ pa...... ionate you get about

defending the bill you drafted ...0 pain..,ta!..ingly.

In Ihe cnd. though my committee· ... bill didn't

pa ...... (hy 6 vote~!) it wa.., a great experienl:c.

Packing up to go. we all looked back over the

great wee!.. ",c'd had: making ne\\ friend ... and

!'lwapping addre... "es. pubbing. "hopplllg. chilling

in the Cafe- (Bewley"; Iri'h Cafe wa, the be" 
a kind of Iri,h Starbucks) and doing a little work

a ... well: You don't really ..,ay no 10 wor!.. \\hen

Mr... Andrew and Dr. Jamc\ are on the l:a ...e: but

really. they were great throughout the \\ ce!.. and

kcpl u... out of trouble prclly well too! It \\a... a

great timc. an experience none of u... will forger.

1'1 TIl( rl(()'l ,'\"
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MODEL EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
Helsinki 2003

In Marcil. Verity Taylor, Oliver Ilogg

and George rvlargcsson wcn~ selected to

join seven others from srhools around

Britain 10 represellt the country in the

rVlmlcl European Pariiamcl1l in Finland.

As \'I'e stepped Ollt of the ai rport. we

were pleasalltly surprised that the climate

was not quite so cold as \ve had expected.

Ilm,vcver. the \\'OfSC was to come. with

the tllcn:lIry plummeting to ':200 C during

the Ilext week! \Vc \\'cre picked up and

whis,,"cd through the wintry lanJscapc to

the (cam-building (.'cntre, "'here \\'C

savoured the delights of midnight tooog

ganing. ami i.l saunn follmved hy a dive in

a frol.cn lake. Vie lJuid..1y got to know

many of the ISO other delegates from the

other 14 Ell coulltries and J of the ~Ippli

cant nations. On the Sunday evening we

each met our host family who were gen

erously putting up \\-'itll us for the week!

On Monday we had 10 navigate our

way around Ilcbinki for the opening cer

emony, before starling our committee

meetings. These were in groups of around

15. one pl.:rson from each country. anu

throughout the week. we each L1ebatt,:d a
different topic. from Europcan defence

policy to pollution in our seas. In four

days we had to come up with formal res

olutiolls of our policies. some of which

were realistic. othcrs 1110re cOnlroversiaL

such as the one which proposetl the legal

isation of heroin (this policy was evcntu

ally removed hefore the \'ote!) All were a

comhinUlion of co-operation and team

work. .

On the FriJay anJ Saturday, all the

Jekgates (.:ame together in the main

chamhL'r of thL' Finllish Parliament III

debate the resolutions in their lin'll forlll.

Each 'A'as debated for around an hour

before being voted on, and everyone had

the chance to speak. \\:ith the UK delega

tion hcing one of the most vocal! \Ve

were also typically conservative and

"British:' unanimously opposing the

majority of opinion on Ilumcrous occa

sions. On my re:-.olution. we all abstained

in protest at a statement made by a

Belgian that Britain \""anted iJ \var in Iraq!

It was not all work.. though. On (he

:\londay we were invited 10 a reception

with the Finnish Pn.:sident. Mrs lIalol1cn.

who gave an interesting address ahout the

role of young peopk in the fUlure. The

next cvening we had dinner at the Brilish

embassy. which \vas ~l fascinating e.\peri~

ence and insi!!ht into the life of illterna--
tional diplomacy. \Ve enjoyed a Finni:-.h

disco and evcning of culture with local

dancing and revelations ~IOOUl the ullill~-
telligihility of Ihe Finnish language.

All too soon it was over and \ve wcre

heaJing hack to Ihe \varmCI' British cli

mate, leaving hehind many friends \\.'e

had madc along the way. An amal.ing

:-.el1se of cOllllllunity built lip very quick

ly. and it was sad to leave. However. e

mail comlllunication has contil1ucd~

I would like to thank evcryoouy \\'ho

has I,vorked so hanl to gi ve so many

young people such an unforgettable expe

rience. particularly Mrs Andrews. Dr

James and l\1r Delancy. who put in a lot

of tillle and effort My thanks also go to

Mrs. van Sminia. the Secretary-General

of thc Model European ParliUlllcnt fOllll

dation. and all the hosl families in

Finland. who made such an experience

possihle.

(jHJR(jC :\1 \H.(il:SSO'
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A GAP YEAR IN COSTA RICA

I remember well the day I decided to spend my
Gap year in CoMa Rica. It was winter. a wet. mis
erable Monday. I had dashed over from Lyltclton to

the careers office in torrential rain. As I squelched
in and tried to wring myself out Doc James asked
me where I planned to go in my Gap year. Looking
out to the grey sky and biblical scale downpour I
rolled my eye... and muttered with dio;;contcnt.

"Anywhere where it doesn"t do that.'·

A year later I found myself living in Aleoas. a

small lown in the central valley of CO..,t3 Rica
whose one and only claim to fame is that a 1994

National Geographic Survey decided it had "el
mejor c1imm del mundo". the best climate in the

world: mission accomplished then!
Costa Rica is a small country. about the size of

Wale~. its name tran,lates as "Rich eOaM" and I
was to discover it is jU:-.l that. Sandwiched between
the Caribbean Sea and Pacific Ocean at the south
ern end of the Central American isthmus there are
12 distinct ecological zones and seven active vol

canoes. an exciting prospect. having studied
Geology and Biology to A-level. I had also enjoyed
community service in a local primary ~chool so
decided a 4-month tcaching English to children
placement. organised by i-to-i, followed by some
independent travel would be my challenge.

Before I left I spent a weekend in London on a
TEFL course. In San Jose the Costa Rican capital.
I had a week of intensive Spanish lesson... (~o much
for two years of French A level). before travelling
to my placement in Atcnas, where I met my local
host family and began tcaching.

The school was a government funded primary
school with just over a thousand pupils. The day
began at 7am and ended at 2pm. I taught five e1ass

es a day. two to the Kindcrganen, where the chil
dren broke into spontaneous applause when I
arrived as they were so excited at the prospect of
having a lesson with me, it's hard being popular!
The remaining three lessons were with children
between 7 and 12 years of age. When I learned I

was the first volunteer ever to have been placed in
the school. I decided to do an introductory talk
about the UK and myself. My first task was to

explain to the children that England was not. as
litany of them believed, a city in the USA but a
country' I might have overplayed the ..It's very

cold in England" card slightly though. as they
asked if we had Eskimos, igloos or polar bears!

Teaching wa~ great fun.
At weekends and in the week~ folio" ing my

teaching placement I explored the country.
Highlights of these excursion... include going to a
political rally and shaking hand, with the Leader of
the Opposition: calmly gliding o\cr the rainforest
canopy on the unique aerial tram project where the
only problem was not knowing where to look, up,
down, left, right. becau...e as far a... the eye could see
was virgin rainforest: basking in the sun on beauti
ful white ...and beaches: swimming in warm
~parkling ~ea ... and watching the clouds tum every
colour in the spectrum as the ...un set over the
Pacific Ocean: peering over into the crater of a live
volcano a... the sulphurous fumes emitted from the
fumaroles filled my nostrils: experiencing an earth
quake: watching wild dolphins leap about playful
ly in the sea: seeing toucans on the walk to school.
walking through the rainforest and spotting poison
dart tree frogs: catching a glimpse of a family of
monkeys as they swung through the canopy: swim
ming under an icc cold waterfall high up in the
mountain~. Happy memorie~ ...

But it\ not ju...r the extraordinary things that
were so special. experiencing the ordinary day to
dayness of living and being a member of a Tica
(Costa Rican) family. arriving hOllte to be greeted
by a hyperactive Maripaz (5) and Jorge Antonio (3)
yelling "Ailsa, Ailsa. can we play?!", waking up to
...ec the nca ridden family boxer dog, Brawlie, cha ...

ing 4 cows and a white hor...c round the garden
(OK, that's not that ordinary!), improving my

Spanish by chatting with Karen (my ho't) whilst sat
on the balcony of their house with a view that over
look... the central valley.

Costa Rica is indeed a rich coast. richly blessed
with warm heaned, kind and generous people.

I arrived as a slranger and lefL as a friend. My
host family took me into their heans and lives, so

by the time I left they had become a second family.
What an experience!

It i... impossible to sum up five of the bcM

months of my life in a shon anicle. I experienced
and learnl so much in Costa Rica and on top of that
had a lot of fun. have some priceless memories and

made many life long friends. A massive thank you
to the Old Stoic Society for their generous contri
bution towards my trip. And thanks especially to
Doc James and Doc Waldman for their inspiration.

AILSA COlt-
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Snow sl'oe wa king

,

•

I must confess that recruitment
or this multi faceted break in

/

Finland was slow. It would appear
that most people' perception of

inter holidays is inextricably1 inked wi\h two longs planks of
wood flying downhill at great
spejld with a body anached-.
However, a pecracular picture of
a skidoo screaming across a lake
seemed to do tbe trick and accord
ingly thirteen sub sixth formers
nd I boarded a plane for Jyvaskla

very early one dismal Saturday
oming in February.

As we flew ov inland it
became apparent why this won
derful country is not renowned for
its downhill skiing. There are hill.
but they are pimples rather than
mountaios and it i lakes which
dominall> the land ape. Our party
was Jed by Dav Orange. an ex
Army PT instructor who was more
used 10 training wannabe Officers
at Sandhurst than dealing with soft
Public Schoolboys and their ge
ing tea r. What a revelation he
proved to be. Aided by his
amenabl ally Gary. who is more
at home in a.. canoe than on i e.
Dave treated us to a brilliantly var·
ied diet of winter pon- which
challenged llnd thrilled ia qWlI

•

•

•

-

-
•

•

Snow boarding

•
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Ha\ing settled into our ba~ic but comfortable

uni\er... ity st} Ie accommodation we ... pent the fir~t

c\cning leuing off steam" ilh a game of mdoor football

in the g) m and by sledging do\\ n the steep and treacher

ou... footpath to our room~. The folio" 109 mom109 we

"ere greeted by brilliant sun~hine and crisp ... no" as we

headed off for our first comentional day ...kiing down the

only local slope. This ga' e kamikaze Zhang the opponu

nity to learn hov. to fell an entire line of beginner... \\ ith

thl.: minimum of effort and the morc experienced trio of

Tom Bailey. Guy Trc\or-Jone ... and Ed Cook...on the

chance to hone up their snow boarding ~kill",.

Thc second day saw thc party divided into two

group... as we lo.ct off to try our luck at firlo.t cro...~ country

skiing and then ... now shoe walking. The former pro\cd

exceedingl} entertaining as we were supplied ",ith

inadequate "'ellington boots \\ hich ~eemed to ... Iip their

way off the narrow 5lkies at c\ery opponunit}. As v.e

trekked our way around the edge of a lake we ~oon

realised that this is a very different ...kill where control

seem'" to be inve"'ted in the snow rather than the wearer

of the wellington bool\. 1-1 ilariou... ~cenario ... en ... ued as we

slowly climbed to the top of the steep edges to the lake

only to speed head first into deep drift... as we attempted

to return to the nat surfaces below. Snow shoe walking

was surprisingly enjoyable allowing U5l to wander into

many otherwise inan:c!oJsible areas of fores!.

Icc hockey and ice climbing dominated the third day.

Here we discovered that trendy Prendy had stolen a

march on us by keeping quiet about his ...kating experti ...e

as he scored goal after goal past the luckle" Richard

Hill. A frol.en marsh over...pill provided the venue for ice

climbing, without doubt our most physically challenging

activity of the week. Donning (Tampon ... and ...afety ropes

we tru ...ted each other to break the inevitable falls as we

...Irove 10 find ...ecure crevice... to wedge our two ice pick....

Although short. the"'e climbs proved to be exhausting

and gave us an insight into the difficulties fat:ing

conquerors of such giants as Mt Everest. During the

afternoon we returned to the lakes for our second taste of

cross-country skiing. this time with top quality equip

ment. What a difference (his made, though it didn't seem

to stop the intrepid Rupen Rowling from making the

most spectacular high speed fall of the wee~. Quite how

he !-.urvived without broken bones remain ... a mystery.

We had eagerly awaited our rendet vous with the

husky dog teams but had not expected them to be so

friendly. Their characteri ... tic howls filled the air as we

arrived but the~e eerie sounds were not due to stres... as

their licks and ... Iobber were to prove. It ...oon became

clear that these dogs love work. Immediately the slcds

appeared and they were released from their leads they

gathered round the mu,her apparently pleading to he

harnessed. Teams of ten pac~ quite a punch and the

acceleration they produced when pulling three of u~ in a

... led was truly impre!-.\ive.

Living in such a cold. \now bound \\ ildane!<l'" for

prolonged period ... clear!) provided the an~'cstral Finn ...

"ith limited acces~ to fre ... h focxt. Learning ho" to ice

fish b} rod and nel \\a~ fascinating. Drilling t"O holeli in

the ice twenty metreli apart. threading a net betv.een

them and then "aiting for twenty four hour... before

drawing the net in again doc,", not sound like a recipe for

succeli .... Imagine our ... urprise therefore when we hauled

in four large pike in onc ...uch net at our first attempt.

ThaI c\cning a special disco wali organi5led for u... with a

local school in a nearby hotel. Hugely outnumbered by

girls and outwitted by their male peer~ our boys never

theless made their mark with Peter R05'-Beeby leading

the wa} gaining a clear advantage with his di ... tincti"e,

and locally attractive. coloured hair.

I suppose that man) of us had been loo~ing fom ard

to the ... kidoo liafari on the la~t day more than any other

activity. We were not to be disappointed as nothing could

have prepared u~ for the ...hcer exhilaration of nying

acrOIi\ the frozen lake... on these machine5l. After an initial

training run and exhonation ... to take care to cling on to

the skidoo at all time .... our instructor !<lct off aero...... the ice

at breakneck speed. Travelling in convoy~ of six we

bounced across the ice frequently reaching speeds of 120

kph. Julian Ne...bitt was ...0 keen to catch up wilh the

skidoo ahead that he accelerated beyond the ...tre...... limits

of the skidoo·s drive belt and was len stranded. Whilst

waiting for our tum on the skidoo... we were urged to

compele as team ... in a serie... of unusual winter gamelo.

"hich included log sawing. firing catapults and throwing

the tomahawk. The final bi7arre challenge was. however,

kept until. last. Finn ... are renowned of course for their

sauna... followed by beating each other with birch twig...

before finally plunging into a hole in the ice containing

freel.ing lake waler. The concept of an icc ...auna wa~.

however. beyond me. How can an igloo carefully

constructed from bei.lutifully clear blocks of ice carved

from frozen lakes survive clouds of steam emanating

frolll hot rach all winter. The secret is in the outside

temperature which falls to minus 20 C or below for most

of the night. Tom Mitchell. Aidi Zhang, Julian esbitt.

Guy Bonsall and Ben Gaffney all deserve medals for

following local traditions but were panicularly glad to

gather around the fire immediately afterward... for

delicious fillets of salmon cooked slowly on a board in

front of the fire.

I don't think that any of us wanted this week to end.

The ... heer variety of experiences on offer. the pace of the

week and the friendliness of the people we met would be

difficult to match in most winter resorts. Everyone

vowed to return one day. Many thanks to 'Open Door... ·

and .Activitie... Abroad' for organising ...uch a ... upcrb

holiday. Who's for next year'?

OW)
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Alex Pike and Merlin Hanbury-Tenison

reveal all about the

MYLES HENRY AWARD 2002

We arrived in Manzini international Airport 'which
was no bigger than the North front pavilion with a tarmac

runway' in true style on the Kingdom~ own airline

.Airlink Swaziland'. The airline consisted of one aero

plane that new to all of two destinations, Durban and
Johannc....burg. and only twice a week....0 it was para

mount thaI we didn't mi" the night. Once we had land
ed we were greeted with a man standing on the tarmac

with a ~ign saying 'Money Laundering meeting' at which

point most of the plane disembarked and walked LOwards

him.
Once through cu~toms. which consisted of a wooden

table and an old man. we met OUf mentor and manager of

Mbuluzi Game Re~crve. Gustav. Mbuluzi Game reserve
is !\ituated in the north-eastern comer of Swaziland on

the foothills of the Lobombo Mountains and less than an
hours drive away from Mozambique. It i~ approximately

15,000 hectares of mainly bush felt and has all the game
apart from Lion, Elephant and Rhino which we saw lat-

. .
leT on In our tnp.

Surrounding the game rc~erve were huge eMale~

planted with the main cash crop of Swaziland: Sugar
Cane. It is all artificially irrigated by thousands of sprin

klers that remain on 365 days a year. It is so productive
that it is harvested twice a year. We went to visit a mill

for one of the e,tates where they cru,h hundreds of thou,
sands of cane every year and tum it into white and brown

sugar. molas~c~ and alcohol.
Upon reaching were we were to !'llay for the next two

weeks we found a palace compared to the mud hut we

were expecting. It even had a fridge. air-conditioning and
a maid as standard. We were kindly being put up in the

garden of the manager of the local canc estate. Before

Gustav left he told u, that we would be picked up at 6am

tomorrow morning and to have our lunches and every

thing we needed ready as we would be in the bush all
day' We became aquatinted with the family dogs Bonnie
and Red who did a good job every night of scarring away
the monkeys as well as waking us up!

The main purpose of our trip and the reason for our

charity run was to go oul and ~et up a project 10 deal with
the massive ecological problem of Chromoleana OdoraLa
(more commonly known as Chromilina or the Triffid

weed) and employ and train 12 locals. Chromilina was
brought to Southern Africa on a cargo ships in 1945 dur
ing the Second World War but did not take a grip of the

region until about 1995 and has since began devastating
the natural bush lands of southern Africa by out compel
ing and dominating the indigenou!'> plalll~ for water and

light. The weed ongtnates from South and Central
America. It grow!'> up to 8 feet high and releases approx.
1.3 million seed' a year. The advantages of setting up the
project in conjunction with MbuluLi Game Reserve W3!'>
that all the money that we rai ...ed went ~trait to the worl

er~ as the infra~tructure was already ~et up with a ... imilar
programme.

Our 5:30 ...tart came as quite a !'>hock to the system but
we were none the less just about ready by the time
Gustav arrived. We were taken to the reserve's oflicc!o.
where we met by the 12 guys that were about to employ.
Before we arrived in Swaziland Gustav had gone to the
local chief of an area called Maphaptula. which is one of
the poorest areas in Swaziland and had been hit particu
larly badly by the drought which was still ongoing when
we arrived. He hired 12 men form the worst affected
familie~. They were all rcgi~tered. and had the rules of
the game reserve explained to them. which mainly
revolved around no poaching and dealing with animals
before we entered the re~erve. They were all very shy to
begin with but soon became open and friendly after a
couple of days,

Each of the men who we employed was among the
poorest in their areas. Mo~t of the men came from an
area called Maphaptula which was about half a mile
from the MO£ambique border. Some of them had to walk
up to 25 km to get to thc rc!'>crve in the morning tu !o.tart
work at 7.00. this meant leaving their homestcads at
4.00AM. They then had to work an 8-hour day and walk
the same again to get homc al night. They were the only
men working in their familic~ which ranged from 15 to 8
people and as Swaziland i!'> in Ihe middle of a major
famine they were definitely on the edge of starvation.
When we looked inside their homesteads it became

apparent how little they owned. They jusl lived in mud
huts: sometimes there would be a window. but usually it
would just be a shack or a circular building with a door.
Most of these men just had one of these buildings which
they had built themselves and they and their entire fami
ly had to live inside. There would literally be an empty

noor with nothing save for a fireplace. which was nearly
always not lit because none of them had any food. They
mainly ate the over ripe fruit that had fallen from the

trees in the citrus plantations as they walked to work and
their other staple food source was maiLc, They werc
being paid 25 rand a day which is the equivalenl of

£ 1.60. This was actually very good because the average
wage was 19 rand a day. They couldn't believe it when

we told them that even the poorest people in England

1

,
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were paid more than 4 times that an hour.

The two main methods of eradicating Chromoleana

we used were 'slash and paint' and 'pulling'. Slash and

Paint wa, the more common method, it involves using

large bush and cane knives. We would hack away at the

base of the larger plants with our knives and then some

men would be following the group behind with boules

full of 'chopper' this is an industrial "eed killer dyed red

!\o that no-one drunk it. The chopper wa!\ dou ...ed on the

cut off roots so Ihat the planls didn'l grow back in Ihe fol

lowing monlhs. Pulling was a method employed on the

smaller plants where we would simply grip the plant at

the base and pull ..,0 that the entire plant came out with

the root,!., ... till attached. As there were twelve of u!\ thc

slasher:-. would spread out in a group of eight with four

painter:-. behind. Using thi:-. formation the tcam would

work up and down all day like a lawn mower covering

vast areas. We were supposed to be induna:-., this is

Si~wati for leader. The other induna wa:-. a man named

Lucky who spoke very good English. Mosl of Ihe time

instead of merely watching and making Slire that the

work wa~ being done we would join in and slash as well.

So much ~o that Lucky would have to tell liS to calm

down because he didn'l Ihink thaI Iwo white boys would

be able 10 keep up wilh his slrong team,

Our average working day on the reserve started at a

very unpleasant 5:30am when our alarm would attempt

to wake us up. We soon learnt how to deal with this

though by Ihrowing il on Ihe floor, much 10 Ihe non

amusement of Gustav, who often arrive to find us still

half dressed. We would arrive at the reserve by about

6: 10 and take our morning stroll in the reserve scaring

away any game lhat we saw before the guests arrived.

These early morning walks quite often set the tone for

the day. The worker~ would then arrive at about 7am and

we would Ihen be driven off inlo Ihe bush and left Ihere

for Ihe rest of the day, We would be picked up at 3pm and

return to the office.

On the first morning out with our Chromoleana crew

we were taken to one of the most idyllic spot'!" on the

reserve where we would be working. As we were being

taught what we would be doing while we were working

with Ihe crew, One of the workers ran up and stalled jab

bering to u:-. excitedly in Siswati. We, of course, didn't

understand a word that he was saying, but with Gusta\ .~

help we were able to divulge Ihat he had found a huge

snake, We followed him for about a mile through the

bu~h until we came acros~ a little circle of men who were

all poking at something on the ground with lheir bu\h

knives. It turned out to be a 4 and a half metre long

python. Fortunalely for them it wa... n't feeling hungr) a...

it had been attacked by a baboon and was in rarher bad

... hape. Gu:-.ta'v ~aid he knevv a vel who might be able 10

deal wilh it ~o with all of U~ heaving together we.: lifted

the poor creature, which we named Jerome, into lhe had.
of his pick up. Unfortunalely when we came home al lhe

end of Ihe day we found Ihat Jerome had been heyond

repair and had had to be pUI down. The vet had done thi,

by chopping off his head with 3n axe. Gustav said. with

a slight smirk on his face, that he needed two volunteers

to help skin and gut the body. a, Ihe reserve wanted to

use it for educational purpo~e~. We were actually very

keen having never skinned a ~nake before and set about

it with gusto. It was strange because even though Jerome

had been executed at 9:30 that morning, and we were

:-.kinning at 5:30 that afternoon, his nervou:-. :-.ystem still

:-.eemed to be working. At every point lhat you cut

through the skin the mU"lcles would COnlract and this

mammoth python would slall wriggling about. This was

quite disturbing and more than a little off-putting as

snakes of thi ...... i7e are quite '!"trong! It actually look

Merlin a long time 10 persuade Alex Ihal il was really

dead. even though it had no head' The skeleton was

obtained by wrapping the body in chicken wire and leav

ing it out in the middle of the bush. The ant:-. in Africa

workcd industriously and by the end of our stay not

much was left.

Aboul 2 day, lauer while working along the same

stretch of river some of the worker:-. came across a sleep·

ing python. This caused great excitement, as they were

particularly scared of it. We managed to persuade them

to leave it while I got my camera. When it was all in

focu:-. one of the workers gave it a short sharp jab with

the end of his cane knife. It rose faster than anyone could

ever have imagined and sprinted through the under

growth with us in hot pur~uit until hitting the river. it was

easily bigger than Jerome at abollt 6111 and its central

waist about the same sil.c as a football.

After this GU'lav took us out culling and Merlin shot

a baboon. Normally when things are culled the reserve

sells the meat. but Gu~tav gave the baboon to our work

ers because they weren't going to be paid until they had

finished their first two weeks and a few of them were

very hungry. Baboons are the bane of the reserve; Ihey

are vermin like "lquirrels but far wor~e_ They move about

in families raiding the sugar cane. Because they have

sueh a "aple supply of food there are a lot of Ihem

becau~e there are no predators to them in the reserve and

they don't have 10 worry about hunger,

But they are good meat and we watched the wor"'er:-.

skin it at the end of the day. It was rcally fa:-.cinating to

watch becau,e Ihey left nOlhing behind, Firsl Ihey

removed the skin. all in one: they were going to make it

into a loincloth for ceremonial purpo:-.es. Then they took

ALL the meat. even the genital" and divided it among

each of them. One man who I thought was quite unfortu

nate was given the head a"l hi~ portion of meat, this

meant all he really gOI W<l"l the brain and the eyeball!\,

which are nutritiou, but not that appclbing. It i.., extreme

ly importalll 10 keep (he nllmbcr~ of animab in the

Re~ervc undcr check becl.lu:-.e there.: arc no real predatur:-.

in Mbulul.i. AI,o the Chromo1c:..IIla mcan' lhat there i,

not lhat much gra~!-' and lhe.:rcfore.: if there are too many

animab lhey will all ~tart ... tarving. That day Alex ~hot a

prize Impala and a wart hog and Merlin al"lo ~hot a \\an

hog,
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On one of our weekends we were invited to help out
at a school for children who couldn't otherwise afford to
go to. It was run by a very happy clappy church. which
was inside an old mechanics warehouse and could easily
lit a couple of hundred people inside. Up on the stage at
the front was ~ome of the largest speakcr~ we had ever
seen along with a full dnuH kit a couple of electric gui
tars and a big electronic notice board were the words of
the songs would run across il. jusl like in an airport. The
school was attcndcd by about 60 children. all between 5
and 7 and wilh u~ being the enlertainmenl of the dny. We
had the pleasure of painting face~ with requests such a~

Dnvid Beckham and Madonna we didn't really know
what to do we ~eT1l them away looking li"e c1own"i or
pirates as our artiMic skills don't stretch particularly far.
This did make it a lot easier though when choosing the

football teams. We abo played pass the parcel and musi
cal chairs after Merlin found about the only non-electri
cal instrument in the church. a tambourine. We did notice
them getting very competitive by the end and ~o we
decided to have a sac race wilh some old plastic bag~ that
were in the back of the church. Alex shamefully lost his

race which comprised of three girls and a five-ye~lr-old

boy. After having experienced teaching for the day we
vowed never to again or have children. but we did bring

some books and ~tationery which we gave to the head
teacher.

To protect the re~erve from the threat of poachcr!'l

there were 8 full time rangcr~. On one of our days we

decided 10 lake a break form the now rather repetitive
slash. paint and pull routine so that we could check out
what being a ranger was like. Poaching is a huge prob
lem on the reserve as there was a large drought and
famine 120ing on while we were there. When we were, -
working we sometimes came across snares and casl fish-
ing lines that had been set by the poachers but when out
with Ihe ranger~ we found about 30 all along the fence
line that had been set recently. They asked us if we would
like to do a stake out of Ihe area. gelling up at 3am and
waiting for the poacher to come and check his trap:-.. we
kindly turned down the offer and were very glad when he
eventually did nOI turn up. Snares are a particularly cruel
way of catching animals as when they get entangled the
wire cuts into thcm leaving them crippled. open to infcc·
tion and scavenger~. 1110St die of starvation or dehydra
tion before Ihe poacher returns to check his traps every
couple of days. II' they do get away most will die of

infection. Unfortunately we do not have photos of the
anti poaching squad. as they were very uneasy about
cameras, they said that if anyone found out who they
were their families mighl be put in danger.

Upon finishing our time al Mbuluzi game reserve we
were presented with a Knobkerrie each. These are the
Swazi fighting weapons and they usually have 2. One to
defend and one to hit. The Swa7is arc a warrior race and

often fight just for fun between friendloi to show who is

the strongest. It is a bit li"e boxing but using Iheir
knobkerrics and unlike our.... Ihey often have c;harpcned
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ridges and spikes on them and can draw blood very eas
ily. The fight ends when the person remains unconscious
for a good live minuets.

Our first point of call after Mbuluzi was Hlane
national Game Park which had the big five. Elephant.
Lion, Leopard. Rhino and Buffalo. Hlane was one of 2
national game parks and was by far the biggest. We
stayed in an encampment about 50 miles into the reserve
and slept in traditional reed hut with oil lamps and cold
showers. We were able to take guided game walks and
drives but not go off on our own. We soon learnt why as

on one of our first game walks we came across a group
of elephants. Just as we were approaching our guide
turned to u~ and said 'elephants can run at 50mph so if
they charge we also have to run'. This made us a little
nervous but we still carried on. We were still at a safe

distance when they noticed us. At fist they didn't mind
and carried on eating, soon one though they began
smelling us with their trunks and flaring their ears. we
noticed that our guide Henry was slowly edging away

when the ground beneath us started to rumble and the
crashing of trees gave us a clear indication to vacate the
area, PRO TO. We carried on running for our lives long
after the crashing had stopped resting only when we
reached the jeep. With the adrenaline still pumping the
only thing Henry could think to say to us was '0, you're
slill here'. Our second encounter with an elephant came
when driving down the road we found our path blocked

by this. Appearing fairly relaxed we turned the engine off
to observe. As if sensing this the elephant then thundered
towards us stopping feet from the jeep. He then walked
around us. We were frozen to our seals as we had been
told that even the smallest things could make an elephant
nip out and turn our jeep inw a tin of sardines. He
stopped and stared at each of us and came no furlher
away from us than a couple of centimetres, almost touch

ing us. Elephants appeared to be the only animals threat
ened by us and even rhinos with babies merely observed
us and trotted off. Even the lions took no notice of us. We
found quite a lot of animals blocking the roads without

any respect for the highway code, including giraffes and
turtles that can live for up to 200 years and reach up to a
foot high. They are the biggest turtle species but often
die in the bush fires. There were also hundreds of impala,
Zebra, warthog. Buffalo, terrapin, bushbucks. kudus.

hippo, ostrich and many more. We also came across
multi-coloured liLards and sleeping fruit bats. We saw
almost everything apan from the leopard. At the cntrance
to Hlane there is a reminder of how much of a problem

poaching is. Until the inlernational community and the
WWF helped pay for a ncw fence around the reserve in
the early I99O's they were loosing a Black rhino every 2
\\ecb and an elephant every month. Some ~pecies such
a~ lion and leopard were poached to extinction and had
to be reintroduced.

After leaving Hlane we then caught a taxi down to
the central region of Swa7iland. Finally we arrived at our
destinmion which wa~ a backpackcr!o. called Sand/cIa.



We \\ere only meaning to ... tay there for fuurda~~. but \\e

had ... uch a good time and made "'0 man) nc\\ friend~ that

we ended up ...taying there for the re ... t of our trip. \\ hich

v.'a...... i"( da)~.

At SondLela there were a \\ide range of acti\ itie ...

which we were able to ha\l: organi~ed.There was e\en a

hot ... pring within walking dbtance of the lodge. The

lodge al,o had a football pilch. a swimming pool. a pool

table. tahle tennis. ,ky and a full) 'locked bar. '0 we

\\ould ha'e been quile happy to'la) there all day. We
...oon di co'cred that thi ... , .. a ... not an option a the ne"(t

fe\\ da) ' ... ere action pac~ed. \Ve \\ent \\'hite , ater raft-

ing in the morning with aoout 15 other people from the

lodge. all of whom we ' .. ere now great friend ... with. \Ve

,.. ent do\... n the U-,utu Ri\cr \\hich i... the only place in

Swa7ilaml for rafting. The rapids were Illa~~i\'e and we

~pent more lime in the waler than we did in the raft~. We

'topped for lunch on a ,andy beach on Ihe edge of the

river. Our guide wa a South African called Glen who did

...ome other acti\'itie with us III the follo\\lI1g days. Glen

then took U~ down ri\'cr a fc\\ hundred metre I., on foot.

The roc~ in that area are all an ama/ing pink granite

which ....... a perfect for chmblllg and al ...o made ~triking

\cenery. We came to 20 melre high waterfall where foam

ju~t filledlhe air and you couldn't hCiJr anything becau ...c

of the thunder that the water made. Here we did the ...ec

ond aclivity of the day where we ab~cilcd right down the

edge of the waterfall. It \\ al\ quite ner\'c wracking

becau,c a 101 of the kit which Glen had wa, old and

frayed and loo~ed like it might snap i.1l any moment. But

Glen told u, that it wa' OK because we \\ould definilely

die when we hit the f(X:~'" ju~t under the water at the bot

tom ...0 we didn't have to worry about feeling any pain.

He also pointed out that lhere were no Cf(x.:~ in this part

of the river !'l0 they would be able lo retrieve our bodie ...

for a decent Christian burial.

After thi~ we went even c1o er lo the waterfall. where

the water \\a~ deeper and did ome ·c1iffjumping'. Thi ...

wa... by far the mOl.,t e"(citing activily of the day bccau ...e

all you can do is Just grit your teeth and do a running

jump. The fall was about 20 melres righl do\\ n the edge

of the walerfall. When you hit the water you hadlo ~wim

as quickly a, you could 10 gel to lhe olher ,ide before the

undercurrenl would suck you hack under the wmerfall to

face the rock~ on the other ... ide. This cau ...ed iJ ~Iighl

problem for Merlin. nOI being able 10 ;wil11. But he did

n't tell Glen and tried praying in~tead. It ob\'iou~ly

.... orked becau ...e each time he jumped he wa~ miracu

10u,ly ,ucked 10 ,afely by the top curren!.

The neXI day we wcre felched al 8: 15 10 go caving

and ferreting. To us the pro...pect of crawling around in

tight confined !o.paces with thouYo.ands of tonne~ of rock

on either side of us wasn't the moM appealing when all

we wanted to do wal-. nurse our heads. BtU we wenl any

way and were very glad that we did at the end of it. Our

main guide wal., Timba. The cavel., were very rare in thtH

they are made out of granite lind you don't normally find

granite Ca\e.... They were al ...o full 01 bah which wa.l., fa\-

cinilllng a... ~ou could go right up to the ...e huge ·lXxJ... ·
hanging from the ceiling which turned out to he hun

dred, of bal; all clumped logether. We ,crabbled all Ihe

wa) do\\n to an ancient under ground ri\"er and then

\.. ent all the wa) back to the top to finally- emerge in the

...unlight. We then ate lunch and went to meet up \.. Ilh

Glen for our afternoon activity.

We mel Glen al the bauom of thi ... ooulder. It i ... called

Sibebc f(X:~ and i... the !'lecond large ...t boulder in the

'\orld. It i... also the ...teepe~t walk in the \\orld. Sibchc '"

entirel) granite and there II., next to nothing gro\\ ing on

It. It I'" about 600 metre... high and about :200 metrc...

acro....... Wc ...taned wal~ing up and the moment \\ cleft

the tree line I began to feel a little peculiar. I had nc\cr

... uffered from \enigo before bUI thac \\a... \omethll1g

aboul the exposure and the barenes... that ju~t gave me the

willie... ! We had no hame~!'les or anything we were ju... t

c1imbll1g up on all four.... After about 100 metre... Iloo~cd

back and began to feci ... er) panicky. I carried on and

tried not to loo~ back agalll. The onl) thing stopping me

from falling straight dO\\ n to cenain death \.. a ... rathcr

worn out grip on thc toes of my- rnx>t .... When I got to .100
metn:... 1. "'lUpidl). looked back again. Th"" \\a \\ hen: I

freaked out. I fro/co hugged the hare rock face hut my

eye and jll~t \\i.Il1lcd it all to hc o\er. My whole hotly

wa ten~e and I had painful cramp in aboul four dilTc.:rcnl

placc .... While this wa~ going on Alex and Glen were

calml) climbing on and nearly at the top. ani) Timba

had ...tayed bac~ \\ ith me. He had climbed the nx.:k near

ly C\ cr) day for about four years ~o he wa\ ha\ ing no

prohlcm!'l. He a... kcd me if I wanted to go back or to keep

on going. Poinling oUl that going down would he ju t as

hard. I \",asn't going to give up no matter what "'0 I aid

to keep on going. From now on Timha would climb just

behind mc ... upponing my feet alllhe time. He ....iIlg lO me

a... well to try and calm me down. Every lime we got to a

bU"lh or a lree that \'va... growing out of the rock I would

cling to it and ju...t a ...~ for mummy. When we finally got

10 the top I \\a, ph) \Ically and menIally draincd. I had

had cramp all o'er m) bod) permanellll) for ahOUI Ihe

last hour. il too~ me :..111 hour and a half to get up, and I

had actually managed to ...train my lhigh muscle Alex

wa ... fine and ...eemed \er) cheerful lhat I had had uch a

rough time! It wal-> worth it though because lhe view~

from the top were brealh laking. The lerrain wa like

...omething from another planel with huge mountain and

open plain ... c\crywhere. I had been parachuting with the

Anny earlier ,n the holidays and that wal-> pretty ...cary.

c ... pccially when you ha\c to pack your own parachute.

but Sibebe wa ... definitely the mo...t terrifying thll1g I'\e

ever done.

Thc next day we went out ba...... fi~hing with Gu ... tav

and ...ome friend.., of hi .... They took it \'cr) ~eriously and

had fully killed out boat' with ullrasound 10 find the fish

and everything. We were going out for a full day so we

had tu get up at live in the morning. we were on the wnter

al 7:30 and we didn't gel off Ihe boal\ until 5:30 in the

afternoon. Thi ... mcant ..... e ~pent a full 10 hourI., on the
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water. In this time we fished constantly and each of
Gustav's friends caught at least 8 fish each. We were not

quite so lucky and came away empty handed.
In Swaziland polygamy is not illegal but very much

encouraged. They will allow you to have as many wives

as you like just as long as you can support them. The
Umhlanga (Reed) Dance is one of the most sacred cere
monies of the Swazi people. Its function is to draw the

nation together and remind the people of their relation

ship to the king but in reality it is more like catwalk from
which the King may chose his new wife. Traditionally

the King chooses at least one new wife every year. They
come from all over the kingdom to help repair the queen
mOlher"s palace at the royal kraal. This is a sign of

respect a the Queen Mum rules in unison with the King.

After arriving at the Kraal they spend the day resting.
then set off in search of reeds. some not returning until

the fourth night. On the sixth day the reed dance is per
formed a; they carry their reeds to the queen mother. The

dance i~ repeated the next day. We were able to go on

both days with some other people from the backpackers
and made the effort to get dressed up in all our attire. Not
only were we about the only tourists there but we were

also just about the only ones dressed up apart from the
maidens. We were interviewed by the Swazi Times the

Swazi Observer, the BBC and broadcast live on one of
South Africas largest networks. When we bought the
newspaper the next day it pictured Merlin as Alexander
Poke and somebody we had never seen before as Mulin
Handbunny-Tendision.

There were approximately 30,000 maidens that taken
part every year and they didn't wear much. Everything
they did wear held great significance. The different
coloured pom-poms and bands Ihey wore indicated how
old they were, from what tribal area they were from and
that they were obviously virgins. as otherwise they
couldn't take part. You could tell if they had royal blood.

This was indicated with how many red feathers they had
in their hair. The morc the better.

We were very lucky when we were at the Reed dance
to be able to get very close to the King. Because we were

wearing traditional attire he seemed to take a liking to us
and whibt we never actually met him. we were able to
get about as close as any stranger would ever be allowed.
Swaziland is the la,t country in the world which has a

lotal monarch. This means that the King can do whatev
er he wants and he answers 10 no one. The lasl King.
Sobhuza the Second. had 600 wives and up to 3000 chil
dren. His title is the Bull of Africa and this is certainly

appropriate when you think of Sobhuza. He was the
10nge~1 reigning monarch ever, reigning for 82 years,
a~!'>U1ning the crown at 16. He has also conceived more
children in recorded hi~tory than anyone alive or dead.
This king, Mswmi [II, is 35 and has been reigning for 19
years. He went to Sherbourne but had to leave after his
GCSEs to become King. He only has 9 wives which is

pretty poor playas he is supposed to choose at least one
for every year that he is king. He has made up some very

strange laws. For example. it is illegal for anyone in the
kingdom to drive a limousine on any day other than a
Sunday because this is a privilege that only the )(jng has.
Also if you have a criminal record. it is illegal for any

one to employ you, which is a ridiculous concept
because that means that criminals have no way of

reforming.
When we were at the Reed Dance we thought we

would see if we could allractthe King's attention. Merlin

loitered beneath his enclosure for ages getting a lot of
very dodgy looks from his royal guard. all of whom were
armed to the teeth. After a while the King spotted us and
Merlin started waving framically. He burst out laughing
when he saw us and waved back, then he tapped hi,

mother on the shoulder and she laughed at us too. We
couldn't figure out what wa!'> so funny we thought that
we looked very respectable and smart in our loincloths.

The Queen Mother is the second most important per
son in Swaziland. Her title is the Elephant of Africa
which I always thought would be very insulting but

apparently it's a great honour. Wc were very impressed
when we saw her car. It is a reinforced Jeep and the reg
istration plate is simply a gold elephant. At the Reed
Dance she chooses 500 potential wives for the King and
then he gels to choose from these potentials.

On our last day at the Reed Dance we started challing

with some of the members of the King's royal regiment.
These are the King's central bodyguard. We told them
that we would love to go out into the arena and dance
with them because this was what they were allowed to do
at the ceremony. They said. 'No problem'. and off we
went. We ran right out into the centre of the arena and

because we were the only white people out there every
one's attention was on us. The King even stood up and
started cheering. The entire crowd and all of the maidens
all started cheering us and we did a full circuit of the

arena paying re!'ipect to each group of maidens as we
came to them. When we got back we were exhausted and
were about ready to return to Sondzela when one of the
bodyguard came and asked us if we would like to help
them escort the King back to his royal kraal. We leapt at

the opportunity and the next thing we knew we were run
ning alongside the guard, with the King only a few
metres ahead. When we got to the kraal everyone had to
do a strange ceremonial dance and chant outside, we had

no clue what we were doing but everyone wa:"l very help
ful and we soon got the knack of it. This lasted for about
an hour and during it the King's new wife and some sac
rificial meat were paraded in front of us. The King had

chosen Miss Swaziland 2002 for his new wife. All the
time we were being filmed for Swazi TV because it was
very rare for we~terners to be allowed to do thi~. We
danced for about an hour, we were never more than 10
metres from the King and he kept smiling and waving to

encourage us.
The icing on the cake came when we met the eldest

son of the eldest brother of the King. He offered us if we
would like to be initiated into the King's Royal regiment.
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We ~ere quitl: \\ 3r) about \\ hat thl ... enwiled but there

wa... no way ~c \\cre going to tum d()\\n an offer like that

and "'0 he IOld u... [0 meet him at the Royal Kraal at 8 the

next morning in our traditional attirc. When ~e arrived

"c \.. ere greeted b) ~ of hi~ personal guard ~ho \\ere

going to take u... through the proce....... To begin 'With "e

had to remo\ c our toP\. roll them up. put them on our

hea<.b and ... tand by the entrance to the rcgiment, Kraal.

We al~o had to remove anything that we were wearing

other than our loincloth.... "'0 it \\a... \cry rc\ealing. We

~cre then IOld to ...hout at the top of our \OIce~ In Si,,\\ ali:

'N>agoot,ega \\hleh mean'. WE HAVE ARRIVED. We
had to ...hout it about 5 times hefore they tool... any notice

and l'oignalletl for Ul'o to enter. Unfortunately we were not

allowed 10 tal...c :.lny photo... of the in ... idc which wa~ mude

up of about 20 perfectly crafted beehive hUh. Our fiN
ta... 1... \"a.... to go and fetch w<lter from the ri\er ~ith t~o

ru,ly old oil drum thaI we had to balance on our head.

ot only wa:-. the wdium .... till full of maiden ... from lhe

day before preparing 10 leave but lhe bucket, had hun

dred ... of hole... in them "'0 they :-.pilt allover 1I .... By the

time we had returned there wa.... \ irtuall) no water in

them and "'e were bright red from being laughed at hy ...0

many girb. but we were ...pared a ...econd trip a:-. the

Print:e had told them that we were gue~t~ of the King. We

then had to perform a number of war dances whkh

in\ olved a 101 of screaming jumping and ...tamping on the

ground. We had to perform Ihi ... all the way around the

in ... ide of the Kraal. While we ",ere doing thi ... the elder~

of the regiment were deciding what our new Siswati

names would be. Before they told us our names they

milde u... :-.it on the floor in front of the chief... hut while

they explained the hiefi.ln.:hy and rules of the regiment

\\ hkh turned out to be that a:-. we \"ere the las( 10 join we

were now the dog.... txx.lie ... of Ihe regiment. On Ihe other

had we are now entitled 10 ()\\<n land free of c:harge in

Swa/iland and have a... many wive~ a~ we like. whic:h il'o

eXilc:tly whal we went ami got. Merlin Wil'" named

Mlih\-ane after the gilmc rc ...cne and Alex wa... c:alled

Mahile meaning twic:e a~ he had !'.holiled one of the war

eric ... twice b) mi ...tal...c. We inherited the \urname of the

regiment. which wa ... Ndaba. and were officially miloe a

member of the Inkanyete regiment by receiving our

ncc:klace:-. from the chef. We had a very .... trong ...u\pic:ion

that our influential friend ... had made our inauguration
•

ea\ler.

Unfortuni.llely the immigration l.:ontrol in England

wouldn"t let u~ bring our two new wivel'o bacl... into Ihe

country ...0 we had to leave them on our new hOllle~lead...

to keep our hcd:-. warm!

We would like 10 fini'h by thanking the Myb Henry
family for very kindly letting u... go on this ama/ing trip

whic:h ha... definitely been one of the greatest of our live:-.

so far and Mr. Brandt for :-.purring Ul'o and organising

everything. We would abo like to Ihank all of the Stoic,.

teacher... and family member... \\ ho ... pon ...ored u... on our

run. And to remind tho~e \"ho haven't yet paid up of their

commitment to us. Pa) or we \\ill C:Ullle and gel you!



GEOGRAPHY TRIP
TO NORTH WALES

-

As we packed our bag... for the adventure ahead many

had mixed opinion"l. "'t's going to be so cold". "There

are lot~ of sheep in Walc:-.. why can't we go to London'?"

etc. De:-.pite these comment~ and other!'!. we awoke on a

Sunday morning ready for what lay ahead. the famou:-.

Geography trip.
On the coach we prepared ourselvc... for a four 10 live

hour journey. Looking back on il. the convcrsation:-. thaI

were heard frolll a di .... tance were really qui Ie amu!'oing.

People were conjuring up images of cramped :-.hack

hou!'!es. with no heating. Other~ were even quc~tioning

the po!'!!'oibk need for a tent. We ~oun arrived. to find a

fairly remarkable looking place that stood boldly on a

hilbide called ·PI" Tan Y B"lch·
We were greeted warnll) in an am3ling "ltateroom

in~ide the mansion and were later shown to our rooms.

The rooms consi~ted of comfortable beds and calming

interior. They were the perfect place ... to unwind after a

very hard day's work Ollt on various ~ite~. Once :,hown to

our bedroom!>. we had a hearty dinner and then made our

way to one of the complex's lecture nxmlS in order to

receive a briefing on what lay ahead. We received intro

ductory handout..... whilst taking down note~ ourselve.....

After a rapid breakfast we made our way to our

assigned locations. Eacb of the lbree days started wilh
the 'Identification of a question'. Here we decided on a

~uitable project title/que:-.tion to examine. We then under

went the 'dc\clopmel1l of a "itrategy'. where we decided

on tactic..... ohjecthe!>.. the Mudy area and al~o considered

the po~:-.ihleconMraint:-.. limitations and risk a:-. ....cssments.

After a morning of hard work we went out to our chosen

-

'tile!'! and collected the relevant datil. fitting a quick lunch

break into our M.:hcdulc. We had roughly two to three

huur:-. on the ~itc. hcforc heading hack to 'Pla~ Tan Y
Bwlch'. Once we had arrived back. we went into one of

the many lecture rO()Il1~ and began organising our dat:.i

and repre~enling it in various different ways. We used a
number of different methods. such as the Spearmans

Rank correlation coefficient and the Mann Whitney U

le~t. to find different correlations within our re~ults. We
(hen began 10 analy...c and evaluate. :md even po,sibly

conclude our invcMigations before going to dinner. and

then finished our im c,tigatiom. for that day aficT we had

eaLen.

AI night the Stoic ... made merry in the cMablishmcnt's

bar and leisurc room and headcd off for a much needed
rc~t.

Throughout the trip variou:-. different groups went to

a different loci.uion on each uf the three day!ol. One of the

day~ consi~lcd of a trip to ·Porlhmadog'. i.l bustling town
full of individual shops and places to cal. 11 has a strong
<.I11d proud heritage and community: Welsh i!) cOlllmonly
:-.pokcn and its people arc warm and friendly. In lhe town

our aim wa~ to illvcMigatc how and why land U!'lC varies

in Porlhmadog.
A ~ccond day con~i~tcd of a vi!\illO 'Morfa Harlech'

where OUf aim was tu study vegetation ~ucce~\ion with
in a Psammosere (a ...and dune system), 'Morfa Harlech'

hold~ some of the 1110'" prestigiou .... sand dune,", in tht:
Unitcd Kingdom. Thcy are carefully presencd. and look
very stable and healthy due to lhis. Tbe .Morfa Harleeh·

coastline is also fairly amazing. stretching \a'1 distances.

Thirdly we went 10 'Criccieth'

beach. Here we investigated how and

why sediment roundness and sedi

ment siLc differs between the west

and ca:-.t of the beach.

'Criccieth' beach i.... a long ....hingle

coa.... tl.ll ridge on the south of the

L1cyn penin~ull.l in onh\\ e~t Wale .....

The origin of thi"l depo~itional land

form i, not c1cl.Ir but the l:oi.l"ltline \\a ...

... pectucular to look at and contained

....ome ul1l3/ing feature .....

O\crall the trip wa... a huge .... uc

cev". Stoic ..... dC"lpitc the \a .... t amount....

of work. even managed to have an

element of fun. An annual welly

throwing competition went ahead. the

Webh heat Italy in the roolhall and

the weather wa:-. mild.

011\ I M D H \\lILlO'"
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Barcelona by Fred Raikes and Will Consett

McELWEE TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP

•

amazing pattcrns on the buildings <.Ind a roof that is

meanl to look like lhe backbone of a dragon. Park Guell
wa~ designed for a wealthy Barce!onan Bu... ine:-.:-.man.

who wanted an English ...tyle garden. Gaudi tran~fonned

a barren spot of land into a lush green garden. with \'von

derful \iew ... over Barcelona. with hints of hi ... unique

architecture all around.

After we had \isited mo~t of Gaudi'~ work. we vi ... il

ed the N I camp and lhe Rambl". The Rambl" i, one
of the li\'elic...t streets in Barcelona. and is well knm\n

fur it~ ~ophi~(icated pickprx;kels.

During our stay we ale Catalan food. including

Paellas. whi<:h we began to appreciatc by the end of our

'lay.
We both enjoyed Barcelona. and would cenainly go

back and vi~it again. although it was extremely challeng

ing locating all Gaudi'~ work when neither of us spoke

very good Spanish. There was ...0 much to see and do in

Barcelona and it has an interesting culture. We gained

much from our trip including a better understanding of

Spain and the Euro. although we has some difficulties

with currency convcr~ion.

,

At the beginning of the .... umll1er holidays \I,e were
pri\ilegcd enough to \isit Barcelona. The Cit) ha......0
much to :-oce and tlo. Al11ong~t ib famoll ........ite~ are a l'+lh

Centur) Calhedral. lhe Stadium for the 1992 Olympic,.
the large~( football ...Iadium in Europe. reaches. a pon
and man) of Gaudi'~ ma...tcrpiece",.

The main aim of our Irip wa~ to .,cc the work of
Antunio Gaudi. Gaudi. the most farnow, Catalan archi

tect i ... Io..no\\ n \\ udd-wide for hi .. bizarre architecture.

Thi .... year many c\ en.... were being planned in the Cil} to

celehrate the 1501h Annivcr...ary of hi ... birth.

In the city there are about 15 example!'. of hi ... work..

We visited rno...l of them. The internationally renowned
Sagrada Familia has come to be a ...ymbol of Barcelona
and Spain. Gaudi devoted much of hi~ life to this projcct.

the ~ize i... Murtling. and eight ~pirc~ rise to over 100m.

The cathedral still ha... anuther 19 years of work remain

ing before completion. which o;;tunned u~. We found lhi~

one of the most ama7ing buildings we had ever seen, due

to its shape. incredible attention to detail and the tower

ing pre...ence it has over the city.

We vi,iled lhe Ca" Mila. lhe building i, "id 10 be
like steep cliff walls in Africa. where tribes had their

cave dwellings. The roof i,; extremely impres:-.ive with

some bi/arre chimneyMack\. onc of Gaudi's lrademark

feature,. The building is very lypical of Gaudi as there
are no straight lines and there is a continuous alternation

between darkness <.Ind light. Dc:-.pite this G<.Iudi was

extremely practical <.Ind hi~ underground garage (the first

ever built) would turn out to be ground breaking not only

in Spain but all over the world.

One of our favouritc buildings was the Casa Batllo.

completed in 1906. Gaudi transformed this humble town

house. into an extra-ordinary piece of architecture. with

--
•



McELWEE TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP
Greece by Chris McGee and Andreas Ugland

-

We decided to go to Greece to study ancient sites dat

ing from Ihe Mycenaen Age 10 the end of the Roman

rule. spanning frnm 1900 Be 10 324AD. This was so Ihat

we could sec a cross-section of the development in tech

nology and architecture during this period in Greece. OUf

other interests were: to discover to what extent Ancient

Greek Mythology was prevalent during this period: and

the current Greek culture and cuisine.

We based ourselves in Athens for six days where we

were able to visit the Acropolis. Ancient Agora. Roman

Agora. the Temple of Hephaeslus and Ihe Tcmple of

Olympian Zcu~. We stayed in a small hOleI in the cenlre.
and. when we weren', visiting the sites. we absorbed the

busy cosmopolitan atmosphere.

The last six days were spent in complete COlllrast 1O

the bustling city. We stayed in a campsite on the OUl~kirl~

of Tolo. a small coaMal town in the Peloponnese. We

chose to Slay here since it was in the centre of a multi

tude of relevant archaeological remainf-,. !o.uch a... the

Mycenaen Acropoli~ofTiryns: a citadel built with ... tone!o.

weighing up to 19 tonnes. Epidavro~ which is the best

preserved Greek theatre. dating from the fourth century

Be and boa:-'ling phenomenal acou:-.tics: Argos: the old

est town in Greece with the uomimHing Fortress of

Larissa: and finally the Citudcl of Mycenae. This wa:-. the

most impressive site we visited. In 1500 BC it ruled the

majority of the Mediterranean world. We were surprised

at how incredibly well preserved it was. with it'-. original

13 metre high. 7 metre thick walls. and one of Ihe burial

chambers completely intact.
We then travelled back to Athens to run the route of

the original Marathon-Athens marathon, following in the

footsteps of Pheidippides. before we left. Arriving in

Marathon at 8:00am after being taken to the port instead

of the bus stalion and then walking the last 5 kilometres

since we got off too early. we discovered how stiflingly

hot it would get. The whole route was along what

seemed to be the fastest and most popular main road in

Athen .... , which meant we were black with the fumes.

blinded by the reflection of the sun on tarmac, parched 

even though we drank 10 litres or water each and dizzy

with the heat. Dodging cars and pedestrians only added

to the excitement. a!o. did gelling lost in the centre of

Athens. As we fini!o.hcd at the Stadium itself. we passed

a sign declaring the temperature to be the hottest day of

the year so far - and it was the end of Jul)!

The McElwee ...cholarship not only enabled u... to visit

an ama7ing country to study its history and culture, but

also gave u,; total independence. and taught Uloi how to

budget. organise and use one's initiative when things

inevitably go wrong~ We would like to thank the COIll

mince for awarding us with the ~cholarship. and would

encourage any present Stoil:s to take advantage of thi~

opportunity of a lifetime.
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NEW YORK
ART STUDY TOUR

Thi~ \... a~ a wonderful opportunity for Io,ixth fonn ... lUdellt ... from the

An School to \isit some of the most exceptional collection ... of an in the

'\-orld. including the Metropolitan Mu ...eum. the Whitnc) ~1u ...eum. the

Guggenheim. and the Frick Collection.
It i~ a cultural city that combine ... artefact". of the utmo... t hi"'lorical

... ignificance with a kaleidm.cope of the 1110..,( exciting. d) n3mic contem

porary art (0 be !)ccn anywhere. Belter ...till our ...Iudell" "ere afforded an

in... ide track through our contact with arti"'h. \i ...iting Lenore Tav.. nc} in
her "lludio wa~ unforgettable. a huge pri\ ilege. Nco,..\ Yorio.. ani.,t Janice

Gordon facilitated our vi!'.it hugely with information on \\ hich were the

moM notable commercial art gallery ... how ... to ...cc and how to fit them

inlO our busy itinerary. Another remarkable highlight wa~ \isiting John

Richardson. old stoic. friend and biographer of Pi<:a~~o. in his ama7ing

5th Avenue apartment with it~ collection of \":orb by Picasso. Braque.

Rauschenberg. Warhol. Freud and Auerbach.
Of course it i~ abo ~uch an exciling cily to vbit in its own righl. lak

ing in the eXlraordinary architecture. Ihe eX4ui~ile ~Ireet atmo~phere that

i~ a combination of it~ ~ophisticatedand <:o~mopolitan inhabitants. mar

vellous shop~. a vibrant energy. aI once ~tarlling and yet ~lrangely famil
iar to us through film. We experienced temperatures of minus ten. and

record sn()wfall~ that only added to the excitement and beauty of being

there. This was not the only thing it added: we were snowed in by an

overnight ~nowfall that amounted to 22". creating a stale of emergency

and a 24 hour delay lO our return. IL <:o~t the city a million dollar~ an inch

to clear the roads and airports, providing the televi ... ioll :-.tation:-. with a

non ...top f(x.::u~ to dwell upon. repeated hourly. for the duration.

The trip wa~ ~uch a success that we are planning to go to ew York

again next year.
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